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LOWER CANADA.

ANNO So.-VICTORIÆÀ REGINÆE.

A T an Adjourned Session of the Special Council,
the City of Montreal.

holden at the Government House, in

MONDAY, 20Tm APRIL 1840.

PRESENT.

His Excellency the Right Honorable CHARLES POULETT THOMsotN, GovernorGeneral.

The Honble. The Chief Justice.

Messrs. Moffatt,
McGill,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Christie,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Harwood.

B

and
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PRAYERS.

Charles Richard Ogden, Esquire, Attorney General, The Honorable Dominick Daly,Provincial Secr'etary, and Colonel Frederick George Heriot, C. B. having previously taken
the prescribed Oath, and subscribed the Roll containing the same, took their seats at theCouncil Table.

Iis Excellency then withdrew,

The Honble. Tte Chief.Justice took the Chair.

T. W. Clinton Murdocht, Esquire, Chief Secretary to Hs Excellency the GovernorGeneral, was admitted mn the Council Chamber, and delivered to the Presiding Member aMessage from His Excellency.

And then lie witljdrew.

And the said Message ivas read by the Presiding Member, and is as followeth:

C. POULETT THOMSON.

The Governor General transmits for the consideration of the Special Council, the fol-loving draughts of Ordinances

An Ordinance to continue for a limited time two certain Acts therein nentioned,relative to the erection of Court Ilcuses and Gaols in the several Counties of this Province,and for other pirposes therein mnentioned.

A n Ordiriance further t, continue for a limited time certain Acts therein nentioned.

An Ordinanice to render permanent certain Arts therein ientioned.

An Ordinance to aiend andl render perniatnerit an A et passed in the ni inth year of theRcign ofKing George the Fourth, for the more efetiual extinction of secret itîinbrances.on Labd.

An Ordinance to provide perianientiv for the want of Notaries in the Inferior District ofGaspé, and to remiovc ilie doubts therein mentionied.

GoVERN MENT 1OUE, }
llontreul, 20tlh Apri'l, 1840.

''lhe Ordinances mentioned in the preceding Message vere severally read for the first.4;V110

On motion of Mr. Knoulton, seconded by the iHonble. MIr. McGill,
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ORDERED, That an Ordinance to continue for a limited time two certain Acts therein Men-
tioned, relative to the erection of Court Houses and Goals in the several Counties of this
Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned, be read a second time at the next
sitting day.

Then,

On motion of the Honible. Mr. McGill, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Molatt,

The Council adjourned until to.morrow at One o'clock, P. M.

TUESDAY, 21st APRIL, 1840.

PRESENT.

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Memiber,

Messrs. Moffatt,
McGill,
Joliette,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Christie,
Faribault,
Inoulton,
Austin,
1arwood,
Ogden,
Daly, and
Jeriot.

PRAYERS.

An Ordinance to continue for a linited time two certain Acts therein mentioned, relative
to the erection of Court Houses and Goals in the several Counties of this Province, and for
other purposes therein mentioned, vas, according to order, read a second time..

On motion of Mr. Knoulton, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

ORDERED, That the folloiwing amendments be made to the said Ordinance

Page 3, Une 14.--Strike out " May" and insert " November.''

- -16.-Strike out " fifty" and insert " forty-two."
B 2
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The second clause of the said Ordinance being read, the Couincil divided thereon.

FORL THE CLAUSE. AGAINST THE CLAUSE.

Messrs. McGill, Mir. Molate.
Joliette,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Christie,
Faribault,
Knoulton,
Austin,
IJarw. ood,
Ogden,
Daly,
Hen jot.

Su it was carried in the af!rmative.

On motion of NIr. Knoulton, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

OR DERED, That die said Or'diniance, as amended, be faiiv traiiscribed.

On motion ofthe llonble. Mr. McGill, seconided bv Mr. Gerrard,

OuD)ERn, That an Or'diniance fur'ther to continue for a Iimited time certain Acts therein
inentioned, be read a second time ut the next sitting (ay.

On mnotion of MIr. Gerrard, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Mc Gill,

Oiti>xnxoiu, That an Ordimiance to renler perimaient certain Acts tieieiin mientioned( be read
a second time ut the next sitting day.

Oni imotion of tlie HIouble. Mr. Da,y, seconded by the lloib le. M r. Ilarwood,

OunE R n, 'That an Ordinance to provide peiianert1ly for the wvant of Notaries ini the In-
ferioir District of Gaspé, and to renuve the doubts therein inentiiied, be read a second
time at the fnext sitting day.

Ou motion of Mr. O.Ogden, seconded by the Hoible. Mr. McGill,

RDEILtED, Tlîat an Ordiniance to amend amd render permanent an Act passed in the n inth
year of tie Ieign of Kii , George the Fourith, for the more effectual extiniction of Secret
Iuicumbraiices on Lanids, be read a second time at the next sitting day.

Theu,

On motion of the [lonible. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Christie,

The Council adjourned untii tc-morrow at Elieven o'clock, A. M.
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WEDNESDAY, 22d APRIL, 1840.

PIESENT.

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Moffatt,
Mc Gill,
Joliette,
Neilson,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Christie,
Casgrain,
Knoulton,
Joseph Dionne,
Aiustin,
J-arwood,
H ale, of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
Daly, and
Jleriot.

PRAYERS.

Au Ordinance further to continue for a limited time certain Acts therein mentioned,
was, according to order, read a second time.

On motion oftlhe Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

ORDER ED, That the following Aniendiments be made to the said Ordiniance:

Fill up the blanks in the first, second and third Clauses, with the words " first day
" of November, one thousand eight hundred and forty-two."

Page 8, Une 13-A fter " Province," insert I and also a certain Ordinance passed in the
second year of the Reign of H1er present Majesty, intituled, " An Or-

" dinance to provide for the distribution of the printed copies of the
" Ordinances, passed by the Governor uf this Province, and the Special

Council for the affairs thiereof.-"

" 8, " 14, 15 and 16-Strike out " has beei continued by subsequent Acts, until,"
and insert " which vould otherwise expire on."

9, " I and 2-Strike ont " ihen it would othervise expire."

" " 3--A fter I Act" insert, " and Ordinance are."
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Page 9, line 4, strike out "is."

e " 6, strike out fron " as," inclusive, to "tiiereof," also inclusive, in the 17th
line.

Fill up the blanks in the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventli, eighth, iinti, tenth and eleventh
Clauses with the words " first day of November, one thîousand eight hundred and forty-two."

On motion of the Honble. Mr. MlJcGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed.

An Ordinance to render permanent certain Acts therein mentioned, was, according to
order, read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Gerrard, seconded by the Honble. Mi. McGill,

REoLVHD, That tie discussion on this Ordinance be postpoiedi until the next sitting day.

The order of the day for the second readi ng of an Ordinance to provile pernanently for
tle w'ant of Notaries in the Inferior District of Gaspé, and to riemove the doubts thwrein
ientioied, being read ;

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Daly, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Neilson,

OR11)ERED, That the said order of the day be postpoiiedI until the next sitting day.

The order of the day for the second reading of an Ordinance to anend and renier
permanent, an A et passel in the ninth year of the Reign of Kinig George the Fourtli for the
more elTectual extinction of Secret Icumbrances on Lands, being read

On motion of Mr. Ogden, seconded by the Honble. Mir. McGill,

ORDERED, That the said order of the day be postponed untill the next sitting day.

Th'len,

On motion ofthie Ilonble. Mi. McGill, seconded by the Honible. Mr. Moffat,

The Council ad(journed tnitil to-morrow ut Eleven o'clock, A. M.
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THURSDAY, 23d APRIL, 1840.

v PR EsENT.

The Flonble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Mofatt,
McGill,
Joliette,
Neilson.
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Christie,
Casgrain,
Faribault,
Knoulton,
Joseph Dionne,
Austin,
Harwood,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
Daly, and
ieriot.

PRAYERS.

According to order, the Council resunied the discission of
permfanent certain Acts therein nentioned.

an Ordinance to render

Mr. Gerrard nioved, seconded by the Ionble. Mr. Neilson,

That the following anendnent be made to the said Ordinance

Page 2, line 36-After "hereby," strike out all the words to the end of the clause, and
insert, "continued aind shall remain in force until the first day of Novein.
" ber, one thousand eight hundred and forty-two, and no longer."

The Council divided on the proposed amendnient.

FOR THE AMENDMENT.

The Chief Justice,
Messrs. lJofatt,

Neilson,
Gerrard,
Christie.

AGAINST THE AMENDMN:NT.

Messrs. McGill,
Joliette,
Quesnel,
Faribault,
Joseph Dionne,
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Messrs. Casgrain,
Knoulton,

So it passed in the Negative.

.4. 1840.

Messrs. Austin,
larwood,
lale, of Sherbrooke,

Ogden,
D>aly,
Heriot.

Mr. Gerrard noved, seconded by the lonble. Mr. Neilson,

That the following amendment bc made to the said Ordinance

Page 3, line 24.-After "hereby" strike ont all the words to the end of the clause, and insert
continued and shall remain in force until the first day ofNovember, Une
thousand eiglht hundred and forty-two, and no longer."

The Council divided on the )rol)ose(d anendiment :

FOR TIHE AMENDMENT.

The Chief Justice,
Messrs. JMiofati,

Neilson,
Gerrard,
Casgrain,
Knoulton,

AGAINST THE AMENDMENT.

Messrs. c Gill,
Joliette,
Quesnel,
Christie,
Faribault,
Joseph Dionne,
Austin,
liarwood,

ale, of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
ialy,
Ieriot.

So it passed in the negative.

M r. Gcerrard Inoved, secoided by tie Ionble. M r. Neilson,

That the fol lowinig amendient be made to tie said Ordinance

Page 4, ine I .- A fter " hereby" strike out all the words to the end of the clause, and
ilisert, " contiiined and shali remain in fbrce until the first day of Noven.
" ber, one thousand eight lundred and forty-two, and no longer.'

The Council divided on the proposed amendmient.

FoR THE AMENDMENT. AGAINST THE AMENDMENT.

The Chief Justice, Messrs. Joliette,

10
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Messrs Mfqait,
McGill,
Neilson,
Gerrard,
Christie,
Casgrain,
Knoulton,

Messrs. Quesnel,
Faribault,
Joseph Dionne,
Austin,
Harwood
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
Daly,
ileriot.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Gerrard moved, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Neilson.

That the following amendment be made to the said Ordinance

Page 5, line 13, after " hereby" strike out all the words to the end of the clause, andinsert, " continued and shalil remain in force until the first day of Noveni-ber, one thousand eight hundred and forty-two, and no longer."

The Council divided on the proposed amendment.

FOR THE AMENDMENT.

The Chief Justice,
Messrs. Moffatt,

Neison,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Casgrain,
inoulton,

AGAINST THE AMENDMENT.

Messrs. McGill,
Joliette,
Christie,
Faribault,
Joseph Dionne,
Austin,
Harwood,
iale, of Sherbrooke,
Ogden.

Jieriot.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Gerrard moved, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Neilson,

That the following amnendment be made to the said Ordinance:

Page 6, line 13-After " hereby" strike out all the words to the end of the clause and in-sert " continued and shall remain in force until the first day of November," one thousand eight hundred and forty-two, and no longer."

The Council divided on the proposed amendment.
C

3 Vic. Il
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FOR THE AMENDMENT.

The ChiefJustice,
Messrs. .Veilson,

Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Casgrain,
Knoulton,

AGAINST THE AMENDMENT.

Messrs. Moffatt,
McGill,
Joliette,
Christie,
Faribault,
Joseph Dionne,
Austin,
.Harwood,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
Daly,
Heriot,

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Gerrard noved, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Neilson,

That the followivng amendnents be nade to the said Ordinance

Page 7, line 16.-After "hereby" strike out all the words to the end of the clause and
insert " continued and shall renain in force until the first day of No.
" vember, one thousand eight hundred and forty-two, and no longer."

S, " 12-After " hereby" strike out all the words to the end of the clause and in-
sert " continued and shall remain in force until the first day of November,
" one thousand eight hundred and forty-two, and no longer."

The Couneil divided on the proposed amendments :

FOU THE AMENDMENTS.

The Chief Justice,
Messrs. Moffatt,

Neilson,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Casgrain,
Knoulton.

AGAINST THE AMENDMENTs.

Messrs. McGill,
Joliette,
Christie,
Faribault,
Joseph Dionne,
Austin,
Harwood,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,

Heriot.

So they passed in the negative.

12
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Mr. Gerrard moved, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Neilson.

That the following amendments be made to the said Ordinance

Page 9, line 14-After "hereby" strike out all the words to the end of the clause and
insert " continued and shall remain in force until the first day of No.
" veniber, one thousand eight hundred and forty-two, and no longer."

" 10, " 15-After "hereby" strike out all the words to the end of the clause and
insert "continued and shall remain in force until the first day of Noveni-
" ber, one thousand eight hundred and forty-two, and no longer."

Tiie Council divided on the proposed amendments :

FOR THE AMENDMENTS. 1

The Chief Justice,
Messrs. Neilson,

Gerrard,
Casgrain,
Knoulton.

AGAINST THE AMENDMENTS.

Messrs. Moffatt,
McGill,
Joliete,
Quesnel,
Christie,
.Faribault,
Joseph Dionne,
Austin,
Harwood,
Rale, of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
Dar,
Fleriot.

So they passed in the negative.

Mr. Gerrard moved, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Neilson,

That the following amendment be made to the said Ordinance

Page 11, line I -After " hereby" strike out all the words to the end of the clause and
insert "continued and shall remain in force until the first day of Novem.
" ber, one thousand eight hundred and forty-two, and no longer."

The Council divided on the proposed amendment:

FOR THE AMENDMENT.

The Chief Justice,
Messrs. Neilson,

Gerrard

AGAINST THS AMENDMENT.

Messrs. Moffatt,
McGill,
Joliette,

3 V ic. 13
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Messrs. Quesnel, Messrs. Christie,
Casgrain, Faribault,
Knoulon. Joseph Dionne,

Austin,
Harwood,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
Daly,
Heriot.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Gerrard moved, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Neilson,

That the following amendment be made to the said Ordinance:

Page 13, Une 12-After "hereby" strike out all the words to the end of the clause, and
insert, " continued and shall remain in force until the first day of Novem-
" ber, one thousand eight hundred and forty-two, and no longer."

The Council divided on the proposed amendment :

FOR THE AMENDMENT. AGAINST THE AMENDMENT.

The Chief Justice, Messrs. McGill,
Messrs. Moffatt, Joliette,

Neilson, Christie,
Gerrard, Faribault,
Quesnel, Joseph Dionne,
Casgrain, Austin,
Knoulton. Harwood,

Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,

ieriot.

So it 1assed in the negative.

Mr. Gerrard moved, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Neilson,

That the twelfth and thirteenth clauses ot the said Ordinance be struck out.

h'lie Council divided on the motion :

FOR THE MOTION. AGINST THE MOTION.

The Chief Justice. Messrs. McGill,
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Messrs. Moffatt, Messrs. Joliette,
Neilson, Quesnel,
Gerrard, Christie,
Casgrain, Faribault,
Knoulton, Joseph Dionne,

Austin,
Harwood,
Rale, of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
Daly,
feriot.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Gerrard moved, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Neilson,

That the folloving amendment be made to the said Ordin ance:

Page 15, line 18-After "hereby" strike out all the words to the end of the clause, and
insert, "continued and shall remain in force until the first day of Novem-
" ber, one thousand eight hundred and forty-two, and no longer."

The Council divided on the proposed amendment.

FOR THE AMENDMENT. AGAINsT THE ANENDMENT.

The Chief Justice, Messrs. McGill,
Messrs. Mofatt, Jolielte,

Neilson, Quesnel,
Gerrard, Christie,
Casgrain, Faribaudt,
Knoulton. Joseph Dionne,

Austin,
Harwood,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
Daly,
Heriot.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Gerrard moved, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Neilson,

That the fifteenth Clause of the said Ordinance be struck out.

The Council divided on the motion :

3Vic.
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FOR THE MOTION.

The (ihief Justice.
Messrs. Moffat,

.McGill,
.Neilson,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Christie,
Casgrain,
Knoulton,
Joseph Dionne,
Harwood.

AGAINST THE MOTION.

Messrs. Joliette,
Faribault,
Austin,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
Daly,
Heriot.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

And

ORDERED accordingly.

Mr. Gerrardnoved, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Neilson,

That the following amendments be made to the said Ordinance

Preamble, Une 2-Strike out " render permanent" and insert 4 continue for a limited
" time."

Tille, lines 1 and 2-Strike out " render I)ermalnent" and insert "1 continue for a limited
" time."

The Council divided on the proposed amendments

FOR THE AMENDMENTS.

The Chief Justice,
Messrs. Neilson,

Gerrard,
Casgrain,
Knoulton,

AGAINST THE AMENDMENTS.

Messrs. illoffatt,
McGill,
Joliette,
Quesnel,
Christie,
Faribault,
Joseph Dionne,
Austin,
Harwood,
Hale, of Sherbrooie,
Ogden,
Daly,
fleriot.

So they passed in the negative.

16
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M r. Ogden moved, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Joliette,

That the said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed.

The Cou neil divided on the motion

FOR THE MOTION. AGAINST THE MOTION.

Messrs. McGilI, The ChiefJustice,
Joliette, Messrs. Mofatt,
Quesnel, Neilson,
Christie, Gerrard,
Faribault, Casgrain,
Joseph Dionne, Knoulton.
A4ustin,
Harwood,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
L)a ly,
Heriot.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

And

OR D ER ED accordingly.

An Ordinance to provide permanently for the want ofNotaries in the Inferior District ot
Gaspé, and to remove the doubts therein mentioned, was, according to order, read a second
time.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Moffait, seconded by the Honble. Mr. McGill,

OR DERED, That the following amendments be made to the said Ordinance:

Page 6, linc 2-Strike out " Mortgage" and insert " Hypothec."

Page 7, line 18-Strike out " Mortgage'. and insert " Hypothec."

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Daly, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Harwood,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed.

The order of the day for the second reading of an Ordinance to amend and render per-
manent an Act passed in the ninth year of the Reign of King George the Fourth, for the
effectual extinction of Secret Incumbrances on Lands, being read;

On motion of Mr, Ogden, seconded by Mr. Quesnel,
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ORDERED, That the said order of the day be postponed until the next sitting day.

T. W. Clinton iliurdoch, Esquire, Chief Secretary to His Excellency the Governor
General, was admitted in the Council Clamber, and delivered to the Presiding Member a
Message from His Excellency.

And then lie witldrew.

And the said Message was read by the Presiding Member, and is as followetl

C. POULETT THOMSON.

The Governor General transmits for the consideration of the Special Council, the
accompanying draughts of Ordinances, intituled as follows,

An Ordinance to render permanent certain Ordinances therein mentioned.

An Ordinance to amiend and render permanent an Ordinance passed in the second
vear of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Orclinance to amend the Act passed in the

thirty-sixth year of the Reign of Ring George the Third, chapter nine, connionly called
the Road Act."

An Ordinance to render permanent certain Acts of the Legislature of this Province rela-.
tive to the District of Saint Francis.

An Ordinance to render permanent certain Acts therein mentioned relative to the Admi-
nistration of.Justice in the Inferior District of Gaspé.

A n Ordinance to render permanent with the amendment made therein by a certain Or-
dinance, certain Acts of the Legislature of this Province relating to the Establishment of Re-
gistry Offices.

An Ordinance to aniend and render permanent an Ordinance passed in the second year
of Her Majesty's leign, iititutled, " An Ordinance to prevent the fraudulent manufacture,

importation or circulation of Spurious Copper, and Brass Coin."

The Governor General further transmits for the information of the Council a Dispatch
and Inclosures from the Secretary of State for the Colonies respecting the Ordinances passed
diJring the Session of the Counîcil held in the spring of one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
nme.

GOVERNMENT HoUsE,
lontreal, 23d April, 1840.j

For the Dispatch and Enclosures referred to in the preceding Message, See A ppendix
(A.) at the end of this Volume.
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The Ordinances mentioned in the preceding Message were severally read for the first
Lime.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Joliette

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to amend and render permanent an Ordinance passed in the
second year of HerMajesty's Reign, intituled, " An Ordinance to prevent the fraudulent
" manufacture, importation or circulation of Spurious Copper and Brass Coin,'' be
read a second time at the nextsitting day.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Daly, seconded by Mr. Faribault,

OR D>ER ED, That an Ordinance to render permanent certain Acts therein mentioned, relat-
ing to the Administration of Justice, in the Inferior District òf Gaspé, be read a second
time at the next sitting day.

On motion of Mr. Hale, of Sherbrooke, seconded by Mr. dustin,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to render permanent certain Acts of the Legislature of this
Province, relative to the District of Saint Francis, be read a second time at the next
sitting day.

On motion of Mr. Ogden, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Joliette,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to render permanent certain Ordinances therein mentioned,
be read a second time at the next sitting day.

On motion of Mr. Knoulton, seconded by Mr. Ogden,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to render permanent with the amendment.made therein by a
certain Ordinance, certain Acts of the Legislature of this Provilnce relating to the Esta,
blishment of Registry Offices, be read a second time at the next sitting.day.

Ou motion of the Honble. Mr. Harwood, seconded by Mx. Faribault,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to amend and render permanent an Ordinance passed in
the second year of Her Majesty's Reign, intitutled " An Ordinance to amend the Act
" passed in the thirty-sixth year of the Reign of Kin:g-George the third, chapter nine,
" commonly called the Road Act," be read a second time at the next sitting day.

Then,

On motion of Mr. Gerrard, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Neilson,

The Council adjourned until to-morrow at Eleven o'clock, A. M.
D .
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FRIDAY, 24th APRIL, 1840.

PRESENT.

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Meniber,

Messrs. Mofifatt,
Joliette,
Neilson,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Christie,
Casgrain,
Faribault,
Knoulton,
Joseph Dionne,
Austin,
B arwood,
i ale, of Sherbrooke,
Daly, and
Heriot.

PRAYERS.

An Ordinance to render permanent certain Acts therein mentioned, relating to theAdministration of Justice, im, the Inferior District of Gaspé, was, according to order, read asecond time;

The question of concurrence having then been put upon the said Ordinance;

The Council divided thereon :

FOR THE ORDINANCE.

Messrs. Joliette,
Quesnel,
Joseph Dionne,
Austin,
Jlarwood,
iale, of Sherbrooke,
Daly,
Heriot.

AGAINsT THE ORDINANCE.

Messrs. Moffa1t,
Neilson,
Gerrard
Christie,
Casgrain,
Faribault,
Knoulton.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Daly, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Joliette,

20
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ORDERED, That the sa'id Ordinance be fairly transcribed.

An Ordinance to render permanent certain Acts of the Legislature of this Province, re-
lative to the District of Saint Francis, was, according to order, read a second time

The question of concurrence having then been put upon the said Ordinance.

The Council divided thereon:

FOR THE ORDINANCE. AGAINST THE ORDINANCE.

Messrs. Joliette, Messrs. 1offa.t,
Quesne, Neilson,
Joseph Dionne, Gerrard,
Austin, Christie,
larwood, Casgrain,
Hale, of Sherbrooke, Faribault,
Daly, Knoulton.
Ileriot.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Hale, of Sherbrooke, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Joliette,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance be fairly transcribed.

The order of the day for the second reading of an Ordinance to render permanent cer-
tain Ordinances therein mentioned, being read

On motion ofthe Honble. Mr. Daly, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

ORDEIRLED, That the said order of the day be postponed until the next sitting day.

An Ordinance to render permanent, with the amendment made therein, by a certain
Ordinance, certain Acts of the Legislature of this Province, relating to the-establislhment of
Registry Offices, was, according to order, read a second time

The question of concurrence having then been separately put upon each clause of the
said Ordinance, they wvere agreed to unanimously.

On motion of Mr. Knoulton, seconded by Mr. Austin,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance by fairly transcribed.

An Ordinance to amend and render permanent an Ordinance passed in the second year
of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Ordinance to amend the Act passed in the tlirty-

"ixth year of the Reign of King George the Third, chapter nine, conimonly called the
" Road Act," was, according to order, read a second time.

D 2
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The question of concurrence baving then been put upon the said Ordinance.

The Council divided thereon.

Yeas, 1.

So it passed in the Negative. Nays, 15.

The Honble. Mr. McGill enters,

An Ordinance to amend and render permanent an Ordinance passed in the second year
of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Ordinance to prevent the fraudulent manufacture,l importation or circulation of spurious Copper and Brass Coin," vas, according to order,read a second time.

The question of concurrence having then been separately put upon each clause of the
said Ordinance, they were agreed to unanimously.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance be fairly transcribed.

The order of the day for the second reading of an Ordinance to amend and render per-
manent an Act passed in the ninth year of the Reign of King George the Fourth, for the
more effectuai extinction of Secret Incumbrances on Lands, being read;

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Daly, seconded by Mr. Casgrain,

O3DERED, That the said order of the day be postponed until the next sitting day.

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Moffatt,

The Council adjourned.
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SATURDAY, 25th APRIL, 1840.

PRESENT.

The Honble. The Chie Justice, Presiding Member.
Messrs. Ztfoffait,

McGill,
Joliette,
7Veilson,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Christie,
Cas rain,
Walker,
Faribault,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Joseph Dionne,
Austin,
Harwood,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
Day, and
Heriot.

PRAYERS.

An Ordinance to amend and render permanent an Act passed in the ninth year of the
Reign ofKing George the Fourth, for the more effectual extinction of Secret Incumbrances
on Lands, was, according to order, read a second time.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly,

ORDER ED, That the following Amendment be made to the said Ordinance:

Page 3 Unes 7 and 8.-Strike out " as anended by this Ordinance."

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Mofatt, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Neilson,

ORDERED, That the following amendments be also made to the said Ordinance.

Page 3, Une S.-After, " hereby" strike out all the words to end of the clause and ins*t,
" continued and shall remain in force until the first day of November, one
4 thousand eight hundred and forty-five, and no longer."

Strike out the second to the twelfth Clauses inclusively of the said Ordinance.
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Preamble, line 4.-Strike out all the words fron " the" inclusive to " permanent" also
inclusive in the fourth lne of the second page and insert, " it is expedient
" to continue the saie."

Title, line lst-Strike out all the words after " to " and insert, " continue for a limited
tinhe a certain Act therein mentioned, in relation to Secret Incumbrances

" on Lands,"

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Moffait, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Neilson,

ORD E R ED, That the said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed.

7 W. Clinion Murdoch, Esquire, Chief Secretary to His Excellency the Governor
Geiieral, vas admitted in the Council Chamber, and delivered to the Presiding Meiber, a
NIessage from His Exceilency.

And tien lie withrew.

And the said Message vas read by the Presiding Member, and is as followeth:

C. POULETT THIOMSON.

The Governor General transmits, for the consideration of the Special Council, the ac-
coniJ)atiying draughts of Ordinances, intituled as follows:

An Ordinance to regulate the practice of the Courts of Judicature in this Province, in
certain proceedings.

An Ordinance to amend and render permanent the Act therein mentioned, passed to
facilitate the Administration of Justice in civil natters, is the Districts of Quebcc, Montreal,
Three Rivers and Saint Franeis.

A n Ordinance further to continue for a limited tine, an Ordinance passed in the first
year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Ordinance to provide for the better defence of

this Province, and to regulate the Militia tiereof."

An Ordinance to render permanent, an Ordinance passed in the second year of ler
Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Ordinance to secure to and confer upon Henri Vallotte,

ani iniabitant of this Province, the civil and political righits ofa natural born British subject."9

A i Ordinance to renew and render permanent the Fid created by a certain Act there-
iii mentioned, for defraviing the expense of providing iedical assistance for sick Emigrants,
aind of enabling indigent perisons of tiat description, ro proceed to the place of their destina-
tion.

An Ordinance to remove certain doubts as to the construction of the Ordinance therein
mentioned relative to the appoitment of Assistant Judges in certain Districts of this Pro-
vinoce,
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An Ordinance to suspend in part and to amend a certain Act, and a certain Ordinance
therein mentioned, relative to Taverns and Tavern-Keepers.

An Ordinance to render permanent certain Ordinances therein mentioned, providing
for the indemnification of persons who may have acted in the suppression of unlawful as-
semblies or of treasonable practices, and for the attainder of persons against whom sentences
nay have been given by Courts Martial.

Government House,
.Mliontreal, 25th April, 1840.j

The Ordinances mentioned in the preceding Message were severally read for the first
time.

The order of the day for the second reading of an Ordinance to render permanent cer-
tain Ordinances therein mentioned, being read ;

On motion of Mr. Ogden, seconded by Mr. Casgrain,

ORDERED, That the said order of the day be postponed until the next sitting day.

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Neilson,

The Council adjourned until Monday next, at Eleven o'clock, A. M.

MONDAY, 27th APRIL, 1840.

PRESENT.

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. MofIatt,
.McGill,
Joliette,
Neilson,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Christie,
Casgrain,
Walker,
Faribault,
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Knoulton,
Joseph Dionne,
.Austin,
Ilarwood,
Rale, of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
Daly, and
Ileriot.

PRAYERS.

Edward Hale, of Porneuf, Esquire, laving previously taken the prescribed Oath, and
subscribed the Roil containing the same, took his seat at the Council Table.

An Ordinance to render permanent certain Ordinances therein mentioned. was, ac-
cording to order, read a second time;

The question of concurrence having then been separately put upon the first, second
and third Clauses of the said Ordinance, they were agreed to unanimously.

The fourth Clause of the said Ordinance being then again read, and the question of
concurrence being put thereon

It passed unanimously in the negative.

'T'ie question of concurrence liaving then been separately put upon the fifth, sixth and
seventli Clauses of the said Ordinance, they were agreed to unaniniously.

The eighth Clause of the said Ordinance- being then again read ;

Mr. hale, of Sherbrooke ioved, seconded by Mr. Austin,

That the following Proviso be added to the said Clause:

" Provided always, that the provisions herein contained shall also extend, and they are
" hereby extended to ail indictnents for misdemeanors, before ail Courts of Criminal Juris-
" diction ii this Province."

The Council divided on the motion.

FOR THE MOTION. AGAINST THE MOTION.

Messrs. Quesnel, The Chief Justice,
Christie, Messrs. Mgofatt,
Casgrain, McGill,
Knoulton, Joliette,
Austin, Neilson,
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Messrs. Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Heriot.

Messrs. Gerrard,
Walker,
Faribault,
Joseph Dionne,
Hale, of Porineuf,
Ogden,
Daly.

So it passed in the negative.

On motion of Mr. Walker, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

ORDERED, That the following amendment be made to the said clause, strike out "Novem-
" ber, one thousand eight hundred and forty-two," and insert " May, one thousand
" eight.hundred and forty-one."

The question of concurrence being then put upon the said clause, as anended.

The Council divided thereon :

FOR THE CLAUSE.

The Chief Justice,
Messrs. Mofatt,

McGill,
Joliette,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Christie,
Casgrain,
Walker,
Faribault,
Knoulon.
Joseph Dionne,
Austin,
Hale, of Porneuf;
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,

Herioi.

AGAINST THE CLAUSE.

Mr. Neilson,

So it was carried in the afhrmative.

The question of concurrence having then been separately put upon each Clause of the
said Ordinance, from the ninth to the seventeenth inclusively, they were agreed to unani-
inously.

3 Vic.
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The eighteeith clause of the said Ordinance being then again read.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Neilson, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Moffatt,

ORDERED, That the further consideration of the said clause be postponed.

The question of concurrence having then been separately put upon the nineteenth and
twentieth Clauses of the said Ordinance, they were agreoed to unanimously.

The twenty txrst Clause of the said Ordinance being then again read, and the question
of concurrence being put thereon.

'lhe Council divided

FOR THE CLAUSE. AGAINST THE CLAUSE.

The (hief Justice. Messrs. Joliette,
Messrs. Gerrard, Neilson,

Christie, Quesnel,
Walker, Casgrain.
Faribault,
Knoulton.
Joseph Dionne,
Austin,
Harwood,
.ale, of Portneuf;
Rale, of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
Reriot.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The question of concurrence having then been put upon the twenty second clause of the
said Ordinance, it was agreed to unanimously.

The twenty third clause of the said Ordinance, being tien again read, and the questiou
of concurrence being put thereon.

It passed unanimously in the negative.

On motion of Mr. Walker, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Neilson,

RESOLVED, Tihat the further discussion of the said Ordinance be postponed until the next
sitting day.

T. W. Clinton Murdoch, Esquire, Chief Secretary to His Excellency the Governor
General, was admitted in the Council Chamber, and delivered to the Presiding Member, a
Message from His Excellency.
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And then lie witldrew.

And the said Message was read by the Presiding Member, and is as followeth

C. POULETT THOMSON.

The Governor General transmits for the information of the Special Council,
with reference to the draught of " An Ordinance to remove certain doubts as to the cons-
" truction of the Ordinance therein mentioned, relative to the appointment of Assistant
" Judges in certain Districts of this Province," the opinions given by the Chief Justice of
the Province and the several Judges, with the exception of his Honor Mr. Gale, whose opi-
nion lias not yet been received, on the operation of the Ordinance, 2d Vic. chap. 13.

GOVERNMENT HoUsE,
Montreal, 27th April, 1840.j

On motion of Mr. Casgrain, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Joliette,,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance further to continue for a limited time, an Ordinance passed
in the first year of Her Majesty's Reignî, intituled, " An Ordiiance to provide for the
" better defence of this Province, and to regulate the Militia thereof," be read a
second time at the next sitting day.

On motion of Mr. Walker seconded by Mr. Quesnel,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to renew and render permanent the Fund created by a cer-
tain Act therein mentioned, for defraying the expense of providing Medical assistance
for sick Enigrants, and of enabling Indigent persons of that description to proceed to the
place of their destination, be read a second time at the next sitting day.

On motion of Mr. Ogden seconded by Mr. Casgrain,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to regulate the practice of the Courts of Judicature in this
Province, in certain jroceedings, be read a second time at the next sitting day.

On motion of Colonel lieriot, seconded by Mr. Hale, of Sherbrooke,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to render permanent an Ordinance passed in the second year
of Her Majesty's Reigu, intituled, " An Ordinance to secure to and confer upon lenri
" Vallotte, an inliabitant of this Province, the civil and political rights of a natural born

British subject," be read a second time at the next sitting day.

On motion of Mr. Austin, seconded by Mr. Hale, of Sherbrooke,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to amend and render permanent the Act therein mentioned,
passed to facilitate the Administration of Justice in Civil matters, in the Districts of
Quebec, Montreal, Three Rivers and Saint Francis, be read a second time at the next
sitting day. E 2
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On motion of Mr. Hale, of Sherbrooke, seconded by Colonel Heriot,

OD ER ED, that an Ordinance to suspend in part and to amend a certain Act, and a certain
Ordinance therein mentioned, relative to Taverns and Tavern-Keepers, be rend a second
uie at the next sitting day.

On motion of Mr. Hale, of Sherbrooke, seconded hy Colonel Heriot,

OR DERED, Tliat an Ordinance to render permanent certain Ordinances therein mentioned,
providing for the indemnification of persons who may have acted in the suppression of
unlawfui asseiblies, or of Treasonable practices, and foi tie attainder of persons against
wliom sentences niay have been given by Courts Martial, be read a second time at the
next sitting day.

On motion ofMr. Ogden, seconded by the ionble. Mr. Harwood,

OR<DEiRED, That an Ordinance to remove certain doubts as to the construction of the Ordi-
nance therein mentioned, relative to the appointment of Agsistanrt Judges in certain
Districts of this Province, be read a second time at the next sitting day.

Then,

On motion ofHMr. Walker, seconded by the Houble. Nr. Neilson,

'T'lie Couicil adjourned until to-morrow at One o'clock, P. M.

TUESDAY, 28th APRIL, 1840.

PRES ENT.

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member,

Messrs. Moffatt,
j'lcGill,
Neilson,
Quesnel,
Christie,
Casgrain,
Wal/cer,
Faribault,
MJ'olson,
Knoulion,
Joseph Dionne,
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Austin,
Harwood,
Hale, of Portneuf,
Bale, of Sherbrooke,

Daly, and
Beriot.

PRAYERS.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by the Honble. Mr. larwood,

OIDERED, That the order for transcribing an Ordinance to continue for a limited time two
certain Acts therein mentioned, relative to the erection of Court Flouses and Gaols iii
the several Counties of this Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned, be
rescinded, and the discussion on the said Ordinance resurmed,

The Council accordingly resuned the further discussion of the said Ordinance.

On motion ofthe Honble. Mr. IcGill, seconded by the Honble. Mr. fiarwood,

ORDERED, That the following amendment be macle to the said Ordinauce

First Clause-strike out " forty-two" and insert " forty-five."

On motion of the Honble. Mr. VcGill, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Harwood,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Walker,

ORDERED, That the order for transcribing an Ordinance further to continue for a limited timue
certain Acts therein imentioned, be rescinded, and the discussion on the said Ordinance
resumed,

The Council accordingly resumed the further discussion of the said Ordinance.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Walker,

ORDER ED, That the following amendments be made to the said Ordinance

Strike out in the severn Clauses of the said Ordinance " forty-two" and insert " forly.
'fve."

On motion of the Honble. Mr. .McGill, seconded by Mr. Walker,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed.
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According to order, the Council resumeid the further discussion of an Ordinance to
render permanent certain Ordinances thereini mentioned.

The eighteenth Clause of the said Ordinance being then again read;

On motion of the Honble. Mr. iMoffatt, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Neilson,

ORDERED, That the following Proviso be added to the said Clause :

" Provided always, and be it hereby further ordained and enacted, that the two several
provisos, in the second clause ofthe said Ordinance be, and they are hereby repealed."

ORDERED, That the following anendnients be also made to the said Ordinanice

Preamble, line 3-After " mentioned," insert ci4 and to amend one of the said Ordinances."

Title, fine 3-A fter" nentioned," insert "and to amend one of the said Ordinlances."

On motion of Mr. Walker, seconded by Mr. Casgrain,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed.

An Ordinance further to continue for a limited time, an Urdinance passed in the first
year of ier Majesty's 1leign, intituled, " An Ordinance to provide for the better defence of
" this Province, and to regulate the Militia tierceof," wvas, according to order, read a second
time.

On motion of Mr. Casgrain, seconded by Mi. Quesnel,

ORDERED, That the following Amendmeit be made to the said Ordinance

First Clause-fil up the blank with the words "9 first day of May, one thouisand eight
" hundred and forty- Llree '

On motion of Mr. Casgrain, seconded by NI r. Enoulton,

O.)RDEIR ED, That the said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transeribed.

The order of the day for the second reading of an Ordinance to renew and render per-
manent the find created by a certain Act thereii mentioned, for defraying the expense of
providing Niedical Assistance for sick Emnigranits and of enabling indigent persons of that
description to proceed to the place of their destination, being read.

On motion of Mr. Walker, seconded by the Honble. Mr. McGill,

ORDER ED, That the said order of the day be postponed until the next sitting day.

32
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An Ordinance to regulate the practice of the Courts of Judicature in this Province, in
certain proceecdings, was, according to order, read a second time.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Moffait, seconded by the Honble. Mr. McGill,

RESOLVED, That the further discussion of the said Ordinance be postponed until Friday
next.

An Ordinance to render permanent an Ordinance passed in the second year of Her Ma-
jesty's Heign, intituled, " An Ordinance to secure to and confer upon Henri Vallotte, an" inhabitant of this Province, the civil and political rights of a natural born British Subject,"
was, according to order, read a second time.

The question of concurrence having then been put upon the said Ordinanice, it was
agreed to unaninîously.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Daly, seconded by Mr. fiale, of Sherbrooke,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance be fairly transcribed.

An Ordinance to amend and render permanent the Act therein mentioned, passed to
facilitate the Administration of Justice in civil matters, in the Districts of Quebec, Montreal,
Three Rivers and Saint Francis, was, according to order, read a second time.

The question of concurrence laving then been separately put upon eaci clause of the
said Ordinance, they were agreed to unanimously.

On motion of Mr. Austin, seconded by Mr. Hale, of Sherbrooke,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance be fairly transcribed.

An Ordinance to suspend in part and to amend a certain Act, and a certain Ordinance,
therein mentioned relative to Tazverns and Tavern-Keepers, vas, according to order, read a
second tine.

On motion of Mr. Hale, of Sherbrooke, seconded by the Honble. M r. Daly,

RESOLVED, That tIe further discussion of the said Ordinance be postponed until the next
sitting day.

An Ordinance to render permanent certain Ordinances therein mentioned providing tor
the indemnification of persons, who may have acted in the suppression of unlawful assem-
blies, or of Treasonable Practices and for the attainder of persons, against whom sentences
nay have been given by Courts Martial, was, according to order, read a second time.

The question of concurrence having then been separately put ipon each clause of the
said Ordinance, they vere agreed to unanimously.
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On motion of Mr. Hale, of Sherbrooke, seconded by Mr. Hale, of Portneuf;

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance be fairly transcribed.

An Ordinance to remove certain doubts as to the construction of the Ordinance therein
nientioed relative to the appointmient of Assistant Judges in certain Districts of this Pro-
vince, was, according to order, read a second time.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Moffatt, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Neilson,

RESOLVED, That the further discussion of the said Ordinance be postponed until Thurs.
day next.

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Moffat,

The Couicil adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, 29th APRIL, 1840.

PRESENT.

The Honble. The Chief Juslice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Moffatt,
McGill,
Neilson,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Christie,
Casgrain,
Walker,
Faribault,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Joseph Dionne,
Austin,
Barwood,
Hale, of Portneuf;
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
Daly, and
ileriot.
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PRAYERS.

The order of the day for the second reading of an Ordinance to renew and render per-
nianent the Fund created by a certain Act therein mentioned, for defraying the expense of
providing niedical assistance for sick Enigrants, and of enabling indigent persons of that
description, to proceed to the place of their destination, being read;

On motion of Mr. Walker, seconded by Mr. Cliristie,

ORDERED, That the said order of the day be postponed until the next sitting day.

The order of the day for the further discusssion of an Ordinance to suspend in part and
to anend a certain Act, and a certain Ordinance therein mentioned, relative to Taverns
and Tavern-Keepers, being read;

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly,

HESOLVED, That the further discussion of the said Ordinance be postponed until Satur-
day next,

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Mc Gill, seconded by Mr. Walker,

The Council adjourned until tomorrow at Noon.

THIURSDAY, 30th APRIL, 1840.

PRESENT.

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. M'offatt,
Mc GilI,
Neilson,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Christie,
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Casgr in,
Walker,

Faribauli,
iMfolson,
IKn??oZuIloîl,
Joseph Dionne,
Austin,
Harwood,
Hale, of Portneiuf
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
O9gden,
)aly, and
Ieriot.

PRAYERS.

7. W. Clinton Murdoch, Esquire, Chief Secretary to lis Excellency the Governor
General, vas ilnitteti im the Council Clamber, and delivered to the Presiding iIMember, a
Message from lis Excellencv

And tien lie wthdrew.

And the said Message was read by the Presiding Member, and is as folloveth

C. POULETT THOMSON.

The Governor General traismits, for the consideration of the Special Council, drauglhts
of Six proposed Ordinances, intituled as follows:

An Ordinance to secure to and confer ipon Alfred Rambau, an inlabitant of this Pro-
vince, the civil and political riglts ofa natural born Britislh subject.

An Ordinance to extend the provisions of the Ordinance, for establishing an efficient
syste m of Police in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, to the District of St. Francis in this
Province.

An Ordinance to render permanent the Ordinance therein mentioned relative to the
Estates and Property in this Province, occupied for the Ordnance service.

AiOrclinance to amend an Ordinance passed in the second year of Fier Majesty's Reign,
intituled, " An Ordinance to authorize the Commissioners for making the Canal froi St.

Johns Io Chamb/y, to borrow a certain sun of moncy to complete the said Canal."

An Ordinance to remove certain doubts therein nentioned, and to make provision witlh
regard to the Costs in suits and proceedings at Law of a civil nature, instituted on beialf of
the Crown.
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An Ordinance to provide for the improvement during the winter season of the Queen'slighways in this Province, and for other purposes.

Governnrent House,
ilonireat, 30th April, 1840.f

m'he Ordinances nentioned in flie preceding Message were severally read for the firsttinme.

lis Excellency the Governior General, having entered the Council Chamber, lie took hisseat at the head of ti Table.

On motion of Mr. Hale, of Sherbrooke, seconded by Colonel Ileriot,
ORDER ED, That An Ordinance to render perimanent certain Aets of the Legislature of thisProvince relative to the District of Saint Francis, be now read for the third time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third tiine.

His Excellency having put the question

" That this Ordinance do now pass,"

It was

RESOLVED in the affirmative.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Daly, seconded by Mr. Hale, of Sherbrooke,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to render permanent certain Acts therein mentioned relative tothe Administration of Justice in the IriI'eîlor District of Gaspé, be now real for tie thirdtine ;

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question

That this Ordinance do now pass,"

It was

RESoLvED in theaffirmative.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Daly, seconded by Mr. hale, of Sherbrooke,

ORDE RED, That an Ordinance to provide permanently for the want of Notaries in the In-ferior District of Gaspé, and to remove the doubts therein mentioned, be now rend forthe third time;
F 2
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The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third tine.

His Excellency having put the question
" That this Ordinance do now pass,"

It vas

RESOLVED in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Gerrard, seconded by NIr. Christie,
0 RDERED, That in Ordinance to render per-anczu certain Acs therein mentioned, be nowrend for the third time ;

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.
His Excellency having put the question

" That this Ordinance do now pass,"

It was

RESOLVED in the affirmative.

On motion of Mir. Knoulton, secofle(I by Ir. Autiin,
OR)EflPFDe r 'hat an O erdinace to ren<er ermanient with the anendiment made therein by acertain Ordinance, certain Acts of t lie Legisiatture of this Province, l'eiating to tue Estab-lishnient of Registry Offices, be now read for the third Lime;

The said Ordinance was accord ingly read for the third time.
His Excellency having put the question

" That this Ordinance do now pass,"

It was

RESOLVED in the affirmative.

On motion of the Hionble. Mr, IMcGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,
OnIDERED, That an Ordinance ty amend anti render permanent an Ordinance passed in thesecont ycar of aer Ajesty's Reign, intiuled, "An Ordinance to prevent the frai.d"ient manu ture, importation or circulation of spurious Copper an(d BrassCoin)," be now i'ead for the duird tinme.
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ie said Ordinance was accordingly read for (ie third time.

H is Excellency having put the question

" That this Ordinance do non pass,"'

It was

1 ESOLVED in theaffirmative.

On motion of Mr. Austin, seconded by Mr. Joseph Dionne,

OfRDERaD, That an Ordinance to amend and render permanent the Act therein mentioned,passed to facilitate the Administration of Justice, in Civil matuers, in the Districts ofQuebec, Montreal, Tliree Rivers, and Saint Francis, be now read for the third time
The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question

" That this Ordinance do now pass,"

It vas

RESOLVED in the affirmative.

On motion ofMr. Hale, of Sherbrooke, seconded by the H-Ionble. Mr. Daly,
ORDERED, That an Ordinance to render permanent certain Ordinances therein imentioned,providing for the indemnification of persons who may have acted in the suppression ofuînlawful assemblies or of treasonable practices, and for the attaincler of persons againstwion sentences may have been given by Courts Martial, be now read for the thirdtimne;

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question

"That this Ordinance do now pass,"

It was

IlESoLVED in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Casgrain, seconded by Mr. Walker,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance further to continue for a limited time, an Ordinance paesed in
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th'first year of H-er Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Ord' clefence of this Province, and to regulate lie Militia lie•eof,'> be now reac for thethird thne.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.
Ilis Excellency having put the question

" That this Ordinance do now pass."

It waîs,

RESOLVED in te affirniative.

On motion of Colonel Heriot, seconded by Mr. Hale, of Port'neuh
OIRDERED, Tlat an Ordinance w render permanent an Ordinance passed in tue second vearof 1-er Majesty's Reign, intituied - ra Ordinance s secure eo, and confer ueon enri

" Vallotte, an inlhabitant of is Province, tle civil and political riglits f a naural born
B British Subject,' be now read for tbe <bhrd tine.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.
His Excellency having put the question.

" That this Ordinance do now pass."

It was,

RESOLVED in the aflirmative,

On motion of Mr. Ogden, secondeci by Mr. Austin,
OR)ERED, That an Ordinance to continue for a limited time, a certain Act therein fieftioned,in relation to Secret Incumbrances on Lands, be niow read for the tlird time.

The said Ordinance vas accordingly read for the third time.
His Excellency, having put the question.

" That this Ordinance do now pass."

It was,

RESOLVED in the affirmative,
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On motion cf Mr. Knoulon, seconded by Mr. Austin,

ORDERED, Tilat an Ordinance (o continue for a limited Lime two certain Acts therein men-tioned, relative to the erection cf Court Houses and Ganis, in the several Counties of tlisProvince, and for otier purposes therein mentioned, be now read for the third time.
Tie said Ordinance was accordingly read for the tiird time.

His Excellency having put the question.

" That this Ordinance do now pass."

It vas,

RESOLVED in the affirmative,

On motion of the Honble Mr. Mc Gill, seconded by Mr. Walker.

ORDERED, That an Ordinance further to continue for a Iimited time certain Acts therein men-tioned, be now read for the third time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

fis Excellency having put the question.

" That this Ordinance do now pass."

It was,

ItESOLVED in the affirmative.

His Excellency then signed each ofthe said Ordinances, and the Great Seal of the Pro-vince, was severally affixed to the sane by the Secretary of the Province.

His Excellency then withdrew.

The Ronble. The ChiefJustice resumed the Chair.

The order of the day for the further discussion of the Ordinance to remove certain doubleas to the construction of the Ordinance therein mentioned relative to he appointment of Assist-
ant Judges in certain Districts of this Province, being read.

On motion of Mr. Ogden, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Neilson,
RESOLVED, That the further discussion of the said Ordinance be postponed until Saturdaynext.
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On motion of lie Honble. Mr. IcGill, seconded by Mr. Quesnel,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to render permanent an Ordinance passed in the second vear
of Her Majesty's Reign, intituiled, " An Ordinance to secure to, and confer u pon Alfred

Rambau, an inhabitant of this Province, the Civil and Political riglhts of a natural
4 born British subject," be read a second time at the next sitting day.

On motion of the 1-lorble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Walker,

ORDEiRLED, That an Ordinance to render permanent the Ordinance therein mentioned, relative
to de Estates and Property in this Province, occupied for the Ordnance Service, be read
a second time at the next sitting day.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Neilson, seconded by Mr. Casgrain,

OR1DERED, That an Ordinance to amend an Ordinance passed in the second year of Ber
Majesty's Reign, iniituled, an Ordinance to authorize the Commissioners for making the
" Canal from Saint Johns to Chanbly, to borrow a certain sum of money to complete

the said Canal," be read a second time at the next sitting day.

On motion of Mr. Hale, of Sherbrooke, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Harwood,

ORDEiLED, That an Ordinance to remove certain doubts therein mentioned, and to make
provision with regard to the Costs in Suits and Proceedings at Lawv, of a lirnited nature,
instituted on behalf of theCrown, be read a second time at the next sitting day.

On motion of theI Honble. Mr. Iiarwood, seconded by Mr. Hale, of Sherbrooke,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to provide for the improvement, during te Winter season, of
the Queen's Highways, in this Province, and for otier purposes, be read a second time
at the next sitting day.

On motion of Mr. iale, of Sherbrooke, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Harwood,

OIDERED, Th'iat an Ordinance to extend the provisions of the Ordinar.ce for establisluing an-
eflicient system of Police, in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, to the District of Saine
Francis, in this Province, be read a second cime at the next sitting day.

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Christie,

Th'lie Council adjourned until tomorrov at One o'clock, P. M.

4-2
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FRIDAY, 1st MAY, 1840.

PR ESEN T.

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member,

Messrs. Moffaitt,

Neilson,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Cliristic,
Casgrain,
Walker,
I.olson,
Knoulton,
Joseph Dionne,
Austin,
Harwood,
liae, of Portneuf,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
Daly, and
Reriot.

PRAYERS.

According to order, the Council resumed the further discussion of an Ordinance toregulate the practice of the Courts of Judicature in this Province in certain Proceedings.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Moffatt, seconded by the Hon ble. Mr. Neilson,
RESoLVED, That the further discussion of the said Ordinance be postponed until the nextsitting day.

An Ordinance to render permanent an Ordinance passed in the second year of Herlajesty's Reign, imtituled, " An Ordinance to secure to, and confer upon A/fred Rambau,au inhabitant of this Province, the civil and political rights of a natural born BritishC subject," vas, according to order, read a second time.

The Honble Mr. Moffatt noved, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly,

That the discussion of the said Ordinance be postponed until the next sitting day.

The Council divided on the motion
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FOR THE MOTION.

The (Ahief Justice.
Mlessrs. Ml'Ioffaft,

Gerrard,
Chrisuie,
ilolson,
Knoulion.
Joseph Dionne,
Austin,
Jlarwood,
Ogden,
Daly,
Hieriot.

AGAINST THE ]MoTION.

Messrs. .N'eilson,
Quesnel,
Casgrain.
TVaker,
Iale, of Portneuf,
Rale, of Sherbrooke,

So it vas carried in the affirmative.

R EsoLV ED, accorVdi ngly.

A n Ordinance to render permanent the Ordinance therein mentioned, relative to the Estate

and Property in this Province, occupied for the Ordnance Service, was, according t order,

read a second tine

The (uestion of concurrence having then been separately put upon the each Clause

of tie said Ordinance, they were agreed to unanîimouslv.

On moi ion of the lonble. Mr. lcGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

ORDE R ED, That the said Ordinance be fairly transcribed.

The order of the day for the second reading of an Ordinance, to amend an Ordinance

passed in the second year of ler Majesty's Reign, imituled, " An Ordinance to anithorize ile

Commissioners for naking the Canal fi·om Saint John's to Chanbly, to borrow a certain
Ssum of noney to complete the said Canal," being read

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Neilson, seconded by the H-onble. Mr. McGill,

OiiDER Et), Tliat the said order of the day be postponed until the next sitting day.

An Ordinance to remove certain doubts therein mentioned, and to make provision vith

regard to tlie Costs in Suite and proceedings at Law of a Civil nature, instituted on behalf of
the Crown, was, according to order, read a second time

On motion of' Mr. Ogden, seconded by the Honble. Mr. licGill,

44
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REsoLVED, That the further discussion of the said Ordinance be postponed until Monday

next.

T. W. Clinton Murdoch, Esquire, Chief Secretary to [lis Excellency the Governor

General, was aditted in the Council Chamber, and delivered to the Presiding Meniber, a

Message from His Excellency.

And theni he withdrew.

And thesaid Message was rend by the Presiding Member, and is as followetl

C. POULETT THOMSON.

With reference to the Draught of'an Ordinance now before the Special Council, intituled,

An Ordinance to suspend in part and to anend a certain Act, and a certain Orclinance therein

" mentioned, relative to Taverns and Tavern-Keepers." The Governor General transmits

herewith for the consideration of the Special Council, two letters from Captain ectlherall,

Stipendiary Magistrate at Laprairie, dated respectively the 18th March aid 9th April, sug-

esting certain alterations in the Ordinance iegulating the granting of Tavern Licences, to-

gether witli the cupy ofa minute of the Executive Council, to whon those Letters were re-

ferred by His Exceliency.

GOVERNMENT HoUsE,
Mo7treal, 30th A pril, 1840.f

An Ordinance to extend the provisions of the Oidinance for establishing an efficient

system of Police in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, to tie District of St. Francis Im this

Province, was, according to order, read a second time.

The said Ordinance being again read, and the question of concurrence being put thereon.

The Council divided :

FoR TUE ORDINANCE. AGAINST THE ORDINANCE.

The Chief Justice, Messrs. Neilson,
Messrs. Mqgait, Casgrain.

McGill,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Christie,
Walker,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Barwood,
Rale, of Porineuf,

G92

pu,
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Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Og7den,
I)a/Y,
leriot.

SO it vas carried in the aflirmative.

On mot ion of Mr. Justin, seconded by Mr. Knoilton,

ORI)ER ED. Tat the said Ordinance be fairly transcribed.

An Or dinance to provide for tle improvement, duhring the Winter season, of the Quieen'sHIighways, n this Province, and for other purposes, was, according to order, read a second tine.

le first clause of the said Ordinanice being again read.

On motion of the forble. Mr. Ilarwood, seconded by Mr. Hale, of Sherbrooke,

(O)mruER ED, TIat the following A mendient be made to the said Clause

Line 21.-Afier "l Sleighs" insert " or Sleds."

The Honble. Mr. Hlarwood noved, seconded by Mr. Knoulion,

Tlhat the foilowing armimendnent be made to the said Clause :

ine 27.-Strike ont ail the words fron ' nt'' inclusive, to the end of the said clause, and in-sert, 4 that have nlo part of the botoin of' the Sîeigh or Sled, or of the cros,heans timt, support the botton thereof, lower ilhan len englisi inclhes aboveihe botton of the runners, such Sleigh or Sled to have an open space betweenthe runners and the raves on whicl the body rests, except wvhere such space is
" broken by the perpendicular knees between the said raves and runners, and aclear distance of at least two and an half english fèet, between the inside cfthe runners at the botton tlereof, nor shal the shafis or pole be attached to

"the body of the Seilgh or Sled, or runners theteof, nt a lower height than tenenglish inches above the botton of the runners, nor shal any such Sieigh orSied, be used on any suci Queen's highway or Pubtic Road, unless tlie horseor horses, or other beasts of draught be so attached to it, that one or both ofthe runners shall follow in the track or tracks made bv such horse or lirses,or other beast of draughut, and provided always, that the length herein beforeprescribed for the runners, of the said Sleigh or Sleds, shall not affect theSleds used for saw logs, or heavy tirber conmnonily called Bob Sleds."

The Council divided on the proposed anendiient.

Yeas, 12.
Nays, 5.
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So it vas carried in the affirmative.

The question being then put upon the said clause, as amended.

The Council divided thereon :

FOR THE CLAUSE. AGAINST TI[E CLAUSE.

Messrs. loffatt, M essrs. Neilson,
McGiii, Quesnel,
Gerrard, Christie,
Molson, Casgrain,
Knoulton, Walker.
Austin,
HIarwood,
Hale, of Porineuf,
Bale, of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,

Heriot.

So it vas carried in the affirmative.

The second clause of the saidOrdinance being again read.

The Council divided tliereon.

Yeas, 12.
Nays, 5.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The third Clause of the said Ordinance.being again read;

The Honble. Mr. Iarwood, noved, seconded by Mr. Hale, of Sherbrooke,

That the following amendments be made tu the said Clause

Line 7--After ". Sleighs" insert " or Sleds."

" 28-Strike out all-the words from " the?' inclusive, to the end of the clause, and insert
such Cariole, Train, Berline, or other winter Carriage, at the heiglit above the

" bottom of the runners, herein betbre .prescribed and f::ed, otherwise than under
" the botton tiereof"
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The Council divided on the proposed aiendments

Yeas, 12.
Nays, 5.

So they were carried in the affirmative.

The question being then put upon the said Clause, as amended

The Couicil divided thereon.

Yeas, 12.
Nays, 5.

So it was carried in the aflirmative.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Harwood, seconded by Mr. Knoulton,

OUDER ED, That the fbllowing Clause be added to the said Ordinance, and do follow the third
Clause:

" And be it further ordairied and enacteci by the autlority aforesaid, tliat wlen two
" Winter Velicles meet, or a Winiter Vehicle meets a person on horseback, travelling on the
" sare beaten track of tnow, tiat it shall be the duty of the Driver or Drivers of such Velicle

or Vehicles, to drive their horse or horses, or other beast or beasts of draight, to the right, so
" that while passing, but one of' the runners of sucli Vehicle, or of eacl of'such Vehicles shall

occu)y the beaten track."

The foutit Clause of the said Ordinanice being again read

The Council divided thereon

Yeas, 12.
Nays, 5.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The fifth Clause of the said Ordinance being again read;

On motion of the H-Ionble. Mr. Harwood seconded by Mr. fale, of Sh<rbrooke,

OR DER ED, That the folloWing amendmerint be inade to the said Clause

Lines 24and25-Strike out " or until such Penalty and costs be paid."

The question being then put on the said Clause, as amended,
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The Cou ncil divided thereon

Yeas, 12.
Navs, 5.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The sixth Clause ofthe said Ordinance being again read

The Council divided thereon

Yeas, 12.
Nays, 5.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The seventh Clause of the said Ordinance being again read

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Ilarwood, seconded by Mr. Rale, of Sherbrooke,

ORDEREn, That the following anendments be made to the said Clause :

Line S-After ' shall" insert " within one month fron the passing of this Ordinance."

" 19-A fier "Parish" insert " or Township."

" 21-After "forenoon" insert " or at some odier Public Place, if there be no Church."

The question being then put upon the said Clause, as amended,

The Council divided thereon :

Yeas, 12.
Nays, 5.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The eighth Clause of the said Ordinance being again read.

The Council divided thereon :

Yeas, 12.
Nays, 5.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

Mr. Hale, of Sherbrooke, moved, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Harwood.
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Tliat the following clause be added to the said Ordinance, and do follow the eighth clause:

" A nd be it further ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Ordinanceshail be and is hereby made permanent, and shall remain in force until repealed or altered bycompetent authority."

Thle Council divided thereon

Yeas, 12.
Nays, 5.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Harwood, seconded by Mi. Hale, of Sherbrooke,

RESOLVED, That the further discussion of the said Ordinance be postponed until the nextsitting day.

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. .McGill, seconded by Mr. Ciristie,

The Council adjourned.

SATURDAY, 2d MAY, 1840.

PRESENT.

The Flonible. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Moffatt,
McGill,
Neilson,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Christie,
Casgrain,
Wiralker,
MVolson,
Knoulton,
AUStin,
Harwood,
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IHale, of Portneuf,
IIale, of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
Daly, and
ileriot.

PRAYERS.

'hie order of the day, for the further discussion of an Ordinance, to suspend in part, and to
anend a certain Ordinance therein mentioned relative to Taverns and Tavern-Keepers,
beling read.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Mfofalt,

OR DER ED, That the said order of the day be postponed until the next sitting day.

T. IV. Clinton Murdoch, Esquire, Clief Secretary to His Excellency the Governor
General, Vas admnitted in the Council Chiamber, and. delivered to the Presiding Meniber, a
Message from H is Excellency,

A nd then lie vithdrew.

And the said Message was read by the Presiding Member, and is as followeth:

C. POULETT THOMSON.

The Governor General transmits herewith, for the consideration of the Special Council,
drauglts of the following Ordinances, viz

An Ordinance to render permanent a certain Ordinance fbr more effectually preventing
the administering or taking of unlawful Oaths, and for preventing Treasonable and Seditious
Practices.

An Ordinance to repeal in part a certain Act therein mentioned, and to make better pro-
vision with regard to the Court of King's Bench, holden at Sherbrooke, in the District of Saint
l'rancis.

An Ordinance to extend the period during which Wooden Dwelling Houses may be built
in the Town of Three Rivers.

Government House,
lontreal, 2nd May, 1840.

The Ordinances mentioned in the preceding message were severally read for the first time.

According to order, the Council resumed the further discussion of an Ordinance to remove
certain doubts as to the construction of the Ordinance therein mentioned, relative to the ap-
pointment of Assistant Judges in certain Districts of this Province.

H
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On motion of Mr. Ogden, seconded by Mr. Walker,

ESO LV ED, That tlc furtler discussion on the said Ordinance be postpotieI Util the
next sitting day.

According to order the Council resuned the further discussion on the Ordinance to
regulate the practice of the Couns uf' J udicatu re in this Province in certain procedings.

On motion oft ie lonble. Mr. Mofatt, seconded by the Hionble. Mr. AlcGill,

RESOLVED, Tiat the furtier discussion on the said Ordinance be postponied n ntil the next
sitting day,

A ccording to order the Couincil resumed the furtier discussion on the Ordinance to render
permanent an Ordinance passed in the second year of [er Maesy's lteign, intituled, " A n
" Ordinance to secure to, and confer upon A/ßed Rambau, an inhabitant of this Province,
e tie civil and political rigits of a natural boni British Stubject."

On motion of Mr. Ogden, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

ORDERED, iat the followÌing amendment be made to the said Ordinance.

Page 4, line 4.-Strike out fron " subject" inclusive to " provision," also inclusive in the
ninth line, and insert Il and shall."

On motion of Mr. Ogden, secondled by Mr. Gerrard,

ORnDE R ED, That the said Ordinauce, as anended, be fairly transcribed.

The order of the day for the second reading of an Ordinance to amend an Ordinance
passed in the second year of Her Majesty's Reign, imîituled, an Ordinance to authorize the
" Cornmissioners foru making the Canal floi Saint Johns', to Cliambly, to borrow a certain

sum of' money to complete the said Canal," being read

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Neilson, seconded by Mr. Quesnel,

ORDER ED, That the said order of the day be postponed until the next sitting day.

Accoiding to order, the Couincil resumed the further discussion on the Ordiuance to pro.
vide for the improvement during te Winter Season of the Queen's Highways in this Province,
and flo oter purposes.

On motion of the Ilonble. Mr. Harwood, seconded by Mir. IIale, of Sherbrooke,

OI)ER5iED, That the second amendment made to the said Ordinance, be reconsidered.

ORDERED, That the followirg amendments be made to the said amendment

AIfer the words " Draught, be" irisert " iarnessed abreast or."
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A fter, the words " beasts of'DraghLt" insert 4 provided always, that if there be only one
" horse or beasit of drauglit, or ifno two of the horses, or beast of draught be harnessed abreast,
" ihen the left runner shall follow in the track of such horse or horses or other beasts of
.' drauigh ."

On motion of Mr. Walker, seconded by Mr. hale, of Portneuf,

ORDERED, That the foùthi clause of the said Oidinance be reconsidered.

Mr. Walker moved, seconded by Nir. Hale, of Porneuf;

That the folloving proviso, be added to the said clause " Provided always, that the said
provisions shall not extend nor be construed to extend to any public Road in the District of

" Quebec, except the main Public or Post Road, by which communication is had between the
Town of Three Rivers, and tie City of Quebec."

The Honble. Mr. Mofait moved, in amendment, seconded by the Honble. Mr. lIcGill

That all the words in the said motion after " extend to" be struck out, and the following
inserted " the Count lies of MJontmorenci, Saguenay, Orleans, Bellechasse, L'Islet, Kamou-

raska, Rimouski, Gaspé and Bonaventure, in this Province."

The Council divided on the motion of amendment.

FOR THE AMENDMENT.

Messrs. .Mofatt,
McGill,
Christie,
Molson
Knoulton,
Harwood,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
ieriot.

AGAINST TIIE AMENDMENT.

Messrs. Neilson,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Casgrain,
Walker,
Austin,
Hale, of Portneuf;
Ogden,
Dia ly.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the main motion,

The Council divided thereon.

FOR THE MOTION.

Messrs. Neilson,
Gerrard,

H 2

AGAINST THE MOTION.

Messrs. Mofatit,
McGill,.
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Quesnel,
Casgrain,
Walcer,
Rale, of Porneuf.

So it passed in the negative.

Christie,
MIolson,
Knoulton,
Auslin,
Harwood,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
Daly,
Hleriot.

'le Honble. Mr. Harvood moved, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Mf'cGill,

That the said Ordinance as anended, be ftirly transcribed.

'hie Council divided on the motion.

FOR THE MOTION.

Messrs Moffait,
Mc GUi,
Gerrard,
Christie,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Hiarwood,
HRate, af Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
Daly,
Heriot.

AGAINST THE MOTION.

Messrs. Neilson,
Quesnel,
Caî wrain
Wa/ker,
Hale, of Porineuf.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

And,

.RI)EfLED accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Ogden, seconded by the Honble. Mr. lojatt,

OllDnE ED, That an Ordinance to extend theperiod during which Wooden Dwelling Fouses
inay be built in the Town of Three Rivers, be read a second time at the next sitting day.

On motion of Mr. Hale, of Sherbrooke, seconded hy the Honble. Mr. Daly,
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OR DER ED, That an Ordinance to repeal in part a certain Act therein mentioned, and to makebetter provision witht regard to the Court offKing's Bench, liolden at Sherbrooke, in theDistrict of Saint Francis, be read a second time at the next sitting day.

On motion of Mr. Hale, of Sherbrooke, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly,

OIRDERED, That an Ordinance to render permanent a certain Ordinance for more effectuallypreventing the adninistering or taking of unlawful Oaths and for preventing Treasonableand Sediunous Practices, be read a second tiue at the next sitting day.

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. MJcGill, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Neilson,

The Council adjourned until Monday next.

MONDAY, 4th MAY, 1840.

PRESENT.

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. MJoffatt,
fcGill,

&eilson,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Christie,
Casgrain,
Walker,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Harwood,
Hale, of Portneuf
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Daly, and
Heriot.

PRAYERS.
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Henry, Black, Esquire, having previously taken the prescribed Oali, and subscribed tieoll contammg the sanme, took his seat at the Couicil Table.

The order of the day for the further discussion of an Ordinance to remove certain doIubtsithercin nientioned, and to make provision wliii regard to the Costs in Suits and Proceedingsat Law, of a civil nature, institited on belalfof' theCrown, being read

On motion of NIr. lia/e, of Sherbrooke, seconded by Nr. ia/ce, of Porineuf,

ORDE RED, That the said order of (he day be discharged.

The order of the day for ic further discusssion of an Ordinance to suspend in part andto aienud a certain Act, and a certain Ordinance thereini mientioned, relative to Tavernsa nd .1 aver n-Keepers, being>read ;

On motion of the Honble. Mr. llJcGill, seconded by Mr. Hale, of Sherbrooke,

OIDERLED, That the said order of the day be postponed tirtil the next sitting day.

The order of tie day for the fuirthe discussion of ai Ordiinance to reniove certain doubtsas to tie construction of the Ordinance therein meni tionied relative to the appointmet ofAssistant J udges in certain Districts -tf thtis Province, being read

On motion of Mr. Austin, seconded by Mr. Enoulton,

)ansR ED, That the said order of the day be postponed until the next sitting day.

A n Ordinance to amend an Ordinance passed in the second year of Her Majesty's Reigi,mtittuied. " A u Ordiniance to authorize the Comm issioners forimaking the Canal froi gn
/Johns' Io Chambl/y, to borrow a certain sui of moncy to complete the said Canal," oSt

acCrding to order, read a second time

On motion of the Honible. Mr. Neilson, seconded by tci Honble. Mr. McGil/,
ORDEit E, That cte following anmendments bc inade to the said Ordinance.

Page 4, line 5.-A fier ," notwithstanîding" insert " wlhich said interest shall be paid lialf

After the second clause, insert the following clause marked A.

CLA USE A.
" Provided aleo, aud be it further Ordained and Enacted by the atiiority aforesaid, tht" ail monies arising from any rates, tolls, duties, incone or revenue ofany kind tobe levied
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or collected on or for the use ofthe said Canal, shall be paid, by the person or persons wlho
shall receive sui monies, into the hainds of the Rcceiver General of tits province, and beingso paid, shall be and are iereby specially appropriated the payment of the principal andinterest of each and eveiy sum of money borrowed by thesaid Commissioners under theauthority of this Ordinance, or of the Ordinance hereby amended, and of lite necessaryexpense of repairing and maintaining the said Canal, and ofcollecting the said monies; nornor shall any part tiereof be paid for, or appropriated to ny other purpose whatsoever,until the said principal und interest be wholly paid and discharged : Provided further, thatC ifat any time before any sitn or sums so borrowed as aforesaid and then unpaid, shail beI redeernable, it shall happen that the inonies hereby appropriated to the payment of theprincipal and interest thereof, then in the hîands of the Receiver General, shal be more thansuflicient for site puiposes for whîich they are hereby appropriated, it shail be lawful forthe Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government for die timebeing, to pay off any part ofhlie said princinal, whici any party to whom the saine may beC due shall be willing to receive, and by Warrant under his land to authorise the ReceiverGeneral to pay to such> party, and out of lie monis hereby appropriated, such sum

(whether greater or less tihan hie anount of the principal sn to be paid off) as suchi party nay
be willing to receive in payment of such principal, any thing in the said Ordinance to thecontrary notwithstanding."

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Neilson, seconded by the Hon ble. M r. McGill,

OR DERED, That the said Ordinunce, as anended, be fairly transcribed.

An Ordinance to extend the period during wlich Wooden Dwelling Houses may be built
in the lown of Thrce Rivers, was, accoiding to order, rend a second time

On motion of Mr. Molson, seconded by Nr. Knoulton,

RESOLVED, That no further procedings be lad upon the said Ordinance.

The order of tlie day for the second reading of an Ordinance to repeal in part a cer-
tain Act ilerein mentioned, and to make provision with regard to the Court ofKing's Bench,
holden at Sherbrooke in the District of Saint Francis, bein read

On motion of Mr. Gerrard, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Neilson,

ORDER ED, That the said order of the day be discharged.

An Ordinance to render permanent a certain Ordinance for more effectually preventing the
administering or taking of unlawful Oaths, and for preveniting Treasonable and Sedmttous
Practices, was, according to order, read a second time;

The question of concurrence having then been put upon the said Ordiunance, it was
agreed to unaninously.
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On motion of Mr. Hale, of Sherbrooke, seconded by Mr. Hale, of Porineif;

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance be fairly transcribed.

Ar. WFalker noved, seconded by M r. Casgrain,

That the order for transcribing an Ordinance to provide for the inprovement durin ilieWinter Season of the Queen's iigh-ways in this Province, and for other purposes, be rescindec,and the discussion on the said Ordmrance resum wed.

The Council divided on the motion.

FOR THE fOTION. AGAINST THE MOTION.

The Chief Justice, Messrs. Mqffat,
Messrs. Neilson, ilic (il/,

Gerrard, {noulton,
Quesnel, Aurstin,
Christie, IIarutood,
Casgrain, Hiale, of Sherbrooke.
Walker, Daly.
Mioson
llale of Porneuf,
.1Heriot,
Black.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

hie Council, accordingly resumed the further discussion of the said Ordinance.

Mr. WValker noved, seconded by Mr. hale, of Portneuf,

Tliat ihe follow'ing Pioviso be added at the end of the fourth clause ofthe said Ordinance.
"c iovided nhvWay that tle said provisions shall not extend nor be construed to extendto any Public Road in tlie Di.tric-.of Quebec, except the main Public or Post Road by whichcommunication is had between the Town of Thrcee Rivers and the Ciîty of Quebec."

Te Counncil diviced on the niooti.

Yeas, I1.
Nays, 7.

So it was carried in the aflmative.
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And,

ORDERED accordingly.

Mr. Walker moved, seconded by Mr. Casgrain,

That the said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed.

The Council divided on the motion.

Yeas, 11.
Nays, 7.

So it was carried in the affirmative,

And,

ORDERED accordingly.

Then,

On motion of Mr. Walker, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

The Council adjourned.

TUESDAY, 5th MAY, -1840.

- PRESENT.

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. McGill,
Neilson,
Quesnel,
Christie,
Casgrain,
Walker,
MoIson,

3 Vic.
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Hale, of Portneuf,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Daly,
Jieriot, and
Black.

PRAYERS.

On motion of the flonble. Mr. Neilson, seconded by Mr. Walker,

ORtDERED, That the order for transcribing an Ordinance to amend an Ordinance, passed ir
the second year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Ordinance to authorize hie
" Commissioners for naking the Canal fron St. John's to Chambly, to borrow a certairi

sum of money to complete the said Canal," be rescin.ded, and the discussion on the said
Ordinance resuined.

The Council, accordingly resunied the further discussion of the said Ordiriance.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Neilson, seconded by Mr. Walker,

OiiDERED, That the folloiving amendments be made to the said Ordinance

Iage 5 Une 17.-After " Secretary" insert tie following clause

And be it furtier Ordained and enacted by the authority atoresaid, that
" this Ordinance and the Ordinance hereby amended, shall be and are
" hereby made pèrihanent, and shall remain in force until repealed or
" altered by competent autloriy."

Preamble, line 2.-Strike out " and."

Ibid.-After "amend" insett 4 and render permanent."

Title, ine 1.-After " amend" insert " and render permanent,"

On motion of the lonble. Mr. Neilson, seconded by Mr. Watkeri

OR D E R ED, That the said Ordinance; as amendedj be fairly transcribed.

The order of the day for the further discussison of an Ordinance to suspend in part and to
amend a certain Act and a certain Ordinance thereiri mentioned, relative to Taverns and
Tavern Keepers, being read.

On motion of tie Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Halie, of Sherbroo4e,

OR EDREji That the said order of the day be postponed unltil the next sitting day.
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According to order, the Council resumed the further discussion of an Ordinance to remove
certain doubts as to the construction of the Ordinance therein mentioned, relative to the
appointment of Assistant Judges, in. certain Districts of this Provine ,

O inotionof the Hon ble.. Mr. McGill, seconded. by the H onble. Mr. Daly,

ORDERED, That the following aniendments be made to the said Ordinance

Page 4, line 18.-Strike out ail the words from! c be" incleusive to " respectively" also inclu-
sive in the 12th line of the 6th page,. and insert: " hereafter be appointed
" under the authority of the said Ordînance, in the place and stead of any
" of the Justices of the Courts of King's Bench for the Districtsof Quebec
" and Montreal, shall respectively have the-same Jurisdiction, power and
" authority, as well in Term and in Court, as out of T erm and out of
" Court, and in vacation, as the Justices of the said Courts of King's
" Bench, respectively by law have, and may exercise and shall and may
4 hold Circuit Courts, and sit and act as Judges on the Circuits
" in the said Districts, respectively, in the sanie manner as the said
" Justices of the said Courts of King's Bench, respectively, may
" or can do, and shall and may have the same Jurisciction, power
" and authority, in the District of Three Rivers, and in the District
C of Saint Francis, in the Courts of King's Bench for the said
" Districts, as well in Trrm and in Court, as out of Term and out of
" Court, and in Vacation, as the Justices of the said Courts of King's
" Bench for the Districts of Quebec and M1'ontreal respectively, now by law
" have in the said Districts of Thrce Rivers and Saint Francis, respec-
" tively."

Pages, 7 and 8.-Strike out the second clause of the said Ordinance, and insert the following
Clauses :-

C And in order to renove ail doubts respecting tie validity of the judg-
ments, proceedings and acts of tie Assistant Judges who may have been
appointed in pursuance of the Ordinance hereinbefore mentioned, or in
which they have participated or concurred ; Be it f'rler ordained and
enacted by the authority aforesaid, that ail Rules, Orders, Judgments,
Proceedings and Acts of the said Assistant Judges, or either of them, as
well singly as in conjunction with anothier Judge or other Judges, and
as weil in Terni and in Court as out of Termn and out of Court, and in
Vacation in the Districts of Quebec, Montreal, Three Rivers and Saint
Francis respectively, and on the Circuits in the said Districts of Que-
bec and .Montreal respectively, or otherwise, shall be held and taken to
have been made, rendered, done, had and performed by and before
legal and competent authority, and shall have the sane force and effect
as if the sane had been made, rendered, done, had and performed,
or concurred in by the Judges of the-Courts ofKing.'s Benci for the said
Districts of Quebec and Montreal respectively ; nor shall any suchl Rules,

1 2
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Orders, Judgnents, Proceedings or Acts, be liable or be subject to becalled i question for any alledged or supposed want ofjurisdiction, poweror authority of the said Assistant Judges in that capacity, to exercise ailor any the powers, and to perform ail or any of the acts which might be
egally exercised and performed by the Judges of the said Courts ofKing s Bench respectively."

c And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid,that this Ordinance and the Ordinance liereby amended shall be and arehereby made permanent, and shall remain in force until repealed oraltered by competent authority.

Preanble.--Leave out ail the words after " whereas"and insert « it is expedient to amenda certain Ordinance made and passed by the Administrator of the Govern-" ment of this Province, authorized to execute the Commission ofe Governor thereof, by and with the advice and consent of the SpecialCouncil for the affanrs of the said Province, in the second year of Her" Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Ordinance to authorize the Governor orPerson administering the Government of this Province, to appoint one ormore Assistant Judges for the Courts ofKing's Bench for the Districts ofQuebec and Montreal, in this Province, and an Assistant Judge, for theDistrict of Three Rivers, in the case of sickness, necessary absence, orsuspension from Office, of any of the Justices of the said several Courtsof Kings Bencli, or tie Resident Judge for the District of Three Rivers,in thie said Province."

Tiile, /ine I.-St ike out ail the wiords from "remove" inclusive and insert " amend an Or-" dinance made and passed in the second year of Her Majesty's Reign,intituledI "an Oidinance to authorize the Governor or person administeringtie Goverrnent of this Province, to appoint one or more AssistantJudges for the Courts of King's Bench for the Districts of Quebec andMontreal, in this Province, and an Assistant Judge for the District ofThree Rivers, in thie case ofsickness necessary absence or suspension fromUflice of any of the Justices of the said several Courts ofKing's Bench, ort he Resident Judge fbr theDistrict of Tiree Rivers, in the said Province.'
On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly,

ORDERED, Tlat the said Ordinance asamended, be fairly transcribed.

Th1en,

Ou motion of Mr. Walker, seconded by the Hionble. Mr. McGi/l,

rie Council adjourned until tomorrow at Eleven o'clock, A. M.
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WEDNESDAY, 6th MAY, 1840.

PRESENT.

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Meniber,

Messrs. Mofatt,
McGill,
Neilson,
Quesnel,
Casgrain,
Knoulton,
Austin,
larwood

Hale, of Portneuf,
Rale, of Sherbrooke,
Daly,
Heriot and
Black.

PRAYERS.

According to order, the Council resumed the further discussion of an Ordinance to sus-
pend in part and to amend a certain Act and a certain Ordinance therein nientioned, relative
to Taverns and Tavern Keepers.

The Honble. Mr. Moffate moved, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Harwood.

That the said Ordinance be referred to a Special Committee of five Members, to examine
the contents thereof, and report thereon with all convenient speed.

The Council divided on the motion.

FOR THE MOTION. AGAINST THE MOTION.

The Chief Justice, Messrs. McGill,
Messrs. Afofatt, Ieriot,

Neilson, Black.
Quesnel,
Casgrain,
Knoulton,
Ilarwood,
fiale, of Portneuf,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Daly.

3 Vic
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So it was carried in the affirmative,

And,

RESOLVED Accordingly.

ORDERED, That the Committee be Messrs. Moffatt, McGili, Neilson, Hale, of Sherbrookeand Black, to neet and adjourn as they please.

T. W. Clinton Murdoch, Esquire, Chief Secretary to His Excellency th e GovernorGeneral, was admitted in the Council Chamber, and delivered to the Presiding Member, aMessage from His Excellency.

And then he witlhdrew.

And the said Message vas read by the Presiding Member, and is as followeth

C. POULETT THOMSON.

The Governor General transnits lierewith for the consideration of the Special Council,
draughts of the following Ordinances, viz:

An Ordinance further to continue for a linited tinie a certain Ordinance therein muen-tioned relative to the apprehension andi detention of persons charged with Higli Treason, orTreasonable Practices or other offences ofa like nature.

An Ordinance to amend a certain Act therein mentioned and to provide means for
mnaintaining the Lights and Liglt Houses, on the River and Gulph of Saint Lawrence, within
the hmits of this Province, and for improving the navigation of the said River, within the
said Iiunits.

An Ordinance to incorporate tie Montreal Public Bakery and Fuel Company.

Gov%erîn-nt Bouse, }
iJontreal, 6th May, 1840.f

'T'le Ordinances mnentioned in thle preceding Message were severally read for the first
timie.

On motion of the Honble. Mtr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Quesnel,

OltDERED, lThat an Ordinance to incorporate the iMlontreal Public Bakeiy and Fuel Company,
be read a second time at the next situing day.

On motion of the Honible. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Knoulton,
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ORDERED, That an Ordinance further to continue for a limited time a certain Ordinance
therein mentioned, relative to the apprehension and detention of persons charged with
High Treason, or Treasonable Practices or other offences ofa Aike nature, be read a
second timeýat die:next sitting day.

On motion of the HonbIe. Mr. Dalyseconded abyMr. Black,

ORDERED, Thatan-Ordinance toaiend a certaiR act therein mentioned and to provide means
for maintaining the Lights and Light Houses, on theRiver and Gulph of Saint Lawrence,
within the limits of this Province, and for improving the Navigatioi of the said River,
within the said limit, be read a second time-at thenextsitting day.

Theni

On motion of the Honblé. Mr. Daly, secondèd by Mr. Austià,

The Council adjourned until to-morrow at Eleven o'clock, A. M.

THURSDAY, 7th MAY, 1840.

PRESENT.

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrb& Jflodtt,
McGill,
Neilson,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Christie,
Casgraih,
Walker,
1101S0>3,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Harwood,
Hale, of Portneuj,
Hale, of Sherbrookt.
Daly,
Heriot, and
Black.
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PRAYERS.

'The Honble. Mr. Moiffatt, from the Special Committee to whom had been referred
an Ordinance to suspend im part and to amend a certain Ordinance therein mentioned, relative
to'laverns and Tavern Keepers reported ; that they lad gone through the said Ordinance,
andl had directed him to report the same, with the following amendments.

Page L, line 14.-After "l Canada" insert " and also by virtue and under the authority of a
" certain other act of the saine Parliament, passed in the session held in the
" second and third years of the Reign of Her present Majesty, and intituled,"c Ait Act to amend an Act of the last session of Parliament for rnaking
,, temporary provision for the Governnent of the Province of Lower
" Canada.'"

line 17.-Strike out ail the words from " same" inclusive to the end of the clause
and insert "said Acts of Parlianent, tliat any complaint for any offence
' against any of the provisions of the Ordinance' hereinbefore cited, may be
" prosecuted before any i wo Justices of the Peace, residir r in the county
" in which the oflence shall have been conmitted ; and such Justices of the

Peace, shall with regard to such offender, and of'such offence, and to ail
" the legal consequences thiereof, have ail the powers, authority and juris.
" diction vested, with regard to the saine, in any two Justices of the Peace
" residing within the Parisl, Seigniory or Tow~nship in whiclh the offence
Snay have been conmitted by the seventeenth section of tie said Ordi-
" nance ; Provided always, iluit no such offender shall, bysuch Justices
" of the Peace, be enjoined t.ô appeair, or to answer suci complaint at any
" place out of the limits of tie Pa rish, Seigniory or Township, in whici.
4 the ollence shail have beenî coimiîitted."

" And be it further Ordaired an îd Enacted by thé autfhority aforesaid,
" iliat no person wlio shall, aifier the passing of this Ordinance, obtain a
" licence ta retail wiie, brandy, rui or other spiritious liquors (com.
"' monly calied a grocers or store keeper's licence) bu t shall have no licence

( o keep a hiouse of pu blic entertaiient, aind to retail spirituous liquors
shall iunder suich licence, or nurder any prctext whatever, retail such.

" wine, brandy, rum or other spiiiituious liquors in a less quantity t han
" lhrce lialf pints at one time ; iny Law, Statute or- Ordinance to tle con-
irary notvii ittnding ; andi a ny person or persons who shall colntravene

Stlie provisions of thtis section siall tierebv incuir the samne penalty, (to be
" sued for, recovered and levied in tlie same inanner, and under the same

provisions) as, by tie Laws now in force in this Province, is imposed.
on any person or persons, selling wine brandy, rum or other spirituous
liquors without a licence."

" A n d le it fîrtler Ordained and En acted by, the authority aforesaid,.
th i rates or chutis arca:ly iimposed by laws ii foce in this Pro
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vince upion persons retailing spirituosLiquors in less quantities than t hree gallons, shah be, ar the saie are" lereby extended to persons vending or retailing the sanie articlesin quantities less than twenty gallons and shah also te paid i sailemianner and under the same penalties, ami the persons wo sha liere-
" after vend or retail ivine brandy, min or other spiriter ous Liquors, i" quantities less than twenty gallons, sha e held previousîy to taie and" obtain licence to that effect, in the sne nanner and under t e lik" penalties as persons retailing in qantities less tnan three gallons are" bound to do, and suchl duties and penalties sha be recoverable, saedfor, and applied in the sanie ianner.ec

" And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid," that the nineteenth section of the Ordinance herein before cite arid" hereby aniended, which said section in an tce words folloring, andbc it further ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaigit everv" person keeping a house of public entertainment vho sha b convterof any offence against this Ordinance, shail be thereby(et'.ived of bisbicence, which shall, by such conviction alone, Ue canceied and an-nulled and such person shall be incapable of holding any licence for alike purpose during the continuance of this Ordinance hali bc andthe said section is hereby repealed."
Page 5, Une 2 .- Strike out "incorrect" and insert " insufficient."

7, 5.-Strike out ail the words froni " between" inclusive to 4 Ordinance," asoinclusive in the ninth line of the sanie page and insert aiso te month of
" May, in the present year, one thousan eiglt hundred and fotv."

4G -- l 18.-Strike out " incorrect" and insert insufficien t."
" 8, " 18 and 19.-After " notwithstanding" insert the following clause.

" And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid," that tis Ordinance and t e Ordinance herein before cited as herebv"amended, shaîli be and are hîereby nmade permanent and shahl reniaiui ici" force until repealed or altered by competent authority.
Preanble, Une J.-Strile out ail the vords after " whereas" and insert the following " it" is expedient to arnend and render permanent a certain Ordinance passed" nate second year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, " An Ordi-Cnatice ta amaend a certain Act therein nientioned and ta provide for the" better regulation of Taverns anl Tavern Keepers, and to praie further" provision withà regard to the same subjects."

K
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Tille, line I.-After the word " to" strike out tlie words ' suspend in part and to amend
" a certain Act and" and insert, " to repeal in part and to anend and to
"g render permanent as amet)(ed."

" 7 " -- A fter "Keepers" insert "and to make furtier provision relative to the saine
" subjects."

Tl'he question of concurrence iaving tien been put upon the said amendlments froni the
first to the third inicilusively, they wvere agreed to unîanîimouslv.

''ie question ot concurrence having then been put upon the fourth of the said amend-
ients, it passed unanimously iii the tegzative.

Tie question of concurrence having tien been put upotin the residue of the said amend-
ments they were aigreed to uianimwouisly.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Mofait, seconded by the Honible. Mr. Neilson,

OnDER ED, That the said Ordinance as aniended be fairly transcribed.

An Ordinance to incorporate the llontreal Public Bakery and Fuel Company, was ac-
cording to order, read a second time.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Quesnel,

ItrESo LVED, That the said Ordinance be referred to a Special Committee of five members, to
examine the contents thereot and report thereon wvith ail convenient speed.

ORDERED, That the Committee be Messrs. Mloffatt, McGill, Neilson, Gerrard and Quesnel,
to meet and adjourn as they please.

The order of the day for the second reading of an Ordinance ftîrther to continue for a
Iimited time, a certain Ordinance therein mentioned relative to the appreliension, and detention
of persons charged witl High 1.Treason or Treasonable Practices, or otlier offences of a like
nature, being read.

On motion ofthe Hlonble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Knoulion,

OR D E R E D, That the said order of the day be postponed.

The order of the day for the second reading of an Ordinance to amend a certain act
therein mentioned, and to provide means for mnaitaining the Lights, and Light Houses on the
River and Gulph of St. Lawrence, within the limitsoftthis Province, and for improving the
navigation of the said river within the said limits, being read.
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On motion of the Honble. Mr. Daly, seconded by Mr. Black,

ORDERED, That the said order of the day be discharged.

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Christie,

The Council adjourned until toniorrow at Noon.

FRIDAY, 8th MAY, 1840.

PRESENT.

The Honble. The ChiefJustice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Mofatt,
McGill,
Neilson,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Christie,
Walker,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Harwood,
Hale, of Portneuf;
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Ieriot, and
Black.

PRAYERS.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Neilson, seconded by Mr. Black.

ORDERED, That the order for transcribing AnOrdinance to amend an Ordinance passed il the
second year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Ordinance to authorize the Coin-" missioners for naking the Canal from St. Johns' to Clhambly, to borrov a certain' sum of money to complete the said Canal," be rescinded, and the discussion on thesaid Ordinance resumed.

K 2
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The Council accordingly resumed the further discussion of the said Ordinance.

On motion of the Honble Mr. Neilson, seconded by Mr. Walker.

ORDERL E That the following aimndments be made to the Ordinance.

P 3, line 23.-Strike out froin " the" inclusive to " specified" also inclusive in the 2 6thiline, and insert " a sum or sums of money not exceeding thirty fivethousand pounds currency, for the purposes in the said Ordinance men-tioned,.

.Page 3, iic 96,-Strike out ail the words after' at" t the end of the clause, and insertc such rate of interest (exceeding the legal rate of interest, if the loan4 of the said sum or sums of noney cannot be otherwise effected)as inay beagreed upon and payable witliin sucli period or periods as may also beagreed on, and not sooner without the consent of the Lender or Lendersof such sum or sums of money, and subject nevertheless to the payment ofthe interest on such loans halfyearly."

COn motion of the Honble. Mr. Neilson, seconded by Mr. Walker,
On:ItLED, That the said Ordinance as amended, be fairly transcribed.

Th en,

On motion of Mr. Black, seconded by Mr. Austin,

The Council adjouried until tomorrov at Eleven o'clock, A. M.

SATURDAY, 9th MAY, 1840.

PRESENT.

lie Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Mofat,
McGill,
Neilson,
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Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Christie,
Casgrain,
MJolson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Harwood,
Hale, of Portneuf
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Heriot, and
Black.

PRAYERS.

T. W. Clinton Murdoch, Esquire, Chief Secretary to His Excellency the Gove•norGeneral, was admitted in the Council Chamber, and delivered to the Presiding Menber, a
Message from His Excellency,

And then he withdrew.

And the said Message was read by the Presiding Member, and is as folloveth:
C. POULETT THOMSON.

The Governor General transmits foi the consideration of the Special Council, drauglitsof the undermentioned proposed Ordinances, intituled as folows:

An Ordinance to niake provision for defraying the civil expenditure of the ProvincialGovernment for the year ending on the tenth day of October, one thousand eight hundredand forty, for the support of certain Charitable Institutions; for the promotion of Edu-cation; for certain Public Works, for the improvement of Internal Communications; forthe encouragement of Agriculture, and for other purposes.

An Ordinance to make good a certain sum of money therein mentioned advanced in pay.nient of certain indispensable expenses of the Civil Government of this Province, between thefirst day of November, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight, and the thirty-first dayof October, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine.

Government House,
Montreal, 9th May, 1840.

The Ordinances mentioned in the preceding Message were severally read for the first time.
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On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Hale, of Sherbrooke,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to make provision for defraying the Civil Expenditure of the
Provincial Governmeiint, for the year ending on the tenth day of October, one thousand
eight hundred and forty, for the snpport of certain Charitable Institutions, for the pro-
motion of Education, for certain Public Works, for the inprovement of Internal Con-
nunications, for the encoumagement of Agriculture ; and for other purposes, be read a
second time at the next sitting day.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill,, seconded by Mr. 1ale, of Sherbrooke,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to make good a certain sumn of money therein mentioned aci-
vanced in payment of certain indispensable expenses of the Civil Government of this
Province, between the first day of November, one tiJonsand eiglt hundred and thirty.
eight, and the thirty-first day of October, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine,
be read a second time at the next sitting day.

Then ,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Hale, of Sherbrooke,

The Council adjourned until three o'clock P. M. this day.

SATURDAY, 9th MAY, 1840.

Three o'clock, P. M.

PRESENT.

'hie Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Jioffi t,

.Neilson,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Christie,
Casgrain,

Knoulton,
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Austin,
Iarwood
Hale, of Porineuf,
Rale, of Sherbrooke,
Daly,
Ierot and
Black.

PRAYE RS.

His Excellency the Governor General having entered the Cotmncil Chamber, he took bisseat at the head oftthe Table.

His Excellency was pleased to explain several items, contained in the supply Ordinance
fir the current year, now under the consideration of the Special Council.

lis Excellency then withdrew.

The Honble. The ChiefJustice, resumed the chair.

An Ordinance to make provision for defraying the Civil expenditure of he Provincial
Government for the year ending on the tenth day of October one thousand eight lundred andforty, for the support of certain Charitable Institutions, for tlie promotion of Education, forthe Improvement of Internai Communications; for the encouragement of Agriculture, and forother purposes, was according to order read a second tine.

On motion ofthe lonble. Mr. Mofatt, seconded by the Honble. Mr. McGill,

EBsoLvED, That the further discussion of the said Ordinance bc postponed until the nextsitting day,

A n Ordinance to make good a certain suin of money therein mentioned, advanced in pay-ment of certain indispensable expenses of the Civil Government of this Province, between thefirst day of November, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight, and the thirty-first dayof October, one thousand eiglt Iundred and thiry-nine, was accordingto order read a secondtime.

On motion of the Honible. Mr. ilofalt seconded by the Ionble. Mr. McGill,

RESOLVED, That the further discussion on the said Ordinance be postponed until the
next sitting day.
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Tien,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by the Honble. Mr. MÎofi.tt

The Council adjourned until Monday next at one o'clock, le. M.

MONDAY, 1 Ith MAY, 18-10.

PREsENT.

The Honible. The Chief.Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs, 1Lofatt,
McGzll,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Clristie,
iMolson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
lHarwood,
Hale, of Shérbruooke,
Daly,
Heriot, and
Black.

PRAYERS.

According to order tlie Council resunied the furtier discussion of an Ordinance to niake
provision for defraying the Civil expenditure of the Provincial Governient, for the year
ending on the tenth day of October one thousand eiglt hundred aid forty, for the support
of certain Charitable Institutions, for the promotion of Education, for the improvemeit of
Internai Communications, for the encouragement of Agi iculture, and for other purposes.

'ie question of concurrence having then been separately put upon each clause of the
said Ordinance, they were agreed to unanimously.
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On motion of Mr. Gerrard, seconded by the Honble. Mr. McGill,

OR DL-tEE, That the said Ordinance be fairly transcribed.

According to order the Council restimed the further discussion of an Ordinance tonake good a certain suni of money therein mentioned, advanced in payment of certain indis-
pensable expenses of the Civil Government of this Province, between the first day of No-veinber, one thousand eight hundred and thirty eight, and the thirty-first day of October,one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine.

The question of concurrence having then been separately put upon eacl clause of the
said Ordinance, they were agreed to unanimously.

On motion of Mr. Gerrard, seconded by Mr. Christie,

ORDEit ED, That the said Ordinaice, be fairly transcribed.

Then,

On motion of the Honble.Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Christie,

The Council adjourned until to morrow at half past One o'clock, P. M.

TUESDAY, 12th MAY, 1840.

PRESENT.

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. ofat,
Mc Gille
Gerrard,

- Quesnel,
Christie,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Hfarwood,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
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Daly
Heriot and
Black.

PRAYERS.

T. T. Clinton Murdoch, Esquire, Chief Secretary to His Excellency the Governor
General, was admitted in the Council Chamber, and delivered to the Presiding Member, a
Message froin His Excellency, and then lie withdrew.

And the said Message was read by the Presiding Member, and is as followethî

C. POUJLETT THIOMSON.

The Governor General transmits for the consideration of the Special Council, draughts
of the undernientioned proposed Ordinances, intituled as follows:

An Ordinance to revive and anend a certain Act made to restrain ail persons from un-
dernining the Cliffs, on which the Fortifications at Quebec, are constructed.

An Ordinance to amend an Ordinance therein mentioned relative to the Militia of this
Province.

An Ordinance to authorize the Conmissioners for the improvement andi enlargement
of the Harbour of Monireal, to borrow a further sui of money, and for other purposes.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE,
Montreal, 12thà May, 1840.f

The Ordinances mentioned in the preceding Message were severally read for the first
time.

On motion ofthe Honble. Mr. Daly, seconded by Colonel Ileriot,

IRESOLVED, Tlat the staniding order of this Council, with respect to the second reading of
Ordinances, be suspended, and that an Ordinance to revive and amend a certain act made
to restrain ail persons froni underniining the Cliffs, on whicl the Fortifications ut Quebec
are constructed, he now read a second tiie

The said Ordinance was accordingly read a second time.

On motion oftlhe Honble. Mr. Daly, seconded by Colonel Hleriot,
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ORDERED, That the fol1oWing amendments be made to the said Ordinance.

Strike out the second clause,

Page 9, line 5.-Strike out the words Iand amended."

Preamble, ine 6.-Strike out "amend."

Title, ine 2.-Strike out " amend" and insert " render permanent."

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Daly, seconded hy Colonel leriot,

OR DERED, That the said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed.

On mo>tion of Mr. Knoulton, seconded by Mr. Austin.

RESOLVED, That the standing order of this Council with respect to the second reading of
Ordinances, be suspended, and that an Ordinance to amend a certain Ordinance therein
mentioned, relative to the Militia of this Province, be now read a second time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read a second time.

The question of concurrence having then been separately put upon each clause of the
said Ordinance, they were agreed to unanimously.

On motion of Mr. Knoulton, seconded by Mr. Austin,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance be fairly transcribed.

His Excellency the Governor General having entered the Council Chamber, he took
bis seat at the head of the table.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Daly, seconded by Mr. Hale, of Sherbrooke,

ORDER ED, That an Ordinance to render permanent certain Orditiances therein mentioned
and to amend one of the said Ordinances, be now read for the third tine.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question
L 2
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"That this Ordinance do now pass,"

It was,

RESOLVED in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Hale, of Sherbrooke, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly.

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to extend the provisions of the Ordinance for estàbliEhing anefficient system of Police, in the Cities of Quebec and AMontreal, to the District of Saint.'rancis in this Province, be now read for the third time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question

" That this Ordinance do now pass,"

It was,

RESOLVED in the affirmative.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mi. Gerrard,
ORDERED, That an Ordinance to render permanent the Ordinance ierein mentioned, relativeto de Esates and Property im this Province, occupied for the Ordnance Service, be nowread for the third. lime;

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question
" That this Ordinance do now pass,"

It was,

RESOLVBD in the afflirmative.

On motion of Mr. Rale, of Sherbrooke, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly,
ORDERED, That an Ordinance to render permanent a certain Ordinance for more effectuallypreventing the administering or taking of unlawful Oaths and for preventing Treasonableand Seditious Pracdces, be now read for the third time.
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The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

H is Excellency having put the question

" That this Ordinance do now pass."

It was,

RESOLVED in the affirmative,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Daly, seconded by Mr. Hale, of Sherbrooke,
ORDERED, That an Ordinance to amend an Ordinance passed in the second year of HerMajesty's Reign, intituled, ' an Ordinance to authorize the Commissioners for making" the Canal from Saint Johns' to Chambly, to borrow a certain sum of money toCC complete the said Canal," be now read for the third time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question

"J That this Ordinance do now pass,"

It was,

RESOLVED in the affirmative.

On motion of the Honble. Mr.McGill, seconded by Mr. Quesnel,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to render permanent an Ordinance passed in the second yearof HerMajesty's Reign, intituled, ." An Ordinance to secure to, and confer u pon Alfred
Ranbau, an inhabitant of this Province, the Civil and Political riglits of a natural

" born British subject," be now read for the third time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question:

"That this Ordinance do now pass,"

It was,

RESOLVED in the affirmative.
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His Excellency then signed each of the said Ordinances, and the Great Seal of the Pro-
vince, was severally aflixed to the saine, by the Secretary of the Province.

His Excellency then withdrew.

The Hlonble. The CliiefJustice, resumed the Chair.

On motion of the lonble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

REso LVEBD, That the stanting order of this Council with respect to the second reaiing of
Ordinances, be suspended, and that an Ordinance to authorize the Conmissioners for the
linproveiment and Elargeaent of the Harbour of Montreal, to borrow a further sum of
money, and for other purposes, be now read a second time.

T'he said Ordinance was accordingly read a second time.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. MIcGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

ORDItED, That the folloving Aniendments be made to the said Ordinance:

Page 6, fine 1.-Strike out " one" and insert " three.'

Jbid " Une 2.-Strike out all the words after " currencv" and insert the following pro-
viso " Provided always that no fturtier or'other sui or sums of money thariSinay have before lte passing of this Ordiiance been borrowed under the
C authority of any Act or Acts or any Ordinances of the Legislature of this
" Province for the purposes afbresaid, shall hereafter be borroved under

the authority of any such Act or Ordinance."

On motion of Mr. MAolson, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Jiarwood,

ORDERED, That the following amendient be also made to the said Ordinance

Page 14, line 15.-Strike out alI the words afier " Lane" to the end of the clause and insert
" to the Government Vords at the Commissariat Store."

On motion of the HIonble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

ORDBnED, That the followving amendmnents be also made to the said Ordinance.

Page 19, fine 9.-Strike out " hereby" and insert "hereinafter."

After the sixth clause insert the following clause mai ked, A.
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CLAUSE A.

" And whereas it is expedient to provide for the completion of the said
" Steam Dredging Vessel and rendering it efficient, be it therefore further
" ordained and enacted by the authlority aforesaid, that it shall be lawful for

the said Cominissioners to borrow withi the consent nnd aprobation of the
" Governor, Lieutenant Governor ni person administering the Government
" of lie Province, for the Lime being, in like manner as is herein before pro-
" vided for the borrowing of the sum and sums of' money herein before

"nentioned, any sum or sumns of money not exceeding the suni of five" thousand pounds currency for completing and working thesaid Steam
" Dredging Vessel, and it shall be lawfuil for the said Governor, Lieutenant
" Governor or person adminlistering the Govern ment of this Province, fron
" time ta time to authorize the advance of such sums of money out of theunappropriated monies in te hands of the Receiver General ofthis Pro-
" vince, as may be necessary to enable the said Receiver General, ta pay' the interest of this said last mentioned sum and suns of money to be bor-
' rowed as last aforesaid, in like ianner as is herein belore provided, for

" the payinent of the interest on the noney mentioned in the second section
"of this Ordinance."

Page 22, fines 6 and 7.-Strike out the vords "the Ordinance herein last above cited" andinsert " a certain Ordinance passed in the first year of Her Majesty'sReign, and iiitituled " An Ordinance to authorize the Commissionersappointed under a certain act ofthe Legisiature of this Province, thereine mentioned, to borrow a further suni of money, tu be applied ta theimprovement and enlargenent of the Harbour of Montreat, and for(9 other purposes."

" 25, line 2.-Strike out ail the words after " borrowed" to the end of the clause, andinsert " in pursuance of the first section of this Ordinance."

On motion (f the Houble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard

ORDE RED, That the said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed.

The Honble. Mr. Daly, moved, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Harwood,

That the order for transcribing an Ordinance to provide for the improvement during thewinter season, of the Queen's lighways in this Piovince and for other purposes, be res.-cinded, and the discussion on the said Orditiance resuned.

The Couneil divided on the motion :

°
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FOR THE MOTION.

The Chief Justice,
Messrs. I1offatt,

McGill,
Gerrard,
Christie,
Molson
Knoulton,
Harwood,
Daly,
Heriot.

AGAINST

Messrs.

THE MOTION.

Quesnele
Austin,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Black.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The council accordingly resumed the further discussion of the said Ordinance.

The Honble. Mr'. Daly, moved, seconded by the Honble. Mr. larwood,

That the foilowing anendment be made to the said Ordinance.

Page 10, line 14 -After " not" insert " during three years fron the passing of this Ordi-
Sziance."

Mr. Black then moved, seconded by Mr. Quesnel, the previous question, viz

Shall the question be now put?"

The Council divided:

YEAS.

The Chief Justice.
Messrs. Mofait,

McGill,
Gerrard,
Christie,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Harwood,
Daly,
Heriot.

N AYS.

Messrs. Quesnel,
Austin,
Rale, of Sherbrooke,
Black.
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So it was carried in the affirmative.

The question being then put upon the proposed aniendment,

The Counucil divided thereon

Yeas, 10.
Nays, 4.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

And,

ORDERED accordingly.

The Honble. MIr. Ilarwood moved, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly,

That the said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed.

The Council divided on the motion.

Yeas, 10.
Nays, 4.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

And,

ORDERED accordingly.

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Moffatt, seconded by Mr. Mlson,

The Council adjourned until to-morrow at Ten o'clock, A. M.
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WEDNESDAY, 13th MAY, 1840.

PRESENT.

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Iofatt,
MeiGi!!,
Gerrard,
Mfolson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Daly,
Jeriot, and
Black.

PRAYERS.

T. W. Clinton Zlfurdoch, Esquire, Chief Secretary to His Excellency the GovernorGeneral, vas adlmitted in the Council Chanber, and delivered to the Presiding Meniber, aMessage from His Excellency.

And then lie witldrew.

And the said Message was read by the Presiding Member, and is as followeth:

C. POULETT THOMSON.

The Governor Genera. transmits herewith for the consideration of the Special Council,Lhe draught of an Oidinance, intituled, "an Ordinance to render permanent a certain Ordi-nance therein mentioned relative to the improvement and enlargement of the Harbour ofMontreal."

Government House,
Montreal, 13th May, 1840.S

The Ordinance mentioned in the preceding Message was read for the first Lime.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,
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RESSoLVED, ihat the standing order of this Council, With respect to the second reading of Ordi-
nances, be suspended, and that an Ordinance to render permanent a certain Ordinance
therein mentioned relative to the improvement and enlargement of the Harbour of Mon-
treal, be now read a second time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read a second time.

The question of concurrence having then been put upon the said Ordinance, it was agreed
to unanimously.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

ORi)EREi>, That -the said Ordinance be fairly transcribed.

Tien,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

The Council adjourned until half past one o'clock, P. M. this day.

WEDNESDAY, 13th MAY, 1840.

Half past One o'clock, P. M.
PRESENT.

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Memnber,

Messrs. Mof'att,
McGill,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Christie,
MoIson,
Knoulton,
Austin,
Rale, of Sherbrooke,
Daly,
Heriot, and
Black.
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PRAYERS.

His Excellency the Governor General having entered the Council Chamber, he took hiSeat at the liead ofthe Table. eM ee u o ol Ch m elet a i

("ii motion of Mr. Gerrard, scconded by Mr. Christie,
011JrDERED, That an Ordinance to make provision for defraying the Civil Expenditure of theProvincial Governnent, for the year ending on the tenth day of October, one thotisandeighit hutndred and forty, flor the support of certain Charitable Institutionis, fur the promio-tion of Education, for certain Public Works, for the Improvenent ofInternal Coinmoni-

cations, for the encouragement of Agriculture, and for other purposes, be now rea for
ilie dhird timne.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question

I That tmis Ordinance do now pass,"

It was.

RESOLVED ini the aflirmative.

On motion ofi Mr. Gerrarl, seconded by Mr. Christie,

IIDERED, That an Ordinance to make gond a certain sum of money therein meel ione, d-vanced in payment of certain indispensable expenses of the Civil Goverment ofthis Pro-
vince, betwveen the first day of November, one thousand eight hundred and tltiryeigFo
and 'e thirty-tirst tay of October, one thousand eight hundred and thirty.nine, be nowi ead for thie ird time.-

The said Oidinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question

" That this Ordinance do now pass."

It vas,

1ESOLVED) in the afirnatjve.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Dal/y, seconded by Mr. Hale, of Sherbrooke,

0
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On»J>EiED, That an Ordinance to amend an Ordinance made and passed in the second year ofler M ajesty s Reign, intituled, " An Ordinance to authorize the Governor, or personadministering the Governnent of this Province, to appoint one or more AssistantJudges for the Courts of King's Bench for the Districts of Quebec and Montreal, inthks Province, and an Assistant Judge for the District of Three Rivers, in the case ofsickness, necessary absence or suspension from Office, of any of the Justices of the saidseveral Courts of Kini's Bench, or the Resident Judge for the District of Three Rivers.in the said Province," be now read for the third time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

H is Excellency having put the question

l That this Ordinance do now pass,'

IL was,

RIESOLVEI in theaflirmative.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Daly, seconded by Mr. Knoulion,

ORFDE RED, That an Ordinance to provide for the improvement during the Vinter Season ofthe Qtieen's Highvays in this Province, and for other purposes, he nov read for thethiird time.

The said Ordinance vas accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question:

" That this Ordinance do nuv pass,"

It was,

R ESOLVED in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Enoulton, seconded by Mr. Austin,

ORLDERED, That an Ordinance to anend a certain Ordinance therein mentioned relative tuthe Militia of this Province, be now read for the third time.

3 Vi

The said Ordinance was accordingly rend for the third time.

°
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His E xcellency having put the question

" That this Ordinance do now pass,"

It was,

RESOLVED in the aflirinative.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Da/y, seconded by Mr. Hale, of Sherbrooke,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to revive and render permanent, c. certain act madke to
restrain all persons frorm unîdermining the Cliffs on which the Fortificutions at Quebec are
constructed, be now read for the third tine.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

lis Excellency laving put the question

" That this Ordinance <Jo now pass,"

It vas,

R EsoLY'ED in the aflirnative.

On motion of the HIonble. Mr. .lcGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

ORDERiED, That an Ordinance to uthorize the Commissioners for the improvement and en'-
largement of the Harbour of Montreal, to borrow a fuîrther suni of noney, and for other

purposes, be now read for the third tine.

'lie said Ordinancte was accordingly read for the third tinie.

lis Excellency having put the question

That this Ordinance do nov ass,"

Wt was,

i ESO LV ED in the affirmative.

On mnotion of the Ilonble. Mr. M11cGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,
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ORDERED, That an Ordinance to render permanent a certain Ordinance therein mentioned,
relative to the improvement and Enlargement of the Harbour of Montreal, be now read
for the third time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

Hfis Excellenicyhaving put the question:

" That this Ordinance do now pass,"

It was,

RESOLVEID in the aIffirmative.

His Excellency then signed each of the said Ordinances, and the Great Seal of the Pro-
vince, was severally affixed to the saine, by the Secretary of the Province.

His Excellency vas then pleased to declare this Special Council, to be adjourned, until
Thursday the 28tli day of May Instant.

TH URSDAY, 28th MAY, 1840.

PRESENT.

The Honble. The ChiefJustice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. MoffaUt,
McGiIl,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Molson,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
Daly, and
Heriot.

PRAYERS.
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The Hlonble. Amable Dionne, liaving previously taken the prescriued Oath, and subs-
cribed the Roll containing (lie sanie, took his seat at the Council Table.

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Daly, seconded by Colonel l1eriot,

The Council adjourned until tomorrow at Two o'clock, P. M.

FRIDAY, 29th MAY, 1840.

1R ESENT.

The Houble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Moffatt,

Amable Dionne,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
AMolson,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Daly, and
Heriot.

PRAYERS.

Charles Dewey Day, Esqu ire, Sollicitor General, having previously taken the prescribed
Oatlh, and subscribed the Roil containing the same, took his seat at the Council Table.

Tien,

On motion of Mr. Molson, seconded by Mr. Quesnel,

The Council adjourned until tomorrow at Two o'clock, P. M.
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SATURDAY, 30th MAY, 1840.

P R E E NT.

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Moffatt,
McGill,
Neilson,
Amable )ionne,
Gerrard,
Quesnel.,
Molson,
Jlarwood,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
J)aly, and
leriot.

1RAYERS.

The Honble. Mr. McGill, from the Special Comnittee to Vlom had been referred the
Ordinance to incorporate the Montreal Public Bakery and fuel Company, made the following
Report : "Your Coinnittee having resu med the consideration of the Ordinance referred to

them, and the Members present being equally divided upon the question whether the said
4 Ordinance should be adopted or not, they agreed to report the circumstance to the
" Council."

On motion of the Honble. Mr. 3cGill, seconded by Mr. Quesnel,

ORDERED, That the said Report and Ordinance, be referred to a Committee of the whole
Council, on Monday next.

T. W. Clinton Murdoch, Esquire, Chief Secretarv to His Excellency the Governor
General, was admitted in the Council Chamber, and delivered to the Presiding Member, a
Message from His Excellency,

And then he withdrew.

And the said Message was read by the Presiding Member, and is as followeth:

C. POULETT THOMSON.

The Governor General transmits herewith for the consideration of the Special Council, the
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rauight of an Ordinance to incorporate te Ecclesiastics of tie Seminuarv of' Saint Sulpice ofAhontreal, Lo confirn their title to the Fief and Seigniory of the Island of Montreal, t he Fief
and Seigniory of the Lake of the Two Mountains, and the Fief and Seigniory of Saint Sulpice,in this Province ; to provide fbr the gradual extinction of'Seigniorial rights and (lues within ieSeiniioial lmits of the said Fiefsand Seigniories ; and for other purposes.

Government flouse,
3Montreal, >0th May, 1840. S

The Ordinance mentioned in the preceding Message was read for the first time.

Onk motion of the Honble. Mr. Neilson, seconded by Mr. Quesnel,

RDERED, 'That the said Ordinance be read for a second tine, on Monday next.

Then,
On motion of the Honble. MIr. McGi/l, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

h'le Counciladjourned until Monday next, at One o'clock, P. M.

MONDAY, Ist JUNE, 1840.

PRESENT.

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. MofJatt,
MlcGill,
Neilson,
Ambale Dionne,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Molson,
Harwood,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Daly,
fleriot,
Black, and
Day.
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PRAYERS.

According to orcler, the Council vas put into a Comiittee of the whole, on the report of
th eSpecial Committee to whoni had been referred the Ordinance to incorporate the Montreai
Public Bakery and Fuel Company, and on -the said Ordinance.

After soine time, the Cotincil was resunied, and Colonel Heriot reported " that the
" Conimittee had made sone progress, and lad directed him to move for leave to sit again."

''he Honble. Mr. McGill moved, seconded by Mr. Quesnel,

That the said Ordinance be again referred to a Special Committee of Three Members, to
examine the contents thereof and report thereon with ail convenient speed.

The Council divided on the motion.

FOR THE MOTION. AGAINST THE MOTION.

The Chief'Justice, Messrs. AojJit14
Messrs. .Mc Gill, Nedson,

Amable Dionnc, Gerrard,
Quesnel, Jlarwood,
Molson, Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Daly, Black.
feriot,
Day.

So it was carried in the affirmative,

A nd,

ItEsOLV ED accordingly.

ORDEREi, That the Comnittee be Messrs. McGill, Quesnel and Day, to meet and adjourn
as they please.

The order of the day for the second reading of an Ordinance to incorporate the Eccle-
sitstics of the Seminary of St. Sulpice of Montreal, to confirm their title to the Fiet and Sei-
gaiory of the Island of Montreal, the Fief and Seigniory of the Lake of the Two Mountains
and the Fiêf and Seigniory of St. Sulpice in this Province; to provide for the graduai extinction
of Seigniorial Riglits and Dues within the seigniorial limits of the said Fiefs and Seigniories
and fbr other purposes, being read.

N 2
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M1r. Quesne/ move(d, seconded by the fouble. Mr. Amable Dionne,

That the said order of the day bedischarged, and Liat the said Ordinance be referred toa Special Comrnittee of five Members, to examine the contents thereof, and report thereonwiui a-l conveierit speed.

The H-Jonble. Mr. lofftît moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. .Miolson,

1h1t ail the wordi in the said motion be struck out, and the following substitutedthat. hie furiiher consideration of the said Ordinance be postponed until the next sitting' day."

Tlie Council divided un the motion of amendiment :

1h .1

FOIL TiLE AMENDMENT.

M esirs. M.offait,
Ml'cG i/l,
Molson,

ale, of
Black.

Sherbrooke,

AGAINST TIHE AMENDMENT.

The Chief Justice,
Ml essis. Neilson,

Anable Dionne,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
.Harwood,
Da,Hler iot,
Day.

Suit passed in the iegative.

MIr. Hale, of Sherbrooke, then noved in amendment to the main motion, seconded by theilorble. Mr. Mofatt, that ail the words ther'ein be struck out, and the following substitutedTiat an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor Gene.al, prayingthat lie vill be pleased to furnish the Special Council with copies of al such communicationsand correspondence, as shall have been received fion, 01 held with Her Majesty's Govern-ment, or the Seminary of Saint Sulpice upon the subject of this Ordinance."

The C(ouncil divided on the motion of amendnent :
FOR TIE AMENDMENT.

Messr s. Moffatt,
me Gill,
Molson,
Uarwood,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Black.

AGAINST THE AMENDMENT.

The Chief Justice,
Messrs. Neilson,

Amable Dionne,
Gerrard
Quesnel,
Daly,
Heriot,
Day.

°i
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So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the main motion;

The Council divided thereon :

FOR TUIE MOTION.

The Chief Justice,
Messrs. McGill,

.Neilson,
.Amable Dionne,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Harwood,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Daly,
Ieriot,
Day.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

And,

RESOLVED accordingly.

AGAINST TIIE MOTION.

Messrs MIioffatt,
Moison,
Black.

ORDERED, That the Commitee be Messrs. Neilson, Amable Dionze, Quesnel, Daly and
Day, to meet and adjourn as they please.

T. W. Clinton Murdoch, Esquire, Chief Secretary to His Excellency the Governor Ge-
neral, vas adnitted in the Council Chamber, and delivered to the Presiding Member a
Message from His Excellency.

And then lie withdrew.

And the said Message was read by the Presiding Member, and is as followeth:

C. POULETT THOMSON.

The Governor General transmits herewith for the consideration of the Special Council, the
draughts of the following Ordinances, intituled :

3 V ic. 95
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An Ordinance to provide for the improvement of the Roads in the neighbourhocd ofi and
leading to the City of Montreal, and to raise a fund for that purpose.

An Ordinance to ensure more fully the eficiency of the Fortifications and Military Works
at Quebec, and for the greater safety and better defence of that City.

Governîment Hlouse,
iNontreal, Ist June, 1840.f

'The Ordinances mnentioned in the preceding Message were severallv read for the first timne.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by Mr. Motson,

OtDEED1 , That an Ordinance to provide for the improvement of the Roads in the neiglbour.
hood of, and leading to the City of IMontreal, and to raise a fund for that purpose, be
read a second time, at the next sitting day.

Oni motion of Mr. H/ale, of Sherbrooke, seconded by the Iloible. Mr. Daly,

OILDERED, That an Ordinance to ensure more filly tie efficiency ofithe Fortifications and
Military Works at Quebec, and for the greater safety and better defence of that City, be
read a second time, at the next sittinig day.

Then,

On motion ofthe Houible. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

The Council adjourned until tomorrow, at One o'clock, P. M.

TUESDAY, 2d JUNE, 1840.

PREsEN T.

The lonible. Tie Chi'f Juslice, Presidinig Member.

Messrs. JIoffa1t,
MlcGill,

'4(1? J
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Neilson,
Amable Dionne,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Molson,
Harwood,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Daly,
l1eriot,
Black, and
Day-

PRAYERS.

An Ordinance to provide for the improvement of the Roads in the neigibourhood of, and
leading to the City of Montreal, and tu raise a fund for that purpose, was, according to order,
read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by Mr. Ilolson,

REsoLVED, That the said Ordinance be referred to a Special Committee of five Members, to
examine the contents thereofand report thereonwith ali convenient speed.

ORDER ED, That the Committee be Messrs. .MofJit,McGill, Amable Dionne, Black and Day,
to meet and adjourn as they please.

The order of the day for the second reading of an Ordinance, to ensure more fully the
efficiency of the Fortifications and Military Works at Quebec, and for the greatersarety and
better defence of that City, being read.

On motion of Mr. Black, seconded by the Honble. Mr. McGill,

ORDER ED, That the said order of the day be postponed, until the next sitting day.

The Honble. Mr. Moffatt, moved to resolve, seconded by Mr. Moison,

That an humble address be presented to His Excellency the Governor General, to pray
that His Excellency will be pleased to cause to be laid before the Special Council, a statement
of the Monies, Debts and Funds held by, or owing to the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal,
exclusive of the arrears of Lods et Ventes and Cens et Rentes, mentioned in the Ordinance
now under the consideration of the Special Council, to incorporate the Ecclesiastics of the said
Seminary ; the said statement to set out separately the amount in Money, Debts, Stocks, Notes
and Hypot hecs, or other securities for money.
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The Council divided on the motion:

FO THE MOTION.

Messrs. 111offatt,
McGilt,
MiIolson,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Black.

AGAINST THE MOTION.

The Chif Justice,
Messrs. Neilson,

Amable Dionne,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Harwood,
J)aty,
Heriot,
Day.

So it passed in the negative.

Tlien,

On motion of Mr. Black, seconded by Colonel Heriot,

The Council adjourned until tomorrow, at One o'clock P. M.

WEDNESDAY, 3rd JUNE, 1840.

PRESENT.

The Hoible. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Mffat,
MèGill,1
Neilson,
Amable Dionne,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Moson,
Knoulton,
HUarwood,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Daly,
Heriot,
Black, and
Day.

98 2°-3° Junii.
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PRAYERS.

An Ordinance to ensure more .fully the efficiency of the Fortifications and Military Works
at Quebec, and for the greater safety and better defece of tliat Ciy, was accordirig to ordér,
read a second time.

On motion of M r. Hale, of Shérbrooke, seconded by Colonel Ileriot

RESnLVED, That the said Ordinance be referred to a Special Committee of five Members, to
examine the contents thereofand report thereon with all convenient speed.

ORDERED, That the Committee be Messrs. Neilson, Gerrard, Hale, of Sherbrooke, Black
and Day, to meet and adjourn as they please.

Then on motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, secondéd by Mr. Gerrard,

The Council adjourned until tomorrow, at One o'clock, P. M.

TIURSDAY, 4th JUNE, 1840.

PRESENT.

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messis. Neilson,
Amable Dionne,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Rarwood,
Hale, of Portneuf,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Daly,
Heriot,
Black, and
Day.
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PRAYERS.

''ie Honble. Mr. Neilson, from the Special Conimittee to whorn had been referred an
Ordinance to incorporate the Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, to
confirm their title to the Fief and Seigniory of the Island of lorntreal, the Fief and Seigniory
of the Lake of the Two Mounlains and tie Fief and Seigniory of Saint Sulpice in this Province;
to provide for the graduai extinction of Seigniorial Riglits and dues within the Seigniorial
limits of' the said Fiefs and Seigniories ; and for other purposes, reported, that the Committee
had gone through the said Ordinance, and had directed hin to report the same, with the
foilowing amendments.

Page 2, line 62.-After " of " insert" lthe poor."

" 3, " 52 and 53.-Strike out the words "and being with such buildings."

" 7, " 56.-Strike out the words" full, clear and detailed."

57 and 58 -Strike out the words " and of all the pecuniary and temporal
" affairs."

" " " 59.-Strike out the words "and with such attestation of correctress."

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Neilson, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Amable Dionne,

RESOLVED, That the further consideration of the said ordinance and amendments tiereto, be
postponed until Saturday next.

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Daly, seconded by Hale, of Sherbrooke,

The Council adjourned until to morrow, at Two o'clock, P. M.
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FRIDAY, 51.h JUNE, 1840.

PRESENT.

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Jfaflztt,
lcGill,

Neilson,
Amable Dionne,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Knoulton,
Hale, of Portneuf,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
.Daly,
Jieriot, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Day fron the Special Committee to whom lied been referred an Ordinance to pro-
vide for the Improvenent of the Roads in the neiglbourhood of, and leading to the City of
iMontreal, and to raise a fund for that purpose, reported tiat the Comnittee had gone tlrougli
the said Ordinance and had directed him to report the sane, with the following amend-
ments

Clause 3, /ine 13.-Strike out " and lold."

" " " 15.-A fter " immoveable" insert " which being so acquired, shall be vested
" in Hier Majesty, for the Public uses of the Province', subject to the mana-
l gement of the said Trustees for the purposes ofthis Ordinance."

.* C "lines 52 and 53.-Strike out " subject to the approval of the Governor in writing."

c " 58 and 59.-Strike out "subject to the approval of ie Governor as aforesaid."

Clause 4, line S.-Strike out " and hold."

Strike out the fifth clause, and insert in lieu thereof, the following clause
marked, A.

0 2
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CLAUSE, A.

" And be it further ordained and enacted by the authiority aforesaid, that
" the said Trustees before acquiring any land for the purposes of the said
" Trust (except in tihe case provided in the fourth section ofthis Ordinance)
" shall pay to the proprietor or proprietors thereof, the just and reasonable
" value of such land, and they shall make reasonable satisfaction to each
" and every person, body politic or corporate, who shall have suffered
" damage by reason of any thing done by them in carrying this Ordinance
" into effect beyond the amount of such damage, as the party niglit have
" been bound to suiffer, without, compensation, before the passing of this
" Ordinance, by the laws of this Province ; and if the party entitled to
' such value or compensation shall not be satistied with the sun offered
" by the said Trustees, the same shali be decided by a J ury to be empan-
" nelled and sworn for that purpose, at any sitting of tbe Court of Quarter
" Sessions for the District of Montreal, at the suit of the party sustaining
" such damage, and if the danages awarded by the verdict of such Juiy
" shall exceed the compensation offered, the Trustees shall pay the costs of
" suit, which shall otherwise be paid by the party who sihal! have broughut,
" the sane."

Strike out the eighth clause, and insert in lieu tiereof, the following
clause marked, B.

CLAUSE, B.

" And be it further ordained and enacted by the nmlbority aforesaid,
" that the Roads to and over which the provisions of this Ordinance and
" the powers of the said Trustees shall extend, are:"-

I Firstly.-The tpper Lachine Road, froi the boundaiy of the City and
" Town of Mllontreal, towards the soutl-west, to the upper entrance of the
" Lachine Canal, and the continuation of the said rond towards the Pointe

Claire, two hundred yards above and beyond hlie said upper entrance of
" the said Canal."

" Secondly.-The main Road from the boundary of the said City and
C Town, towards the norith-east to the Ferry over the river des Prairies, at

the place commonly called Bout de l'Isle, in the paris of La Pointeaux
" Tremlbles."

" Thirdly.-The Côtes des Neiges Road, fron the boundary of the said
City and Town, towards the north-west to the place called L'Abord à

" Ploufe on the said river des Prairies.'
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" Fourthly.-The main Road commonly known as the continuation of
" the Saint Lawrence Street, and leading in a nori westerly direction
" from the City boundary to Mile End Tavern, and thence in the same
" direction to a point on the said river des Prairies in the parish of Sauli
" au Recollel."

" Fifthly.-The Road commonly called the Road of the Côte Sainte
" Catherine, froni the said Road thirdly above nentioned, to the said Road
" lastly above menioned, and thence to the Road next hereinafier men-
" tioned."

" Sixtly.-Tlhe Road commonly called the Victoria Iload, from the
" boundary of the said City and Town, towards the north-east, running to

the north-west until it joins the Road last above-inentioned."

" Seventhly.-The lower Lachine Road, from the boundary of the said
City and Town, towards the south to, and one hundred yards beyond

" its junction with the cross road leading fron the said lower Lachine
" Road, to the upper Lachine Road, hereinafter mentioned at or near the

Village of Saint Ienri."

" Eighthly.-The cross Road last above mentioned and throughout its
" whole length as above defined."

" Nintîhly.-The said lover Lachine Road, from a point one hundred yards
" below, and to the eastward of the Church of te parish of Saint M/lichel de
" Lachine, to its junction with the said upper Lachine Road : Provided
4 always, that the word "lRoad," in this Section shall be construed to

mean as well front roads as routes or bye-roads, and any new Road or
" part ofa Road, (between the said points of beginning and ending of each
" Road respectively,) to be nade by the said Trustees as well as the now
" existing Roads or portions of Roads between such points."

Insert the following Clauses marked, C. and D.

CLAUSE, C.

" Provided always and be it further ordained and enacted by the autho-
" rity aforesaid, thait Her Majesty's Mail, and persons, animals and carriages
" employed in the conveyance thereof, Her Majesty's oflicers and suldiers,
" being in proper stàff, or Regimental or Military uniform, dress or undress,
" and their horses, (but. not when passing in a hired or private vehicle) and
" all carriages and horses belonging to Her Majesty, or emuployed in her
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" service, when conveying persons in such service or returning therefrom,
" and ail recrui!s marching by route, and ail persons, animais, and carria-
" ges attending funerals, shall pass toll-free througlh any Turnpike and
' Toll-gate, to be erected under the authority of this Ordinance."

CLAUSE, D.

" Frovided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by the autho-
" rity aforesaid, that no more than une full toll in any one day (to be coin-
" puted from twelve of the clock at night to twelve of the clock in the next
" succeeding night) shall be dernanded or taken, for or in respect of the
" same horse or horses, or other beast or beasts, or cattle drawing the

same waggon, wain, cari, coach, gig, caleche, dennet, spring-cart,
or other vheel carnage, or- winter carriage, or for or in respect ofthe

same horse, mule, ass or other beast oir cattle, laden or unladen, or not
" drawing, or for or in respect of hie same oxen or ox, neat cattle, calves,
" swine, sleep or lambs, for passing and repassing througli ail or any of

t the gates along the line of the saine one of the said Roads, except as
" lereinafter mentioned,"

Strike out the niinth Clause and insert in lieu thercof the following
Clause, marked E.

CLAUSE, E.

' Provided also, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by the attho-
rity aforesaid, tlat the toIls hereby made payable for and in respect of
any stage-coacli, diligence, van, caravan, stage waggon, or other

" stage carriage, or anly cart, conveying passengers or goods for pay or
' reward, or conveying stones, and for and in respect of any horse or
'' horses, beast or beasts, drawing the saie, slall be payable and paid

every time of passimg or repassing along the said lRoa(l ; and if aniy
" person or persons shall ciaim or take the benefit of any of the exemp.

tions aforesaid, not being entitled to the sane, every such person
" shahl, for every such offence, forfeit and pay any sum not exceediniig
" five p>oudl(js, and in aIl cases the proof of exemption shall lie upon the
" person claiming the saime."

Clause 15, line 22.-Strike out aIl the words from Il and " inclusive to the end of the
clause.

Clause 22, Une I1 .- Strike out from " the" inclusive to CC aforesaid" also inclusive in the39 th line.
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Clause 27-A fter ." Trustees " at the end of the Clause, insert " for the purposes of this
" Ordinance."

On motion cf Mr. Day, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Moffait,

RESOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Ordinance and amendments thereto,
be postponed uintil the next sitting day,

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

The Council adjourned until to morrow, at one o'clock, P.. M.

SATURDAY, 6th JUNE, 1840.

PRESENT.

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member,

Messrs. Moffatt,
Ac Gill,
Neilson,
Anable Dionne,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Harwood,
Hale, of Porineuf;
Rale, of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
Daly, and
Reriot.

PRAYERS.

His Excellenev the Governor General having entered the Council Chamber, he took lis
seat at the head of the Table.
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His Excellency then proposed to the Council for consideration and adoption, the follow-
ing Oridmance, whiich was read for the first tinie.

An Ordinance to Incorporate the City and Town of Miontreal.

The order of day for the further consideration of an ordinance to Incorporate the Eccle-
siastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, to confirm their title to the Fiefand
Seigniory of the Island of MlIontreal, the Fief and Seigniory of the Lake of the Two Moun-
tains and the Fiefand Seigniory of Saint Sulpice, in this Province; to provide for the graduaiextinction of Seigniorial. Rights and dues within the Seigniorial linits of the said Fiefs andSeigniories ; and for other purposes, and of the amendments made thereto by the SpecialComniittee, being read.

The H-onble. Mr. Moffatt moved, seconded by Mr. Molson,

That the said order of the day be discharged, and that the said Ordinance be read asecond time on the first of December next.

The Honble. The Chief Justice stated, that lie must beg leave to decline voting on this
proposed Ordinance as having given an official opinion as Attorney General of the Pro-
vince, on the subject involved in it, and as having subsequently been council for the
Seminary, and by them consulted in relation to this matter, after he had ceased to hold office
under the Government.

The Council then divided on the motion.

FOR THE MOTION.

Messrs. .Mfofatt,
MJ1olson,

AGAINsT THE MOTION.

Messrs. McGill,
Neilson,
Amable Dionne,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Knoulton,
Harwood,
Bale, of Porineuf,
Bale, of Sherbrooke,
OgSden,
I)aly,

Heriot.

So it passed in the negative.

The Council then resumed the consideration of the said Ordinance, and amendments
thereto,

106
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'Tlie said Ordinance was read throughout.

The first clause of the said Ordinance being again read.

The Honble. Mr. Moffait moved, seconded by Mr. Molson,

That the said clause be amended as follows

Page 2, Une 15.-A frer " him" insert '' by and with the advice and consent of the Executive
"- Council for the said Province of Lower Canada."

The Council divided on the proposed amendment :

FOR THE AMENDMENT. AGAINST THE AMENDMENT.

Messrs. Jfqffatt, Messrs. Neilson,
McGiI/, .Amble Dionne,
Molson, Gerrard,
Hale, of Sherbrooke. Quesnel,

Knoult on,
Harwood,
Rale, of Porineuf.
Ogden,
Daly,
Heriot.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the first clause, it was agreed to unanimously.

The second clause of the said Ordinance being again read,

The following amendment made thereto by the Special Comniittee, being also read, and
the question put thereon, it was agreed to.

1age 2, Une 62.-After "of'' insert " the poor."

The question being then put on the second clause, as anended, it was agreed to una.
iimously.

The thir(l and fourth Clauses of the said Ordinance being again read, and the questio%
being separately put thereon, they were agreed to unanimousl..
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Th'ie fifth clause of the said Ordinance being again read.

The following aniendrment made thereto by the Special Committee, being also read, viz

Page 3, lines 52 and 53.-Strike out the words " and being viti such buildings."

And the question being put thereon, the Council divided.

FOR TUE AMENDMENT. AGAINST THE AMENDMENT.

lessrs. Neilson, Messrs. Mofjjatt,
Amable Dionne, MeGili,
Quesnel, Gerrard,
Daly. AMolson

Knoulton,
JHarrwood,
Rale, of Porneuj;
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
Jeriot.

So it passed in the negative.

Tlie Honble. Mr. Mofamt, then moved, seconded by Mr. Mo/son,

That the fifl clause be amended as follows :

Page 3 lie 45.-Strike out all the words from "that" inClusive to the word e represent"aiso inclusive im the 49th line.

" " 50.-Strike out all the words from " of" to or."

" " " 66,-Strike out ail the words from " of" inclusive to "or" also inclusive iiithe 67th hune.
' " " 83.-Strike ont ail the words from " of" inclusive to 4 or" also inclusive inthe 84th ine

The Council divided on the proposed amendinents
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FOR TIE AMENDMENTS.

M essrs. Mofiatt,
MoIson,
hale, of Sherbrooke.

AGAINST THE AMENDMENTS.

Messrs. 31c Gil,
Neilson,
Amable Dionne,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Knoulion.,
Harwood,
iHale, of Portncuf.
Ogden,

DaIclyd

So they p)assed in the negat-ive.

The question being tien put on the fifth cJause, it was agreed to unanimously.

Tie sixth, seventi, eighli and ninth Clauses of the said Ordinance beini again read, and
ilhe question being separately put tiereon, they were agreed to unanimouslye,

T'he tenth clause of the said Ordinance being again read.

The Jonble. Mr. llqffalt moved, seconded by Mr. Hale, of Portneuf;

ThaLt le said clause be amended as follows:

P0ge 6, line 15.-Stike out all the wvordl io nete nlsv o
" currency" also inclusive in the 16tlh Une.

The Council divided on the proposed anendment :

the word,

FOR THE AMENDMEN.T.

Messrs. Miioffat,
.Molson,
Jiarwood,
hale, of Portneuf;
Hate, of Sherbroole.

1?2.

AGAINST THE AMENDMENT.

Messr's. .McGill,
Neilson,
Amable Dionne,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Knoulton,
Ogden,
Daly,
Heriot.
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So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the tenth clause, it was agreed to unanimously.

The eleventli clause of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being put
thereor, iL was agreed to unanimously.

The twelfth clause of the said Ordinance being again read.

The Honble. Mr. McGill inoved, seconded by Mr. Hale, of Porineuf,

That the said clause be amended as follows :

Page 6, Une 81-After the words " disposed of" insert " by Public sales, after advertisiig
" the same for one nionth in two of the public news papers, published in
"the said City of Montreal."

The Council divided on the proposed amendment

FOR THE AMENDMENT. AGAINST THE AMENDMENT.

M1essrs. Yloffatt, Messrs. .Neilson,
McGill, Amable Dionne,
Gerrard, Quesnel,
AIo l son, J)aly,
Knoult'on, Heriot.
Hlarwood,
Hale, of Portneuf,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Ogden.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The question being then put on the twelfth clause, as amended, it was agreed to unani-
rnously.

The thirteenth clause of the said Ordinance being again read.

The Honble. Mr, JMoffait moved, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Hlarwood, that the said
clause be ainended as follows:

Page 7, Unes 20 and 21.-Strike out the words " or in the chartered and incorperated
"l bodies in the said Colonies and Dominions."
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The Council divided on the proposed amendment

FOR THE AMENDMENT.

Messrs. Mofait,
McGill,
Neilson,
Gerrard,
M3tolson,

Knoulton,
Harwood,
Hale, of Porineuf,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,
I)aly,
Ileriot.

AGAINST THE AMENDMENT.

Messrs. Amable Dionne,
Quesnel.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The Honble. Mr. Moffatt then moved, seconded by Mr. Molson,

That the said clause be also amended as follows:

Page 7, Une 29.-Strike out all the words from " out " inclusive to the word 4 other " also
inclusive in the 44th line, and insert "the said Corporation nay purchase
" and hold."

The Council divided on the proposed amendment

FOR THE AMENDMENT.

Messrs. Mqffatt,
Molson.

AGAINST THE AMENDMENT.

Messrs. McGill,
Neilson,
Amable Dionne,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Knoulton,
Harwood,
Hale, of PorineuJ;
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,

ali,
Heriot.
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So it passed in the iegative.

Tie question beiig tien put on the tlirteenti clause, as amnended, it was agreed to
uiannioulisly.

The fourteentli Clause of the said Ordinance bihng again read

'hie fouNVîllng amendnents made theieto, by ilie Special Comnmittee, bein, a lso read

P>age 7. /ine 56-Strike out the words "l fuIl, cleair and detai led."

" "' 57 and 58-Strike out the words "l and of all the pecuniary and tempoîa!
"a alhirs."'

" ' " "59-Strike out the wo-ds "and with sucli attestation of correctnless."

Aid the question being separately put tiereon,

11w Coumncil divided upon eaich,

FoR THE AhlENDMENT. AGAINST TrIE AMENDMENTs.

Miesss. ilson, M essis. M
Anable Dionne, iJieGili

Gerrard,
lJajy. J1olson,

Knoulton,
liai tcood,
lac, of Portneuf

<iale, of Sherbrooke,.
Ogden,
.Ie riot

So they passed in the negative.

The question being then put, on the fourteentlh Clause, it was agreed. to unanimouslv.

hie fiftecnthl to the eighteeitlh and last clause of the said Ordinance being again reac,
lnd the question being separately put tliereon, they were agreed to unairimnotsiv.

The preamble and tite of the said Ordinance bei ng again read, and the question being.
senîrately put thiereon, tley were ragreCd to uniîan iiouslv.
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ie flonb le. Mr. Neilson moved, seconded by the Flonble. Mr. Anable Dionne,

'liat tie said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly tianscribed

''he Council divided on die motion.

FOR THE MOTION.

Messrs. lcGill,
.Neilson
Anable Dionne,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Knoulton,
Harroood,

Hale, of Porineuf
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Ogden,

lHeriot.

ACAINST THE MOTION.

Messrs. Moffait,
Molson.

So it was carried in the affirmative,

And,

O RDERED accordingly.

The Honble. Mr. McGill, from the Special Committee to whom lad been again referred
an Ordinance to Incorporate the Montreal Publie Bakery and Fuel Company, reported that
the Committee had gone through die said Ordinance and had directed him to report the sanie
with the following amendnents

Clause 1, Une 16.-After" chattels " insert " and lands and immoveable properLy.',

21.-After c Corporation " in the marginal note, insert " and to the said lands
" and immoveable property."

" C " 22-Strike out from "6 and " inclusive, to the end of the clause.

Clause 4,-Insert at the end of the said clause the fol lowing Proviso:

Provided always, that save and except for the purpose ofconvening
the first general meeting and electing oflicers as lierein provided, this
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" Ordinance, or the capacities, powers or authority hereby
shall not be in force, or in any manner operative or available

" Association, or to any person or persons whatsoever until
Capital Stock of the said Association shall be paid in."

conferred,
to the said
the whole

Strike out the seventh and eighth Clauses of the said Ordinance, and
insert the following clause, marked A.

CLAUSE, A.

" And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid,
that the Connittee of Management shall have power to call upon the

" Stockholders for the whole amount of stock subscribed, by giving thirty
" days notice thereof, in two or more of the Public Newspapers published
" in the City of Montreal, and in case of non-payment of the said capital
" stock, by any. subscriber or subscribers, the said Committee under the
" name and style of the said Corporation, may recover the amount by
" action at law, in any Court of competent jurisdiction, or may at their
" option, after notice as aforesaid, cause the share or shares of the
" subscriber or subscribers, so in default, ta be forfeited ta the said Cor-
" poration at a general meeeting of the Stockholders thereof."

Clause 9, Une 7.-AfterI " acquire " insert " and hold."

" " " 12.-A fter "l elsewhere " insert ' without Her Majesty's Letters of mort-
" main."

(1luse 13.- nsert at the end of the said clause the following words " a Copy whereof
" shall be transmitted to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person
4c administering the government ; Provided always, that the Governor,
" Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government may,

from time ta time, and as often as lie shail deem fit, require and obtain
" from the Committee for the time being, a clear and detailed report,
" statement and account, under oati, of the affairs and transactions of the
" said Corporation, which said report, staternent and account, vhiether
" rendered at a gerieral meeting or upon such requirement as aforesaid,

s shall be publishîed in at least two of the Newspapers of the City of
" Montreal."

(lause 14, line 12.-After '' of the " insert " said capital."

" " 13.-Strike out " subscribed ani."

4 " " 14.-A fcer " up " inset t " ns aforesaid"'

114
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On motion of the Honble. Mr. lc Gill, seconded by Mr. Quesnel,

RESOLVED, That the further consideration of the said Ordinance, and amendments thereto,
be postponed until Monday next.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Daly, seconded by Mr. Enoulton,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to Incorporate the City and Town of Montreal, be read a
second time, on Mondliay next.

Th. len,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Neilson, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Moffatt,

'l'ie Council adjourned until Monday next, at Eleven o'clock, A. M.

MONDAY, 8th JUNE, 1840.

PRESENT,

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. De Léry,
Moffa i,
lIcGill,
Neilson,
Amable Dionne,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,

Molson,
Knoulton,
Hale, of Portneuf,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
.Daly,
leriot, and

Day.

PRAYERS.
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The order of the day for the further consideration of an Ordinance to incorporate the
M1ontrcal Public Bakery and Fuel Company, and of the amendments made thereto by the
Special Conmittee, being read.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. .McGill, seconded by Mr. Quesnel,

OiDEiRED, T'hat the said order of the day be postponed, until the nextsitting day.

On motion of Mr. Day, secondced by the Honble. Mr. Mqfati,

Oiut o, That the order ofthe day for the further consideration of an Ordinance to provide
for the improvement of the Roads in the neighbourhood of, ard leading to the City of
M1ontreal, and. to raise a fund for that purpose, and of the amendments made thereto, by
the Special Comnittee, be now revived.

'Tlhe Council then restumed the consideration of the said Ordinance, and anendnents
thereto.

'Tlie saici Orclinance was read throughout.

Tie first and second Clauses of the said Ordinance being again read.

On ie n, That the consideration of the said Clauses, be suspended.

The third clause of the said Ordinance being again read.

'hie anend ments made thereto by the Special Committee being also read, and the question
being put thereon, they were agreed to.

''ie question being tien put on the said clause, as arnencled, it was agreed to unanimouslv.

'hie fourilb clause of the said Ordinance being again read.

Onnsaan r», Tl'hat the consideration of the said clause be suspended.

The fifth clause of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being put
thereon, it passed in the negative.

1The clause marlked A, reported by the Special Conrittee in liEu thereof being then read,
and the quez-tion being put thcreon , it was agreed to unamimously.
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The sixth clause of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being put
thereon, it was agreed to unanimously.

The seventh clause of the said Ordinance being again read.

OitDEILED, ihat the following anendments be made to the said clause

Strike out the word " Banlieu" in the said clause, and insert " Tovn."

Line 27.-Strike oui "l Saint Laurent."

" 34.-Strike ont from " the" inclusive to " mentioned" also inclusive in the 39th0
line and insert, " the main Road comnonly known as the continuation
" of the St. Lawrence street, and leading in a north westerly direction
" from the City Boundary to Mile End Tavern, and thence in the same
" direction."

" 79.-Strike out "l tie" and insert "'its."

Lines 80 and 81.-Strike out the words l of the said last mentioned Road."

The question being then put on the said clause, as aniended, it vas agreed to unani-
imously.

'hie eighth clause of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being put
thereon, in passed in the negative.

The clause marked B, reported by the Special Committee in lieu thereof being then

read, and the question being put tlereon, it was iagreed to unanimously.

His Excellency the Governor General having entered the Council Chamber, lie took his
seat at the head of the Table.

ORDERED, That the consideration of the said Ordinance and amendments, be suspended.

His Excelleicy then proposed to the Conncl for conîsidleration and adoption, the follow-

ing Ordinance which was read for the irst time :

A n Ordinance to provide for the better prevention of accidents by the storing and keep-

ing of Guipowder vithin, or near the City of Montreal.

On motionof Mr. Day, seconded by Mr. Knoulton,
Q 2
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RESOLVED, That the said Ordinance be referred to a Special Committee of two Membersi to
examine the contents thereof, and report thereon witi all convenient speed.

ORDERED, That the Committee be thè Honble. The ChiefJustice and Mr. Day, to ieet
and adjourn as they please.

The Council then resumed the consideration of the Ordinance to provide for the im.
provement of the Roads iii the neiglbourlhood of, and leading to the City of Monircal,
and to raise a fund for that purpose, and of the amendments made thereto, by the Special
Comm ittee.

The Clauses niarked C, and D, reported by the Special Comrnittee, bein~g then read andthe question being separatelely put thereon, they were agreed to unanimîously.

The ninth clause of the said Ordinance being again rcad, and the question being put
thereon it passed in the niegative.

The clause mnarked E, reported by the Special Committee in lieu thereof bëing then
read, and the question being put tiereon, it vas agreed to unaniniously. .

The tenth, eleventh, twelfth, thiirteenth and fourteentl Clauses, of the said Ot'dinancebeing again read, and the question being separately put thereon, they vere agreed t.
unal] ni ou siV.

'T'lie fifteenth clause of the said Ordinance being again read:

The amnîendient iade thereto by the Special Conmmittee being aiso read, and the ques-tion beinig put tlerconi it was agreed to.

'Tle question being then put on the said clause, as amended, it vas agreed to unani-
niously.

The sixteenth, seventeenti, eigliteenth and n ineteentli Clauses of the said Ordinancebeing again read, and the question beinig se(parately put thereon, they were agreed to
uian imons!V.

The twentieth clause ofthe said Ordinance being again read.

oDE) ED]>, Tlat the following amendmient be inade thereto

Fill up the blank in the said clause with the vords "l tventy thousanîd pounds."

The question being dieu put on the said clause, as aIended, it ias agreed to unani-mously.
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The twenty first clause of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being
put thereon, it wasagreed to unaniinously.

The twenty second Clause of the said Ordinance being again read.

The amendrment made thereto by the Special Committee being also read, and the question
being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The question being then put on the said clause, as amended, it was agreed to unani-
mously.

ORDERED, also, that the said clause do precede the twenty first clause.

The twenty third, twenty fourth, twenty fifth, and twenty sixth Clauses of the said Ordi-
nance being again read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to
unanirnously.

The twenty seventh clause of the said Ordinance being again read.

The amendment made thereto by the Special Committee, being also read, and question be-
ing put thereon, it was agreed to.

The question being then put on the said clause as amended, it was agreed to unani-
mously.

The twenty eighth, twenty ninth, thirtieth, thiriy first, thirty second, and last Clause of
the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being sepa-ately put thereon, they were
agreed to unanirnously.

The Schedule at the end of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question
lheing put thereon, it was agreed to unanimously.

The Council then resumed the consideration of the first, second and fourth Clauses of the
said Ordinance.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Moffat,

ORDERED, That the following amendments, be made to the first clause of the said Ordinance..

Lines 58 and 59.-Strike out " and constitute Trustees."
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Line 60.-After " nine" insert " persons to be, and who and their successors ta be appointed
l in the mariner Liereinafter provided, shall be Trustees."

" 61.-Strike out ail the words from " in" inclusive to " declared" also inclusive in the
66th line.

The question being then put on the said clause, as amended, it was agreed to unani-
llously.

The second clause of tlhe said Ordinance being again read, and the question being put
thereon, it vas ugreed to unaninously.

The fourth clause ofthe said Ordinance being again read.

OnDERED, That the following amendment be made to the said clause.

Line 7.-Strike out " take possession of."

hie amendmsient made ta the said clause by the Special Committee being also read, and the
question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

'le question being then put on the said clause, as amnended, it was agreed to unani-
moaus ly.

Onncm ît~ That the third clause of the saiud Ordinance, be reconsidered.

On motion of M r. McGillseconded by the Honible. Mr. Moffat,

On1nsar, That the following ameni men t be made ta the said clause.

Line 6.-Strike out ail the words from 'I by" inclusive to " aforesaid" also inclusive in the
Sli hne.

The question being then put on tlie said clause as amended, it was agreed ta unani-
mouslv.

The preanble and title of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being
separately put thereon, they were agreed to iiman ituouîsly-.

Mr. Day moved, seconded by the Honble. Mr. iofitt,

Thmat the said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly trarscribed.
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The Council divided on th, motion

FOR THE MOTION.

The Chief Justice,
Messrs, De Léry,

Mqffa it,

Amable Dionne,
Gerrard,
Molson,
liale, of Portneuf,
Rale, of Sherbrooke,
Daly,
Heriot.
Day.

AGAINST THE MOTION.

Messrs. Neilson,
Quesnel.

So it was carried in the affirmative,

And,

ORDERED accordingly.

The order of the day for the second reading of an Ordinance to Incorporate the City and

Town of Montrcal, being read.

On motion of the Honhle. The ChiefJustice, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly,

RESOLVED, That the said order of the day be discharged, and that the said Ordinance be

referred to a Special Coiniittee of six Members, to examine the contents thereof, and

report thereon with all convenient speed.

ORIED, That the Committee be the Honble. the Chief Justice, the Honbles. Messrs.

Moffau, McGill, Neilson, Daly and Mr. Day, to ineet and adjourri as they please.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Neilson, seconded by the Honblie. Mr. Amable Dionne,

ORDERED That an Ordinance to Incorporate the Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint

Sulpice of Monitreal, to confirm their title to the Fief and Seigniory of the Island of

iiontreal, the Fief and Seigniory of the Lake of the Two Mountains and the Fief and

Seigniory of Saint Sulpice, in this Province ; to provide for the gradual extinction of

Seigniorial Riglits and dues, within the Seigniorial limits of the said Fiefs and Seignio-

ries ; and for other purposes, be now read for the third time.
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The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency laving put the question

Tbat this Ordinance do now pass,"

It vas,

RESOLVED in tlle afirmative.

lis Excellency then signed the said Ordinance, ani tie Great Seal of the Provice, 'asafixed thereto by the Secretary of the Province.

Tlien,

On motion ofthe Honble. Mr. Mo/jtt, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Neilson,
The Counrcil adjourned urtil to morrow, at Tvo o'clock, P. M.

rllTUESDAY, 9th JUNE, 1840.

PRESENT.

'Tlie lonble. The Chief Justice, Piesiding Member.

MeIssrs. e .Léry,

Ic Gill,
Neilson,
Amable Dionne,
Gerrard,
Afolson,
Knoulton,
H1larwood,
Hale, of Portneuf,
lale, of Sherbrooke,

Dfaly,
leriot, and

Day.
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PRAYERS.

T. W. Clinton Murdoch, Esquire, Chief Secretary to His Excellency the Governor
General, was adnuitted in the Council Chiamber, and delivered to the Presiding Member, a
Message from His Excellency.

And then he withdrew.

And the said Message was read by the Presiding Member, and is as followeth:

C. POULETT THOMSON.

'The Governor General transmits lierewith for the consideration of the Special Council,
the draught of an Ordinance, intituled, as follows:

An Ordinance to incorporate the City and Town of Quebee.

Go vernment House,
Millontreal,9ti June, 1840.f

The Ordinance mentioned in the preceding Message was read for the first Lime.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Neilson, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Mfofait,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance be referred to the Special Committee to whom is referred,
an Ordinance to Incorporate the City and Town of Montreal,

According to order, the Council resumed the further consideration of an Ordinance tg
I ncorporate the Montreal Public Baker> and Fuel Company, and of the amendments made
thereto, by the Special Committee.

The said Ordinance was read throughout.

The first clause of the said ordinance being again read:

The amendments made thereto by the Special Comnittee, being also read and the
question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The question being then put on the said clause as amended, it was agreed to unani-
mously.

The second and third clauses of the said Ordinance being again read,and the question
being separately put thereon, they were agreed to unanimously.

R
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'I'he fourth clause of the said Ordinance being again read

The Proviso reported by the Special Committee, to be added at the end of the said

elause being then read, and the question being put thereon, it vas agreed to unanimîouîsly.

''he question being then put on the said clause, as amended, it was agreed to unani-
mu011sly.

The fifth and sixth Clauses of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question
being separately put tiereon, they were agreed to unaninously,

The seventh and eighth Clauses of the said Ordinance being aîgain read, and thequestion being separately put thereon, they passed in the negative.

The clause marked A, reported by the Special Committee in lieu thereof, being then
read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to unanimously.

'T'le ninth clause of the said Ordinance being again read.

'T'lhe amendnents made thereto by the Special Committee, being also read, and the ques-
tion being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The question being then put on the said clause, as amended, it was agreed to unanimously.

'lie tenth, eleventh and twelfth Clauses of the said Ordinance being again read, and thequestion being separately put thereon, they were agreed to unanimously.

The thirteenth and fourteenth Clauses of the said Ordinance being again read.

'lie anendments made thereto by the Special Cornmittee being also read, and the question
)eing separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

ie question being then put on the said Clauses, as amended, they were agreed tunani mously.

The fourteenth to the nineteenth clause, inclusively, of the said Ordinance being againread, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to unanimously.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly

REsoLVED, That the further consideration of the said Ordinance be postponed, until thenext sitting day,
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Then,

On motion of tle Honble. Mr. Daly, seconded by Mr. Knoulton,

'The Cotincil adjourned until to morrowv, at Two o'clock, P. M.

WIE DNIESDAY, loth JUNE, 1840.

PR ESENT.

'T'le Hoible. The Chief Justice, Presiding Meniber.

Messrs. De Léry,
.Moffa it,
. Vc Gill,
Veilson,
Amable Dionne,
Gerrard,
MLlolson,
Knoulton,
Joseph Dionne,
Harwood,
Hale, of Portneuf,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Hleriot, and
Day.

PRAVERS.

According to order the Council resumed the further discussion of an Ordinance to incor.
porate the Montreal Public Bakery and Fuel Company.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by the Honble. Mr. MllcGi/l,

Oii)ERED, Tlat the following clause marked B, be added to the said Ordinance, and do
follow the thirteenth clause.

CLAUSE, B.

" And be it further ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if from the said
R 2
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" account, reports or statenents so to be rendered as aforesaid, or any of then, or ii any other
inanner, it shall appear thiat the Conmittee for the time being have created or incurred
debts or liabilities, to or in favour of any person or persons, body or bodies politic or corpo-
rate, to an amount exceeding the capital stock actually in the hands of and available to the

" said Corporation, such Coinmittee and the persons who may compose or may have con-" posed the sane and their ieirs, assigns and legal representatives, shall be held jointly and
severally liable in their private capacities, for such arnount ofdebts or liabilities so exceed-
ing the said capital stock ; and an action or actions for the recovery of the samle nay be had

4 and prosected to judgment and execution by the person or persons, body or bodies politic,
" to and in wlose favor such debts and liabilities shail have been created and incurred, or by
" their assigns or legal representatives, according to the Laws of this Province."

''he preamble and title of the saidi Ordinance being again read, and the question being
ïeparately put thereon, they were agreed to unanimously.

Mr. Day mnoved, seconded by the lonble. Mr. MicGil,

'That tie said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed.

'The Counciil divided on the motion.

FOl THE MOTION.

The Chief Justice,
Messrs. De Léry,

McGil,
Amable Dionne,
MI'olson,

Jose..h Dionne,
Hale, of Portneuf,
Day.

AGAINsT THE MOTION.

Messrs. Moffit,
Ne'ilson,
Gerrard,
Harwood,
Hale, of Sherbrooke.

So it was carried in the affirniative.

A nd,

O()tusiuEo accordingly.

Mr. Day froin the Special Comrnmittee to whom had been referred an Ordinance 10 pro-vide for ithe better prevention of accidents by the storing or keeping ofGunpowder withiior near the City of MJonîreal, reported, that the Committee had examinned the said Ordinance
and had directed imh to report the saie, with the following anendments:

.12f;
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IPage 5, ine I I.-Strike out all the words from " it shahl " iicltisive to the end of the said
Ordinanice, and insert the folloving Il from and after the first dav of
" July nIow% next ensning, it siall not be lawful for any person or persons

whornsoever to store, keep> or have, within the City or Town of
4 Montreai, or within three mi les from the boundlaries thereof, any quan-
" titv of Gnnpowder exceeding in weight twenty five poutnds at any one

time, in any bouse, building or place, other than and except in a
" building or buildings constructed or to be constructed of stone, covered

" with inetal, made fireproof and fiturnisied with proper lightning rods,
or conductors, and .t I distance of at least two hundred feet on
every side froi any other buildimng wlatever; whici building or buildings
constructed and complèted as aforesaid before any Gunpowder shall be

" stored or kept therein, shall be certified by a person of competent
" skill, to be suflicient for the safe storing and keepintg ofGunpovder
" therein, and shall be approved of, as being suticient fbr tiat purpose
" by two or more of the Justices of the Pcace, resident in the said City

or Town of MlIontreal.

" And be it further Ordained and Enacted that any person or persons
" who shall store, keep or have any quantity of Gunpovder exceeding the

said quantity of twenty five pounds at any one time, in any building or
place within tie limits aforesaid, other than and except in a building
constructed, covered, furnished and situated as aforesaid, shall furfeit

" to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors for every such offence the
sum of (en pounds sterling noney of Great Britain, and all and every

" such Gunpovder so stored or kept, contrary to the provisions ofthis
" Ordinance shall be and remain forfeited to Her Majesty, Hier leirs aud
" Successors."

" And be it further Ordained and Enacted, That one hall ofthe said
penalty of ten pou nds, and of the Gunpowder forfeited in virtue of

" this Ordinance, shall belong to the person who shall sue for the same,
" within three months froin the commission of the offence, and one half

thereof to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors ; and the said penalty
t nay be sued for and recovered and the forfeiture of Gunpowder in

" pursuance of ibis Ordinance be declared and ,adjudged in any Court
'• of Record in this Province or by and before any two Justices of the
" Peace for the District of Monfreal, who may cause the said penalty
" with costs to be levied by and under their Warrant of Distress afier

conviction of the offender or offenders, on the oath of oie or more
" credible Witress or Witinesses, otier than the Informer ; and shall and
" may declare and adjudge such forfeiture of Gunpowder as aforesaid,
'. and that the saine be sold and the proceeds thereof divided under ltheir

authority according to the provisions of this Ordinance."
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" A nd be it further ordained and enacted, that it shall be la wful for any
" Justice of the Peace for the District of lontreal, on information and com.

plaint, on Oaih made before him or on complaint by any two or more
" householders being inhabitants within the said limits, assigning a reaso-
" nable cause for believmic that any quantity of Gunpowder exceeding inweight tenty live pounds is stored or kept vithin the limits aforesaidcontrary to the provisions of this Oidinance to issue his Warrant under
" his hand and seal to be direcied to one or mare Constables of tle said' City and Town of Montreal, for the seizure of the saici Gunpowder, arnci
" for the conveyance of the sane to a place in which it nay be Iawfully" stored and kept with safety and the Constable or Constables chargel" with the execution of any suclh Warrant shall have fuil power and aut ho-" rity to enter into, and if there shall be occasion, to break open ihe door" of the house, building or place mentioned in such Warrant, in the day
Stine only, and there search for, seize and secuire such Gunpowder, to b~econveyed as aforesaid, and to be detained uni il it shal be deermiued

" in due course of Law, as aforesaid, vleiher the same bath been, or shal" be declared fbrfeited by virtue of this Ordinance : Provided alwaysc and be it further Ordained and enacted thaît this Ordinance or any thiiu" t herein contained, shali not be construed in any manner to relate to 0" affect any store house, or magazine belonging to Hier Majesty, Her Heirs
or successors wherein Gunpowder or other stores shalj be kept for theuse of the public or to the conveyance of Gunpowder to or fron [HerMajesty's magazines, or by Her Majestv's forces employed on military
services."

. And be it further Ordained and Enacted that this Ordinance and
" the provisions therein shail not cease or expire on the first day of No-
" vember which shall bc in the year of Ouir Lord one thousand eight
' hundred and forty two, but shal be and remnain a permanent law( and in full force in this Province, until the sanie shall be repealed or'" altered by competent Legislative authuority, and shal also be ield andtaken to be a Public Act, and as suchu judicially taken notice afin allCourts, and by all Judges, Justices and others, without speciallv

" pleading the same."

Preain/le, fine 1.-Strike out all the vords fromn "l in " inclusive to the end of the Preambleand insert "- it is expedient and necessary to make more effectual )ro-vision for the safe storng and keeping of G in and near theCity and Town of llontreal."

Tl/le, line 1.-Strike out ail the words fron "1 for" inclusive to the end of the Title, andinsert " more effectually for the safe storing and kceping of Gunpowder' within and near the City and Town of Aontreal.
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On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by the Honble. Mr. McGill,

ORDERED, That the question of concurrence be now separately put on the said aniendnents.

The said armendnients being then again read, and the question being separately put
thereoin, they were agreed to unanimously.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by tie Honble. Mr. McGill,

OlDERE», That the said Ordinance, as amnended, be fairly transcribed.

Then,

On motion oftthe -lonble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

The Coîuncil adjourned until tomorrow, at Two o'clock, P. M.

THURSDAY, il th JUNE, 1840.

PRESENT.

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. De Léry,
Moffatt,
Weilson,

Amable Dionne,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Joseph Dionne,
HRarwood,
Hale, of Porneuf,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Daly, and
Heriot.

PRAYERS.
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'. I. Clinton Murdoch, Esquire, Cliief Secretarv to His Excellency tie Governor
General, was admitted in the Council, Chamber, and dlivered to the Presicling Member, a
Message fron lis Excelleinc,

Aiid tien lie withdre.

And the sai<d Message was read by the Presiling ember, and is as fulloweth:

C. POULETT THIOMSON.

'lhe Governor General transmits lerewith for the consideration of the Special Couincil, the
drauglts of three Ordinanceç, intituted :

An Ordinance to exempt certain officers of Fier Majesty's A rmy fron, the paynent of the
rate or Assessment therein mentioned, in the Cities of Quebec and iontreal.

An Ordinance to appropriate a further sum of money to defray the expenses ofilie Rural
Police in the Districts of Montreal and Three Rivers, for the year ending in October, one
thousand eight hundred and forty.

An Ordinance for making a lail Road from the City ofjMontreal, to the Province line,
at or near Point à Beaudet.

(overnment House,
Mlontreal, 1hht June, 1840.f

The Ordinances nentioned in the prececing Message, were severally read for the first
tiune.

On motion of the Honble. M r. Daly, seconded by Mr. Knoulton,

ORDER~ ED That ni, Ordinance to appropi late a ftrther sum of money to defray the expenses
ofthe Rural Police in the Districts of M5lontreal and Three Riivers, for the year ending
in October, one thousand eight hundred and forty, be read a second time, at the next
sitting day.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Daly, seconded by Mr. Knoulton,

OR DERED, That an Ordinance for making a Rail Road from the City of Montreal, Io the
Province line, at or near Point à Beaudet, be read a second time, at the next sitting day.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Daly, seconded by Mr. Knoulton,
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ORDERED, That an Ordinance to exempt certain officers of Her Majesty's Army, from the
payment of the rate or Assessment therein mentioned, in the Cities of Quebec and
Montreai, be read a second time, at the next sitting day.

Then,

On motion of the Flonble. Mr. Neilson, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Moftt,

The Council adjourned until tomorrow, at Two o'clock, P. M.

FRIDAY, 12th JUNE, 1840.

PRESENT.

The Honble. The ChiefJustice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Cu.thbert,
De Léry,
lIcGill,

Neilson,
Amable Dionne,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Joseph Dionne,
H-larwood,
Hale, of Porneuf,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Daly,
Heriot, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

Au Ordinance to appropriate a further suni of money to defray the expenses of the
Rural Police, in the Districts of Montreal and Three Rivers, for the year ending in October
one thousand eiglt hindred and forty, was, according to order, read a second time.s
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On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

RESOLVED, That the said Ordinance be referred to a Special Committee of five Mebnhers,to examine the contents thereof, and report thereon with all convenient speed

ORDERED, That the Committee be the Honbles. Messrs. Cuthbert, De Léry and Neilson,and Messrs. Gerrard and Day, to meet and adjoura as they please.

The order of the day for the second reading of an Ordinance for making a Rail Road
froni the City of Montreal, to the Province line, at or near Point à Beaudet, being read

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by Mr. MoIson,

RESOLTED, That the said order of the day be discharged, and that the said Ordinance be
referred to a Special Committee of five Members, to examine the contents thereof, and
report thereon with all convenient speed.

ORDERED, That the Committee be, Messrs. Amable Dionne, Gerrard, Knoulon, Harwood
and Day, to meet and adjourn as they please.

An Ordinance to exempt certain Officers of Her Majesty's Army from the payment of
the rate or Assessment therein mentioned, in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, vas, ac-
cording to order, read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly,

RESOLVED, That the further discussion of the said Ordinance be postponed, until the next
sitting Clay.

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

The Council adjourned until to-morrow, at Eleven o'clock, A. M.
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SATURDAY, 13th JUNE, 1840.

PRESENT.

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. De Léry,

McGill,
.Neilson,
4mable Dionne,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Joseph Dionne,
Harwood,
Hale, of Portneuf,
Rale, of Sherbrooke,
Daly,
Heriot, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

His Excellency the Governor General having entered the Couuncil Chamber, he took
his seat at the head of the table.

His Excellency then proposed to the Council for consideration and adoption, the fol-
lowing Ordinances, which were severally read for the first time :

An Ordinance to incorporate the Quebec Advocates' Librarv.

An Ordinance to incorporate the Quebec Library.

An Ordinance for the incorporation of the Advocates' Library, and Law Institute of
Montreal.

An Ordinance to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned, under the name of the
lontreal Fire Assurance Company.

An Ordinance to establish a new division of the Province of Lower Canada into Districts,
and to alter and amend the Judicature, and provide for the better and more efficient admi-
nistration of Justice throughout the said Province.

S 2
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An Ordinance to provide for the easy and expeditious administration of Justice in CivilCauses and Matters, involving small pecuniary value and inerest throughout this Province.

On motion of the Honble. The Chief Justice, seconded by the Honble. Mr. MciGill,

IESOLVED, Trhat an Ordinance to establish a new Division of the Province of Lower Canada
mto Districts, and to alter and amend the Judicature, and provide for the better and
more efficient administration of Justice throughout the said Province, be referred to a
Special Committee of five Members, to examine the contents thereof, and report thereon,wnh ail convenient speed.

OILD ER ED, That the Committee be the lonbles. The Chief Justice, De Léry and Moffat,and Messrs. Knoulton and Day, to meet and adjourn as they please.

O(RDERED, That an Urdinance to provide for the easy and expeditious administration of
.Justice, in Civil Causes and Matters, involving smnail pecuniary value and interest
throughout this Province, be referred to the said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly,

ORDEURED, That an Ordinance to incorporate the Quebec Advocates' Library, be read a second
hime, at the next sitting day.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly,

()RDERED, ilnat an Ordinance for the incorporation of the Acivocates' Library, and Law
Institute of Montreal, be read a second time, at the next sitting day.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned, under the
name of the MJiontrcal Fire Assturance Company, be read a second time, at the next
sitting day.

On motion of the Hon ble. Mr. Neilson, seconded by the Honble. Mr. De Léry,

OUDERED, That an Ordinance to incorporate the Quebec Library, be read a second time, at
tle next sitting day.

Mr. Day, from the Special Committee to whom had been referred an Ordinance to ap-
propiaie a further sum of money to defray the expenses of the Rural Police in the Districts
of llontreal and Three Rivers, fbr the year ending in October, one thousand eight hundred
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and forty, reported, that the Committee liad examined the said Ordinance and Iad directed
him to report the same, vithout any amendment.

The said Ordinance being then again read, clause by clause, aud the questiun beinig
sep)arately put thereon, they were agreed to unanimously.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

Oint DEIRED, That the said Ordinance be fairly transcribed.

The order of the day for the further discussion of an Ordinance to exempt certain
Officers of Her Majesty's Army from the paynent of the rate or Assessment thereini
nentioued, in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, being read •

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded hy the Honble. Mr. Daly,

OnEiED, That the said order of the day be postponed, until the next sitting day.

H is Excellency then withdrew.

The Honble. The ChiefJustice, resumned the Chair.

Then,

On motion of Colonel Hleriot, seconded by Mr. Hale, of Sherbrooke,

The Council adjourned until Monday next, at Eleven o'clock, A. M.

MONDAY, 15th JUNE, 1840.

PRESENT.

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member,

Messrs. Cuthbert,
De Léry,
Moffatt,
McGill,
Amable Dionne,
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Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Joseph Dionne,
Harwood,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
ieriot, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

The order of the day, for the second reading of an Ordinance to Incorporate the Quebec
Advocates' Library, being read.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by Mr. Knoulton,

REsOLVED, That the said order of the day be discharged, and that the said Ordinance be
referred to a special Committee of three Members. to examine the contents thereof
and report thereon with all convenient speed.

ORDERED, That the Committee be Messrs. Quesnel, Daly and Day, to meet and adjourn
as they please.

The order of the day for the second reading of an Ordinance for the Incorporation of
the Advocates' Library, and Law I nstitute of Montreal, being read:

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by Mr. Knoulton,

ORDERED, That the said order of the day be discharged, and that the said Ordinance be
referred to the Cornmittee to whom has been referred an Ordinance to Incorporate the
Quebec Advocates' Library.

The order of the day,'for the second reading of an Ordinance to Incorporate the Quebec
Library, being read

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Daly, seconded by Mr. Day,

ORDERED, That the said order of the day be discharged, and that the said Ordinance be
referred to the Committee to whom lias been referred an Ordinance to Incorporate the
Quebec Advocates' Library.
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The order of the day for the second reading of an Ordinance to Incorporate certain
versons therein mentioned under the name of " the Montreal Fire assurance Company,"
being read :

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

REsoLVED, That the said order of the day be discharged, and that the said Ordinance be
referred to a Special Committee of Three Members, to examine the contents thereof,
and report thereon with all convenient speed.

ORDERED, That the Conimittee be Messrs. McGill, Gerrard and Day, to ineet anld
adjourn as they please.

Then,

On motion of Mr. Gerrard, seconded by the Honble. Mr. McGill,

The Council adjourned until Two o'clock, P. M. this day.

MONDAY, 15th JUNE, 1840.

Two o'clock, P. M.

PREENT.

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Cuthbert,
De Léry,

Amable Dionne,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Molson,
Knoulbon,
Joseph Dionne,
Hflarwood,
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Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Daly,
He1riot, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

His Excellency the Governor General having entered the Council Chamber, he took his
seat at the head of the Table.

Tlie-onble. The ChiefJustice, from the Special Committee, to whom had been referred
anl Ordinance to incorporate the City and Town of llontreal, and also an Ordinance to incor-
porate the City and Town of Quebec, reported, that the Committee had gone through the said
Ordinances, and lad directed him to report tie same, witli the following anendments

Arnendmnents to the Ordinance to incorporate the City and Town of Montreal.

Clse 3, line 3.-Strike out "nine" and insert "six."

4.-Strike out 4 Saint Anns" and insert " Queen's."

" " -' 5.-Strike out " Saint Joseph's Ward, Saint Anthony's Ward."

-" " 6.-Strike out "Saint Louis Ward."

clause 4, " 12.-Strike out from " Saint Ann's Ward" inclusive, to the end of the said
clause and insert "the Queen' Ward shall be bounded as follows :-The
" South West side of Grey Nuns street, commencing at the River Saint
" Lawrence, and continuing to William street, the Norti West side of
" William Street thence to McGill Street, the South West side of McGill

Street, thence to Commissioner's Square, thence the South East and
" South West sides of Commissioner Square, and the South West side of
" Ste. Radegonde Street to Lagauchetière Street, thence the North West

side of Lagauchetière Street to Alexander Street, thence the South West
" side of Alexander Street to Saint Catierine Street, thence the Souuit
" East side of Saint Catherine Street to City Councillors Street, thence the
" South West side of City Councillors street to Sherbrooke Street, thence
" the North West side of Sherbrooke Street to Durocher Street, then:e the
" South West side of Durocher Street, and the extension of the same to the
" City boundary line, thence along the same as far as it may extend towards

the South West, thence along the said line in a South East direction to
the River Saint Lawrence, and thence to the place of beginning."
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"The Saint Lawrence Ward shall be bounded as follows:-The north west
" side of Craig street, commencing at Sanguinet street, and continuing to
" Radegonde Street, thence the North East side of Radegonde Street to
" Lagauchetière Street, thence the South East side of Lagauchetière Street
" to Alexander Street, thence the North East side of Alexander Street to
" Saint Catherine Street, thence the North West side of Saint Catherine
" Street to City Councillors Street, thence the North East side of City
" Councillors Street to Sherbrooke Street, thence the South East sideof
" Sherbrooke Street to Durocher, Street, thence the North East side of
" Durocher Street to the City boundary line, thence along the said line
" towards the North East, until the samejoins the extension of Sanguinet
C Street, thence the South West side of Sanguinet Street to Craig Street or
" the place of beginning."

" The Saint Mary's Ward shall be bounded as follows,alI such boundaries
6 hereinafter mentioned to be comprised within the said Ward. viz:-The

CC North East side of La Croix Street, commenfing at the River Saint
" Lawrence and continuing to Saint Lewis Street, fron thence the North
" West side of Saint Lewis Street to Sanguinet Street, from thence the
" North East side of Sanguinet Street, with the extension thereof to the City
" boundary, thence along the City boundary line so far as the same may
" be found to extend towards the North East, thence continuing the said
" line in a South East direction until the same shall reach the River Saint
" Lawrence, and thence along the said River to the place of beginîning."

Clause 6, Une 7.-Strike out " November" and insert " December."

" " " S.-Strike out 4 one" and insert I two."

" " " 12.-Fill up the blank with theword "six."

" " " 19.-Fill up the blank with the word " twelve."

Clause 7, " 4.-Strike out " November" and insert " Deceniber,"

" " 6.-Strike out "one" and insert "two."

Clause s, " 4.-Strike out " November" and insert C December."

" " 5.-Strike out " one" and insert " two."

Clause 9, " 8.-After "value of" at the end of the clause, insert " one thousand pounds
"lcurrency."
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Clause 10, Une 7.-After " City" insert e after payment of his just débts."

Ibid. -After "value of" at the end of the clause, insert l five hundred pounds
" currency."

Clause i, line 23.-After "election"at the end of the clause, insert the followirng Proviso, "Pro-
vided always that when and so soon as any rate or rates, assessment or as-

" sessments shall be laid by and under the authority of this Ordinance, no
such inhabitant house-holder, shall be entitled to vote at the election of
Councillors as aforesaid, unless lie shall have been rated to and in res.
pect of the rates or assessnents laid as aforesaid; and provided aiso

" that after any such rate or assessment shall have been laid as aforesaid,
" every male person, though not a house-holder, who shall have been
" resident in the said City, during three years next preceding any such
" election of Councillors, and who shall have occupied any ware-house,
" courting-house, or shop within any of the said wards of the said City,
" during three months next preceding such election, and shall have
" been rated for not less than one year in respect of such prenises for
" such rate or assessment as aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote at the
" election of Councillors to be had in the ward in vhich such premises
" shall be situated : And provided also tlat no such inhabitant house-
" holder or occupier of a ware-house, counting-house, or shop withii the

said City, shall be entitled to vote at any such election ofCouncillors,
" unless he shall have paid the amount of ail rates and assessnents within
" the said City of Montreal, that may have been due and payable by him
" before the holding of any such electioti."

Clause 14, Une 2.-Strike out "November " and insert " December."

" " " 3.-Strike out " one ' and insert " two."

Clause 15, line 2.-Strike out " November " and insert " December."

" " " 3.-Strike out ' one " and insert " two."

" Co " 7.-Fill up the blar.k with the word " tliree."

" " " I.-Fill up the blank vith the word " four."

" " " 14.-Fill up the blank with the word "two."

Clause 16, Une 3.-Strike out " November' and insert " December."
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Clause 16, Une 4.-Strike ouz C9 one " and insert " two."

Clause 17, Une 22..-Fill up the blank with the word " three.»

Clause 21, line 4.-Strike out " eighteenth " and insert "nineteenth."

" " " 6.-Strike out " nineteenth " and insert " twentieth."

Clause 23, fine 2.-Strike out " November " and insert "December."

" " " 3.-Strike out " one " and insert " two."

" " " 4.-Fiil up the blank with the word" ninth."

" " " 5.-Fill up the blank with the word" December."

" " 6.-Fill up the blank with the word ' five."

" " " 8 and 9.-Strike out "or from persons qualified to be Councillors" and insert
" Six.

" " 12.-Fill up the blank with the word "ninth,"

" " 13.-Fill up the blank with the word "December."

" " " 14.-After "l forty " insert " five."

" " " 20.-After " forty " insert " five."

" ' " 27.-A fier" places " at the end of the clause insert the following Proviso:
" And provided also, that if the ninth day of December in any year in" which Elections are to be had as aforesaid, shall happen to be Sundayor a Holiday, such Elections respectively shall be had on the nextfollowing day."

Clause 25, Une 1.-Afier " the " insert " ninth.'

" " " 2.-Fill up the blank with the word " December."

" " " 3.-Fill up the blank with the word two."

" " "< 8.--Fill up the first blank with the word 4 ninth."
T 2

°
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Claiuse 25, line 8.-Fill up the second blank with the word "December."

Clause 27, Une 2.-Strike out "second " and insert " ninth.'

" Ibid.-Strike out" November " and insert " December."

line 3.-Strike out " one " and insert I two."

Clause 29, line 37.-Afier " pay " insert " nor the Members of the Legislature of this Pro-
" vince, the Members of the Executive Council, the Surveyor General,
" the Adjutant General of Militia, the Provincial Secretary, the Deputy
" Post Master General, and his Deputies, Custom House Officers, the

Slieriffs and Coroners, the Clerks and Commissioned Officers of tle
" Legislature and of the Executive Council and School Masters."

Clause 32, line 7.-After C said City" insert "one or more fit person or persons not being
" of the Council to be clerk or clerks ofthe markets ofthe said City."

Clause 41, " 16.-Strike out "two" and insert " one."'

C " " 19.-Afier " Auction " insert " not in any case to exceed one per cent on such
" sales, to be paid by the purchaser."

Insert at the end of the 44th clause, the following clause, marked, A.

CLAUSE, A.

" And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the said Council, or an absolute majority
" of the whole, shall have power and authority, notwithstanding any law, usage or custom,
" to the contrary thereof, to take, purchase, and acquire sucli ground, within thesaid City
" of Montreal, na may by them be deemed necessary for opening new streets, squares and

market places, or for continuing, enlargïng or otherwise improving those streets, squares
" and market places, which are already made; and out of the Assessnents raised and

levied in the said City, or other ways and means belonging to the said Corporation, to pay
" therefor such sum or sums of money as may be agreed upon by and between the owner
" or owners of the said ground and the said Council ; and in cases where the value of the
" said ground and improvements thereon cannot be agreed upon, it shall be asceriained
" by Arbitrators, one of whom shall be appointed by the said owner or owners, and the
4 other by the said Council, and the said Arbitrators shall have power to appoint an
" umpire or third arbitrator, in case of difference of opinion between then ; and the report or
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decision of such arbitrators or of a majority thereof, shall be final and conclusive, provided
that if the said arbitrators shall not agree in the appointnent of such third arbitrator
or unipire, such third arbitrator, or umpire, shall -be named and appointed by any one

" Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench for the District Montreal upon the petition of
" such owner or owners, or of the said Council, and in cases where theowner or owners

shal be absent, or shahl not be known or shall refuse to conclude an arrangement, or to
appoint an arbitrator to proceed with the arbitrator appointed by the Council of thesaid

" City, to estinate the indemnity or value of such ground, the Justices ofithe peace, in a
" special session, to be for that purpose holden, apon a petition to them addressed, and

upon proof that notice in writing was given, one month previously, to the owner or
owners of such groind, or to his or lier or their tutor, curator, adninistrator, agent, or
curator ad hoc of the intention of the said Council to present such petition to the said Jus..
tices of the Peace, for the purpose of taking possession ofsuch ground, shall sumnon a
Jury of disinterested persons, taken from among the grand Jurors, liable to be sunnoned
for the Court of Quarter Sessions succeeding such notice; and the said J.ury

4 determine upon their oaths, the amount of Indemnity which they shall judge reasonable,
and upon the payment of the suin agreed upon, or the legal tender thereof, determined

" by the arbitrators, or adjudged by the Jury, to the person interested as aforesaid, or
upon the deposit of the said sum in the oñice ofthe Clerk of the Peace, in cases where the
persons interested shall not be known or shall be absent, or shall refuse to receive the

" same, the said Council shall be legally seized, and be proprietors ofsuch ground, which
shall become public property ; and the indemnity or sum to be paid, shall be paid out

" of the funds of the said City of Montreal."

Insert at the end of the 45th Clause, the following clause, marked, B.

CLAUSE, B.

" Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted, thiat ail and every the
" public. monies raised or to be raised by Assessient as aforesaid, and ail monies due and" payable as aforesaid, as well as ail other inonies hereafter to be raised, by and under
" the authority of this Ordinîance, shall be charged and chargeable with the debts whichi
" have been legally contracted by the late Corporation of the City of Montreal, and rernain
" due and unpaid, and with the debts, sun and sums of money which have been, or may be

incurred and become payable from and out of the public monies raised or to be raised
" for public uses within and for the said City and Town of Montreal or either oftheni,

under the provisions of Law in this behalf made, or by or tnder the authority of the Justices
" of the Peace for the District of Montreal, or -ony of them; and ail such debts and suns
". of money shall be payable from and out of the monies aforesaid."

Insert at the end of the 48th clause, the following Clauses, marked, C. D and E.
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CLAUSE, C.

" And be it f urtlier Ordained and Enacted, that a certain Ordinance made and passed
" by the Governor of this Province, by and with the advice and consent of the Special

Council for the affairs thereof, in the second year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled " An
Ordinance to suspend, for a limited time certain parts oftwo Ordinances therein men-

" tioned as far as the same relate to the City of Montreal and to establish a society therein,
" for preventing accidents by fire," and ail and singular the provisions therein contained,

and also so much of a certain Ordinance, made and passed, by the Captain General and
" Governor in Chief of the late Province of Quebec by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Council of the said Province, in the seventeenth year of the Reign of His
" late Majesty King George the Third, intituled, " An Ordinance for preventing accidents
" by fire," as vests in the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or other the Commander in

Chief of the said Province, the power of appointing an overseer to prevent accidents by
fire in the said City of Montreal, shall at the expiration of nine Calendar months froi
and after the passing of this Ordinance be and remain repealed , and thenceforward, ir
shall be lawful for the said Council of the said City of Montreal fron time to time, and
as occasion nay require to appoint a fit and proper person, not being a Member ofthe

" said Council, to be an overseer to prevent accidents by fire, in the said City of Montreal,
and at their pleasure to revoke such appointiment, and appoint another person to be

" such overseer as aforesaid, and ail and every the powers, authority and duties which, in
and by the said last mentioned Ordinance, and any other Ordinance or Law in force in

" this Province were and are vested in and imposed on the Office of Overseer to prevent
4 accidents by fire in the said City of Miontreal, shall become and be vested in, and imposed

on suci uverseer to be appointed by the said Cou ncil, in pursuance of this Ordinance as
4 aforpsaid."

CLAUSE, D.

" Provided always, and be it further ordained and enacted, that nothing in this Ordi-
nonce contained shall extend or be construed to extend to revoke, alter, abridge or in any
manner aflect the powers and authority now by law vested, or whiclh may hereafter be vested
in the master, deputy master and wardens of the Trinity Hotuse of Montreal, or in the

" commissioners appointed or to be appointed for the execution of divers Acts and Ordi.
nances of the Legisiature of this Province, relating to the improvenent and enlargement of
the Harbour of Montreal, or any of them, or in the commissioners appointed or to be ap-
pointed for making, superintending, repairing and improving the Lachine Canal, nor to

" the vharves and slips erected and to be erected by the said first mentioned commissioners,
" nor to the wharves and grounds under the direction of the said last mentioned con-

missioners.'
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CLAUSE, E.

" Provided also, and be it further ordained and enacted, that nothing in this Ordinance
contained shall in any inanner derogate from or'affect, or be construed to derogate from or
afFect the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, except in so far as the same nay
be specially affected by the provisions of this Ordinance."

A nendmenIs to the Ordinance to incorporate the City and Town of Quebec.

C/ause 3, une 3.-Strike out" nine" and insert " six."

" " " 4.-Strike out "St. John's Ward, the Serninary Ward."

" " " 5.-Strike out "St. Lawrence Ward, St. Charles' Ward" and insert " St.
" Peters' Ward, Champlain Ward."

S c " 6.-Strike out "St. Geneviève Ward and Carrière Ward" and insert " and
4 St. John's Ward."

Clause 4, " 2.-Strike out " nine" and insert " six."

" " " 4.-Strike out ail the words from " St. Lewis " inclusive to the end of the
clause and insert "Saint Lewis Ward shall comprise ail that part of the
" Upper Town, within the Fortifications, and south of-a line drawi from
" Prescott Gate to Saint John's Gate, along the middle of Mountaini
" street. Buade street, Fabrique streer and Saint John street."

" Palace Ward shall comprise ali that part of the Upper Town within
" the Fortifications, and not included in Saint Lewis Ward."

" Saint Peter's Ward shall comprise ail that part of the Lower Town,
" bounded on the south .by a line drawn down the middle of Sous-le-Fort
" street, and prolonged in the same direction to the river Saint Lawrence
" at the one end, and to the Cliff under the Castle of Saint Lewis at the
" other, and on the west by the eastern limit of the Parish of Saint Roch."

" Champlaiu Ward shall comprise ail .that part of the Lower Town
" lying between Saint Peter's Ward and the limits of the said City."

" Saint Roch's Ward shall.comprise all thatpart of the Parish of Saint
" Roch which lies within the limits of the said-Citvof -Quebec."
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" Saint John's Ward shall comprise all that space bounded by Saint
Roch's Ward, the Fortifications, the limits of the said City, and the

" Cime du Cap on the bank of the Saint Lawrence."

Clause 6, line 7.-Strike out "November" and insert " December."

" " 8.--Strike out "une" and insert " two."

" " 12.-Fil1 up the blank with the word C six."

" " 19.-Fill up the blank with the word 4 twelve."

Clause 7, line 4.-Strike out "November" and insert "December."

" " 6.-Strike out "one" and insert " two."

Clause 8, ine 4.-Strike out "November" and insert " December."

C " 5.-Strike out " one " and insert " two."

Clause 9, line 8.-After " value of" at the end of the clause, insert "one thousand pounds
" currency."

Clause 10, " 7.-After " City " insert, " after payment of hisjust debts."

Ibid. -After "value of" at the end of the clause, insert " live hiundred pounds
currency."

Clause 1l,line 23.-A fter " election " at the end of the clause, insert the following Proviso

" Provided always, that when and so soon as any rate or rates, Assess-
" ment or Assessments shail be laid by and under the authority of this
" Ordinance, no such inhabitant house-holder, shall be entitled to vote at
" the election of Councillors as aforesaid, unless he shall have been rated

to, and in respect of the rates or assessments laid as aforesaid ; and
Provided also that after any such rate or asséssment shail have been laid
as aforesaid, every male person, though not a house-holder, who shail

" have been resident in the said City, during three years next preceding
" any such, election of councillors, and who shall have occupied any ware-
" house, counting-house, or shop within any of the said wards of the
" said City, during three months next preceding such election, and
" shall have been rated for not less than one year in respect of such pre-
" mises for any such rate or assessment as aforesaid, shall be entitled to
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4 vote at the election of Councillors to be had in the ward in whiclh suci
" premises shalL be situated : And Provided also that ro such inhabitant
" house-hoider or occupier of a ware house, counting-house, or shop
" within the said City, shall be entitled to vote at any such election of
" Councillors unless lie shail have paid the amount of ail rates and assess-
" ments with in the said City of Quebec, that may have been due and

payable by him, before the holding ofany such election."

Clause 14, Une 2.--Strike out" November " and insert " December."

" " " 3.-Strike out "one " and insert " two."

Clause 15, line 2.--Strike out " November " and insert " Decernber."

" c c 3.-Strike out " one " and insert " two."

" " " 7.-Fill up the blank with the word "three."

" " " I .- Fill up the blank with the word " four."

" " " 14.-Fill up the blank with the word " two."

Clause 16, line 3.-Strike out "November" and insert " December."

" " " 4.-Strike out " one " and insert " two."

Clause 17, Une 22.-Fill up the blank with the word " three."

Clause 21, " 4.-Strike out " eighteenth" and insert " nineteenth."

" " 6.--Strike out "nineteenth" and insert " twentieth."

Clause 23, line 2.-Strike out "November" and insert "December."

" g" 3.-Strike out "one" and insert " two."

" 5,-Fill up the blank with the word "ninth."

" 6.-Fill up the blank with the word "December."

" " 7.-.Fill up the blank with the word "five."
U
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Clause 23, fines 9 and 10.-Strike out "or from persons qualified to be Councillors" and insert
" six."

" 13.-Fill upthe blank with the word " nintli."

" 14.-Fill up the blank with-the word "December."

15.-After "forty" insert "five."

" 21.-After "forty" insert "five."

28.-After " places" at the end of the clause, insert the following Proviso:

" And provided also, that if the ninth day of December in any year in
" which Elections are to-be had as aforesaid, shall happen to be Sunday-or

a Holiday, such elections respectively shall be had on the next following
• day."

Clause 25, Une I.-After "the" insert "ninth."

" ' 2.-Fill up the blank with the word "December."

" 3.-Fill up the blank with the word two."

" 8.-Fill up the first blank with the word " ninth."

" Ibid.-Fill up the second blank with the word " Decenber."

Clause 27, fine 2.-Strikeout " second" and insert " ninth."

"e Jbid.-Strike out "November" and insert " December."

" 3.-Strike out " one" and insert "two."

Clause 29, line 37.-After "l pay" insert " nor the Members of. -the'Legislature-of this Pro-.
" vince, the Members of the Executive Council, the Surveyor General, the
" Adjutant General of Militia, the Provincial Secretary,.the Deputy Post
" Master General and his Deputies, Custom House Officers, the Sheriffs
" and Coroners, the Clerks and Cominissioned Officers of the-Legislature
" and of the Executive Council, and'Scliool Masters."
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Clause 32, line 7.-After " City" insert " one or more fit person or persons not being of the
" Council to be Clerk or Clerks of the Markets of the said City."

Clause 41, " 16.-Strike out " two" and insert "one."

" " " 19.-After "l auction" insert " not in any case to exceed one per cent on
" such sales, to be paid by the purchaser."

Insert at the end of the 44th clause, the following clause, marked, A.

CLAUSE, A.

4 And be it furtier Ordained and Enacted, that the said Council, or an- absolute majority
" of the whole, shall have power and authority, notwithstandinig any-law, usage or custom,
" t the contrary thereof. to take, purchase, and acquire such ground, within thesaid City
" of Quebec, as may by thema be deemed necessary for opening new streets, squares anàt

4narket places, or for continuing, enlarging or otherwise improving those streets, squares
" and market places, which are already made;- and out of the Assessments raised and
" levied in the said City, or other ways and means belonging to the said Corporation, 'w pay
" therefor such sum or sums of money as may be agreed upon by and between the owner

or owners of the said ground- and the said Council ; and in cases where the value of the
" said ground and improvements thereon cannot be agreed upon, it shall be ascertained
" by Arbitrators, one of whom shall be- appointed by the said owner or owners, and the

other by the said Council, and the said Arbitrators shall have power to appoint an
4 umpire or third arbitrator, in case of difference of opinion between thein ; and the report or
" decision of such arbitrators or of a majurity thereof, shall be final and conclusive : provided
" thiat if the said arbit-rators shall not agree in the appointnent of such third arbitrator

or umpire, suich third arbitrator, or tumpire, shall be named and appointed by any oie
" Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench for the District of Quebec,.upon the petition of
" such owner or owners, or of the said Council, and in cases where the owner or ownevs
" shall be absent,. or shall not be known or shail refuse to conclude an arrangement, or to

appoint an arbitrator to proceed withi the arbitrator appointed by the Council of the said
" City, to estinate the indemnity or value of such ground, the Justices of the peace, in a
" special session, to be for that purpose holden, apon a petition. to them addressed, and
" upon proof that notice in wrting was given, one monh previously, to the.owner or
" owners of such ground, or to his or lier or their tutor, curator, administrator, agent, or
" curator ad hoc of the intention of the said Council to present such petition to the said.Jus..

tices of the Peace, for the purpose of taking possession ofsuch ground, shail suiiion a
" Jury of disinterested persons, taken from among the grand Jurors, liable to be summnoned
"C for the Court of Quarter Sessions succeeding such notice; and the -said Jury shal
" determine upon their oaths, the amount of Indemnity whichi they shal judge reasonable,
" and uipon the payment of. the sui agreed upon, or the legal tender thereof, determined
" by. the arbitrators, or adjudged by the Jury, to the person .interested as aforesaid, of.

U 2.
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" upon the deposit of the said sum in the office ofthe Clerk of the Peace, in cases where the
persons interested shall not be known or shall be absent, or shall refuse to receive the
saine, the said Council shall be legally seized, and be proprietors ofsuch ground, which
shall becone public property ; and the indemnity or sum to be paid, shall be paid out

C ofrthe funds of the said City of Quebec."

Insert at the end of the 45th clause, the following clause marked, B.

CLAUSE, B.

" Provided always, and be it further Ordainetd and Enacted, that all and every the
public inriies raised or to be raised by the assessment as aforesaid, and all inonies due

c and payable as aforesaid, as well as all other monies hereafter to be raised, by and under
thi authority of this Ordinauce, shall be. charged and chargeable with the debts which

" have been legally contracted by the late Corporation of tle City of Quebec, and remain
due and unpaid, and witi the debts, sum and sums of money which have heen, or may
be incurred and, become payable from and out of the public monies raised or to be raised
for public uses within and for the said City and Town of Quebec, or eitherofthem, under

" the provisions of Law in this belialf made, or by or under the authority of the Justices of
the Peace for the District of Quebec, or any of them; and all such debts and sums of
"ioney shall be payable from and out of the monies aforesaid."

Insert at the end of the 48th clause, the following Clauses marked, C. D. and E.

CLAUSE, C.

" And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that a certain Ordinance made and passed
" by hie Governor of this Province, by and with the advice and consent of the Special

C~ounucil for the aflhirs thereof, in the second year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituledI " An
" Ordinance to suspend, for, a limiteti ume certain parts oftwo Ordinances therein men-
" tioned as far as -,he sane relate to the City of Quebec and to establish a society therein,
L for preventing accidents by fire," and all and singular the provisions therein contained:
" and also so much of a certain Ordinance, made and passed, by the Captain General and
" Governor in Chief of the late Province of Quebec by and with the advice and consent of
"the Legislative Council of the said Province, in the seventeenth year of the Reign of His
" laie Majesiv King George the Third, intituled, " An Ordinance for preventing accidents

by fire," as vests in the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or other the Commander in
Cîiief of the said Province, the power of appointing an overseer to prevent accidents by
tire in dhe said City of Quebec, shall at the expiration of' nine Calendar rmonths froni
and after the passing of this Ordinance be and renain repealed, and thenceforward, it

Sshall be lawful for the said Council of the said ity of Quebec fron time to time, and
as occasion mriay require to appoint a fit and proper person, not being a Member ofthe
said Council, tu be an overseer to prevent accidents by fire, in the said City of Quebec,
and at hieir pleasure to revoke such appoin tment, and appoint another person .to! e
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" such overseer as aforesaid, and all and every the powers, authority and duties which, ii
and by the said last mentioned Ordinance, and any other Ordinance or'Law in force in

" this Province were and are vested in and imposed on the Office of Overseer to prevent
accidents by fire in the said City of Quebec, shall become and be vested in, and imposed

" on such overseer to be appointed by the said Cou ncil, in pursuance of this Ordinance as
" aforesaid."

CLAUSE, D.

" Provided alvays, and be it further ordained and enacted, that nothing iii this Ordi-
nance shall extend Lo revoke, alter, or abridge or in any manner affect the power and

"auteority now by law vested, or which may hereafter be vested in the master, deputy
"master and vardens of the Trinity flouse, of Quebec in respect of the Port and Harbour

f a Quebec."

-CLAUSE, E.

" Provided also, and be it further ordained and enacted, that nothing in this Ordinance
contained shall in any inanner derogate from or affect, or be construed to derogate from or

" affect the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, except in so far us the same nay
be specially affected by the provisions of this Ordinance."

The Honble. Mr. Mqffat inoved, seconded by the Honble. Mr. McGill,

That the report of the Special Committee on the Ordinance to Incorporate the City and
Tovn of Montreal, and the Ordinance to Incorporate the City and Town of Quebec, be taken.
-intO consideration, to-morrow.

The Council divided on the motion

FOR THE MOTION. AGAINST THE MOTION.

Messrs, Cuthbert, The Chief Justice,
De Léry, Messrs. Knoulton,
Moffatt, Daly,
McGill, Heriot.
Amabte Dionne, Day.
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Molson,
Joseph Dionne,
Harwood,
Hale, of Sherbrooke.
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So it was carried in the affirmative.

And,

OR DERED accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly,

ORDE RED, That an Ordinance to provide for the improvement of the Roads in the neigli-
bourhood of, and leading to the City of Montreal, and to raise a Fund.for that purpose,
be now.iead.for the third time.

'Tie said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time..

lis Excellency having put the question

" That this Ordinance do now pass,"

It was,

RESOLVED in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by the lonble. Mr. Daly,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to appropriate a further sum of money to defray the expenses-.
of the Rural Police in. the Districts of Ilontreal and Three Rivers, for the year ending..
in October, one thousand eiglht hundred and forty, be now read for the third tine.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time..

His Excellency laving put the question

"l That this Ordinance do now pass,"

It wvas,

RESoLVED in the affirmative.

His Excellency then signed each of ths. said Ordinances, and the Great Seal of the Pro--
vince, vas severally affixed to the saie, by the Secretary of the Province.

The order of the day for the further discussion of an Ordinance to exempt certain Officers.
of Her Majesty's Army, from the payment of the rate or Assessment therein mentioned, in the
Cities of Quebec and.Montreal, being read
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On motion of the Honble. The Chief Justice, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly,

REsoLVED, That the said order of the day be discharged, and that the said Ordinance
be referred to a Special Comnittee of two Members, to examine the contents thereof, and
report thereon.with all-convenient speed.

OnDza», That the Committee.be, The Honble. The Chief Justice, and Mr. Day, to meet
and adjourn as they please.

Then,

On motion of the H onble. Mr. -McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

7The Council adjourned until to morrow, at Ten o'clock, A. M.

TUESDAY, 16th JUNE, 1840.

PRESENT.

The Ilonble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Cuthbert,
De Léry,
Moffiaei,
McGill,
Amable Dionne,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Joseph Dionne,
Harwood,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Daly,
Reriot, and

PRAYERS. Day.

His Excellency the Governor General having entered the -Conneil Chamber, letook his
seat at the head of the Table.
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According to order, the Council took into consideration the Report of the Special Com-
mittee, on the Ordinance to incorporate the Cityjand Town of' Montreal, and the Ordinance to
imcorporate the City and Towi of Quebec.

The Ordinance to incorporate the City and Town of Montreal, was read throughout.

The first and second clauses of the said Ordinance being again read, aud the question

being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The third and fourth clauses of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Com-
mittee, being again read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The fif'th clause of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being put
thereon, it vas agreed to

The sixth clause of'the said Ordinance being again read

The first amendment made thereto, by the Special Committee, being also read, and the
question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The second amendnient made thereto, by the Special Committee, being also read,

And the question being put thereon.

The Council divided.

FOR THE AM14ENDMENT.

The Chief Justice.
Messrs. Cuthbert,

De Léry,
MNoffail,
Mc Gli,
Gerrard,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Hieriot,
Day.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

AGAINST THE AMENDMENT.

Messrs. Arnable Dionne,
Quesnel,
Joseph Dionner
Harwood,
Daly.

I5 -iP
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The residue of the amendrnents made to the said sixth clause, by the Special Comnittee,
eing also read, and the question being separately pJut thereon, they were agreed to.

The question being tien put on the said clause, as anended, it was agreed to,

The seventh to the tenth clause inclusive, of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special
Coin nittee, being again read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed

The elevenmh clause ofthe said Ordinance being again read,

The aiendment made thereto by the Special Conmittee, being also read, and the
question beinîg put thiereon, it was agreed to.

The Honble. Mr. Moffatt then moved, seconded by the Honble. Mr. McGi/l,

That the said Clause as amended, be struck out, and the following clauses, be substituted in
lieu tlhreof.

" And be it further ordainîed and eniacted, that the Councillors of the said City of
' Montreal, at the periods lereinjafter mentioned, shall be chosen by the majority of votes of

such male persons of fuilli age, vithin the ward for wvhich such election shall be lad, as
shall severally be possessed at the tine of the election of a dwelling house, wareloust,
'cointing bouse, or shop vithin the said ward, held by them respectively in freehold, or

' for a terni of years, or for a tern not less than one year, and who shali have been resident
4 within the said City, during twelve months or more, previous to any such election, and
" who shaill have resided in or possessed such dwelling house, ware house, countinig house or
Ssho), within the particular ward for which such election shall be had, not less than three
té months next before such election : and part of any dwelling house, or other building afore-
"said, whieh any person or persons, qualified to vote for such Councillors as afbresaid, shali

reside i or possess, shall be considered a dwelling iouse, ware house, counting house,
or shop, within the meaning of this enactnent ; Provided always, that no such peirsoi,
h eing a tenant, shal be entitled to vote at any such election of Counicillors, unless lie

" shall be liable to pay for such dwelling house, ware bouse, conntiug house or shop, au
" ainnal relit for the sanie at the rate of ten pounds sterling, or upwards, and shall have

bona fide paid a terni or ternis of six nonthis of such annual rent, before the holding of
such election, or, being a proprietor, shall have been rated or assessed, within the said
City of lontreal, for a dwelling house, ware house, counfting house or shop, being of the

" vearly value of not less than five pounds sterling ; nor in any case, unless sîuch person
4 shall ave paid the anouint of ail rates and assessments, vithin the City of M3Iontreai,

that may have become due and payable by hin before the holding of such election."'
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' Provided alwavs, and be it further ordainjed and enacted, that wlere any dweiling
hanîe, ware louse, cuunting house or shop, shail be jointly possessed by more persons
than one, qualified as aforesaid to vote at the election ot suich Counicillors, each and so
iany ofsuc persons shall beentitled to vote ut such election, in respect of such dwelling
IIoIie or other buildig as afoesaid, joitly possessed by. the, as the yearily rent, or

rate or assessnent thereot, divided by the nuimber of such persons, shall respectively
(naUlify, as tenants, or proprietors, to the extent required by the preceding section of
this Ordinance.

The Council divided.

FOIL TIIE CLAUSES.

M essrs. Cuthbert,
Moffat t,
lIcGill,
Miolson,
liale, of Sherbrooke.

AGAINsT THE CLANUSES.

'he Chief Justice,
Mes,;rs. I)e Léry,

Amable Dionne,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
.Knoulton,
Joseph Dionne,
Iarwood,

Heriot,
Daly.

So they passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the said eleventh clause, as amended, it vas agreed to.

The twelfti and thirteenth clauses of the said Ordinance being again read, and the
q.luestion beinig separately put thereon, they vere agreed to.

''ie lourteenth to the seventeenth Clause inclusive, of the said Ordinance, as amended
by the Special Committee, being again read, and the quesLion being separately put thereon,
they were agreed to.

The eighteenth to the twentieth Clause, inclusive, of the said Ordinance being again
read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

'lhe twenty first clause of the said Ordinance, as anended by the Special Committee,
being again rcad, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

1.6 , Juiiii.
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The twenty second clause of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being
put thereon, it was agreed to.

Tie twenty third clause of the said Ordinance, as anended by the Special Committee,
being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

T lhe twenty fourth clause of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being
put thereon, it was agreed to.

The twenty fifth clause of the said Ordinance, as anended by the Special Cornmittee,
being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

'T'le twenty sixth clause of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being
put thereon, it was agreed to.

The twenty seventh clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee,
being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The twenty eighth clause of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question
being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The twenty ninth clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee,
being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The thirtieth and thirty first Clauses of the said Ordinance being again read, and the
question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The thirty second clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee,
being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The thirty third to the fortieth Clause, inclusive, of the said Ordinance being again read,
and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The forty first clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee, being
again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

'he forty second to the forty fourth Clause, inclusive, of the said Ordinance being
again read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The clause marked A, reported from the Special Committee, to follow the forty fourth
clause being read, and the question being put thereon :
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The Council divided:

FOR THE CLAUSE.

Messrs. Moffait,
McGill,
NMolson,
fleriot,
Day.

AGAINsT THE CLAUSE.

The Chief Justice,
Messrs. Cuthbert,

De Léry
Amable Dionne,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Knî-ouiltonl,
Joseplh Dimone,
I-Harwood,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,

So it passed in the negative.

'T'le forty fifthi clause of the said Ordinance being again rend, and the question being put
thereon, it was agreed to.

Tie clause marked B, reported fromn the Special Committee, to follow the orty fifth
clause, being read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The forty sixth to the forty eighth clause, inclusive, of the said Ordinance being agaiti
rend, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The Clauses niarked, C, D and E, reported from ithe Special Conittee, to follow the
fortv eighlth clause, being read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed
t.

''lhe forty ninth and fiftieth Clauses of the said Ordinance being again read, and the
question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

On motion of the Honble. The Chiief Justice,secondeci by the Honble. Mr. McGill,

RESOLVED, That the further discussion of the said Ordinance, be postponed, uintil the iext
sitting day.

The Ordinance to incorporate the City and Town of Quebec, was then rend, throughout.
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The first and second clauses of the said Ordiinance being again rend, and the question
being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

lhe third and fourth clauses of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Com.
mittee, being again read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

Tie fiflh clause of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being put
tiereon, it was agreed to.

The sixtli clause of the said Ordinance being again read

Thie first amendment made thereto, by the Special Committee, being also read, and the
question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

Thte second amendmentt made thereto, by the Special Committee, being also read,

And the question being put thereon.

Tie Council divided.

FOR THE AMENDMENT.

The Chief Justice.
Messrs. Cuthbert,

De Léry,
Moffait,
Mc Gil,
Gerrard,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Hleriot,
Day.

AGAINST THE AMENDMENT.

Messrs. Anable Dionne,
Quesnel,
Joseph Dionne,
Harwood,
Daly.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
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The residue of the amendments made to the said sixth clause, by the Special Committee,
being also read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

rhe question beinrg then put on the said clause, as aniended, it vas agreed to.

The seventh o the tenth clause, inclusive, oftlie said Ordinance, as amended by the Special
Committee, being aîgain read, and the question being separately put thereon, they weie agreed
t o.

Tlie eleventh clause of de said Ordinance being again read,

The amendnment made tiereto by the Special Committee, being also read, and the
question being put thercon, it w"as agrced to.

The Honble. Mr. Mofatt then moved, seconded by the Honble. Mr. McGill,

Tliat the said Clause as amended, be struck out, and the following clauses, be substituted in
lieu liereof.

"c And be it furtler ordainied and enacted, that the Councillors of the said City of
" Quebec, at the )er-iod(s lereinafter mentioned, shal be chosen by the najority of votes of
" Snch male persons of full age, within icthe wvard for whicl such election shall be had, as
9 shall severally be possessed at the time of the election of a dwelling house, ware-house,
' counting hîouîse, or shop within the said ward, held by then respectively in freehold, or
" for a term of vears, or for a terni not less than one year, and who shall have been resident
" within the said City, during twelve montls or more, previous to any such election, and
" who Shall have resided in or possessed sucli dwel ling liouse, ware-louse, counting house or

shlop, within the particular ward for which such election slall be hîad, not less than three
montls next before such elcetion : and part of any dwelling house, or other building afore-
said, wihich any person or persons, qual ified to vote for such Councillors as aforesaid, shall
reside in or possess, shall bc cotnsidered a dwelling house, ware-house, counting house,

" or shop, within the nieaning of this enactment Provided alwavs, that no sucl person,
' being a tenant, shall be entitled to vote at any suchi election of Counîcillors, unless lie
Sslall be liable to pay for sucli dwelling iouse, varc-house, couiting house or shop, an
' annual rent for the saine at the rate of ten pounds sterling, or upwards, and shal have
" bona fide paid a terni or terms of six months of such annual rent, before the holding of
" such election, or, being a proprietor, shall have been rated or assessed, within the said
L City of Quebec, for a dwelling house, ware-louse, counting house or shop, being of the
" yearlv value of not less than five pouînds sterling ; nor in any case, unless such person
" shall have paid the amoiunt of all rates and assessments, vithin the City of Quebec,
e thiat inay have beconie due and payable by hiim before the holding of such election."
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" Provided alvays, and be it farther ordained and enacted, that wlere any dwelling
house, ware-house, counting house or shop, shall be jointly possessed by more persons
than one, qualified as aforesaid tco vote at the election of such Councillors, each and so
inany ofsuch persons shall be entitled to vote at such election, in respect of suchi dvelling
house or other building as afbresaid, jointly possessed by them, as the yearly rent, or
rate or assessment thereof, divided by the number of such persons, shall respectivelv
qualify, as tenants, or proprietors, to the extent required by the preceding section of
this Ordinance."

The Council divided.

FOR THE CLAUSES.

Messrs. Cuthbert,
11fatt,

McGill,
MVIolson,
Hale, of Sherbrooke.

AGAINST THE CLAUSES.

The Chief Justice,
Messrs. De Léry,

Amable Dionne,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Knoulton,
Joseph Dionne,
Iarwood,
Daly,
Heriot,
Day.

So they passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the said eleventh clause, as amended, it was agreed to.

The twelfth and thirteenth clauses of the said Ordinance being again read, and the
qluestion being separately put thereon, they vere agreed to.

The fourteenthi to the seventeenth Clause, inclusive, of the said Ordinance, as amended
by the Special Committee, being again read, and the question being separately put thereon,
they were agreed to.

The eighteenth to the twentieth Clause, inclusive, of the said Ordinance being again
read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The twenty first clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee,
being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

Y !
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The twenty second clause of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being
put thereon, it was agreed to.

The twenty third clause of the said Ordinance, as arnended by the Special Comnittee,
being ag ain read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The twenty fourth clause of the said Ordinance being again reid, and the question being
put thereon, it vas agreed to.

The twenty fiftli clause of the said Ordinance, as anended by the Special Cornmittee,
being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The twenty sixth clause of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being
put thereon, it was agreed to.

The twenty seventi clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Comnittee,
being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The twenty eighth clause of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question
being put thereon, it vas agreed to.

The twenty ninth clause of the said Ordinance, as anended by the Special Committee,
being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

Tle thirtieth and thirty first Clauses of the said Ordinance being again read, and the
question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The tlirty second clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Comniittee,
being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The thirty third to the fortieth Clause, inclusive, of the said Ordinance being again read,
and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The forty first clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee, being
a gain read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

TI'he forty second to the forty fourth Clause, inclusive, of the said Ordinance being
again read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The clause. marked A, reported fron the Special Connittee, to follow the forty fourth
clause being read, and the question being put thereon:



The Couiicil divided:

FOR TIIE CLAUSE.

Messrs. Mofall,
McGill,
lolson,

Ileriot,
Day.

AGAINST THE CLAUSE.

The Chief Justice,
Messrs. Cuthbert,

De Léry
Amable Dionne,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
KnIoulton,
Joseph Dionne,
JHarwood,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Daly.

So it passed in the negative.

The forty fifth clause of the said Ordinance
thereon, it was agreed to.

being again read, and the question being put

The clause muarked B, reported from the Special Committee, to follov the forty fiftlh
clause, being read, and the question being put tliereon, it was agreed to.

The forty sixth to the forty eighth clause. inclusive, of the said Ordinance being again
read, and the question being separately put thereon, they weie agreed to.

Tie Clauses narked, C, D and E, reported fron the Special Connittee, to follow the
forty eighth clause, being mead, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed
to.

'hie forty ninth and fifiieth Clauses of the said Ordinance being again read, and the
question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

On motion of the Honble. The Chif Justice, seconded by the Honble. Mr. McGill,

RESOLVED, That the further discussion of the said Ordinance, be postponed, until the next
sitting day.

6 ic.
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Ilis Excellency vas pleased to naine Mr. Gerrard, as a Member of tie Special Com-
mittee on the Judicature Ordinances, in the room of' tie Honble. Mr. MofqjaUt, who has ob-
tained His Excellency's leave to withdraw from the said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to provide more effectually for the
Gunpowder within, and near the City and Town of Montreal,
time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

lis Excellency having put the question

" That thiis Ordinance do now pass,"

It was,

RESOLVED in the affirmative.

safe storing and keeping'of
be now read for the third

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly,

OUDERED, That an Ordinance to incorporate the Montreal Public Bakery and Fuel Com.
pany, be now read for the third time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question

" That this Ordinance do now pass."

It was,

RESOLVED ii the affirmative.

His Excellency ther. signed each of the said Ordinances, and the Great Seal of the Pro-
vince, was severally affixed to the same, by the Secretary of the Province.

Then,
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On motion of the Honble. The Chief JusIice, seconded by the Honble. Mr. McGill,

The Council adjourned until tomorrow, at Two o'clock, P. M.

WEDNESDAY, 17th JUNE, 1840.

PRESENT.

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Menber,

Messrs. De Léry,

.AlcGill,
Anable Dionne,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Knoulton,
Joseph Dionne,
Harwood,
IRale, of Sherbrooke,
Daly,
Ileriot, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

According to order, the Council resumed the further discussion of an Ordinance to incor-

porate the City and Town of Monireal.

On motion of Mr. Quesnel, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Amable Dionne,

ORLDERED, That the following clause, marked F, be added to the said Ordinance, and do
follow clausemarked C.
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CLAUSE, F.

" And be it further ordained and Enacted, that every officer who may be in or entitled to
" any office it the tine of the passing of this Ordinance under appoiniments by the Exe-
" cutive Governnent of this Province, to which office by ihe provisions herein contained
" the power of appointment is conferred on the Council of the said City, and which office
" shall be abolished, or who shall not be continued in office, after the passing ofrthis
" Ordinance shall be entitled to a reasonable compensation to be assessed by the said
" Council, and paid ont of tie funds of the said City, for the salary, fees, and emoluments
"'of the office vhuichî he shall so cease to hold : and in case the person claiming such coni-
" pensation should think hinseif aggrieved by the determirnation of the said Council on his
" claim, it shal be lawful for him to apply for and obtain a revision ofsuchî determination,

bv the Governor of this province in Council, who shail thereupon make such order in Cotn-
cil as to hin shall seem just, vhich order shall be binding on the paities respectively.'

The Preamble and Title of the said Ordinance, being again read, and the question being
separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The Hlonble. MIr. Daly moved, seconded by Mr. Knoulton,

That the said Ordinlance, as anmended, be fairly transcribed.

''ie Council divided on the motion.

FlOI T11E MOTION.

T he Chief Justice,
M essrs. De Léry,

Amable Dionne,
Gerrard,
Knoulton,
Joseph Dionne,
Rarwood,
Hale, of Sherbrooke.
D1aly,
lleriot,
Day.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

And,

AGAINST THE MOTION.

Messrs. Mofa(tt,
Mc Gill,
Quesnel,

OiDERED accordingly.
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According to order, the Council resumed the further discussion of an Ordinance to Incor-porate the City and Town of Quebec,

On motion of Mr. Quesnel, seconded by the Ilonble. Mr. Imable Dionne,
ORDEiiED, That the following Clause, niarked F, be added to the said Ordinance, and dofollow Clause marked, C.

CLAUSE, F.

" And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that every officer who may be in or en-c titled to any office at the time of the passing of this Ordinance under appointments bythe Executive Government of this Province, to which office by the provisions hereincontained the power ofappointment is conferred on the Council of the said City, and whichoffice shall be abolished, or who shal fnot be continued in office, after the passing of thisOrdinance shall be entitled tw a reasonable compensation to be assessed by the said Council,and paid out of the funds of the said City, for the salary, fees, and emoluments ofthe office which lie shall so cease to hold ; and in case the person claiming such compensa..tion should think himself aggrieved by the determination of the said Courncil on his claimit shall be lawful for him to apply for and obtain a revision ofsuch determination, by theGovernor of this Province in Council, who shall thereupon make such order in Councilas to him shall seen just, which order shall be binding on the parties respectively."

The Preamble and Title of the said Ordinance, being again read, and the question beinceseparately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The Honble. Mr. Daly moved, seconded by Mr. Knoulton,

That the said Ordinance as amended, be fairly transcribed.

The Council divided on the motion.

FOR THE MOTION. AGAINST THE MOTION.

The Chief Justice, Messrs. Mfoffat,
Messrs. De Léry, McGill,

Amable Dionne, Quesnel.
Gerrard,
Knoulton,
Joseph Dionne,
Harwood,
Hale, of Sherbrooke,
Daly,
Heriot,
Day.
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So it was carried in the affirmative,

And,

ORDERED accordingly.

The Honble. Mr. McGill, from the Special Committee to whom had been referred an
Ordinance to incorporate certain persons therein nentioned, under the name of " The Mon-
" treal Fire Assurance Company," reported, that the Comnittee had gone through the said
Ordinance and had directed him to report the same, with the following anendments :

Clause 1, Une 67.-After " permitted" insert " but nothing herein contained shall extend
l to prevent the said corporation from investing in Bank Stocks, or Public
" Securities in this Province, the amount of Capital Stock paid in, or such
" portion thereof as it shall be deemed advisable by the Directors so to
" invest."

Clause 5, line 17.-After " shall" strike out all the words to the end of the clause and insert:
" be liable to a judicial forfeiture of their corporate capacity, Riglts and
" Privileges, according to Law."

Clause 10, Une 2.-Strike out all the words after " shall" to the end of the clause and insert:
l not expire on the first day of November, one thousand eight hundred and

" forty two, but shall remain in full force and effect until the first day of
" May, one thousand eight hundred and eighty."

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance and amendments thereto, be taken into consideration at
the next sitting day.

Tien,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

The Council adjourned until Friday next, at Eleven o'clock, A. M.
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FRIDAY, 19th JUNE, 1840.

PRESENT.

''ie Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Cuthlbert,
De Léry,
Moffatt,
Ac ill,
Amable Dionne,
Gerrard,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Joseph Dionne,
Harwood,
Daly, .
ieriot, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

According to order, the Council took into consideration, an Ordinance to incorporate
certain persons therein mentioned, under the name of " The Montreal Fire Assurance Com-
t pany," and of the amendments made thereto by the Special Conmmittee.

The said -Ordinance was read throughout.

The first clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee being again
read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The second to the fourth Clause, inclusive, of the said Ordinance being again read, and the
question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The fifth clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee, being again
read, and the questionu being put thereon, it was agreed to.

Thesixth to the ninth clause inclusive, of the said Ordinance, being again read, and the
question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The tenth clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee, being
again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The Preamble and Title of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being
separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

Z 2
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On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

ORDEREn E», That the said Ordinunce, as amended, be fairiv transcribed.

Mr. Day, fron the Special Committee, to whom had been referred an Ordinance for
mnaking a Rail Road from the City of Montreal, to the Province Line at or near Point à
Beaudet, reported, that the Committee had gone through the said Ordinance, and had
directed him to report the same with the following anendments

btrike out the second clause and insert in lieu thereof, the following clause marked, A.

CLA USE, A.

" And be it furtlier ordained and enuced by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be
" lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or person administering the Governmnent of
" the Province for the time being, by and vith the advice of the Executive Council, to grant

to the said Company of Proprietors in such manner and for such considerations as he shal
see fit, the righît to use for the construction of the said Rail Road or vays, any parts or por-

" tions of the level ground already made or establislied along any canal, or along or upon any
dyke, dam or public Higlhway belonging to, or the property of which is vested in Her
Majesty, or in any public oflicer or body, for the public uses of the Province, or made at
the public expense, or to intersect or cross the same, or any streani or water course, or to

" construct the said Rail Road or vays along, upon, or across such canals, dykes, dains,
public liighways, or other things of like description ; provided always tlat the said company
or corporation, shall not in any wise injure the said canais, dykes, dams and public high-

" ways, or in any wise impede or obstruct the use of the same, or ofany public work or thing4 therewith connected, ail whiclh the said company shal leave in the saine state in which
" they find thiem as to efficiency, uisefuilness and convenience, and shall not suffer the sane to
" be in the least injured or deteriorated, or in any wise inconvenienced."

Strike out the tlirty fourth clause.

Clause 38, Une 9.-After "section" insert " number."

Clause 43, Une 4 -After "carriages" insert " subject to the approval of the Deputy Post
" Master General."

" 25.-Strike out fron 4 and" inclusive to c weight" also inclusive in the 27th
line and insert : " one half penny currency, per mile for each conveyance
" of a mail iveighing one hundred weight or less, and a farthing currency,
" per mile for each half hundred weight exceeding the first hundred weigh,
C but no charge for any fraction of a hundred weiglit less then half a hua-
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" dred weight, when the whole mail shall exceed one hundred weight, or
one hundred and twelve pounds :"

Clause 49, ine 30.-Strike outi " one month" and insert I"wo weeks."

On motion of Mr. Day, secunded by the Hoinble. Mr. Harwood,

ORDEaED, That the said Ordinance and amendments thereto, be taken into consideration, at
the next sitting day.

Mr. Day, fromin the Special Committee, to whom had been referred the Ordinance to
incorporate the Quebec Advocate's Library, the Ordinance for the incorporation of the Advo-
cate's Library and Law Institute of MiJontreal, and the Ordinance to incorporate the Quebec
Library, reported, that the Comitttee had gone through the said Ordinances, and had directed
himn to report the Ordinance to incorporate the Quebec Advocate's iJbrary, and the Ordinance
to incorporate the Quebec Library, without any amendnent, and the Ordinance for the incor-
poration of the Advocate's Library, and Law Institute of Montreal, with the following
amendments :

Clause 1, ine 13.-Strike out from " proprietors " inclusive, to " pleaded " also inclusive,
in the 5th line of the eleventh and last clause, and insert : " and their
" successors forever, to be elected in the manner hereinafter provided,
" shah be one body politic and corporate in deed and in name by the

name and style of " The Advocates' Library of 4lontreal," and shall
" by that name have perpettial succession aund a Common Seal: and
" bhall have power from time to time to alter, renew or change such
" Common Seal at their pleasure; and shall by the same naine tromn time

t t time and at ail times hiereafter be able and capable to have, take,
" receive, purchase acquire, hold, possess and enjoy to then and their
" successoro, to be elected in the manner hereinafter provided to aud
" for the uses and purposes of the said Corporation any messuages, lands,
" tenements and hereditaments of whîat nature, kind ori quality soever,

situate, lying and being ivithin this Province, not exceeding in yeariy
" value the sum of five bundred pounds currency, and also to take,
" receive, purchase, acquire, have, hold, and possess, provided the same
" do not exceed a like soan in yearly value to and for the saine uses and
" purposes, any goods, chattels, gifts, or benefactions whatsoever, and
" shall and may by the same naine be able and capable tu sue in law, and
" to be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer and be answered
" in ail Courts of law and places whatsoever, in ail and singular actions,
' causes, pleas, snits, matters and demands whatsoever, in as large,

ample and beneficial manner and form, as any other body polhtie
" or corporate, or any persons able and capable in law, may or can
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" sue, implead or answer, or be sued, impleaded or answered in any

" manner wlatsoevei.

" And for the better accomplislhmenit of the purposes lerein before

" mentioned, be it further Ordaired and Enacted by the authority afoie-

Ssaid, thnt the members of the said Corporation and their successors for

" ever, to be elected in the manner hereinafter provided shail, on the third

" Monday of J une, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred

" and tbrty one, and in each and every year thereafter, meet nt some

convenient place to be appointed by the said Corporation (or the major

4 part o them who shll be present at. any general mee ng) between the

" hours of ten in the forenoon, and five in the afternoon ; and that iliey or

or the major part of such of them as shail be then present, shall choose

" one President, one Vice-Presidenit, one r¶eastrer, one or more Secre.-

" tary or Secietaries, and such other officers and servants as they or

" sucli major part of them shail decin expedient, to serve in the said

oflices during the year then next, ensuiug; and mnay do and transact

" ail mauters and business relative to the interest of the said Cor-

" poration ; and if by reason of any matter or thing the clection

" so o be had and mode on the third Monday in June as aiforesaiti, shal

lie preveied, or sliall not be had or made, then and in every such case

" it shall be competent to the inembers of the said Corporation and their

successors, or to the major part of such of them as may be present at a

"nmeeting to be called by the President or Vice-President for the ine being

i in lhe Mainer hereinafter prescribed, and held as soon afierwardsasshall

" lie convenient, to proceed to and make the election of a President, Vice-

" President, Treasurer, Secretary or Secretaries, Officers and Servants as

a uforesaid ; and the elections so made shall be as valid and effectual as if

iiey haid been made on such third Monday in June, and the President

and other Officers of the said Coji)oration theretofore elected, shall con.

tinue in oflice, until others shali be elected in their stead ; any thing

" hereinbefbre contained to the contrary notwithstadtiing.''

" And be it furither ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid,

ihat util the first election ofofficers shall take place, the present officers

f iohe said Association shall be and continue to be the officers of the

' Corporation hereby erected ; and that the President, or in his absence

from the City of Montreaul, the Vice-President of the said Corporation

" hial within three months afier the passing of this Ordinance, cause

'' notice to be given to such of i he several members of tie said Corporation

4 hereinbefore mentioned as shali be then resident in the said City of
aMontreal, to meet at such place and time as lie shall im and by such

" notice appoint ; and tie said members or the major part of sucl of

" them as shall be then present, shal a tihe time ant place sa appointed
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i proceed ta the election of a President and of a Vice President, Trea-

" purer, Secretary or Secretavies, and of such other Officers and Servants

4 as ta her n sha seem creet; which said Officers from the Lime of their

" election to their respective offices, shall continue therein until the third

Monday in June iu the year ofOr Lord one thoumand eight liundred and

1fbrty one, andi fromn thenceforth uintil others be chosen in their places iii

the manner aforesaid."

" And be it further ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid, that

if at any timne or times it shall happen that any of the persons chosen to

Sfil te said Offices repectivelY, shall die or be renoved from the said

Offices or resign te catie during the period for which they shail have

" been respectively eiected, ten in evey much case, it shail be lawful for

" be Presidey, or in bis absence fro the City of Mllontreal, the Vice-

" President, t issue notice ta the several members ofithe said Corporation,

"0 meet at the place where the meetings of the Corporation are usually

held, ut such lime as sha be specified in the notice ; and the members

of he aid Corporation wh o ihalI meet in pursuance ofsuch notice, or

the major part of thein, shia and may choose an O eficer or Officers in the

room and place of the person or- persons who shail have died or resigned

" or shall have been removed from office as aforesaid."

" And be it further ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid, that

" the members of the said Corporation shald and may, on oe third Monday

" in the month of October in each and every year, and at any other lime at

"and for which a generai meeting shahi be calied in tbe mianner aforesaid

" ade Prewident or Vice-President, on the requisitiol in wriing of ay

five members of the Corporation, meet at the pli ce, at which the meet-

"ing of te Corporation sha be usuaihy held, and shal and may at any

such meeting elet suh persans, being Advocates and Barristers duly

" admitted to practise as puch in this Province, or Judges or Justices or

" Prothonotrie of oaine Court or Courts, or Shieriffs of some District

"or Districts therein, to be members of the said Corporation, as they or the

" major part of ieni then present, shal think expedient : and may do and

" transact o1 matters and business relative to the interests of the said Cor-

" poratiol, lot herein otherwise provided for: Provided that no meeti*ng

ofrhe said Corporaion under the provisions ofthis Section, shall be held

" to be a renerai meeting thereof, unless une balf at least of the members

of the Corporation for the time being shall be present thiereat."

" And be it further ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid,

that the members of the said Corporation, or the major part af thi

" who shal be present at any general meeting of the said Corporation,

" held according to the requirements and provisions cf the second or of
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" the fifth Section of this Ordinance, shall have power antd authority to
" frame and nake statutes, Bye-Laws, Rules and Orders, touehing and
" concerning the good Governiment of the said Corporation, and the
" income and property thereof. and any other miatier or thing relative to
" the saime which to tiei mav seem fit or expedient for the effectuai
4 attainnient of the objects of the said Corporation, and the aidministra-
" tion of its concerns ; and also fromi tine to time, by such new Statutec,
" Bye-Laws, Rules and Orders, as to theim shall see mmeet, to alter or
" repeal those so made as aforesaid : Provided always, that no such
" repeal or alteration shall be valid, uniless notice of the motion for sucli

repeal or alteration shall have beet given at the general meeting next
" immediately preceding that at wiieb such motion sihll be made and
" considered ; Provided also, that ino such Statutes, Bye.Laws, Ruies or
" Orders shail be repugnant to the Laws of the Province or to this Or-
" dinance."

" And be it further ordained and enacted by the atîhority aforesnid,
that it shall not be a valid cause for the recusation of any Judge or Jus-

" tice in any Prosecution, Cause, Suit or Action, Civil or Criminaîl, to
or- in ivhich the said Cotporation shall be a party, that such Judge or

" Justice is a member of the said Corporation."

" And be it further ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid, tliat
this Ordinance shall be ield and considered to be a public Act or Ordi-

" atnce, and as such shal be judicially taken notice of, held, and con.
' sidered in ail Courts of Justice, and by ail Judges, Justices of the Peace,
" and by ail others whom it may conscern, without being specially

" A nd be it further ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid,
"' that this Ordinance shal i be and is hereby made permanent, and shali
" remain in force unttil repealed or altered by competent authority."

Preamble, fine Ist.-Strike ont fron " Society " inclusive, to the end of the saîme, and in-
sert " an Association hath been formed in the City of Montreal, in
" this Province, by divers members of the profession of the Law,
" resident in that City and the neigibourhood thereof, uinder the
" naie of " The Advocates' Library, and Law Institute of Montreal,"

for the purpose of purchasing and procuring agood and sufficient
'' Library for the use of the said Association, and of such Barristers
" and Advocates as may iereafter become nembers thereof :-And

whereas the members of the said Association, have, by their Peti-
tion represented that they have purchased and acquired, and now
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" hold a large and valuable collection of Books, with other property
" requisite and necessary for the purposes for whicli they are so
" associated as aforesaid ; and have further represented that the ad-
" vantages to arise froni the said Association vouild be greatly

increased and confirmed by the incorporation of the members
" thereof, and have prayed so to be incorporated ; and vhereas it is
" expedient to grant the prayer of the said Petitioners, subject to the

provisions and enactients hereinafter set forth and made."

Tille, Une I.-Strike out all the words after " Ordiriance " and insert " to incorporate the
". Advocates' Library of Montreal,"

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance, and amendnents thereto, be taken into consicleration on
Monday next.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded hy the Honble. Mr. Daly,

ORDEREn, That an Ordinance to Incorporate the Quebec Advocates' Library, be taken into
consideration on Monday next.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to Incorporate the Quebec Library, be taken into considera-
tion on Monday next.

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

The Council adjourned until to-morrow, at Eleven o'clock, A. M.
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SATURDAY, 20th JUNE, 1840.

PR ESENT.

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Cuthbert,
De Léry,
MofJait,
MlcGill,
Amable Dionne,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Iolson,

Knoulton,
Joseph Jionne,
Harwood,
Daly,
Hleriot, and
Daýy.

PRAYERS.

His Excellency the Governor General laving entered the Council Chaniber, lie took lis

seat at the head of the Table.

lis Excellency tien proposed to the Council for consideration and adoption, the fol-

lowing Ordinantces, which vere severally read for the first time :

An Ordinance to amend and render permanent the Ordinance establishing a Board of

Works in this Province.

An Ordinance for making a Rail Road from Carillon to Grenville.

An Ordinance to provide for the further protection of the Indians in this Province.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to amend and render permanent the Ordinance establishing
a Board of Works in this Province, be read a second time at the next sitting day.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by the Honble. Mr, Daly,
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ORDER ED, That an Ordinance to provide for the further protection of the Indians in th is
Province, bc read a second time at the next sitting day.

On motion of Mr. Gerrard, seconded by Mr. Knoulton,

REsoLvED, That an Ordinance for making a Rail Road from Carillon to Grenville, be refer-
red to a Special Conimittee of five Members, to examine the contents thereof, and
report thereon with all convenient speed.

ORDERED, That the Committee be Messrs. Cuthbert, Amable Dionne, Gerrard, Knoulton and
IBarwood, to meet and adjourn as they please.

The order of the day, for taking into consideration an Ordinance for making a Rail Road
from the City of Montreal, to the Province line, at or near Point à.Beaudet, and amend-
ments thereto, being read ;

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Iiarwood,

ORlDEREi, That the zaid order of the day be postponed, tuntil the next sitting day.

The Honble. The ChiefJustice, from the Special Committee, to whom had been referred
an Ordinance to establish a new Division of the Province of Lower Canada, into Districts,
and to alter and amend the Judicature, and provide for the better and more efficient ad-
ministration of Justice throughout the said Province, and also an Ordinance to provide for
the easy and expeditious administration of Justice, in Civil Causes, and matters involving
snall pecuniary value and interest, throughout this Province, Reported, that the Conmittee
had gone through the said Ordinances, and had directed him to report the sanie. wiih [h
following amendments :

Amendments to the Ordinance to establish a new Division of the Province of Lower Ca.
nada into Districts, and to alter and amend the Judicature, and provide for the better and
more efficient administration of Justice throughout the said Province

Clause 1, line 38.-A fter " St. Francis " insert " and also a certain Act of the Legisla-
" ture of this Province, passed in the Session held in the tenth and

eleventh years of the Reign of His late Majesty, King George the
Fourth, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
in the thirty-fourth year of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled,
An Act for the division of the Province ofLower Canada, for amend-
ing the Judicature thereof, and for repealing certain Laws therein
mentioned, and to ascertain lie boundaries of the District of Three
SRiverA."

A A2
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Clause 1, line 73.-After " repealed " at the end of the said first Clause, insert " Pro-
" vided always, that the repeal of the said Acts, and parts and pro-
" visions oF Acts, of the Legisiattire of this Province as aforesaid,
"C shall not have the effect of reviving or giving any force whatever to

' any Act, Ordinance, or Law, or part of any Act, Ordinance, or
Law, which shail by such Acts, and parts and provisions uf Acts,

" have been rE pealed or determined."

Strike out the second Clause, and insert in lieu tiereof, the follovinmg Clause marked, A.

CLAUSE, A.

" And be it fiurther ordained and enacted, tiat this Province of Lower Canada shall, foir

tie pirposes ofJudicature, he divided into four principal Territorial Divisions, or parts, to

be called respectively the Territorial Division of Quebec, the Territorial Division of Mont-

real, the Territorial Division of Sherbrooke, and the Territorial Division of Gaspé; wiich

said Territorial Divisions, respectively, shall be linited and bounded as follows, tihat is to

"ay - the said Territorial Divibion of Quebec shall be bounded to the westward by the south-

"vestern boundary line of the Seigniory of Batiscan, as far as it extends, and thence by a
" due north-vest line to the northern boundary of this Province, on the north side of the

" River St. Lawrence, and by the north-eastern boundary lines of the Seigniory of St. Pierre

les Becquets, and the Township of Blandford, until intersected by the Hiver Becancour,

" thence easterly up tie said River tu tie western line of the Township of Somerset, thence

" southserly along the south-western bounclary line of the County oflegantic, to the River

" Chaudiire ; thence southerly up the said River to Lake Meganlic ; thence throusgh the

Sniddie of the said Lake to the mouth of Arnold River ; thence southerly up the said River

" to the southsern boundary of this Province, on the south side of the River St. Lawrence, and

" to the eastward on the north side of the River Si. Lawrence, by the eastern boundary

aof this Province, and on the soutih side of the said River, by the western boundaries of the

" Counties of Bonaventure and Gaspé ; and tie said Territorial Division of Quebec, shali

" comprehend all that part of this Province which lies to the eastward of the aforesaid western

boundary line oftthe said Territorial Division, on the north side of the River St. Lawrence,

" and all that part Of this Province which lies between the aforesaid western and eastern

" bioundary lines on tie south side of the River St. Lawrence. And the said Territorial

" Division of Montreal shall be bounded to the eastward by the south.western bousndary line

" of the Seigniory of Batiscan, as far as it extends, and thence by a due north.west line to

the northsern boundary of this Province, on the north side of the River Si. Lawrence, and

" to the souti by a prolongation south.easterly, of the said south-western boundary line of

" the Seigniory of Batiscan, to the middle of the River St. Lawrence ; thence up the middle

aof the said River to a point to be intersected by the souths-easterly prolongation of the

" north-eastern bousndary fine of the Seigniory of Maskinongé; thence souith in a direct ligse

" to the entrance of the Bay of Yamaska or Lavallière ; thence south-westerly up the niddle

1 
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of the said Bay, until intersected by the south-western boundary line of the Seigniory of

" Yamaska ; thence south-easterly along the said line until intersected by the River Yamaska;
" thence sou therly up the said River to the north-eastern boundary hine of the Seigniory of
" St. Charles; thence south-easterly along the said line, and the north-eastern houndary of

the Seigniory of De Ramsay, to the eastern angle of the said Seigniory of De Ramsay;
thence southerly along the eastern boundaries of the Counties of St. Iyacinthe and Rou-

" ville, to the southern boundary ofthis Province, on the south Bide of the River St. Law-

" rence ; and the said Territorial Division of Montreal shall comprehend ail that part of this

" Province which lies to the westward of the aforesaid eastern bounclary lnes of the said

" Territorial Division. And the said Territorial Division of Sherbrooke, shall be bounded to

" the eastward by the western boundary line of the Territorial Division of Quebec, and to the

westward by the eastern boundary line of the said Territorial Division of Montreal ; on the

" north by the said southern boundary line of the said Territorial Division of Montreal, and
" on the south by the southern bonntdary of this Province ; and the said Territorial Division

" ofSherbrooke shail compreliend ail that pait of this Province which lies between the boun-

" daries.last aforesaid. And the said Territorial Divisions of Montreal and Sherbrooke shal

" respectively comprelend ail the Islands in the River Si. Lawrence opposite and nearest to

5 the shores thereof. And the said Territorial Division of Gaspé shall colnprehend ail that

part of this Province which lies to the eastward of the eastern boundary une of the said

Territorial Division of Quebec, comprising the Counties of Bonaventure and Gaspé, on the

« south side of the River St. Lawrence. And the village of Sherbrooke, situated in the said

" Terrtrial Division of Sherbrooke, shall henceforward be called the Town of Sherbrooke,
" and New Carliste, situated in thesaid Territorial Division of Gaspé, shall henceforward be

" called the Town ofNew Carlisle."

Clause 3, line 5.-Strike out " ten " and insert " nine."

C "g " 9.-After "' Province," at the end of the clause, insert " and at the time
" of their appointment shall be Advocates in Lower Canada, or Bar-
"risters in England, or Barristers in Upper Canada of ten years
" standing."

Clause 17, line 16.-Strike out from I" making " inclusive, to the end of the said Clause.

Insert after the eighteenth clause, the following Clause marked, B.

CLAUSE, B.

" And be it further ordained and enacted, that in the said Territorial Division of Gaspé

" the said Justices of the said Court of Common Pleas hereby constituted, or any one.or more

of thein, shalh sit and hold Terms and Sessions i thie said Court of Commun Pleas, for the

" cognizance ofail Civil Pleas, causes and matters whatsoever, which are cognizable in [lte

" said Court of Common Pleas, as follows, that is to say : at the said Town of New Carlisle,

" from the first to the twentieth. day of iMarch, and from the eleventh to the thiruieth day of
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I September, of each year; and at Carleton, from the first to the tenth day of July, of each

vear ; and at Percé, fron ihe first to the tenth day of August, ofeach year ; and at Dou-

l1as-Town, from the sixteent t the 1wenty-fifth day of August, of each year ; the first

nd last days of eaclh of the said periods being inchided, and Sundays and Holidays being

excepted."

Insert after the twenty eighth clause, the following Clauses marked, C. D and E.

CLAUSE, C.

« And he it further ordainei and enactei, that there shall be held four times in everv

vear, in each of Ile said territorial divisions of Quebec, Montreal, Sherbrooke, and Gaspé, a

(leneral session of the peace by the Justices of the Peace of the said territorial divisions

"espectively, or any three of liem, whereof one shali be of the Quorum, who shall hear, try
and determine all triatters relating to the conservation of tIe Peace, and ail crimes and cri-

minai offences, cauises and matters which are or nay be cognizable in and by a General

or Quarter Session of the Peace, according to the laws in force in this Province; and hie

" Caid Sessions of tIhe Peace for the said territorial divisions of Quebec, Montreal, Sherbrooke

" and Gaspé, shall respectively be held as follows, that is to say : at the Cities of Quebec and

" illontreal and the Town of Sherbrooke, in and for the said territorial divisions of Quebec,

.1lontreal and Sherbrooke respectively, fron the tenth to the nineteenth day of each of the

months of January and July, and fromi the twenty first to the thirtieth day of each of the

" months of April and October, the first and last days of each of the said periods being

Sinclided, and Sundays and iolidays exceptei: And at the Town of Vew-Carlisle aforesaid,

' in and for the said territorial division of Gaspé, from the eleventl to the sixteenth day of

' January, and from the twenty first to tle twenty sixth day of July of each year, boi

" days inclusive, and Sundalys and liolidays excepted ; and at Carleton, Percé and )ou.

" glis-Tozin, in and for the said territorial division, dtring Ile six days immediately
ùf)llowiirg tIhe terms or sessions lerein befote appjroimted for the holding of the said Court

" of Comton Plcas in the said territorial division of Gaspé ; and ihe said Justices of the

" Pence in tieir said General Sessions of the Peace to be ielti as aforesaid, shall be vested

with and shall and muay exercise within the territorial divisions aforesaid respectively, ail

4 and every the powers, autîhorities and juriedictions, whiclh at the commencement of this Or.

" dinance shahl by law be vested in, and required to he exercised by the General Sessions of

I the Peace in tIhe several districts of Quebec, ilontreal and Saint Francis, and in the aforesaid

" inferior District of Gaspé respectively."

CLAUSE, D.

" Provided always, and be it further ordained and enacted, that it shal be lawful for the

" Governor of tiis Province from tine to time, andi ait such times as in his discretion ie may

" deem expedient, to issue Commissions of the Peace for any or every District or county, or any
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" City or Town, within the said territorial divisions respectively, as if this Ordinance liad not

been passed, ary thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding; and wlen any

such Commissions of the Peace may be issied, the General or Quarter Sessions offthe Peace

to be held by virtue and under the authority of the sanie, shall be held at the several and

respective times herein before appointed for the holding of the General or Quarter Sessions

" of the Peace in and for the said territorial divisions of Quebec, Montreal and Sherbrooke

respectively, and at the places, that may be appointed for the holding of the District Courts

" in the said divisions."

CLAUSE, E.

" And be it further ordained and enacted, that all and every the powers and authorities

C which by any law of this Province, in force at the time of the commencement of this Ordi-

" nance, or by or under any Commission under the Great Seal of this Province or under the

" Seal at Arms of the Governor of this Province, or by any other legal and competent autho-

" rity shall have been granted or established or shall be required to be, or may or might law-

" fully be exercised within the said Districts of Quebec, Alontreal and Saint Irancis, and in the

" said inferior District of Gaspé, respectively, shall continue to subsist in the sanie force and

" with the sane effect, and shall and may be exercised in like manner, wiuhin the said terri-

" torial divisions of Quebec, Monireal, Sherbrooke and Gaspé respectively, as they would have

" subsisted and might have been exercised in the said Districts and irferior District respec-

" tively, if this Ordinance had not been passed, except in so far as such powers and autho-

rities may be abrogated, revoked or annulled by or may be inconsistent with the provisions

" ofthis Ordinance."

Clause S8, line 5.-Strike out " four" and insert " three."

tg " Ibid.-Strike out " three" and insert I two."

tc " 6.-Strike out from " provided" inclusive ta the end of the said clause.

Clause 40, line 4.-Strike out from " the City" inclusive to " Province" also inclusive, in
the 7th line, and insert : " such place within this Province, as may by Pro-

" clamation of the Governor, of this Province, by and with the advice of

" the Executive Council be appointed."

Strike out the 51st and 52d Clause., and insert in lieu thereof the following clause

marked, F.

CLAUSE, F.

" And be it further ordained and enacteci, that it shall be lawful for the Governor of tiis

" Province, byand with the advice of Her Majesty's Executive Council thereof when circumn-
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" stances may render it expedient, to divide this Province into Circuits, to be respectively
" denominated, limited and established by an order of the said Governor in Council in this

" behalf, and it shall also be iawful for the said Governor, froi time to time, to desighate
and nominate the Justices of the said Courts of Queen's Bench and Comnion Pleas, res-

" pectively, by whom the said Circuits shall be travelled and gone over, and the duties of

" Judges on such Circuits performed."

After the fifty ninth clause, insert the following clause marked, G.

CLAUSE, G.

" A nd be it further ordained and enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Governor of

this Province, or any claim which may be made by any of the persons holding offices which

' will becomne and be abolished, under the provisions of this Ordinance, for compensation

< for loss by reason of such abolition of the said offices, to determine, by and with the

advice of the Executive Couiicil ofthis Province, whether such claim have or have not a

reasonable and just foundation, and if such clahmn be admitted to be well founded and just,
" to assess and award thereupon such compensation ; as by the said Governor, with suchi

advice as aforesaid may be deemed reasonable and proper, regard being had to the tenure

under which the said offices have been held and to the appointmient whicli might be made

" of the said persons, if qualified to offices of a sinilar nature, to be filled under the provi-

sions of this Ordinance, and to all such circumstances as may and ought to be considered

4 in relation to any such claim: and the compensation that mnay be assessed and awarded

"is aforesaid, shall be paid out of any of the unappropriated monies for public uses, in the

" hands of the Receiver General of this Province."

After the sixtieth clause, insert the following clause ma rked, H.

CLAUSE, H.

' And be it furthier ordained and enacted, that this Ordinance and the several provisions

" herein contained shall commence and have execution and effect, fromi and after the first

c day of Decemn ber nov next ensuing."

Tille, line 1.-Strike out all the words after " establish' and insert "new Territorial

' divisions of Lower Canada, and to alter and aniend the Judicature, and

" provide for the better and more efficient administration of Justice

" throughout this Province."

Amnendmients to the Ordinance to provide fur the easy and expeditious administra-

tion of Justice, in Civil Causes and matters, involving small pecuniary value and interest,
throulghout this Province.
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Strike out the first and second Clatuses, and insert the following Clauses, marked A and B.

CLAUSE, A.

" An(it is lereby ordained and enacted by the authority of thesanie, that this Province

" of Lower Canada shall, for the purposes ofJudicnture and of this Ordinance, be divided

Sinto such number of Districts as by the Governor of this Province, by and with the advice

( f the Executive Council foi the same, shall be deemed fit and expedient ; and to this end

it shall be lawfui for the said Governor, with such advice as aforesaid, on or before the first

" day of December, now next ensuing, to issue a Proclamation under the Great Seal of this

" Province, whereby this Province shall be divided into such Districts as aforesaid, and the

Slinits ofsuch Districts shall be fixed and appointed."

ChAUSE, B.

And be it fuither ordained and enacted, that in the said several Districts into which

" this Province shall be divided as aforesaid, there shall be a Court of Record of Civil Juris-

diction, to be called the District Court, vhich Court shall be held by and before the Sheriff

ofteach of the said Districts, or bis deputy, at such places in the said Districts respectively,
" as the Governor of this Province, in his said Proclamation to be issued as aforesaid, shall

appoint."

Clause 7, line 5..-A fer " aforesaid " insert " at the places to be appointed by the Governor
% of this Province as aforesaid."

" o "C 7.-After 4 year " at the end of the said clause, insert " save and except

" in the Districts in which the Cities of Quebec and Montreal shall be

" situated, in which last mentioned Districts respectively, it shall

" belawful for the Sheriffs ilereof, or their deputies respectively, to
' hold such District Courts on the first ten juridical days of each and
" every monthi in each and every year."

After the SOh Clause, insert the following Clause, narked C.

CLAUSE, C.

" And be it further ordained and enacted, that the said District Courts respectively, and

c the said Sheriffs and Deputy Sheriffs respectively, as well in Court as out of Court, shall

" have the saine power and autlority within the said Districts respectively, as any Judge of
" the Court of Common Pleas for this Province, in the several divisions of the said Court,

" hath and may lawfully exercise in what respects the election and appointment of tutors or

guardians, and curators, and the taking of the counsel and opinion of relations and friends,
B 1
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' in cases where the sane are by law required to be taken, the closing of inventories, attesta-

tions ofaccounts, insinuations, affixing and taking off seals or safe custody, and other acts

" of the sane nature requiring dispatch."

Su ike out the 35th Clause, and insert the following Clause, marked D.

CLAUSE, D.

" And be it further ordained and enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Governor of Lis

" Province, on any claim which may be niade by any of the persons holding offices which will

" becone and be abolilied under the provisions of this Ordinance, for compensation for loss

" by reason of Sucli abolition of tic said oflices, to determine, by and with the advice of

tie Executive Council of this Province, whether such claii have or have not a reasonable

founidation, and if such claim be admitted to be well founded andjust, to assess and award

thereupon such compensation as by the said Governor, with such advice as aforesaid, rnay
be cleemed reaisonable and proper, regard being iad to the tenure under whiclh the said

offices have been held, and to the appointment which might be macle of the said persons,

ifquilified tu offces of a similar nature to be filled under the provisions of this Ordinance,
and to all such circumstances as nay and ouîght to be considered in relation to such claim;
and the compensation that nay be assessed and awarded as aforesaid, shall be paid out of'

any oftlhe unappropriateci monies for public uses, in the hands of the Receiver General of'

" this Province."

After the 6th Clause, inserit the following Clauses, marked E, F, G, H and I.

CLAUSE, E.

" And be it further ordainedc and enacted, that the registers, muniments, recorded ofli.

" cial acts anîd papers, jufdicial and other procedings of the Circuit Courts of Requests in the

" several Districts of Quebec, illonireal and Threc Rivers, shail forthwith, after the period

appoinited for the commencement of this Ordinance, be transmitted into and make part of

" the records, registers, nuniments and judicial and other proceedings of the Court of

'' Commion Pleas for thiis Province, in the itferior terms thereof, that is to say, all the regis-
" ters, munitnents, rccorded official acts and papers, judicial and other proceedings of the

Circuit Court of Requests for the District of Qucbec, shall be transmitted into the Court

of Comnion Pleas for thiis Province, in the division thereof appointed'to sit in the territorial

" division of Quebec ; and all the registers, munimîents, recorded official acts and papers,

" judicial and otier proceedings of the Circuit Court of Requests for the Districts of Mon-

" treai and Three.Rivers, shall be transmitted into the said Court of Common Pleas, in the

" division thereof appointed to sit i the territorial division of Montreal."
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CLAUSE, F.

cg And be it further ordained and enacted, that nojudgment, order, rule or act of the
said respective Circuit Courts of Requests, legally pronounced, had or done before Lte

period appointed for the commencement of this Ordinance, shall be hereby avoided, but
" shall remain iin full force as if this Ordinance had not been passed ; nor shal auy action,

suit, cause or proceeding depending in the said Circuit Courts of Requests respectively, be
" abated, discontinuîed or annulled, but the samne shall be tran.sferred in their present con-

dition respectively to, and subsist and depend in the several and respective divisions of the
said Court of Common Pleas, into whicha the Registers, mniments, recorded official acts
and papers, judicial and other proceedings of the said Circuit Courts of Requests are to be

" tranismitted as aforesaid ; and other and further proceedings shall be thereon had in the
" said respective divisions of the said Court of Conmmon Pleas, in the inferior terms thereof
" tojudgment and execution, as might have beeni had in the said Circuit Courts of Requests

respectively, or in the inferior terms of the said divisions of the said Court of Common
" Pleas, in causes or proceedings conmenced and depending befcre the said Court of
" Conmon Pleas, in the said inferior terms thereof."

CLAUSE, G.

Provided always, and be it further ordained and enacted that nothing in this Ordi-
' nance contained, shall derogate from, or in any manner abridge or affect the prerogative

of the Crown to erect, constitute and appoint Courts of Civil and Criminal Jurisdiction
"vithin this Province, as Her Majesty, lier heirs or successors, shall think proper, or any

" other prerogative or right of the Crown whatsoever."

CLAUSE, H.

" And be it further ordained and enacted, tiat the words " Governor of this Province,"
" wherever they occur in the foregoing enactrients, are to be understood as meaning and

comprehending the Governor, or the person authorized to execute the commission of
Governor within this Province, for the time being."

CLAUSE, I.

" And be it further ordained and enacted, that this Ordinance and the several provi-

" sions herein contained, shall commence and have execution and effect from and after the

" first day of December now next ensuing."

After the last clause, insert the folloving Schedules, Numbers 1 and 2.
B B 2
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SCIIEDULE, No. 1.

Referred to in the foregoing Ordinance

Victoria, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen,
Defender of the Faith:

To the Bailiffs of our Distri t Court, in and for the District of severally and

respectively, greeting

We command you, and each of you that you summon A B., of to

appear, in person or by his Attorney, in our District Court in and for the District of
to be holden at in the said District, on the

day of to answer C. D. of a plea of (nature of

action.) For that, &c. (here set forth briefly the Plaintiff's cause of action.) Herein fail not.

Witness E. F. Esquire, Sheriff, (or Deputy Sheriff, as the case may be) of our District of
at in our said District, this

day of in the year of our- Lord
and in the year of our Reign.

SCHEDULE, No. 2.

Referred to in the foiegoingOrdinance:-

Table of Fees to be taken in actions under ten pounds sterling.

BY THE JUDGE.

On every Sunmons or Attachment, (Saisie-Gagerie, Saisie-Arrêt, or Saisie-Reven- s. d.

dication,) one shilling and sixpence, - - - - 1 6

Onx every affidavit, one shilling, - - . - 1 0

On every final Judgment, two shillings and sixpence, - . . - 2 6

BY THE CLEHK.

For every Summons or Attachnient, (Saisie.Gagerie, Saisie-Arrdt, or, Saisie-Reven-
dication,) one shilling and sixpence, - - - - - i6

For every copy of the same; sixpence, . . . . . 0 6
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For every Subpæna, one shilling, - - - - - - 0 O

For every copy of Sibpæena, sispence, - - - - - 0 6

For entering every Judgment and copy thereof, one shilling and sixpence, 1 6

For every Precept of die nature of a Fieri Facias, one shilling and sixpence, - 1 6

For entering and fyling every Opposition or Intervention, one shilling, 1 0

For every Judgment on an Opposition or Intervention, and copy thereof, one shilling
and sixpence, - - - - - - - - i 6

BY THE BAILIFFS.

For service of Process, Rules or Orders, and certificate thereof, one shilling, 1 0

For the Seizure of goods and chattels under execution, and all incide.tai ;·ouble,
travelling not included, three shillings and ninepence, - - 3 9

For the Sale of goods and chattels under execution, and all incidental trouble,
including publications of Sale, Notices, &c., travelling not included, three
shillings and ninepence, - e - - 3 9

Returning Writ of Execution, one shilling, - - . - - 0 o

Mileage on the service of Process,'at the rate of fourpence per mile, without any charge
for the distance gone over in ieturning, and without any charge for mileage on
more than one Process against the saine Defendant.

BY THE CRIER.

For calling each cause, sixpence, - - - - - 0 6

TABLE OF FEEs to be taken in actions above ten pounds, and under twenty pounds sterling.

BY THE JUDGE.

On every Summons or Attaclment, (Saisie-Gagerie, Saisie-Arr*t, or Saisie-Reven-
dication,) two shillings and sixpence, - - 2 6
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On every verdict ofa Jury, seven shillings and sixpence, - - - 7 6

For taking a Recognizance, two shillings, - - - - 2 0

For taking every Affidavit, one shilling, - - · · - i 0

On entering every final Judgnent, and taxing costs, seven shillings and sixpence, 7 6

BY THE ATTORNEY.

Taking Instructions to sue or defend, five shillings, - - - - 5 0

For conducting the case of the Plaintiff to final Judgment, iii cases in which trial by

jury is not required, five shillings, - - 5 O

Drawing, engrossing, serving and fyling Declaration, when specially required by an
order of the Court, five shillings, - - - - - 0 O

For fyling appearance for Defendant, General Issue, and on proceedings to final

Judgment, five shillings, - - - - - 5 0

For every Special Plea, copy, service and fyling, five shillings, - - 5 0

For every Replication, or other pleading, rendered necessary hy a Special Plca, copy,
service and fyling, five shillings, - - - - 5 0

For suing out a Commission for the examination of witnesses, including the inter-
rogatories, and all incidental truuble, seven shillings and six pence, - 7 6

Every necessary Notice, one shilling, - . - - 1 0

.Every necessary Attendance, one shilling, - - - - I 0

Drawing and engrossing Affidavit, copy thereof, and service, two shillings and six
pence, - . . . - - - - - 2 6

For conducting case of Plaintiff or Defendant on a trial byjury, ten shillings, 10 0

Drawing and engrossing Bill of Costs, copy, service and attendance at taxation, two
shillings, - - . - - - 2 0
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BY THE CLERK.

For every Summons or A ttaclment, (Saisie Gagerie, Saisic A.rret or Saisie Revendi-
cation) and fyling Procipe for it, two shillings and six pence. - - 2 6

For every copy of the same, one shilling and six pence, - - 1 6

For every Subpæna, one shilling, - - - - - 1 0

For ever copy of Subpæna, sixpence, - - - - 0 6

For a Commission for the examination of witnesses, two shillings and sixpence, 2 6

For swearing Jury and taking verdict, three shillings, - - - 3 0

For fyling every Exhibit or paper, fourpence, - - - - 0 4

For entering and fyling every Opposition or Intervention, two shillings and sixpence, 2 6

For entering Judgment on every Opposition or Intervention, and copy thereof, three
shiilings and sixpence, - - - 3 6

For entering final Judgment, and copy thereof, three shillings and sixpence, - 3 6

For every Precept of the nature of a Fieri Facias, and fyling PrScipe, three shillings
and sixpence, - - - - - - 3 6

BY THE BAILIFF.

For the service of Process, Rules or Orders, and a certificate thereof, two shillings, 2 0

For the Seizure of goods and chattels under execution, and all incidental trouble,
travelling not included, five shillings, - - - - 5 0

For the Sale of goods and chattels under execution, and all incidental trouble, in-
cluding publications of notices, travelling not included, five shillings, - 5 0

Rteturning Writ of Execution, one shilling, - - - - 0 o

Mileage on the service of Process, at the rate of fourpence per mile, without any charge
for the distance gone over in returning, and without any charge for inileage on
more than one Process against the same Defendant.
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BY T H E CRIER.

For calling eachi Cause, sixpence, - - - - - 0 6

On the swearing of a Jury, one shilling, - - - - - 1 0

FEES to be taken by the Clerks of the District Courts on certain extra Judicial Proceedings.

On the appointment of a Tutor or Guardian, andi subrogé Tutor, or a Curator,
(Acte de Tutelle ou Curatelle) and copy thereof, seven shillings and sixpence, 7 6

On the closing of every Invertory, five shillings, - - 5 0

For the Registration of written instruments, subject to registration, (Insinuation)
at the rate ofsixpence for every hundred words.

For Certificate ofRegistry, one shilling, - - - - I 0

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by Mr. Knoulton,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinances and aniendments thereto, be now takei inito considera-
tdon.

The Ordinance to establisi a new Division ofthe Province ofLower Canada into Districts,
nnd to aher and amend the Judicature, and to provide for the better and more efficient admi-
nistration of Justice throughout the said Province, was read throughout.

The first clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee, being again
read, and the (uestion beng pu thereon it was agreed to.

The second clause of the said Ordinance being again read,

The Honble. Mr. Cuthbert moved, seconded by Mr. Joseph Dionne,

That the following amendnent be made to the said clause

Line 3.-Strike out " fouir " and insert "l five."

The Council divided on the proposed aniendment
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FOR THE AMENDMENT.

Messrs. Cutlibert,
Anable Dionne,
Quesnel,
Joseph Dionne,
Harwood.

AGAINST THE AMENDMENT.

The Chief Justice,
Messrs. De Léry,

Mofatt,
McGil,
Gerrard,
MJfolson,
Knoulton,
Daly,
Ileriot,
Day.

So it passed in the negative.

OR DE1R ED, That the furtier consideration of the said clause be postponed.

The third clause of the said Ordinance, being again read ;

The first amendment made thereto, by the Special Committee, being also read;

Mr. Day noved, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Moffait,

That the said amendment be amended, as follows:

Before the word "nine " insert the words " not less than."

The Council divided:

YEAS. NAYS.

Messrs. Moffatt,
Quesnel,
Harwood,
Heriot,
Day.

Se it passed in the negative.

The Chief Justice,
Messrs. De Léry,

-McGill,
Amable Dionne,
Gerrard,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Joseph Dionne,
Daly.

C c
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The second amendment made to the
read, and the question being put thereon :

third Clause, by the Special Committee, being also

The Council divided :

FOR THE AMENDMENT.

The Chief Justice,
Messrs. De Léry,

Gerrard,
iJolson,
Knoulton,

AGAINST THE AMENDMENT.

M essrs. Moffltt,
McGilI,
Amable Dionne,
Quesnel,
Joseph Dionne,
larwood,
Daly,
leriot,
Day.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the third Clause, as amended, it was agreed to.

The fourth to the twelfth Clause, inclusive, of the said Ordinance, being again
and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The thirteenth Clause of thesaid Ordinance,

The Council divided thereon :

FOR THE CLAUSE.

The Chief Justice,
Messrs. De Léry

iJcGill,
Anable )ionne,
Gerrard,
MlJolson
IIn02lton,
Joseph 1)ionne,
Hiarwood,
Daly,
Heriot,
Day.

being again read

AGAINST THE CLAUSE.

Messrs, MluffhItt,
Quesnel,

192

read,
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So it was carried in the affirmative.

The fourteenth Clause of the said Ordinance, being again read, and the questi on being put
thereon :

it was agreed to.

The fifteenth clause of the said Ordinance being again read.

Mr. Day moved, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Moffatit,

That the following Proviso be added at the end of the said clause, "l Provided that all the
" Defendants be served with suci Process."

The Council divided on the motion

FOR THE MOTION. AGAINST THE MOTION.

Messrs. Moffatt, The Chief Justice,
Quesnel, Messrs. De Léry,
lolson. McGill,

Daly, Anable Dionne,
Heriot, Gerrard,
Day. Knoulton,

Joseph Dionne,
Harwood.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the fifteenth clause, it was agreed to.

The sixteenth clause of the said Ordinance, being again read, and the question being put
tiereon, it was agreed to.

The seventeenth clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee, being
again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

Mr. Day then moved, seconded by the Honble. Mr. McGill,

That the following amendments, be also made to the said clause.

Lines 4 and 10.-Strike out the word " superior."
C c2
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The Council divided on the proposed aniend ments;

FOR THE AMENDMENTS.

Messrs. MIoffatt,
MVcGill,

MAoison,
Day.

AGAINST THE AMENDMEINTS.

The Chief Justice,
Messrs. Je Léry,

Amble Dionne,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Knoulton,
Joseph Dionne,
.Iariood,
Da,
Heriot.

So they passed in the negative.

The eighteenth clause of the said Ordinance, being again read, and the question being put
thereon, it wias agreed to.

'Tlie clause marked, B. reporteci, from the Special Committee, to follow the eighteenth
clause, being again read, and the question being put tiereun, it was agreed to.

The nineteenth to the twenty eighth Clause, inclusive, of the said Ordinance, being again
read, and the question being sepamtely pUL thereon, tliey were agreed to.

The Clauses marked, C. D and E. reported, by the Special Comnittee, to follow the twenty
eighth clause, being again read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were
agreed to.

The twenty ninth clause ofthe said Ordinance, being again read.

On motion of the lonble. Mr. McGill, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly

ORDERED, that the following amendrment, be made to the said clause

Line 7.-Strike out fron " vhich" inclusive, to "standing" also inclusive, in the 9th line.

The question being then put on the said clause, as anended, it was agreed to.

T'he thirtieth to the thirty seventi Clause, inclusive, of the said Ordinance, being again
read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

194
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The thirty eighth clause of the said Ordinance, as anended by the Special Committee,
being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The thirty ninth clause of the said Ordinance, being again read, and the question being
put thereon, iL was agreed to.

The fortieth clause of the said Ordinance, as amended to the Special Committee, being
again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The forty first to the forty ninth Clause, inclusive, of the said Ordinance, being again read
and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The fiftieth Clause of the said Ordinance, being again read;

Mr. Quesned moved, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Cuthbert,

That the said Clause be amended as follows :

Line 14.-Strike out " at the option and choice of any or either" and insert" by consent."

The Council divided on the proposed amendment :

FOR THE AMENDMENT. AGAINST THE AMENDMENT.

Messrs. Cuthbert, The Chief Justice.
Amable Dionne, Messrs. Mofi tt,
Quesnel. McGill,

Gerrard,
Molson,
Knoulton,
.Joseph Dionne,
11arwood,
Daly,
Reriot,
Day.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Day then moved, seconded by Mr. Quesnel,

That the said Clause be amended, as follows :

Line 1.-After" personal " strike out " reai or mixed."
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The Council divided on the proposed amendment :

FOR THE AMENDMENT.

Messrs. Cuthbert,
A1mable Dionne,
Quesnel,
JosIph Dionne,
Ilarwood,
Day.

AGAINST THE AMENDMENT.

Thle Chief Justice,
Messrs. Moffatt,

Mc Gil,
Gerrard,
MIolson,
Knoulton,
J)aly,
ILeriot.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the said fiftieth Clause, it was agreed to.

'hie fifty-first and fifty-second Clauses, of the said Ordinance, being again mead, and
the question being sepaiately put iliereon, they passed unanimously in the negative.

Tle Clause, marked F. reported from the Special Committtee, in lieu thereof, being then
read, and the question being put <hereon, it was arieed to.

Tle fifty-third o tuie fifty-nitiii Clause, inclusive, of the said Ordinance, being again
read, and the question being separately put tliereon, tliey were agreed to.

Thie Clause, marked G. reported from the Special Conmittee, to follow the fifty-ninth
Clause, beiug again read, and tiequestion being put thereon, it was agreed to.

lhe sixtieth Clause of' the said Ordinance, being again read, and the question being pUt
tlereoni, it was agreed to.

The Clause, narked H. reported trom de Special Committee, to follow the sixtieth
Cla use, being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

''lhe sixty-lirst Clause of the said Ordinance, being again read, and the question being put
thereon, it was augreed to.

On motion of the Houble The Chief Justice, seconded by the Honble. Mr. McGill,

RESOLVED, Tliat the further discussion of the said Ordinance be postponed, until the next
sitting day.

196
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The Ordinance to provide for the easy and expeditious administration of Justice in Civil

Causes and matters involving small pecuniary value and interest, throughout this Province,
was also read throughout.

The first and second Clauses of the said Ordinance, being again read, and the question

being separately put thereon, they passed in the negative.

The Clauses, marked, A. and B. reported from the Special Committee, in lieu thereof,

being tlien read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The third to the sixth Clause, inclusive, of the said Ordinance, being again read, and

the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The seventh clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee, being

again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The eighth to the thirtieth Clause, inclusive, of the said Ordinance, being again read,
and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The Clause, marked C. reported from the Special Committee, to follow the thirtieth

Clause, being read, aad the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The thirty-first to the tlirty-fourth Clause, inclusive, of the said Ordinance, being again

read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The thirty-fifth Clause of the said Ordinance, being again read;

ORDERED, That the further consideration of the said Clause, and of the Clause marked, D.

reported by the Special Committee in lieu thereof, be postponed.

The thirty-sixth Clause of the said Ordinance, being again read, and the question being

put thereon, it was agreed to.

The Clauses marked, E, F, G, H and I, reported fron the Special Committee, to fol-

low the thirty-sixth Clause, being read, and the question being separately put thereon, they

were agreed to.

The thirty-seventh and last Clause of the said Ordinance, being again read, and the ques-

tion being put thereon, it was agreed to.

Schedules, Numbers One and Two, to follow the last Clause, reported from the Specia

Committee, being read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to..
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On motion ofthe Honble. The ChiefJustice, seconded by the Honble. Mr. McGill,

RESoL'VED, That the further discussion of the said Ordinance be postponed, until the nextsitting day.

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Nr. Daly, seconîded by Colonel Heriot,

The Council adjourned until AMoudav next, at Eleven o'clock, A. M.

MONDAY, 22d JUNE, 1840.

P R E S EN Ta

TLe Hlonible. Tie Chief Justice, Presiding Miember.

M1essrs. Mloffatt,
M1c Gil,
Aniable Dionne,
Gcrrard,
Quesnel,
ilolston,
Inoulton,
Joseph Dionne,
Iarwvood.

Heriot, and
Day.

PftA YîRS.

'lhe order' of the day, for taking inito consideration an Ordinance for the Incorporation ofthe Advocates' Library and Law Instiltte of Montrea/, and amendments tlereto, being rend ;
On inotion of Mr. Day, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly,

OnnEnnR T ihat the said order of the day, be postponed, until the next sitting day.
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The order of the day, for taking into consideration an Ordinance to incorporate the Quebec
Advocate's Library, being read.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by the H onble. Mr. Daly,
ORDERED, That the said order of the day be postponed, until the next sitting day.

The order of the day, for taking into consideration an Ordinance to incorporate the Quebec
Library, being read.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly,

ORDERED, Thmat the said order of the day be postponed, until the next sitting day.

His Excellency the Governor General having entered the Council Chamber, lie took his
seat at the head of the Table.

An Ordinance to amend and render permanent the Ordinance establishing a Board of
Works in this Province, wa.s, according to order, read a second time.

On motionof Mr. Day, seconded by Mr. Knoulton,

ORDERED, That the following amendments be made to the said Ordinance:

Clause 1, Une 11.-Strike out " or designated."

" " lines I1, 12 and 13.-Strike out the words " or designated, eitlher by name or as
" the holder of any office for the timne being."

Clause 3, Une 2.-Strike out from " the words" inclusive to " Ordinance" also inclusive in
" the 7th line and insert " so mucli of the said Ordinance as provides that
" any two of the Members, and the Chairman of the Board of Works shall
" be a Quorum ; and so much of the said Ordinance as requires that ail
" writings and Documents, and the certificate of the Chairman shall be
" countersigned by the Secretary."

On motion of M r. Day, seconded by M r. Knoulton,

ORDEIRED, That the said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed.

According to order, the Council resumed the furtber consideration of an Ordinance to
establish a new Division of the Province of Lower Canada into Districts, and to alter and
anend the Judicature, and provide for the better and more efficient administration of Justice
throughiout the said Province.

D D
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On motion of the Honble. The Clief Justiceseconded by the Hlonble. Mir. McGil/,

RESOLVEDI, That tlie further discussion of' the said Ordinance be postponed, intd the next
sitting day.

According to order, the Council resumed the further consideration of an Ordinance 10
provide for the easy and expeditious administration of' Justice, in Civil Causes and iatters
involving sm all pecuniary value and interest throughout this Province.

The tlirtv fifth clause of the said Ordinance, the consideration of'which liad been post-
poned, being again read, and the question being put thereon, it passed inI the negative.

'ie clause marked, 1). reported from the Special Com mittee in lieu thereof, being thenu
read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

On motion oftlie lonble. the ChiefJestice, seconded by the Horble. NIr. .3cGil/,

H ESOLV ED, That the further discussion of the said Oidinance be postponcel, until tihe next
sitting day.

lie order of the day, flor tlie second reading of an Ordinance to provide for the fuirtier
protection of the Indians in this Province, beiig read.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by Mr. E<noulton,

ORDE R ED, Tat the said omder of the day, be postponed until the niext si(ting day.

Accoiding to order, the Council took into considcration an Ordinance for iaking a liail
Road fron the City of illonireai to the Province Line, at or near Point à fieaudet, and oftlie
amendments iade thereto by the Special Coinmittee

''ie said Ordinance was read thîrouglout.

h'lie first clause of the said Ordirance being again read, and Ile question being put
liereon, it Vas agreed to.

The second clause of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being put
thereon, it passed in the negative.

The clause marked, A. reported from Ile Special Committee in lieu thercof, being then
read, and the question being put tiereon, it was an reed to.

The third to the thirty third Clause, inclusive, of the said Ordinance beitng again read,
sina he niustinr héinz separately put thereon, tley were agreed to.
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The thirty fourth clause of the said Ordinance being again real, and the question being
put thereon, iL passed in the negative.

T he thirty fifth to the fifty eighth and last Clause of the said Ordinance being again
read, ard the anendnents made by the Special Conmittee to several of the saine being also
read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

On motion of the lonble. Mr. Harwood, seconded by the Hionble. Mr. Daly,

RESOLVED, That die further discussion of the said Ordinance be postponed, until the next
sitting day.

Then,

On motion of the HIonble. The Ciief Justice, seconidei by the Honble. Mr. McGill,

The Cou ncil adjourned until to norrow, at Two o'clock, P. M.

TUESDAY, 23d JUNE, 1840.

PR ESENT.

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Joflatt,
!McGill,
Amable Dionne,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
ilolson,
Knoulton,
Joseph Dionne,
Harwood,
Daly,
Heriot, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

SDD2
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His Excellency the Governor General having entered the Council Chamber, lie took his
seat at the head of the Table.

The Honble. Mr. Harwood, from the Special Committee, to wliom had been referred, an
Ordinance for naking a Rail Road from Carillon to Grenville, Reported, ihat the Committee
lad rone through the said Ordinance, and had directed him to report the same with the fol-
lowing amendments :

After the forty-first Clause, insert the following Clause marked, A.

CLAUSE, A.

" And be it furilier ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid, that whenever any
farni or other lands belonging to the same person or persons, shall be divided and separaLed
into two parts by the said Rail Road, the said Company of proprietors shall erect and place
a gate or other inoveable barrier, on each side of the said Rail Road, in suchi manner as to

" allow the said person or persons a convenient passage and communication to, with and be.
" tween the parts of the said farm or other lands so divided and separated as aforesaid. Pro.
" vided always, that it shall not be lawful for such person or persons to cross or in any manner

pass over the said Rail Road, save and except at the place where such gates or barriers shall
be so erected as aforesaid; And provided also, that it shall be lawful for the said Company

4 of Proprietors, to makesuchi Rules and Bye-Laws for the opening and closing, regulation,
" keeping and using of the said gates or barriers, as may be necessary or expedient for se-

curing to the said Company the safe and unmolested use of the said Rail Road, and to im-
" pose for each offence against such Rules and Bye-Laws or any of them, a penalty not ex-

ceeding five shillings currency, to be recovered in like manner as other penalties under this
Ordinance may be recovered."

Clause 50, line 22.-Strike out ail the words froin " which " inclusive, to the end of the
clause, and insert I without the consent of the Governor, Lieutenant
" Governor, or person administering the Government of this Province

for the time being, signified to the said Company, under the hand
" of the Civil Secretary ofthe Province."

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Harwood, seconded by Mr. Knoulton,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance, and amendments thereto, be noW taken into considera.
tion.

The said Ordinance.was read throughout.

The first to the forty-first Clause inclusive, of the said Ordinance, being again read,
and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.
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The Clause marked, A. reported from .the Special Committee, to follow the forty first
Clause, being read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The forty-second to the forty-ninth Clause inclusive, of the said Ordinance, being again
read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The fiftieth Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee, being
again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The fifty-first to the fifty.fourth Clause inclusive, of the said Ordinance, being again
read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The Preamble and Title of the said Ordinance, being again read, and the question being
separately put thereon, they were agreed tu.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Harwood, seconded by Mr. Knoulton,

OR DERED, That the said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed.

The order of the day, for taking into consideration an Ordinance for the Incorporation of
the Advocates' Libiary and Law Institute of Montreal, and amendments thereto, being read.

On motion of.Mr. Day, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly,

ORIVERED, That the said oider of the day be postponed, until the next sitting day.

The order of the day, for taking into consideration an Ordinance to Incorporate the. Quebec
Advocates' Library, being read ;

On motion of Mir. Day, seconded by. the Honble. Mr. Daly,

ORD ER ED, That the said order of the day be postponed, until the next sitting day.

The order of the day, for taking into consideration an Ordinance to Incorporate the Quebec
Library, being read;

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly,

ORDEiRED, That the said Order of the day be postponed, until the next sitting day.

An Ordinance to provide for the further protection of the Indians in this Province, was,
according to órder, read a second tirhe;
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On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by Colonel fleriot,

Oi DE I E, Tliat the folloWing A mendments be made to the said Ordinance

Clause 1, line 3.-Strike out all the words from " it shall " inclusive, to the end of the clause,
and insert " so much of an Ordinance passed in the seventeenth year of
" the Reign of His late Majesty George the Third, intituled, " An Or-
" dinance to prevent the selling of strong liquors to the Indians in the

Province of Quebec, as also to deter persons fron buying their Arns
" or Cloatuing, and for otier purposes relative to the trade and inter-
" course with the said Indians," as is contained in the fourth clause
" thereof shail be, and the same is liereby repealed."

Strike out the second, third and fourth Clauses.

Clause 5, fines 3 and 4.-Strike out " other than Indians of pure and unnixed blood."

Une 6.-Strike out " sil."

Clause 6, line 2.-After " that" insert Il all the penalties inposed by the second and third
" Clauses of the said Ordinance, for the offences therein specified and."

Preinble, line 1.-Afier "necessary" insert "l to repeal certain parts of an Ordinance herein
" after mentioned, and to amend certain other parts of the said Ordi-
" nance and."

Tille, line 1.-Afier "Ordinance" insert " to repeal certain parts of an Ordinance therein
" nentioned, and to anend certain other parts of the said Ordinance, and."

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by Colonel Heriot,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed.

The order of the day, for the flrlier discussion of an Ordinance to establish a new Divi-
sion of the Province of Lower Canada into Districts, and to alter and amend the Judicature,
and provide for the better and more efflcient administration of Justice, throughout the said
Province, beig read.

On motion of the Hlonible. The Chief Justice, seconded by the Honble. Mr. McGill,

ORIDERED, That the said order of the day be postponed, until the next sitting day.
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According to order, the Council took into further consideration an Ordinance to provide
for the easy and expeditious administration of Justice in Civil Causes and ruatters involving
sinail pecniary value and interest, throughout tiis Province.

Tie Preamble and Title of hie said Ordinance, being argain read, and the question being
separately pn thereon, they were agreed tu.

On motion ofthe Honble. The Chief.lJustice, seconded by the Honble. Mr. MlIcGill,

ODH1 ERED, aliat the said Ordinance, as aniended, be fàrly transcribed.

According to order, the Council took into further consideration an Ordinance for inaki n
a 1ail Road, fron the City of illontreat to tie Province Line, at or near Poit à Ihandet.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by the Ionble. M r. Harwood,

Oir)n ED, That the following Cla se imarked, B. be added to the said Ordinance, and do
follow the forty-sixtl clause :

CL A USE, 13,

"' And be it fiuirther ordaiiied and enacted by the utoiioniy aforesaid, tiat wienever any'
Sfari or otlber lands beloging to hlie aie person or persons, shall be divideci and separated
into two lma ts by the said Rail Road, the said Comtîpany of Proprietors shaill erect and place

" a gate or other moveable barrier ;în caci side of the said Rail Road, in such manner as to
" allow to the said person or persons a convenient passage and communication to, with and
' between the pauis of the said fatn or other lands su divided and separated as aloresaid.
" Provided always, tlait it shiail not be law fli fbr s utc person or persons to cross mt in anv

matner pass over the said Rail Road, >ave and except at the place where such gates o'r
" bairrirs shal be so erected as afbresaid ; And provided alsi, iliat it shaIl be awfl foir the
" said Conpany of Proprietorr, to imake suci Riles and 3ve Laws for the opening and clos-
" ing, regultion , keping and nîsinig of the said gaies <,t barriers, as mny be necessary 01r
"' expedient for securing tu tie said Company the safe and unobstructed use of the said lZail
" Hoad, and to impose for aci olïence argainst suchli Hl-s and Bye Laws or any of tihen, a
" penalty not exceeding five shillings cnrrency, to bc recovered in lîke ianner as'other penal-
' ties untîder titis Ordintiaice muav be recovered."

On motion of N r. Dog, seconied by the Honble. Mr. Harwood,

Oit) En, That the said Ordiince, as aieided, be fairly trantscribed.

H1is Excellenev then )iopoel to the- Conncil for coisideration and adoption, the fuIlîow-
inig Ordinnnce, which wvas rend fir the first time :
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An Ordinance to amend the Ordinance Incorporating the Bank of Monireal.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

O[tDERED, That the said Ordinance be read a second time, at the next sitting day.

Mr. Day, from the Special Committee to whom had heen referred an Ordinance to ex-
empt certain officers of Her Majesty's Army, from the payment of the rate or assessment therein
mentioned, in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, Reported, that the Committee had gone
through the said Ordinance, and had directed him> to report the same with the following
amendments :

Clause 1, Une 8.-Ater " Montreal" insert " not exceeding the number of horses for which
" such officer is entitled by the Regulations for Her Majesty's Army to

draw forage."

Preamble, ine 29.-After " exempt" insert "subject to the limitation hereinafter provided.'

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by Mr. Enoulion,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance, and amendments thereto, be now taken into considera-
tion.

The said Ordinance was read throughout.

The first Clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee, being
again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The second Clause of the said Ordinance, being again read, and the question being put
thereon, it was agreed to.

The Preamble of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee, being agairi
read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The Titie of the said Ordinance, being again read, and the question being put thereon,
it was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly,

ORDER ED, That the said Ordinance, as arnended, be fairly transcribed.

Tien,
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On motion of the Honble. The ChiefJustice, seconded by the Honble. Mr. M1cGill,

The Council adjourned uritil to morrow, at Noon.

WEDNESDAY, 24th JUNE, 1840.

PRESENT.

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Meniber,

Messrs. Noffa 1t,

Amable Dionne,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Knoulton,
Joseph Dionne,
Iarwood,
Ileriot, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

T. W. Clinton Murdoch, Esquire, Chief Secretary to His Excellency the GovernorGeneral, was admitted in the Council Chamber, and delivered to the Presiding Member, aMessage from His Excellency.

And then he witlidrew.

And thesaid Message was read by the Presiding Member, and is as followetlh

C. POULETT THOMSON.

The Governor General transmits herewith for the consideration of the Special Council, thedraught of an Ordinance, intituled :

An Ordinance to aniend an Ordinance, intituled, " An Ordinance for establishing an
E E,

°1
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" eflicient system of Police in the Cities of Quebec andi Montreal,'" and also to amend a certain
other Ordinance, intituled, " An Ordinance to extend the provisions of tie Ordinance, for
' establishing an efficient systeni of Police, in the Cities of Quebec and llontreal."

Governnent House, }
Montreal, 24th J une, 1840.

The Ordinance mentioned in the preceding Message, was rend for the first time.

On motion ofMr. Day, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Mc Gill,

RESOLVED, Tliat the said Ordinance be referred to a Special Committee of live Members, to
examine the contents thereof and report thereon with ail convenient speed.

ORDERED, That the Committee be Messrs. Moffalt, McGill, Gerrard, Quesnel and Day, to'
meet and adjourn as they please.

On motion ofthe Honble. Mr. Moffatt, seconded by the Honble. Mr. McGill,

ORDER ED, That the order of the seventli May last, for transcribing an Ordinance to repeal
in part, and to amend and to render permanent, as amended, a certain Ordinance tierein
mentioned relative to Taverns and Tavern Keepers, and to make further provision rela-
tive to the saie subjects, be rescinded, and the discussion on the said Ordinance
resumed.

The Council accordingly resumed the further discussion of the said Ordinance.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Moffati, seconded by the Honble. Mr. M1c1Gill

O1DERED, That the following amendment be made to the said Ordinance.

Page 7, Clause 2.-Strike out in the marginal note the word " May" and insert " July."

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Moffat, seconded by the Honble. Mr. McGill,

ORIDERIED, That the said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed.

The order of the day, for taking into consideration an Ordinance for the incorpora-
tion of the Advocate's Library and Law Institute of Montreal, and amendments thereto,
being read.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by Mr. Knoulton,
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ORDERED, That the said order of the day be postponed, until the next sitting day.

The order of the day for taking into consideration an Ordinance to incorporate the
Quebec Advocate's Library, being read.

On motion ofMr. Day, seconded by Mr. Knoulton,

ORDERED, That the said order of the day be poàtponed, until the next sitting day.

The order of the day for taking into conideration an Ordinance to incorporate the Quebec
Library, being read.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by Mr. Koulton,

ORDERED, That the said order of the day be postponed, until the next sitting day.

The order of the day, for the further discussion of an Ordinance to establish a new Divi-
s;ion of the Province of Lower Canada into Districts, and to alter and amend the Judicature
and provide for the better and more efficient administration of Justice thrioughout the said
Province, being read.

On motion of the Honble. The ChiefJustice, seconded by the Honble. Mr. MilcGill,

ORDER ED, That the said order of the day be postponed, until the next Sitting daiy.

An Ordinance to amend the Ordinance incorporating the Bank of lkontreal, was, accord-
ing to order, read a second time.

The question of concurrence having then been separately put upon each Clause of
the said Ordinance, they were agreed to.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance be fairly transcribed.

Then,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

The Council adjourned until to-morrow, at Nine o'clock, A. M.

E E2
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THURSDAY, 25th JUNE, 1840.

PRESENT.

The Honble. The ChiefJustice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. 2lfoff'att,
McGill,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Moison,
Knoulton,
Harwood,
Daly,
IHeriot, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

- is Excellency the Governor General laving entered the Council Chamber, lie took his
seat at the lead of the Table.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly,

ORDEED, That an Ordinance to Incorporate the City and Town of Quebec, be now read for
the third time;

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

lis Excellency having put the question

" That this Ordinance do now pass,"

It was,

RESOLVED in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to Incorporate the City and Town of Montrear, be now read
for the third time ;
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The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question

" That this Ordinance do now pass."

It was,

RESOLVED in the affirmative.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to Incorporate certain persons therein mentioned, under the
naine of " The M'ontreal Fire Assurance Company," be now read for the third time;

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question:

" That this Ordinance do now pass,"

It was,

RESOLVED in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by tie Honble. Mr. Daly,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to amend and render permanent, the Ordinance establislhing a
Board of Works i n this Province, be now read for the third time;

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question

"That this Ordinance do now pass,"

It was,

RESOLVED in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by Colonel Heriot,
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Oit iERD, That an Ordinance to exempt certain officers of Her Majésty's A rmy from the
payment of the rate or assessment therein meuitioned, in the Cities of Quebec and llontfrea,
be now read for the third time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

1is Excellency having put the question:

That this Ordinance do now pass,"

It was,

R ESOLYED in the affirmative.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

ORDERED, Vat an Ordinance to amend the Ordinance Incorporating the Bank of ilontreal,
be now read for the third time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question

" Tat this Ordinance do now pass,"

t was,

RESOLVED in the afflimative.

On motion of Nr. Day, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Hiar-ood,

Oi EUtED, That an Ordinance for making a Rail Road from the City of Montreal to the
Province Line, at or near Point a Beaudet, be now read for the third time.

'lie said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third tine.

His Excellency having put the question

lThat this Ordinance do now pass,"

It was,

RESOLVED in thle affirmative.
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On motion of the Honble. Mr. Mqfatt, seconded by the Honble. Mr. McGill,

ODtJ)ERED, That an Ordinance to repeal in part, and to amend and to render permanent, as
amended, a certain Ordinance therein mentioned, relative to Taverns and Tavern Keepers,
and to make further provisions relative to the same subjects, be now read for the third
lime.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question :

" That this Ordinance do now pass,"

It vas,

RESOLVED in the affirmative.

On motion of the Honble. The Chief Justice, seconded by the Honble. Mr. icGill,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to provide for the easy and expeditious administration ofJus-
tice in Civil Causes and matters involving small pecuniary value and interest, throughout
this Province, be now read for the third time.

'ie said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question

"That this Ordinance do now pass,"

It vas,

RESOLVED in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr.Day, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance tô repeal certain parts of an Ordinance therein mentioned, and
to amend certain other parts of the said Ordinance, and to provide for the further protec-
tion of the Indians in this Province, be'now read for the third time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question:
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That this Ordinance do nowý pass,"

It was,

RESoLVED in the affirmative.

lis Excellency then signed each of the said Ordinances, and the Great Seal of the Pro-
vince, vas severally aflixed to the saine, by the Secretary of the Province.

According to order, the Council resumed the further consideration of an Ordinance to
establislh a new Division of the Province of Lower Canada into Districts, and to alter and
anend the Judicature, and provide for the better and more efficient administration ofJustice,
throughout the said Province.

The second Clause of the said Ordinance, the consideration whereof lad been postponed,
being again read, and the question being put thereon, it passed in die negative.

The Clause muarked, A. reported from the Special Committee, in lieu thereof, being
then read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

lle preamble of the said Ordinance being again read, and the question being put
thereon, it was agreed to.

The titie of the said Ordinanice, as amiended by the Special Committee, being also read,
and the question being put thereon, it vas agreed to.

On motion of the Honble. The Chief Justice, seconded by the H-Ionble. Mr. McGill,

OilDEREI), That the said Ordinaice, as anended, be fairlv transcribed.

Mrî. Day, fion the Special Comrnittee to whoni lad been referred an Ordinance to
amend an Ordinance, intituled, " An Ordinance for establishing an efficient system of Police,
" in the Cities of Quebec and Monireal," and also to amend a certain other Ordinance, inti-
tuled, " An Ordiiance to extend the provisions of the Ordinance, for establishing an efficient
'S systern of Police, in the Cities of Qucbec and iIontreal," Reported, that the Committee had
Vo ne through the said Ordinance, and liad directed him to report the sarne with the following
amuendmIents:

Clause 1, line 6.-Afier " Province " insert " and so much of the said last mentioned Ordi-
" nance as provides for the appointment of fit and proper persons to be
" Inspectors and Superintendants of the Police of the ~said Cities, or for
' either of them."
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Clause 4, line 24.--After "aforesid " insert .9 shall not for any one year exceed the sum

" of pounds currency, to be paidquarterly."

« 3 " S0.-After " shall " insert "l not for any one year exceed the sum of

" pounds currency, to be paid quarterly."

Clause 12, Une 2.-Strike out from "shall" inclusive, to the end of the clause, and insert

" save and except so much thereof as is contained in the third, fourth,
" fifth and sixth clauses thereof, shall be and remain a permanent law

" in full force and effect, until it shall be repealed or altered by conipe-
" tent authority ; Provided always, that so much of the said Ordinance

C as is contained in the said third, fourth, fifth and .sixth clauses thereof,
" shall be and continue in full force and effect, until the first day ofOc-

" tober, in the year one thousand eight hundredand forty-three, and no

longer."

Preamble, line I.-Strike out " amend " and insert " repeal certain parts .of."

"C 4.-After " lontreal " insert "and to amend certain other parts of the said

" Ordinance."

" 8.-After " Montreal " insert "and to make further provision for establisli-

" ing and maintaining an efficient system of Pohice, .in the Cities of

« Quebec and Montrealand Town and Borough of Three Ri-ers."

Title, Une ].-Strike out from "amend" inclusive, to the end, and insert : 1 repeal certain

" parts ofan Ordinance therein mentioned, and to amend certain other parts
" of the said Ordinance, and to amend certain parts of another Ordinance

" therein mentioned, and make further provision for establishing and main-

" taining an efficient system of Police in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal

" arild the Town and.Borough of Three Rivers."'

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by the -Honble.Mr. Daly,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance, and ým.endme.nts tlereto, be now taken into con-

sideration.

The said Ordinance was read throughout.

The first clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee,

being again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.
F F
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Tfhe second and third clauses of the said Ordinance, being again read, and the question
being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The fourth clause of the said Ordinance being again read,

The first amendment made thereto, by the Special Committee, being also read;

Mr. Day moved, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly,

That the blank in the said amendment be filled up with the words "four thousand."

The Council divided :

YEAS. N A YS.

Messrs. Mo§btt, The Chief Justice,
McGill, Messrs. Quesnel,
Gerrard, Harwood.
MWolson
Knoulton,
Daly,
1Jeriot,
Day.

So it was carried in the affirmative,

And,

ORDERED accordingly.

The second amendnent made thereto by the Special Commnittee, being also read;

Mr. Day moved, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly,

That the blank in the said amendment be filled up with the words " five thousand."

The Council divided:

YEAS. NAYS.

Messrs, Mqafritt, The Chief Justice,McGll, Mr. Quesnel.
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Messrs. Gerrard, Mr. HIarwood.
Molson,
Knoulton,
Daly,
Heriot,

Day.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

And,

ORDERED accordingly.

The question being then put on the said fourth clause, as amended, it was agreed to.

The fiftli to the eleventh Clause, inclusive, of the said Ordinance, being again read
and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

The twelfth clause of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee, being
again read, and the question being put thereon, it was agreed to.

The Preambleand Title of the said Ordinance, as amended by the Special Committee,
being again read, and the question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by the lonble. Mr. Daly,

ORDEILED, That the said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed:

According to order, the Council resumed the further discussion of an Ordinance to In-
corporate the Qucbec Advocates' Library.

The question ofconcurrence having then been separately put upon each clause of the
said Ordinance, they were agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly,

ORDEiRED, That the said Ordinance be fairly transcribed.

According to order, the Council resumed the further discussion of an Ordinance to In-
corporate the Quebec Library.

The question of concurrence having then been separately put upon each clause of the
said Ordinance, they were agreed to.

F F2-
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On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by the flonble. Mr. Daly,

ORDERED, Tliat the said Ordinance be fairly transcribed.

Tie order of the day for the further discussion of an Ordinance for the Incorporation of

the Advocates' Library and Law Institute of Montreal, and amendments thereto, being read ;

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly,

OR DEILED, That the said order of the day be postponed, until the next sitting day.

TIen,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

The Council adjourned until (o morrow, at Eleven o'cLock, A. M.

FRIDAY, 26th JUNE, 1840.

rRtESENT.

The Honble. The Cidef Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Moffatt,
1IkIcGill,
Gerrard,
Queshel,
.Molson,
Knoulton,
Harwood,
Daly,
Jieriot, and
Day.

PRAYERS.

According to order, the Council resumîed the further discussion of an Ordinance for the
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Incorporation of the Ad vocates' Library and Law Institute of Montrea, and of the amendments
thereLo.

The arnendments reported by the Special Committee, being then again read, and the
question being separately put thereon, they were agreed to unanimously

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly,

ORDERED, That the said Ordinance, as amended, be fairly transcribed.

Tlen,

On motion of the Honble. Mr. McGill, seconded by Mr. Gerrard,

Tle Council adjourned until Three o'clock, P. M. this day

FRIDAY, 26th JUNE, 1840.

Three o'clock, P. M.

PRESENT.

The Honble. The Chief Justice, Presiding Member.

Messrs. Mqffatt,
McGill,
Gerrard,
Quesnel,
Molson,
Knoulton,
Harwood,
Daly,
ieriot, and
Day.
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PRAYERS.

His Excellency the Governor General having entered the Council Chamber, he took his
seat at the head of the Table.

On motion of the Honble. The Chief Justice, seconded by the Honble. Mr. McGili,

ORDERED, Tliat an Ordinance to establish new Territorial Divisions ofLower Canada, and
to aler and amend the Judicature, and provide for the better and more efficient adminis-
tration of Justice througliout this Province, be now read for the third time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

B-is Excellency having put the question:

" That this Ordinance do now pass,"

It was,

REsOLVED in the afirrmative.

On motion of the Honble. Mr. Iarwood, seconded by Mr. Knoulton,

ORDER ED, That an Ordinance for making a Rail Road from Carillon to Grenville, be now
read for the third time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question:

" That this Ordinance do now pass,"

It wvas,

ItEsOLVED in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Da/y,

ORIDERED, That an Ordinance to repeal certain parts of an Ordinance therein mentioned,
and to amend certain other parts of the said Ordinance, and to amend certain parts of an-
other Ordinance therein mentioned, and make further provision for establishing and
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maintaining an efficient system of Police in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, and theTown and Borougli of Three Rivers ; be now read for the third time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question:

" That this Ordinance do now paso,"

It was,

RESOLVED in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly,
ORDERED, That an Ordinance to incorporate the Advocate's Library of Montreal, be nowread for the third time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question

" That this Ordinance do now pass."

It was,

RESOLVED in tLe affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Day, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to incorporate the Quebec Advocate's Library, be now read
for the third time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

His Excellency having put the question:

" That this Ordinance do now pass."

It was,
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RESOLVED in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Dag, seconded by the Honble. Mr. Daly,

ORDERED, That an Ordinance to incorporate the Quebec Library, be now read for the third

time.

The said Ordinance was accordingly read for the third time.

ls Excellency having put the question:

î That this Ordinance do now pass."

It was,

RESOLVED in the affirmative.

His Excellency then signed each of the said Ordinances, and the Great Seal of the Pro-

vince, was severally affixed to the sanie, by the Secretary of the Province.

His Excellency the Governor General then stated, that the affairs for which the Council

was convened having been concluded, the present meeting is closed, and the Members dis-

charged fromfurther attendance.
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Appendix .Duplicate.

(A.) No. 28.

23d April.

L2ti October, 1S39.

Sir,

In the Marquis of Normanby's Dispatch of the 2nd of July, No. 52, his Lord-
sh1ij) apprized Sir John Colborne of the receipt at this office of si xty seven Ordinances passed
by the Governor an d Special Cou ncil of Lower Canada, in the months ofTebruary, Mlarch an md
Api-il of the present year, Lord Normanby further explained the necessity of postponing tie
intimation of ler Majesty's pleasure on this series ofenactmients, until His Lordship shiulid
be able to lay befbre H-er Majesty the resuit of the references made upon them to varions other
Departments of the Governnent ; observing at the sane timne, that as ail tihese Ordinances
had, with one exception, gone into iiimediate operation, the delay would be attended w ith
nu practical inconvenience.

I regret to suite, tiat somre ofthe Departiments of the Government, to whom refiernces of'
this nature have been made, have not yetben able to complete their en.uiries on the subject, s
rtbat even nov, it is not in my power to convey to vou any Instructions emibracing the whole
of this serles of enactments. Butî having on the 25thi instant received the answer of the Lords
Comrissioners ofthe Treasuiry, to the reference made by Lord Normanby, to their Lordships,
i wiil no longer postpone apprizing vou, as fàr as it is inii my power, of the course which will
be taken ou each of the sixty.seven Ordinances transmitted with your predecessors Dispatcies,
of the I3th and l7th of' April last, Nos. 55 und 60.

I subjoin a SSchedule, imked (A.) wh ici comprises a list of the whole of this series, in
which eaci Ordinance is distinîguisied by the number it bearS in the Records of this office,
Irou 48 to I14, both inclusive.

1 furtier subjoin a Schedule, marked (B.) in which are enunerated such of the sixty-seven
Ordinances as have appeared to Hier Majesty's Govermnent, to be open to no objection, and
wiich it is therefore proposed to leave to their operation. But it is necessary-, to qualify this
statemeit, by one general remark : These L.aws were pussed in pursuance of the Statute lst
and Vd Victoria, Chapter 9, wiich limited to the 3 ist of December, 1842, the duration of the
Ordiniances of die Governor and Special Coincil. Yet, amorngst those enumerated in the
Schedule, marked (B.) sorie vil] be found which, fi-om the nature oftieir provisions, wouId
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be useless, if not unrmeaning, if the operation of then vere to be really limited within that
narrow period of time. For exanple, one of these Ordinances authorizes the granting of a

A.) very long lease, vhich would endure till nearly the close of the present century, and another
i provides for ,egistrations of Births, Deaths and Marriages, which, if not valici beyond die year

1842, it wvould be to no puîrpose to compile at ail. I mention these mearly by way of illustration.
On reference to the whole series you will find many enactments which, like these, con-
tenplate permanent or lasting improvements and not regulations expiring in less tian itree
vears from their commencement.

I do ýot refer to this circumstance as affording any ground of objection to the Ordinances
themselves, and, still less, as suggesting any malter of blame to the authors of then. Th
Governor and Special Council, obviously legislated with the full recollection that their Laws
inust cease to be binding after the close ofthe year 1842, unless, in that interval, provision
siould be made by Parliament for their longer continuance, but hoping that such provision
wuuld be made they passedl some Ordinances which, though of great value on that supposition,
would in the opposite event be at least unoxious, now altho it appears to me tlat in takingi
ibis course, the Governor and Special Council judged very correctly, yet I also appreiend
thbat unless in pursuance of the Statute of the last Session of Parlianent 2d and 3d Victoria
Chapter 53, Laws be passed to give a permanent, or, at least, a protracted duration to the Ordi-
nances I bave mnenioned, these Ordinances as having been passed under the Ist and 2d
Victoria, Cliapter 9, must cease to be in force from the 3Ist of December, 1842, and ius-:
consequently lose their chief value. You will therefore instruct the law Officers of the Crown
Ibr Lower Canada to revise all the Ordinances enumerated in the subjoined Schledule,
narked (B.) and to report to you which of tiem contemplate objects to the right accom-

plishmnent of which it is necessary that a longer duration shouild be assigned to the Laws,
tian that iinited by (he lst and 2d Victoria, Chapter 9, and in those cases, you will submit
to the Special Council the propriety of prolonging the operation of stich Ordinances. in exer-
cise ofthe powers vested in that body by the 2d and 3d Victoria, Chapter 53.

I inclose a third Schedule narked (C.) in which are enumerated sucli of the Ordinances
of the Governor and Special Council of Lower Canada, as are still resting with other Depart-
ments of Her Majesty's Governmenît, and on which it will not be in my powver to announce to
you Hier Majesty's decision until i shall be in possession of the Repor ts of those Departments.

I have the ionor to be

Sir,

Your most obedient

'lie Right Honorable Humble servant.

Charles Poulett Thomson.

3 Vic.

J . RU SS ELL.
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Appendix SCH EDULE, (A)
(A.)

Titiles of Ordinances of the Special Council, Loucr Canada, 2nd Victoria.

No. 48.
An Ordinance to suspend for a limited time part of certain Acts of the Legislature of this

Province tiercin mentioned, and for other puiposes.

No. 49.
An Ordinance to authorize the Assistant Judge appoinred in lieu of the Resident Judge

of the District of Three Rivers, to sit and Act in the Court of King's Bench for the District
of Saint Francis in this Province, and to explain a certain Act therein mentioned, and for
ether purposes.

No. 50.
An Ordinance to extend the Provisions of a certain Act of the Legislature of this Pro-

vince therein mentioned.

No. 51.
An Ordinance to facilitate the manner in which Registers of Baptisms, Marriages and

Burials shall in future be numbered and authenticated, in the Province of'Lower Canada.

No. 52.
An Ordinance to prevent the fraudulent manufàcture, importation or circulation of

Spurious Copperand Brass Coin.

No. 53.
An Ordinance to incorporate the Canada Marine Insurance Company.

No. 54.
An Ordinance to anend the Act passed in the thirty sixth ycar of the Reign of King

Gecrge ie tiird, Chapter 9, commonly called the Rond Act.
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No. 55. suspend for a limited time certain parts oftwo Ordinances therein mein-

tioned, as far asntie sane relate to the City of Montreal, and to establish a Society trherein,

for preventing Accidents by Fire.

No. 56.
An Ordinance o repeal S niuch of an Act of the Parliament of Great Britain of the

wenty fifth year ofthe Rein of Ils late Majesty George the Second, as directs the period of

the execution of persons convicted of the crime of Murder and for other purposes.

No. 7
An Ordinance to suspend certain Acts therein mentioned, and to regulate in a better

manner the packing and inspection of Flour and Indian Meal.

N o. fis.
An Ordinance to secure to and confer upon Alfred .Ranbau, an inhabitant of this Pro-

vince, the civil and political rights of a natural born British Subject.

N o. 5 9.
An Ordinance to secure to and confer upon Henri Vallotte, an inhabitant of this Province,

the civil and political rights of a natural born British Subject.

N o. 60.
An Ordinance for the better regulation of Ferrymen, and others conveying Persons for

hire across the Rivers and Waters of this Province.

No. 6 1.
An Ordinance to amend a certain Act therein mentioned and to provide for the better regru-

lation of Taverns and Tavern Keepers.

No.62
An Ordinance to regulate the curing, packing and inspection of Beef and Pork, intended

for exportation.
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Ap 1 pendix A..

(A.) An Ordinance to armend a certain Act therein nientioned, and for the more effectual

?3d April. punishment ofsucl persons as shall seduce Soldiers to Desert.

No, 64.
An Ordinance to extend certain privileges therein nentioned, to the Ministers of the

Methîodist New Connexion, and the Congregations under thîeir care.

No. 65.
An Ordinance for establishing regulations respecting Aliens coming into titis Province, or

residing therein.

No. 66.
An Ordinance to suspend in part certain Acis therein mentioned and to establish and

incorporate a Trinity House in the City of Montreal.

No. 67.
An Ordinance for the better information of the Government and of the public, concerning

Prosecutions brought before Justices of the Peace.

No. 68.
An Ordinance for vesting ail the Estates and Property in the Province of Lower Canada,

occupied for the Ordnance Service, in the Principal Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance, and
for granting certain powers to the said Principal Officers, and for other purposes therein
mentioned.

No. 69.
An Ordinance to revive a certain Act therein mentioned, and to make better provision

vith regard to the Inspection of Pot and Pearl Ashies.

No. 70.
An Ordinance to abolish the practice of permitting Defendants to Traverse Indictments

for Misdemeanors before Courts of Oyer and Terminer in this Province.
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SNo. 71.
AAppendix • •Ordinance to prolong the term of the Royal Charter, Incorporating the Quebec Bank,

(A.) and to make further provision for the government and management of the said Bank.

î3t April.

No. 72.
An Ordinance to suspend in part certain Acts therein mentioned, and to consolidate the

Laws relating to DUties levied under the authority of the Provincial Legislature.

No. 73.
An Ordinance to suspend an Act passed in the tenth and eleventh years of the Reign of

Ilis late Majesty George the Fourth, intituled, " An Act for the relief of certain Religious
" Congregations therein mentioned," and to make otier Legislative provision in the place

thereof.

No. 74,
An Ordinance to provide for the more speedy attainder of persons indicted for High Trea-

son, who have fled from the Province, or remain concealed therein, to escape from justice.

No. 75.
An Ordinance to exempt certain articles from seizure, in satisfaction of debts.

No. 76.
An Ordinance concerning the erection of Parishes and the building of Churches, Parson-

age Houses and Church Yards.

No- 17
An Ordinance to suspend for a limited time certain parts of two Ordinances therein men-

tioned, as far as the saine relate to the City of Quebec, and to establish a Society therein, for

preventing Accidents by Fire.

No. 78.
An Ordinance to continue for a linitted time a certain Ordinance relative o persons

charged with High Treason, Suspicion of High Treason, Misprision offHigh Treason and

Treasonable Practices.
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Alppendlix No. 79.
An Ordinance to provide for tie subsistence of Volunteers and Militia Men wlo may

(A.) have been or nay be wounded -and for tiat of the fanulies of those vhîo imay have been or ma'y

23d Apfil. be Killed in certain cases hitiheito unprovided for.

No. 80.
An Ordinance to repeal a certain Act therein mentioned, relative to a certain Market Place

at Près de Ville in the City oft lontreat.

No. 81.
An Ordinance to provide for the improvemerit during the Winter Season. of the principal

Post, Roads froi various parts of the Province to ilontreal, and for other purposes.

No. 82.
An Ordinance to extend the Provisions of the Ordinance therein mentioned to the losses-

sustained by certain Loyal Inhabitants of thiis Province, during the Rebellion which lias oc-
curred since the passing of tlie said Ordinance.

No. 83.
Au Ordinance concerning Bankrupts and t.he administration and distribution of thieir

Estates and EfIcts.

No. 84.
An Ordinance to change the place uf the llegistry Office for the County of Stanstead.

No. 85.
An Ordinance for erecting a Court louse with proper Offices at Sherbroo(-e, in the Dis-

tr-ict of Saint Francis, and for defraying the expense thereof.

No. 86.
An Ordinance to make provision for defiraying the Civil Expenditure of the Provincial

Government for the vear ending on the 10th day of October, one thousand eight hundred and.-
tbirty nine.

No. 87.
An Ordinance to continue certain Acts tierein nientioned, relating to the Administration

of Justice in the In ferior District of Gaspé.

3 Vic.
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Appellix No.88.An Ordinance to remove certain doubts as to the extension of the benefit of the Ware-
(A..) housing System establisied by a certain Act of the Imperial Parliament, passed in the third

and fourth years of H is late Majesty's Reign, to duties imposed by Provincial Acts.
Vd April.

No. 89'
An Ordinance to appropriate certain suns of money, to the support of certain Charitable

Institutions.

No. 90.
An Ordinance to appropriate certain sums Lherein mentioned, to the encouragement of

Education.

No. 91.
An Ordinance to amend an Ordinance, intituled, 4 An Ordinance for establishing re-

" gulations respecting Aliens coming into this Province, or residing therein."

No. 92.
An Ordinanceto continue the Act to provide less expensive means for the recovery of

Wages due to Seamen of Vessels, belonging to, or Registered in this Province.

No. 93.
An Ordinance to regulate the Currency of this Province.

No. 94.
An Ordinance to amend and continue the Act to regulate the exercise of certain rights of

Lessors and Lessees,

No. 95.
An Ordinance to prevent real property

the damage of the party seizing.
under seizure fron being injured, or wasted, to

H H2

3 Vie.
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- No. 96.
Appendix An Ordinance to regulate the practice of the Courts of Judicature in this Province, res-

(A.) pecting certain Proceedings.

2i3d April.

No. 97.
An Ordinance to Incorporace the Ecclesiastics of the Semrsinary of Saint Sulpice of Mon.

treal, to confiri their Titie to the Fief and Seigniory of the Islan'd of Montreal, the Fief and
Seigniory of the Lake of the Two Mountains, and the Fief and Seigniorv of Saint Sulpice, in
this Province, to provide for thie gradual extinction of Seigniorial Rights and dues within the
Seigniorial limits of the said Fiefs and Seigniories, and for ouher purposes.

No. 98.
An Ordinance to repeal a certain Ordinance, intituled, " An Ordinance to declare, that

" the second chapter of the Statute of the Parliamert of England, passed in the Lthirty-first
year of the Reign of King Charles the Second, is not, and has ever been in force in this
Province, and for other purposes."

No. 99.
An Ordinance to revive and continue certain Acts of the Legislature of this Province

therein mentioned.

No. 100.
An Ordinance to provide for the completion of certain Public Works, for the improve-

ment of the Internal Communications, and for the encouragement of Agriculture, and for
other purposes.

No. 101.
An Ordinance to continue for a limited time the " Act to create a fund for defraying the

expense of Medical Assistance for Sick Emigrants, and of enabling indigent Persona of
that description to proceed to their place ofdestination.

No. 102.
An Ordiinance to extend the provisions of the Ordinance for establishing an efficient

systeim of Police, in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal.
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ApedxNo. 103.
Appendix N An Ordinance to amend an Act of the Legislature of this Province, intituled, " An

(A.) " Act for repealing certain Acts granting rates aud duties to His Majesty, and for grantiig

new and additional duties in lieu thereof, and for appropriating the same towards de-

3d pril. "~ fraying the expenses of the administration of Justice, and support of the Civil Goveranient

" within this Province, and for other purposes therein mentionied.

No. 104.
A 0 Ordianceto regulate private Banking and the circulation of the Notes of Private

Bankers.

No. 105.
An Ordinance to establish Circuit Courts of Requests, in the Districts of Quebec,

.Montreal and Three Rivers, and for other purposes.

No. 106.
Ao Ordinance to suspend for a limited tine certain sections of the Ordintiance, for the

better packing and inspection of Flour and Meal.

No. 107.
An Ordinance to amend certain Acts therein mentioned relative to a certain Market

at Montreal.

No. 108.
An Ordinance to authorize the Conmissioners, for making the Canal fron St. Johns to

Chambly, to borrow a certain sum of money to complete the said Canal.

No. 109.
An Ordinance for the more easy and certain collection of the Harbour Dues at Monireal.

No. 110.
An Ordinance to provide for the distribution of the Printed Copies of the Ordinances pas-

sed by the Governor of this Province, and the.Special.Council for the. affairs thereof. .
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.No. Ill.

A ppeni An Ordinance to establish a Board of Works, in this Province.

(A.)

2?d April.

A n Ordinance to provide for the Inspection of Fish and Oil.

No. 113.
An Ordinance for Indemnifying persons, who, since the twenty-first day of December,

one tliousand eight hundred and thirty-eight, have acted in apprehiending, imprisoning or de-

tainincg in custody, persons suspected of ligh Treason, or Treasonable Practices, and in the

suppression of unlawful assemblies, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

No. 114.
An Ordinance to repeal a certain Ordinance therein mentioned, relating to,

Saint Francis.

SCH IE DUIL E, (B.)

List of Ordinances tobe re-enacted, or left to their operation.

No. 48.
An Ordiuiance to suspend for a limited ime, part of certain Acts of the

this Province, therein mentioned, and for other purposes.

the District of

Legislature of

No. 49.
An Ordinance to authorize the Assistant Juitdge, appointed in lieu of the Resident Judge

of the District f Three Riers, to sit and act in the Court of King's Bench for the District of

Saint Francis, in this Province, and to explain a certain Act therein mentioned, and for other

pur poses.

No. 50.
An Ordinance to extend the provisions ofa certain Act of the Legisiature of this Province

therein mentioned.

3 N"ic.
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Appendix No. 51.
An Ordinance to faiilitate the manner in which Registers of Baptiim, Marriagres and

(A.) Burials, shall in future be numbered-and authenticated, in the liovin.ce of Lower Canada.
23d April.

No. 52.
An Ordinance to prevent the fraudulent manutfactire, importation or circulatio.n of

spurious Copper and Brass Coin.

No. 54.
An Ordinance to amend the Act passed in the thirty-sixth year of -the Reign of King

George the Third, chapter nine, commonly -called the Road Aci..

No. 56..
An Ordinance to repeal so much of an Act of the Pariament of Great Britain, of the

twenty-fifth year of the Reign of His laie Majesty George the Second, as directs the period
of the execution of personsconvicted ofthe crime of N'Iurder, and for other purposes.

No. 58.
An Ordinance to secure to, and confer upon Alped Rambau, an inhabitant of this Pro-

vince, the civil and political riglts of a natural boni British subject.

No. 59.
An Ordinance to.secnre to, and confer upon. Henri Vallotte, an inhabitant of this Pro-

vince, tie civil and political rights of a natuiral born Bri.tish subject.

No. 60.
An Ordinance for the better regulation of Ferryrnen and others conveyinîg persons fbr hire,

across the, rivers and -waters of this Province.

No. 6l
An Ordinance to amend a certain Act therein nentioned, and to provide for the better

regulation of Taverns and Taverti Keepers.

No. 63.
An Ordinance to amend a certain. Act therein mentioned, and for the more effectual. i

punishment ofsucb persons as shall seduce Soldiers to desert. .
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No. 64.
Appendix N An Orditiance to extend certain privilege% therein mentioned, to the Ministers of the

(A.) Methodist New Connexion, and the Congregations under their care.

23d AIpril.

No.65.
An Ordinance for establishing regulations respecting Aliens coming into this Province or

residing therein.

No. 67.
An Ordinance for the better information of the Government and of the Public, concerning

Prosecutions brought before Justices of the Peace.

No. 70.
An Ordinance to abolish the practice of pernitting defendants to traverse Indictments

for Misdemeanors before Courts of Oyer and Terminer, in this Province.

No. 71.
An Ordinance to prolong the terni of the Royal Charter, incorporating the Quebec Bank

and to make further provision for the governmnent and management of the said Bank.

No.7.
An Ordinance to suspend in part certain Acts therien mentioned, and to consolidate the

Laws relating to duties levied under the authority of the Provincial Legislature.

No. 73,
An Ordinance to suspend an Act passed in the tenth and eleventh years of the Reign of

Hi lane Majesty George tie Fourth, intituled, "An Act for the relief of certain Religious Con-

gregations therein Inentioned," and to make other Legisiative Provision in the place thereof.

No. 74.
An Ordinance to provide for the more speedy attainder of persons indicted for Higli

Trenson, who have fled from the Province, or remain concealed therein, to escape from

Justice.
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No. 75.
An Ordinance to exempt certain Articles froni seizure in satisfaction of Debts.

(A.)

.3d April. No. 76.

An Ordinance concerning the erection of Parishes and the building of Churches, Par-
sonage Houses and Church Yards.

No. 77.
An Ordiriance to suspend for a limited time certain parts of two Ordinances therein

mentioned, as far as the same relate to the City of Quebec, and to establish a Society therein
for preventing Accidents by Fire.

No. 78.
An Ordinance to continue for a limited time, a certain Ordinance relative to persons

charged with Highl Treason, suspicion of High Treason, Misprision of High Treason, and
Treasonable Practices.

No. 79.
An Ordinance to provide for the subsistence of Volunteers and Militia Men, who nay

have been or maybewounded, and for that of the familiesof those whà may have been or may
be killed, in certain cases iiitherto unprovided for.

No. 80.
An Ordinance to repeal a certain Act therein mentioned, relative to a certain Market

Place at Près-de-Ville, in the City of Montreal.

No. 81.
An Ordinance to provide for the improvement, during the winter season of the principal

Post Roads, from various parts of the Province to Montreal, and for other purposes.

No. 82.
An Ordinance to extend the provisions of the Ordinance therein mentioned, to the losses

sustained by certain Loyal inhabitants of this Province, during the Rebellion whiclh has. occur-
red since the passing of the said Ordinance.
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Appendix No. 83.
An Ordinance concerning Bankrupts, and the Administration and distribution of their

(A.) Estates and Effects.

23d April.

No. 84.
An Ordinance to change the Place of the Registry Office for the Cou nty of Stanstead.

Nu. 85.
An Ordinance for erecting a Court House, with proper offices, at Sherbrooke, in the Dis-

trict of Saint Francis, and for defraying the expense thereof.

No. 86.
An Ordinance to make provision for defraying the Civil Expenditure of the Provincial

Government, for the year ending on the tenth day of October, one thousand eight hundred

and thirty-nine.

No. 87.
An Ordinance to continue certain Acts therein nentioned, relaitve to the Administration

of Justice, in the Inferior District of Gaspé.

No. 88.
An8Ordinance to renove certain doubts as to the extension of the benefit ofthe Warehous.

ing system, establislied by a certain Act of the Iinperial Parliament, passed in the third and

foufth vears of [lis late Majesty's Reign, to Duties imposed by Provincial Acts.

No. 89.
An Ordinance to appropriate certain sutis of money, to the support of Charitable Insti-

tutions.

No. 90.
An Ordinance to appropriate certain sums therein mentioned, to the encouragement

of Education.

No. 91.
An Ordinance to amend an Ordinance, intituled, " An Ordinance for establishing regu-

" lations respecting Aliens coming into this Province, or residing thereim."
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Apj)eniK No. 94.
An Ordinance to amend and continue the Act to regulate the exercise of certain rights

(A.) of Lessors and Lessees.

o3d April.

No. 95.
An Ordinance to prevent real property under seizure from being injured or wasted to

the damage of the Party Seizing.

No. 96.
AN Ordinance to regulate the Practice of the Courts of Judicature in this Province,

respecting certain Proceedings.

No. 97.
An Ordinance to incorporate the Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Mon-

treal, to confirm their Title to the Fief and Seigniory of the Island of Montreal, the Fief and

Seigniory of the Lake of the Two Mountains, and the Fief and Seignory of Saint Sulpice ili

this Province, to provide for the gradual extinction of Seigniorial riglits and dues within the

Seigniorial limits of the said Fiefs and Seigniories, and for other purposes.

No. 98.
An Ordinance to repeal a certain Ordinance, intituled, " An Ordinance to declare that

" the second Chapter of the Statute of the Parliament of England passed in the thirty-first

C year of the Reign of King Charles the Second is not, nor has ever been in force in this

" Province, and for other purposes."

No. 99.
An Ordinance to revive and continue certain Acts of the Legisiature of this Province,

therein mentioned.

No. 100.
An Ordinance to provide for the completion of certain Public Works, for the improve-

ment of the Internal Communications and for the encouragement, of Agriculture, and for

other purposes.

No. 10 1.
An Ordinance to continue for a limited time the " Act to create a fund for defraying

I 1 2



Appendix (A.)

A ppendix " the expense of Medical Assistance for Siek Emigrants, and of enabling indigent Persons" o tiat description to proceed to their place of destination."
(A.)

23d April. NO. 109

An Ordinance to extend the provisions of the Ordinance for establishing an efficient
system of Police, in the Cities of Quebec and lontreal.

No. 103.
An Ordinance to amend an Act ofthe Legislature of Ltis Province, intituled," An Act for

" for repealing certain Acis granting Rates and Duties to His Ma jesty, and for granting new
" and additional Duties in lieu thereof, and for appropriating tlie same towards defraying the
" Expenses of the Administration of Justice, and support of the Civil Government within this
" Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

No. 104.
An Ordinance to regulate Private Banking and the circulation of the Notes of Private

Bankers.

No. 105.
A n Ordinance to establish Circuit Courts of Requests, in the Districts of Quebec, Montreal

and Thrce Rivers, and for other purposes.

No. 107.
An Ordinance to amend certain Acts therein mentioned, relative to a certain Market at

3lontreal.

No. 108.
An Ordinance to authorize te Comnissioners for naking the Canal from Saint John's to

Chambly, to borrow a certain sum of money to coinplete the said Canal.

No. 110.
An Ordinance to provide for the distribution of the printed copies of the Ordinances

passed by ilie Governor of this Province, and the special Council for the aiTairs thereof.
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A ppiendiix No. 1]I.
An Ordinance to establish a Board of Works in this Province.

(A.)

23d April.
No. 113.

An Ordinance for indemnifying persons, vho, since the twenty-first day of December, one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight, have acted in apprehending, imprisoning or detain-
ing in custody, persons suspected of High Treason or Treasonable Practices, and in the sup-
pression of unlawful assemblies, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

No. 114.
An Ordinance to repeal a certain Ordinance therein mentioned, relating to the District of

,Saint Francis.

SCHEDULE, (C.)

List ofOrdinances on which Ber Majesty's decision is ai present suspended.

No. 53.
An Ordinance to Incorporate the Canada Marine Insurance Company.

No. 55.
An Ordinance to suspend for a limited time, certain parts of two Ordinances therein men-

tioned, as far as the same relate to the City of Montreal, and to establish a Society therein
for preventing accidents by Fire.

No. 57.
An Ordinance to suspend certain Acts therein mentioned, and to regulate in a better

manner the Packing and Inspection of Flour and Indian Meal.

No. 62.
An Ordinance to regulate the curing, packing and inspection of Beef and Pork, intended

f or exportauion.

3 Vic.
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- No. 66.
An Ordinance to suspend in part certain Acts therein mentioned, and to establish and

(A.) Incorporate a Trinity House in theCity ofMontreal.

93d April.

No. 68.
An OQdinan.ce for vesting aIl the. Estates and Property in the Province of Lower Canada,

occupied by the Ordnnce Service, in the Pincipal Ofllcers of Her Majesty's Ordnance, and
for granting certain powers to the said Principal Ollicers, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned.

No. 69.
An Ordinance to revive a certain Act therein mentioned, and to make better provision

with regard to the Inspection of Pot and Pearl Ashes.

No. 92.
An Ordinance to continue the Act to provide less expensive means for the recovery of

Wages due to Seamen of Vessels, belonging to, or Registered in this Province.

No. 93.
An Ordinance to regulate the Currency of this Province.

No. 106.
An Ordinance to suspend for a liniited time, certain sections of the Ordinance for the

better packing and inspection of Flour and Meal.

No. 109.
An Ordinance for the more easy and certain collection of the Harbour Dues. at Montrcal.

No. 112,
An Ordinnce to provide for the Inspection of Fish and Oil.



PUBLIC

INCOME AND EXPENDITURE

FOR THE YEAR

1839;

AND

ESTIMATE OF THE CIVIL EXPENDITURE

L®WEU

FOR THE YEAR ENDING IOTH OCTOBER,

1840.





Schedule of Accounts and Statements respecting the Public Income and
Expenditure of the Province of Lower Canada

for the year 1839.

No. I.-Account of the ordinary Revenues, constituting the public In-
corne of the year.

"2.-Ditto-of Casual and Territorial Revenue.

3.-Ditto--of payments made during the year 1839 on account of
services of preceeding years, paid out of the Balances un-
expended of the appropriations by Ordinances Ist Vict.
cap 12, and 2d Vict. cap. 4.

" 4.-Ditto--of payments on account of the expenses of the Civil
Government for the year ending 10th October 1839.

5.-Ditto-of payments made during the year ending 10th October
1839, for various services provided for by sundry Acts of
the Provincial Legislature, and Ordinances of the Gover-
nor and Special Council.

6.-Ditto-of payments made during the year 1839 for certain indis-
pensable expenses of the Civil Government, for which no
Special provision is made.

7.-Ditto--of monies collected under various Provincial Acts, and of
the Expenses incurred in supporting, and improving the
Navigation of the River Saint Lawrènce, under the
Trinity House of Quebec, in the year ended, 10th Octo.
ber 1839.

"8.-Ditto-of monies collected under various Provincial Acts, and of
the Expenses incurred in supporting and improving the
Navigation of the River Saint Lawrence under the T rini-
ty House of Montreal, in the year ending 10th October
1839.

3 Vict. A 1840.
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No. 9.-Account-of monies arising fromthe rate or duty imposed by Pro-
vincial Act 2d, Wili. 4, cap. 17, continued by Ordinance
2d, Vict. cap. 54, on passengers or emigrants, and of the
sums paid thereout for providing Medical Assistance for
sick Emigrants, and forwarding indigent persons of that
description to their destination during the season of the
navigation of 1839.

c 10 .- Ditto-of Tonnage duties collected during the season of the na-

vigation of the year 1839, under Provincial Act 6, WilI.
4th, cap. 35, and of the sums paid thereout to provide for
the Medical treatment of sick Mariners.

i .- Statement of the Funds arising from the Estates of the late order
of Jesuits, from llth October 1835, to 10th October
1839.

12.-Ditto-of the particulars of the payments for return duties, and
deductions for expenses of collection, &c., of the Reven-
ues of Lower Canada for the year 1839.

Montreal, 18th February, 1840.
(Signed,)

JOS. CA RY,

Ins. Gen. Pub. .dccounts.
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N0 l.
Ain Account of the Ordinary Revenues constituting the Public Incone of the Province of Lower Canada, for the year ended the l0th. October 1839.

HEADS OF INCOME.

Casual and Territorial Revenue, - -

Duties under Imperial Act, 14th. Geo. 3rd. - -

Licenses under ditto - - -

Ditto for Billiard Tables, under Provl. Act, 41. Geo. 3rd.
Duties under ditto - - - - .

Fines and Forfeitures, - - - - -

Duties under Provincial Act 33rd. Geo, 3rd. - -

Ditto under do. 35th. do. - -

Licenses under do. do. - - -

Duties under 53rd. Geo. 3rd. amended by 55th. Geo. 3rd.
Cap. 2, and continued by Imperial Act 3rd. Geo. 4th.
Cap. 119. J
Ditto under 55th. Geo. 3rd. Cap. 3, continued by do,
Ditto under Impl. Act 3rd. & 4th. Will. 4th. Cap. 59,
Ditto under do. 4th, Geo, 3rd. Cap. 15,
Ditto under do. 6th. do. Cap. 52,

Tolls on the Lachine Canal, - -

Crown Lands and Licenses to cut Timber, - -

Rents and Profits of the Seigniory of Lauzon, - -

Warfage dues collected at Montreal - - -

Total Revenue applicable to general purposes, £

Duties under Provl. Act 45th. & 5lst. Geo. Quebec,
3rd. on Shipping, applicable to Improving Montreal,
Navigation, - - -

Ditto on Passengers under, 6th. Will. 4th. Cap. 13,
for Medical relief to sick Emigrants, &c. - -

'Tonnage Duties under do. 6th. Will. 4th. Cap. 35,
for Relief of sick Mariners, - - -

Jesuits Estates, reserved for Education - -

General Totals Currency,

Arrears
being

Amount of
Bonds out-
standing
last year.

0 0 0

..ý li.

.

586414 6

2024110 6

. 0.4 ...

50271 3

26464
116

30

56429

56429

19 4
10 9

7*i

S-..

17 S

Gross
Amoint

including
Arrears.

609713 8
35586 4 6
3270....

25....
11479 611

907 0 4
42671110

58036 9 7
3472....

5475515 4

58291 6.
28775 0 2

7110 4
1 8 9

5798 14 I1
6000.. ..
2695 17 9
149911 71

28103011 8

397010 6
371 12 6

1556 6 8

1554 8 8

2698.10 11

291182 O l1

Amount
outstand-
ing on-

Bonds pay-
able on or
before the
1st. May,

1840.

0 00

3771

1087
18775

9002

23383

162

56182

56182

4 1

Payments out ofthe
Income in its progress

of Collection.
For Sala

Actual
Receipt by
the several
Collectors.1

609713 8
35586 4 6
3270....

25...
7707 10 5

907 0 4
3180 7..

39261 411
3472....

4575314 4

3490710 6
28775 0 2

71104
1 89

563613 4
6000..
2695117 9
149911 7

224848 7 7.

397010 6
37112 6

1556 6 8

1554 8 8

26981011

23499916 1C

~2541 2

41316 13

96 8
9 5

7411

1135 5

5632 5

Draw -
backs and
Return

Duties&c.,

0 0 0

..
1515 3

I.. ..

81010

86

603,

603

For Sala-
ries, Com-
mission &
Incidents.

0 0 0
3817 8

1479

1563

5.228764

)117

made by the Receiver
General, as charges of
Collection, Return Du-

ties &c.
Amount

paid to the
Receiver
General.

609713 8
35547 610
3270..*
25....

7691 15 2
907 0 4

3180 7..
3876813 9
3472...

45745 3 6

3482016 4
26233 17 9

7110 4
1 8 9

3900...
6000..
269517 9
1499 11 7

219928 2 9

3874 1 7
362 6 9

1556 6 8

39281

Proportion
for Upper

Canada.

O 0(
1368511 1

.e .. .

338 7 1

1040 2 ï
1344911 1

Expenses
of Collec-

tion.

0 0 0
.. ~..
.. . .~

.. .

1.79018 6

..

.. C

73 0*06

26912 1
128 17 4

392218 5

512 6
.. · · · ....:

I1 5859511

Nett Incorne

21655
24500

71

3900
6000
2426
1370

157409

3868
362

1556

14791

1563

1662391

Difference of the Nett
Income compared with

that of last year.

Nett Income 1
for Lower

Canada, for
the year, ex-
Clusive ofthe
amount out-standing on

Bonds.

609713 8
21861 15 -1

8270 . . . .
25.. ..

7353 8 1
907.. 4

2140 410
23528 3 7
3472....

28828 1310

10359
16636

112
10971

481691

91 1931

8261

1211191

49311

61..

Decrease,Increase.

5811610
23018..
388.. .
. . . . .

39015 4
833 9 2

6199 1 8
530....

10808 6 5

Ili .. I.

296

4635

No'r,.-ln addition to the foregoing Ordinary Revenues, the undermentioned sums have been received during the year 1839, viz

From Lieut. Col. Geo. Couper, Military Secretary to the Earl of Durham, Balance unexpended of Sums advanced to him to pay Special Messengers &c.....34 10 Il

Fo Chas. Buller, Esq., Chef Secretary to Do., amount of Fees received by him as Clerk of the Prerogative Court, from 5th June to 3Ist. October 1838,...121 16 3

1)epty. Comy. Genl. Price. Balance ofMonies advanced to him to defray Expenses of repairs &c. to Government Buildings at Montreal,................ 264 9

" Revd. F. C. Cazeau--Restitution to the Funds of the Province by a Penitent,..........................................•..•.............

Total, Currency........£438 17 5

Montreal, 18th February, 1840.

(Signed)OS. 
CARY,

Insp. Gen. Pub. Accounts.

3 Vict: A 1840.
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730
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4339

16916

13165
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N°. 2.
Account of Cash received by the Receiver General of Lower canada, fo fle

year ended ihe 101h October 1839, otu account of the Casual and Terri-
torial Revenue.

KING's PoSTS. CURRENCY. CURRENCY.

i Year's Rent, froin the Hudson's Uay Company,
te 10th October 1839,................... 1200 O

FORGES ST. MAURICE.

i Year's Rent from the Hon. Mat. Bell, ended 1st
January 1838,......... .... .. e .e. .... . 425 0 0

ING'S WHARF.

Gibb and Shaw-3. year's rent of part ofthe King's
Wharf, leased to the Firn ot Ir
vine, McNaught & Co., up te the
1st Novemuber 1838,...3......... 7913 0

BEACH AND WATER LOTS.

Revd. Joseph Signay-3year's rent of a Water Lot,
Lower Town, te 24th June

1839 .. ...... .. . . ... ... -
Messrs. A. Gilmour & C.-1 year of do., granted

to Messrs. Grant & Green-
shields, ilp to do.,. a ........ a9 2 0

W. & H. Sharples-1 year do. of one Lot, up to

J. B. Laporte--8 year's rent of a Beach Lot at L'-
ance des Mères, a £10 Curry
per annum, to 30th April 1838, 80 0 0

Carried Forward,.. ... 1s. 5 6 1704 13 0
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Amount Brouglit over,.. .. £Walker & Forsyth-3 year's rent of a Water Lot,
up to 24th June 1838, at £13
7 11, is,...........£40 3 9Do -4 year's extension
of do., at £18 15 7, is, £75 2 4

W. & G. Pemberton-1 year's rent of a Water Lot
up to 24th June 1839,.......

J. C. S. Campbell-1 do. of 1 Beach and 4 Water
Lots,to do

Matw. Bell-5 year's rent of a Water Lot in Low-
er Town of Quebec, at"£10 stg.
per annum, to lst Jan. 1839,

is, .. .6... ....... £50 0
Do -5 years cens. &c., at 5s. st r-

....ng............£ 0Do -10 year's rent of one moiety,
of do., at £5 stg. per annum, to
Ist January 1839,....£50 0 0

Sterling....101 5 0(Gillespie, Jamieson & Co.- .year's rent of 2 Water
Lots, up to 24th June 1839,. .Win. S. Sewell-Collocation to H. M. for rent of a
Water Lot, in the case of Mc-
Callum, vs. McCallum, Judg-
ment dated the 19th June
1839, .... ,..,

E. Mayrand-Balance of rent of a Lot of ground in
Saint Nicolas Street, up to the
20th December 1835,.......,

COMMUTATION ON CHANGE OF TENURE.
r. Fargues-in lieu of all Seigniorial dues, on a cer-

tain Property in Saint Peter
Street, the tenure of which is
about to be commnuted,......

Carried Forward,... . £.

CURRENCY. CURRENCY

I118 5. 6 1 704'l3i 0

115 6.

I i

2?6 5 7
I Ji

61.fIl

I In

Il

I
1121

19

191 Il

I~ I.

A 1840.
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Amount Brought over,... 
Alex. Fraser-in lieu of all Seigniorial dues, on a

portion of the Fief Madawaska
and Lake Temiscouata,••.• eW. Glen Anderson-do.,,on a certain Property in
the Lowef Tuwn of quebec,.

M. Bell---n do,. of do., on the Seigniory of MN

LODS ET VENTES.

Froms.Rndry persons,....,•••••••••••••

QUINTS.

Fron sundry persons,.••••••••••••••••••

CURRENCY.

10810 i0

1180 0 0

îao

79

Total Currency,.., ,£I

CURRENCY.

2388 14 6L

1467117 7-L

1936119

304 2 2½

609713 8jd2
Montrea, lth Februar., 1840.

(Signed.) JQS. C4Ag.,
Inspector .en. Pub. Accounts.

. b

.A 1840.
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N°. 3.

Stateinent of Warrants issued on the Receiver General of Lower Canada,
during the year 1839, on account of the Civil Expenditure for Services
of preceding yjears, and paid out of the Balances unexpended of the appro-
priations by Ordinances Ist Victoria Chap 12, and 2d Vic. Cap. 4.

NAMES.

C. R. Ogden, Attor-
ney General,

Representativesofthe
late M. O'Sulli-
van,

A. R. Haiel,

Wm. S. Sewell, She-
riff, Quebec

Chs. Whitcher, She.
riff St. Francis,

Robert Sherar, Co-
roner Gaspé,

William Bell, Pro.
thonotary Saint
Francis,

William Bell, Clerk
of the Peace at
St. Francis,

SER VJCE.

CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF THE AD-
MINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.

Balance of his account for Servi-
ces performed up to the 10th-
of October, 1837,..........

Ditto of bis do. for do. as late
Solicitor General, up to Sep-
tember, 1838,, .. .... . . à a a 0

Ditto of bis do. for do. as Advo-
cate General, during the Cri-!
minal Term of King's Bench at!
Quebec, in March, 1838.... .1

Ditto of his contingent account
as do. to the 10th April, 1838,

Amount of his do. as do. to the.
10th October, 1838,.. . . .. .

Ditto of his do. as do. to do...

18 Months contingencies as do.!
to do. . . . . . .. . . .

6 Months contingencies as do. to
the 10th October, 1838,........

Carried forward....£

AMOUNT TOTAL
STERLING. STERLING.

18210

528.17

19110

65

23

879 00 1

3 Vict. A 1840.
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NAMES. SERVICE. AMOUNT TOTAL

STERLING. STERLING.

Bebee and Wilkie,

John McClellan,

Fisher and Kemble,

Armour and Ramsay,

Ditto,

Alexis Comcau,

Amount Brought over,..£
Balance of their Account for al-

lowances and disbursements as
Prothonotary's of the Provin.
cial Court, and Clerks of the
Peace at Gaspé for the years
ending respectively on the 10th
October, 1837 and 1838,.....

Amount allowed him for Cutting
and Splitting. Firewood, and
for Washing and Cleaning the
Court House at New Carlisle
in 1838,... ... ... ... .. @e @ e e

MISCELLANEOUS.

Amount of their account for
Printing 2600 Copies of the
Ordinance of the 3rd Session
of the Special Council, 2nd.
Vic. and for publishing the
same in the. Quebec Gazette by
Authority, . . . . . . . . . . . . . a

Ditto of their do. for printing in
the year 1838, Copies.of cer-
tain Ordinances and Proclama
tions,.. ...0 ... .... e aa asa

Ditto for advertising Notices and
for allowance for receiving and
delivering Journals &c. for the
late Legislative Council, to
May18,.........

Ditto of his account for services
rendered as Special Constable
from 27th November 1837 to
the lOth April 1838.........

Carried forward,....

879

929
21 8 5

442112

I1116 3

91811

67 10 0O

531 17i 6 929 8

A 1840.3 Vict.



NAMES. SERVICE. AMOUNT TOTAL
STERLING i STERLING.

John King,

C. de Liéry, Junr.

P. H. Knoulton,

John Clark,

Duncan McDonald,
John S. MacKenzie,
John Drew,
Jno. H. Townsend,
John Mason,
Willm, McCormick,

Amount Brought over,... . £
Balance ofhis Account of contin-

gent expenses attending the
care of the Buildings used for
Publie Offices of the Civil De-
partment of Govern:ment at
Quebec, to 10th October 1838,

6 Months Salary as Assistant
Clerk of the Special Councill
from lst April to 30th Sep-1
tembe:r 1838,........

REWARDS FOR APPREHENDING PER-
SONS ACCUSED OF iiIGH TREAs.

To enable him to pay the Reward
due to several Individuals in
apprehending Wolfred Nelse:n,

Proportion of the Reward paya-
ble to him for the apprehension
of Louis Lussier,£32 2 10.

Ditto of the do. do. 32 2 10
Ditto of the do. do. 32 2 10
Ditto of the do. do. 32 2 10
Ditto of the do. do. 22 2 10
IDitto of the do. do. 32 -2 10
Ditto of the:do. do. 32 2 10

531

12110

90

450 '0

224119

I Total Sterling,. ..

929

6341 7

6741910

2238151 4

Montreal, 18th February, 1840.
(Signed.) JOS. CARY.

Ins. Gen. Pub. Accounts.

S- Vict· A 1840.



N°. 4

Abstract of paynents made. on account of the Expenses of the Civil Government
of-Lower Canada, för the year ended 101h October, 1839, out of the ap-

,propriation granted by Ordinance 2nd. Victoria, Chap. 39.

NAMES.

His Excellency Si
John Colborne,

Major Thos.
Goldie,

C. N. Montizaibert,

Henry Paul,

Robert N. Watts,
George Cross,

Philip St. Hill,

Olivier Vincent,
David Luck,

Thos. A. Stayner,

SERVICES.

His salary as Administrator and
Governor General, from Ist
November 1838, to 30th Sep-
tember 1839, at £4,500str. per
annum,....... . .. . ...... e e

Ditto as Civil Secretary from do.
to do. at £500 sterling per an-
n um,... . . .. ......0*** * *0 . ... *

12 Months do. as Assistant Civil
Secretary 'to do.,..........

Ditto as Assistant in the Office of
do to do,.. .e...............

Ditto as do in the do to do ..
Ditto as Keerfer of the Apart-

inents used as Offices of the
Civil Secretary at Quebec to
do , . . .a . . . . . . .

Ditto as Messenger in the Civil
Secretary's office to do......

Dittoas extra do in do to do.. ..
Ditto' as Keeper of the Govern-

ment House at Montreal, used
as public offices to do,,.....

Amount of postages for the Civil
Secretary's Department in the
quarters ended, 5th January
and 5th April 1839,........

Carried Forward,...

TOTAL
STERLING.

AMOUNT
STERLING.

1125

458

300

200
200

58

45
41

58 c

997

6484

3 Vict. A 1840.
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NAMES.

C. N. Montizambert,

David Luck,

Armour and Ransay,

Fisher and Kenble,

John Stewart,

A. Wni. Cochra&n,
Hugues Heney,
Geo. Pemberton,
Wm. Sheppard,
Louis Panet,
Domk. Daly,
Donk. Mondelet.
R. J. Routh,
G. H. Ryland,

Jasper Brewer,,
John King,

SERVICES.

Aniount Brought over,. .£
On account of the contingent

expenses of the Civil Secretary's
Departnent, .... £295 18 6

TQ enable hii to pur-
chase fuel for the
do, ... ...... e... 25 0 0

Amount oftheiracc-ount
for stationary fur-
nished, and printing
done, for do, in the
year ended 10th Oc-
tober 1839,,....... 907 I

Ditto of-their do for do,
and do for the do,
and for publishing
proclamations &c. in
the Officiai Gazette
in the year ended
do, .... .... .... .. 188' 14 5

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.

12. Mon ths salary s a member to
30th September 1839;......0..

et

gr

'c.

de

Ditto.

do
do

d-ê

do,
do
do
do
sal-ary

do do
do do
dû do

do do
do- do
do do
do w do

and allowance
stationery as Clerk of the Ex-
ecutive Cbuneil to do,......

Ditto as assistnt, do to, do,e...
Ditto as messenger to do tW do..

'Il

600

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

550
182
50

Càrried' Forward,....£ 168210

AMOUNT
STERLING.

54841 6 0

TOTAL
STERLING.

0 0.0

7084

70841 .
.1

3 Vic t. A 1840.

1
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NAMES.

Michael Quin,

John Dixon,

Domk- Daly,

Ditto,

Jeffrey Hale;

Augustin Jourdain'

Joseph Cary,

SERVICES.

Amnount Brought over,.£
Salary as door keeper and office,

servant from the Ist October
1838 to 3d September 1839 ai
£50 sterling per an-
num,.. ..... . . .. .£46 60

Ditto as do and do fron
4th to the 30th Sep-
tenber 1839, at do.. 3 14 0

PROVINCIAL sECRETRY'a OFFICE.

12 Months.allowance as, Provim-
cial Secretary for rent of an of-
fice for Registering.,granits of
Crown Lands;to 39th Septem-
ber 1839, *,o. .. ... ... ... 

Contingent expenses of his. offiee
to, .. . ..... .. . ..

Ailowance as:doi for-an office: ser-
vant to do,... ...... .. . ,. b

RECEIVER GENERAL'S OFFICE.

12 Months alo:wanceasReceivey
General forthe- contingent ee-
penses of his. oice. to the 39th
September- 1:89,....... .. . .0 0 ea

Expenses attend ing:Counti ng:and
Depositiig:monsiesriw vault us
der three lockei...,a...

INSPECTOR GENEIWAL. OP ACeoUNT'S
OFICE. - '

12 Monthsi sala#y ass inspentôt
.General of! pubia.auco'ntat té

0 rthSepteUmber.83 , ... £

Carruied 1Forward,..£
-i.-

AMOUNT
STERLING.

16821(C 0

50

54

.712

1O0

6

500

500

0! 0

0 0

1732

811

106

45 01 0

1 6

31 6

00

.0L0.19734

TOTAL
STERLING.

7084 6 0

.

3& Vic t. A lm4.



3 Vict. .1 1940.

NAMES. SERVICE. AMOUNT TOTAL
STERLINGi jSTERLING.

DaidRos,12 Ainount Brouglîtover,. '. 5001 Oi 9731. 3 6.David Ross,sIlary as flrst clerkini the oflice of do to do. . 150!; 0;
Mathew Jack, Ditto as second do of do to dosi Ioo o
Joseph Cary, 12 Monts allowaneas Inspectori

General of accourets l'or -an of-,
fice servant and messenger, sta-!
Gonary, &c.B t doFaribault, 0: 815 O O

SPECIAL COUNCIL.

Wm. B. Lindsay, 12 Montlis salary as clerk of the'
Special Council to the 3Oh! ISeptembero 839,toer,..£ 450 0: 09G. B. Faribault, Ditto as assistant ceerk to dor.. k360 O 0C. E. DcL&ry. iDitto as an do to do,.... 180 0 0.Ir. W. IVicksteed, Ditto as an do to dojo doe, 100 0.

VVrn. B. Lindsay, On account of the contingencies!I
of do,.e e el b. e.. il , .£832 10 0:!2itto Allowanc fior superin-set
tending the printing,
distribution, &c., of
the Ordinances of do t
froin 2d April to
30h Septembeber 1839

at £100 currad ey,.
per annudt,. o o.. .. 39 il 8.

Oisher and Kemble, Anount of their ac-
count for printing
2600 copies of theI
Ordinances passed ini
the Iast session, for
extra copies of seer-
ai of tem, and for
publishing the sanie I
three cimes of the
Quebec Gazette by jautlorityhe..... 2714 1s ei358614 8

Carried forward.. . .£ 475614 8:10549 3, 6



3 Vict. A 1840.

NAMES.

Fisher and Kemble,

Henri Voyer,

Jonathan Sewell,

James Stuart,

James Reid,

Representatives of
late Mich. O'Sulli-
van,

SERVICES.

Amount Brought over,.
Allowance for -extra

trouble imposed on
then in preparing the
Ordinances for publi-
cation, and for super-
intending the print-
ing thereof frorn Ist
Nov. 1838 to 22d
April 1839, at £45
sterling per annum, 21 103

Amount of his account
for translating the Or-
dinances into French,
from Chapters, No.
32 to 67 inclusive,. .. 74 2 9

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.
Salary-as late Chief Justice of the

Province from lst to 20th Oc.
tober 1838, at £1500 sig. per
annum,..........£82 310

Ditto as do from 21st
October 1838 to
the. 30th : Septem-
ber 1839 at do,. .. 1415 15 O

Salary as late Chief
Justice of Montreal
from the 1st-to the
20th October 1838,

-at £1100 stg. per
annum,.... .. . .a t

Ditto as do of do from
21st October 1838 to
the 7th March 1-889,
at "do,ë ......... 0

60 5

315 17

AMOUNT.

STERLING.

475614 8

95113 06

1497118'10

3761 3

Carried-forward,....£ 1874 1

TOTAL

STE1lLING.

10549 3 6

48b2| 7

15401,11 2

3 Vict. A 1840.



A' ·1840.

NAMES.

Edward Bowen,

Philip Panet,
Elzéar Bedard,

George Pyke,

J. R. Rolland,
Samuel Gale,
Vallières de St. Réal,

John Fletcher,

.no. G. Thompson,
J. R. Rolland,
Samuel Gale,
Domk. Mondelet,
Edwd, Bowen,
John Duval,

Henry Black,

Wm. Power,
J. B. Parkyn,
C. R. Ogden,

Representatives ofthe
late Mich.O'Sulli-
van,

Andrew Stuart,

SERVICES.

Anount Brought over,.. £
12 Months salary as Judge of the

King's Bench at Quebec to the
30th September 1839,.......

Ditto as do at do to do,... 
6 Months do as do at do to 8lst

March 1839,.............
12 Months do as do at Montreal

to the 30tlh September 1839,.
Ditto as do at do to do,......
Ditto as do at do to do,........
Ditto as Provincial Resident

Judge at Three Rivers to do,..
Ditto as Provincial Judge Dis-

trict of St: Francis to do,...
Ditto as.do of Gaspé to do,.....
Circuit allowance,.... £33 6 8
Ditto,........ ..t..e.. 108 6 8
Ditto,.... .... ...... 25.0 0
Ditto, .... .......... 50 0 0
Ditto,........ ss .. .. 25 0 0

12 months salary as Judge of the
Court of Vice Admiralty, to
the 30th September 1839,....

Ditto as Registrar of do to do,..
Ditto as Marshal of do to do,....
Ditto as Attorney General to

do, .... ....
Salary as Solicitor General from

lst to 20th October 1838 at
£200stg per annum,£10 19 2

Ditto as do from 21st
October 1838 to the
30th September! 1839
at do, ............ 188 15 4

AMOUNT

STERLING.

1874

900
900

450

900
900
900

900

500
500

010
0 0

241113

200
150
75

300

199

15401

Carried forward,..£1 9890
I Il 2 j'

TOTAL
STERLING.

15401111 21, , ...

3 Vict.



3 Viet. .4 1840.I ~..

NAMES.

Wni. S. Sewel

Roch de St. Ours
Representatives

J. G. Ogden,

Martin Sheppard,
Charles Whitcher

Wm. S. Sewell,

Roch de St. Ours
Representatives

J. G. Ogden,

Martin Sheppard,

B. A. Panet,

Josepli Jones,
Valèrç Guillet,

Robert Sherar,

Bebee and Wilkie

T. W. Willan,

SERVICES

Amount Brought over,..
l, 12 monthssalary as Sheriffof Que-

bec to do,. . ..........
and Salaryes do of:Montreal from Ist

OctoberI1838 to 10th Septem-
ber 1839, at £100 stg. per an-
numy ... .... ... ... ....00 es '

Ditto as do of Three Rivers from
Ist October 1838 to'30th Sep-

tember 1839, ..............

Ditto as do of Gaspé to do...
Ditto as do of Saint Francis to

do, ....- aaeàý&aa * '' .. ... , . ,.....
Allowance as Sheriff of Quebec

for anExecutioner to do,....
and Ditto as.do of Montreal for a do,

from et October 1838 to 10th
Septeniber 1839, at £27 stg. per
p.nnuiD,.. . . .... ."* ., .w a .

Ditto as do for do from lst Oc-
tober 1838 to 30 September
1839, .. ........ *.......

Ditto as doof Gaspé for travelling
to do,:*... .*. .... ,...,

12 montha salary, as. Coroner of
Quebec -to do,....;..

Ditto as do of Montreal to do,..
Ditto as dolof Three Rivers to
da,.... ......... .. . .

12 nmonthsàsalar-y as Coroner of
Gaspá to 30th September 1839;

Ditto:as clerks of. the Provincial
Court and Clerks ofthe Peace,
for Gaspé, and. foi travelling
expenses to do,...........

Ditto as Clerk of the Crown at
Quebeecto do,...............,

.Carriedsforward,. .£

AMOUNT
STERLING.

9890

100

1]

94110

75
70

50

27

25]

27

10

100
100

50

50

60

40

10769

01(O

0

10 9

TOTAL
STERLING.

15401 1] 2

.1 -.

3 -Vict, .4 1840.



A 1840;

NAMES.

A. "M, Delisle,

Wmn. C. H. Coffin,

Edw'd. Desbarats,

Ditto,

Samuel Hill,

Siméon Lelièvre,

Richard Dillon,
Joseph C. Fearon,
William Downes,

Benjamin Delisle,
Philip Burns,
Sautiel Hill,

Ditto,

G. J. Stailey,

Peter Devins,

Pierre Portugais,

Joseph Tardif,

11. O. Donahue.

Pierre Portugais,

SERVICES. AMOUNT TOTAL
STERLING. STERLING.

Amount Brouglit over,. .£'1076910 9 15401 il 2:
Il I

12 months salary as Clerk of the
Crown at Montreal to 30th'
Sept. 1839,....... . . 4 0 .0

Ditto as do at Three Riverm to
do, .... .. .. ...... 8..... 20. 0 o,

Ditto as Clerk of the Court ofi
Appeals at Quebec to do,.... 120 01

Allowance as do for stationeryI
for the Court to do,....... 6! 0

Salary as Usher to the Court ofi 1
Appealstodo,.............. 27 0
as Interpreter to the Courts
at Quebec to do, ............a 40 01 0'
as do at Montreal to do,....! 40 01 0
as do at Three Rivers to do,. . 25 0 o!
as High Constable at Quebec! 1
to do,.. .... .u........ 36 0 Ol
as do at Montreal to do,.... 36! 0 01
as do at Three Rivers to do,..| 27 0 O1
as Crier of the Courts at Que-i
bec to do,;................. 20 00
as Tipstaff to the do at do to
do, .......... ...... 18 0. 0

as Crier to the do at Montreal 1 i
to do. . . .. . . .. . 1 2 0: 0

" as Tipstaff to the do at do to
do .... .................. 1 0 0

C as Crier and Tipstaff to the doI
at Three Rivers to do,......i 25 0 0

" as Keeper of the Court House! I 1
at Quebec to do,............ 54 0 0

" as do of do at Montreal to!
do, ...................... 72 0 O
as do of do at Three Rivers to .

do, r..d..••....... ...l 16910 903

Carried Forward,....'1144910i 9!J540112

.3 Vict.



NAMES. SERVICES, AMOUNT TOTAL
STERLING. STERLING.

John McClellan,

Wm. Annett,
C. M. Hyndmnan,

Jno. Jèffrey,

Wm. S. Sewell, She-
riff of Quebec,

John Jeffrey,

Wm. S. Sewell, She-
riff of Quebec,

Charles Wand,

Ditto,

Richard Gennis,

Amount Brought over,..£ 1

Salary as Keeper of the Gaol'
and Court Hall at New Carlisle
to 3OLh Sep. 1839........ ..

" as do of do at Percé to do,..
" as do ofthe Court Hall at Sher-

brooke to do,............
6 Months Salary as Keeper of

tle.Gaol at Quebec from lst
October 1838 to 3bst March
1839 at £125 sterling per an-
num,.............£62 10 0

To enable him to pay
the salary of do from
Ist April to 30th
September 1839, at
d................ 62 100

6 Months allowance as -Gaoler at
Quebec for.2 turnkeys from
let October 1838 to 31st
Marci 1839 at £36 sterling
each per annum,....£36 0 0

To enable him. to pay
the do for do froin
Ist April to 30th Sep-
tember1839 atdo,... 36 0 01

12 Months salary as Keeper of
the Gaol at Montreal to do,.;

" allowance . as do for two
Turnkeysto do,............

g salary as -do of do at Three
Rivers to do,......... .

" allowance as do for 2 turnkeys
todo,..,.. .......... o....

Carried Forward,. .. £

1449.1019

36
36

18

125

72

125

72

55

72

12060

15401

115401 1 11 i2

3 Vict. .4 1840.
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3 Viet. A 1840.

NAMES.

Patrick Read,

Thomas Fargues,

Dani. Arnoldi,
Christ. Carter,

C. R. Ogden, Attny
General.

Andrew Stuart,

Pierre Vezina,

Domk. Mondelet,

A. W. Cochran,

Wm. S. Sewell,

The late R. de St.
Ours,

SERVICES.

Amount Brought over,. .£

12 Months salary as do of do at
Sherbrooke to 30th September
183%9,.......@...... ....

Ditto as physician attending the
Gaol at Quebec to do,......

Ditto as do at Montreal to do,..
Ditto as do at Three Rivers to

do, . . . . 0 ... . . ... . '. .. a

CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF THE AD-
MINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.

.On accouit of his Con-
tingencies,... ... £1200 0 0

Amount of his contin-
gent account as Soli-
citor General to 10th
April 1839,,........ 250 2 0

Ditto of his do for ser-
vices perfornied as
Queen's Counsel from
May 1830 to 1ltih
March 1839, ...... 62 5 7

Ditto of his do as do
from 20th October
1838 to 18th May
18D9, .... .... .. . 25 4 0

Ditto of bis do as do in
Noveniber 1838,.... 17 9 6

Anount of bis contingent ac-
count as Sheriff of Quebec to
the lOth October 1839,......

On account of bis doat Montreal
to do 6,. .. . 9.. . . . . . .

Carried forward,... £

AMOUNT
STERLING.

12060 10 9

200
200

50

1555

2538111

11

TOTAL

STERLING.

15401111 2

12535

r200 0 0

293 12 7 27937 11li

l

1--

3 Vict. A 1840.



3 Viet. A. 1840.

NAMES.

Jsaac G. Ogden,

Charles Whitcher,

Martin Sheppard,

B. A. Panet,

Joseph Jones,

Valère Guillet,

C. A. G, DeTon
court

Robert Sherar,

nan-

T. W. Willan,

A. M. Delisle,

Wm. C. H. Coffin,

Perrault
roughs,

Monk and

and Bur-

Morrogh,

W. C. H. Cofrn,

Bell and Bowen,

Perrault and Scott,

Delisle and Brehaut,

N. S. Turcotte,

SERVICES.

Amount Brought over,..L
A mount of his Contingent account

as-Sherifa'of Three Rivers to do
On account of his do at St. Fran-

cis to do,..e ..e .e ... . .e

Amount of his do at Gaspé to
do, .... .... .@..@... ..

" of his du as Coroner at.Quebec
to d , . . . . . . . . . .
of his do as do at Montreal to
do,.... .... .
of his do as do at Three Rivers
to do, . . . .. . . . . . .
of his do as do at St. Francis to
"Otl April 1839,...... .

«of bis do as do at Gaspé to lOth
October 1839, ........... 
of his do as Clerk of the Crown
at Quebec to do,.......... .a

" of bis do as do at Montreal to
do, .... ... .. . .... .. .
of his do as do at Three Rivers
to do,.. . .s . . . . . .
of their do as Prothonotaries at
Quebec to do,.... .........
of their do as do at Montreal
to do, ........ .

of his do as do at. Three Rivers
to do,....................s e
of their do as do at St. Fran.
cis to de,. . . . .. e . . . e . a a e .
of their do as Clerks of the
Peace at Quebec to do,......
of their do as do at Montreal
to do,.....
of his do as do at Three Rivers
to , .do .......... s.. . .e...

Carried forward,... .£ 1

AMOUN
STERLIN

1129312

796 18,

180
a

206

354

298

69

17

23117

148

119

26

312

757|

8646
73a

0110

6

101

6'

''

148214

318 6

7267114

TOTAL
STERLING.

7:.27937 1 1

8|

01.

27937 ]Il]

3 Vict. A 1840.



3 Vict.

.4 1840.
NAMES.

Bell and Bowen,

C. E. Shiller,

(. R. Ogden,

WNm. Downes,
Constable,
Philip Burns,

SERVICES. AMOUNT
STERLING.

Amount Brouglit over,..£ 1726i
Amoint of their Contingent ac-

count as Clerks of the Peace at
St. Francis, to 1Oth October,
1 839,. 4 ee e g @o a et o..................f

For having care ofCrown Wit-
nesses at Montreal in Septem-
ber 1839,........£13 10 0

For service of sub-
poenas at Montreal
and Three Rivers,.. 225 0 0 238

High'For do at Quebec,............

For do at Three Rivers,...

SURVEYOR GENERAL's

MENT.
DEPART-

Joseph Bouchette, 12 months salary as Surveyor Gen-
eral to the 30th September
1839, .. • .... ............

WVm. Sax, Ditto as first clerk in the office of
do to do,••...............

Ilarry Bali, Dit.to as second do to do,......
Josepli Bouchette, Allowance as Surveyor General

for Stationery to do,........
Ditto, Ditto as do for an office servant

to do, • ... • •. .. . .. ..
Joseph Bouchettejr. Balance of his account for run.

Dy. Surveyor Ge-1 ning the line between the
neral, Township of Wendover and

the Seigniory of Courval,....

F. Vassal
viel

de Mon-
MILITIA STAFF.

12 months salary as Adjutant
General of Militia to 30 Sep-
teniber 1839, .... , ... ... .

.. Carried forward,....£

!41 5

117

1l0

16'e 115

450

182
150

TOTAL
STERLING.

27937 1111

7789

10 0
010

20 0 0

40 0 0

45113 2

450

450
450

0 0

010

888 3 2

46614 10 51

.A 1840.

89 18 0 -



3 Vict. .4 1840.

NAMES.

Lieut. Col.
Young,

Plomei

Major Ls. Guy,

Major A. J. Duches-
nay,

Charles Duchesnay,

Charles Petitelaire,

Lt. Col. F. G. Heriot,

Lt. Col .E. W. R.
Antrobus,

Fisher and Kemble,

Armour and Ramsay,

Thos. A. Stayner,

Mrs. Dunn and Re-
pisentatives,

SERVICES,

Amount Brouglit over,. .
Salary as Deputy Adjutant Genl.

from 20th May to 30th Sept.
1839 at £270 StIg. per annum,

" as Assistant do from do to do
at £180 stg. per annum,....

" as do do from do to do at do,..

' as Clerk in the Adjutant Gen-
eral's office from ist October
1838 to 30th September 1839
at 7s. 6d. currency per diem.. .
as Messenger in the office of do
from do to do at 3s. 8d. cur.
per diem,........ .* a s

12 months do as Provincial Aide
de Camp todo,...... .....

Ditto'as do to do,......,...
Account for printing and statio-

nery for the Adjutant Gene-
ral's Office, to the 10th Octo-
ber, 1839,......£ 88 2 11

" for do. and do.
for the do. from
4th June to 28tl
September, 1839, 62 0 2

Amount of' his ac-
count for postages
to-the 5th April
1839,...........te 24 il 111

PENSIONS.

Pension from the Ist October,
1838, to 13th July, 1839, at
£250 sterling per annum,...

Carried forward,. .£

AMOUNT
STERLING.

450 0 0.

99 2 6'

66 1 8

66 1 81

123 3 9

180 0

180 0

TOTAL
STERLING.

46614 10l 5

17415 O 1399 9 2'

1964 7

196 41 714801319 7



3 Vict. A 1840.e _______________________________________

NAMES.

Mrs. Baby,

Mrs.
Mrs.
Miss
Mis.

Elmsly,
Lemaistre,
DeLouvière,
Rottot,

Heny Harwood and
Representatives,

M'iiss Finlay,
Miss MacKay,
Miss L. Desbarats,
Miss M. A. Monti-

zambert,
Miss L. Monti-

zamnbert,
Miss G. Launière,
Miss M. Launière,
Miss E. Launière,

Honble.
rose,

F. W. Prim-

D)itto,

E. J. Duchesnay,

Jonathan Sewell,

SERVICES.

Amount BrIought over,.. .. £
12 MIonths pension from Ist Oct.
1838, to 30th Sept. 1839......

do do to do.....
do do « to do..
do do to do.. ....

" do do to do......
Pension, fron 1st October 1838,

to 23rd August, 1839, at £30
sterling perannum,..........

12 Months do to 30ti Sept. 1839
c do do to do......
" do do to do.......

" do do to do. . . . .

do.. . .
do . . . .

do......
do. . ..

MISCELLANEOUS.

12 Months salary as Clerk of the
Terrars of the Queen's.Domain
to 30ti September, 1839....

Commission as Inspector.general
of the Domain on the amount
of Quints, lods et ventes, &c.
paid in, up to the 10th Octo-
ber, 1839, .. . . . . . . . ... a...

12 Mon ths allowance for transla-
ting public documents into
French to 30th Sept. 1839,...

" do rent of tlie Union Build-
ings used for publie Offices for
the Ciivil .Departmnen.ts of Gov-
emnent at Quebec, to do,......

Carried :Forward,.. .. £

AMOUNT TOTAL
STERLING. STERLING.

196 4 7 48013 19 7

150 0 0
200 0 0.

50 0 0'
21121 0.
36 0; '

26841
20 0 O
18 0 0
18 0 0

10

10
10
10
10

786141 il

90 0

20216 4

50 0 0

500 00

I46! 48S00114

3 Vict. A 1840.



3 Vict. 1840.

NAMES.

John King,

Ditto,

Ditto,

E. W. R. Antrobus,

P. Ls. Panet,

Hugues Heney,

Farquhar McRae,

H. B. Parry, Archi-
tect,

SERVICES.

Amount Brought over,..£
12 Months allowance as Keeper of

the Union buildings to 30th
September, 1839,.............

Expenses attending the care of
the same to the 10th April,
1839,

Expense of procuring fuel for the-
public buildings and.offices,..

12 Months salary as.Grand Voyer
of the District of Quebec, -toi
30th September, 1839,......

c :do as do of-the do of Mon-
treal todo. . . . . . . .
do as do .of the do of Three
Rivers to do,,... ..........
do as Surveyor of higlways
at Gaspé to do,

To enable hin to.pay for work
done, and articles furnished for
the old Government House,
occupied as Public Offices at
Montreal, and;for removing the
garden wall &c.,£1073 I 11

To enable hin to pay
for do and. do fur-
nished in and.gbout
the Offices, .&e., of
the Governor's resi-
dence at MQntreal, 92 8 .7

To enable hiimn to pay
for certain ser.vices
performed at the new
Government 'House,
and Stable buildings
at Montrça, bat-
ween Ist .October,
1838, and Ist Octo-
ber, 1839,......... 373 19 1

Carried forward,. £

AMOUNT
STERLING.

84216 4.

40 0 0

1210 0

54 0 0

150 0

150 0 0

90 0 O

50 0 0

1539 9

2 928 i15

TOTAL
STERLING.

4880014 6

48800114

3 Vict.



3 Vict.

NAM ES.

1-. B. Parry, Archi-
tect,

David Luck,

B. J. and C. Schiller,

'Thiomas Miller.,

.A 1840.

SERVICES.

Amount Brought over,..£

Salary fron Ist Decem-
ber, 1838, to 30th
September, 1839, in-
clusive at £50 cur-
rency per ainum for
having charge of the
two Government
Houses in the City of
Montreal, also for
additional services in
drafting plans, &c., 47

Balance ofhis account
for fuel furnished,
and other expenses
attending the care of
the Government
House at Montreal,
used for Public Offi-
ces from 5th Octo-
ber, 1838, to 30th
September, 1839, 81.

For keeping up winter
roads, &c. in front of
and about the Gov-
ernment Houses in
the City of Mon-
treal, during the-
winters of 1838 and
18.39, .......... 27

For do
bec,
of do

AMOUNT
STERLING.

2928.1511

3 6

7 2

0 0

do do at Que.
during the do
and do,...... 27 0 0

Carried Forward,.... £

4

10 8

6 7

TOTAL

STERLING.

8800 14 6

1488001141 6~l
4810011

182



3 Vict. A 1840.

NAMES.

FI. M. Blaiklock,

James Terrell,

Pierre Vachon,

Jobson and Doucet,
Inspector of Chini.
nies, Quebec,

SERVICES.

Anouit Brought over,. .

To enable him to pay
for work done to,
and rticles furnish-
ed for the several
public buildings at
Quebec, from Ist
November, 1S38, to
80th June, 1839,
and for the salary
of the keeper of the
Chateau St. Lewis,
from Ist January to
3st Decbr. 1839, 12d

Amount of his account
for wages and con-
tingencies attending
the care of the Gov-
ernnent gardens at
Quebec, fron Ist
November, 1838, to
Sist October, 1839, 101

" of his do. for work
done and furniture
provided for the of-
fice of the Inspec-
tor General of.Pub-
lic Accounts,...... 22

For sweeping the chim-
nies in the Union
buildings & part in
the Bishop's palace,
used for public offi-
ces between.lst May,
1838, and 30th
April, 1839....... 3

Carried forward,....£

AMOUNT

STERLING.
TOTAL

STERLING.

31111 6 48800 14

4 2

10 0

10 2 254

3365 '488001141 61
1

3 Vict. .A 1840.
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NAMES. SERVICES. I L G.N
____ ____ _ ____ ___- STERLING.

Anount Broight over. ..£ 365 7

R. and A. Haddei, Anount of their ac-
courit for taking
down and packing
up the furniture of
the public roorns in
the Bislop's palace,
and for carting the
same to l he steamer,
to be forwarded to
Montreal,...... 5 5 1 5 5

L. O. Gamaclie, 12 Months allowance as keeper1
of the Depot at the West end
of the Island of Anticosti, toi
30th Sept. 1839, £ 45 0 0'.

Antoine Hani el, " as do at Jupiter River
on the same Island
to do,.............. 45 0 0 90 0

Reverd. R. R. Bur- 12 Months salary as Master of thel
raC, Grammar School at Quebec to i

Ditio,

Alex. Skakel,
Ditto,

Reverd.
rage,

Ditt o,

R. R. Bur-

Ditto,

do,......
allowanc
to do....
salary as

" allowanc
to do,...' salary asS
of Royal
allowanc
Continge

" do as do.

(

TOTA L

STERLING.

48800.14 6î

. 200 0 0,
e as do. for lîouise rent

90 0 0
do at Mon treal to do 200 0i 011
e as do. for iouse rentI

. 54 0 0:l
ecretary to the Board
Institution to do,.*.. 90 0 O
e as do for Clerk and 1
icies to db,......... 36 0- 0:
for a Messenger to do, 25 0 0 4155

Carried forward,. .£',l 1152956

112

1

A 1840.3 1,1,ct.



3 Viet.

NAMES.

Augustin Jourdain,

William Smith,

C. E. DeLery,
Jas, Voyer,

A. W. Cochran,
Willian Smith,
William Ginger,
1-ugli McDonald,
C. W m. Smitli,

Louis Norreau,

Joseph Bolduc,
Pierre Lacroix,
Aitoine Lachance,

Jasper Brewer,

1-lenri Voyer,

olivier Vallerand,
Thonas Amyot,

SE RVICESJ

Amount Brouglit over,..£

MOIETY OF SALARIES &C., TO

OFFICERS OF LATE LEGISLATURE

LtGISL&TIVE COUNCIL.

12 Months sal.ary as Librarian in
charge of the Library to 30th
·September, 1839,...........

Moiety of his do as Clerk of the
late Legislative Council to do,
as Assistant do to do,........
as Writing Clerk Assistant to
do,...... ..............

" as Law Clerk to do,
as Master ïin Chancery to do,

( as Sergeant at A.rms to do,....
as Door Keeper toldo,......
as Writing and Engrossingr
Clerk to do,.. .........

as Office Keeper and Messen-
ger to do,.. ...............

as Messenger & Servant to do,
as do and do to do,........

C as do and do to do,........

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

12 Months salary as Librarian,
having the Library in charge
to 80th September, 1839,

Moiety of bis do:as English trans-

as Sergeant at Arnms to do,..,.
as Clerk ofthe Crown in Chan-
cery to 30th:September, 1839,

Carried Forward,....,

A 1840.

AMOUNT

STERLING.

1030,17

TOTAL

STERLING.

52956



3 Viet. ~4 1840.

NAMES.

.Samuel Waller,

Williami Ross,

ls. B. Ping
P. -E. Gagn
G. M . Mui
Frs. Rodrig

Louis Gagn

A. Leroux
dinal,

uet,
onh,

r,
ue,

dit Car-

Wm. B. Lindsay,

Jean Langevin,

Ditto,

R. J1. Kimber,

SERVICES. |l

Amount.Broight over,.

Moicty of his salary as Clerk of
Committee to 30th September,
1839,
as one of do from lst Noverm-i
ber, 1838, to do. . . . ... . . .

" as do to 30th September, 1839,
" as do to do,................I
" as do to do,.............
Cc as Messenger and Servant to

do,.....................
" as do to do, ..............

as Keeper of the Appartments
of the Hlouse of Assemibly,' at
present in charge of the build-1
ing, . . . . . .. . . . . .

Contingent . expenses attending'
the Insuring the building and
Library, and for fuel for the'
same,

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS FOR

MILITIA LAND CLAIMS.

12 Months salary as Secretary to
the Board, to 30th September,
1839, at 20s Cy. per dic,...

On account of the Contingent'
expenses of the Board,.....

.... ...... ... £200' -0 0
Amount of his disburse.

nientsin travelling in-
curred by him in the
discharge of his duty
as a Commissioner of
Militia claims up to
2nd July, 1839,..... 10 16 0

135 0 0----

328

210116 0

Carried forward,..£1

TOTAL

sTERLING.

53987| 3 7

941110

539. 6

554681 0

AMOUNT

STERLING.

365 0!

90 0 0

103 2 6
45 0. 0
45 0 0
45 0 0

3 Vict.
A 1840.
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NAM ES.

John Davidson,

J. Bouthillier,

A. C. Buchanan,

Ditto,

Thomas Amyot,

Mrs. Jane Livingston
Miss Adelaide De Sa-

laberry,
Miss Amelia De Sa-

laberry,
G. H. Ryland,

Joseph Morrin, M. D.
Inspecting Phisi.

cian, Quebec,

IL

SE RVICES.

Ainount Brouglt over,.

EXPENSES HITHERTO PAID OUT OF

THE LANZD AND TIMBER FUND.

12 Months salary as a Commis-
sioner of Crown Lands to the
30th September, 1839.....

" as do to do.,..............a

" as Agent for Emigrants to do,

Contingent expenses as do, fron
1st July, 1838 to S0th June,
1839,. à a a.. ............ l ........

12 Months pension to 30th Sept
1839...................

li to do,...... ...........

to do,........... 

retired Allowance as late. Se-
cretary of the Jesuits Estates
to do,...... . .... .....11 6. 6

EXPENSES OF THE QUARANTINE

ESTABLISHMENT.

Anount of the contingent expen-
ses of Quarantine Establish-
ment during the season of 1839.

Total Sterling,.. 

AMOUNT TOTAL

STERLING. STERLING.

55468~ 0 d

600
600

400

149

400
50
50

50

45 0
234410 0

241 19 6'

60224 91 7

Monitreal, 18th February, 1840.
(Signed.) JOS. CARY,

Inspector Gen. Pub. Accounits.

3 Vict.



3 Vict. A 1840.

N°. 5.
Abstract of Pa.yments made from out of the Revenues of Lower Canada,

belween the I Iih. October, 1838, and the 101h. October, 1839, for va-

rious Services under the authoritj of Sundry Acis of the Provincial

Legislature and of Ordinances of the Governor and Special Council.

ACTS OR
ORDINANCES.

A ct 36 Geo. 3,
cap.9,

cr 55, Geo.
cap. 8,

c 6, Geo.
cap. 8,

TO WHOM .PAID

Francis Austin,
Road Treasurer
Quebec,

Pierre Auger, do.
Aontreal, .,

F.Vassal deMon-i
viel, Adjt.Geml.
Militia,

Perrault & Bur
roughs, Protho-
notary Quebec,

W. C. H. Coffin.
do. Three Ri-
rers,

Monk & Mor-
rogh do. Mon-
treal,

9, Geo. 4, Widow Caron,
cap. 63,
10 and 11,Turton Penn &.
Geo. 4, cap. Thos. Cringan,
28; I Will. Commissioners
4. cap. 11 & for improving
2, Wil1. 4,1 Harbour,
cap. 36,

SERVICES. STERLING.

Assessmuent On1 Public
Buildinogrs and Lots in
the City of Quebec, for!.
the yeair 1839,... 28018 31

The saine in the Cily ofi
Montreal for do,.. . . . 139 2 10

For payrnent of Pensions
to wounded Militia-
men,................

Allowance for preparing
Abstracts of Baptisns,
Marriages and Burials
for that District, for
the year 1838,....... 23 S 6
for do for that do for 1
the do,............ 10 16 c

for do for that do for
the do............ 33; 6 (j

12 Monlhs Pension to,
30th September, 1839,L

To enable them to pay
the luterest on Loans
taken under these Acts
for t he half years ended
.5th Janumuary and 5th,
July, 1839,......... 7 3 5

Carried Forward,.. £ 17I5 s

TOTAL

sTERLING.

420 I l~

378 0 0

67 5 6;

75 0 0

940 6171



3 Viet. A 1840.
ACTS OR To WHoM PMD.

ORDINANCES.

Ordinance 1,
Vict cap.
23,

Act 1, Will. 4,1
cap. 16,

" 1, Will. 4,
cap. 48,
2, Wili. 4,
ca p. 33,

" 6, Will. 4,
cap. 32,

Coritinued by
Ordinance,
2, Victoria
cap. 63.

Act 3, Will. 4,
cap. 3, con-
tinued by 6,
Will.4, cap
32.
ce 4, Will. 4,
cap . 7,

The saine,

Revd. Joseph
Signay,

Widow Rolette,

Edouard Larue,

Sundry Persons,

'Luther Hall,

Oliver Flagg,

L G. Brown,

SERVICES.

Amount brouglt over,

For Interest on Loans
under this Ordinancc
for the sanie periods,

Roman Catholic Bishopi
of Quebec, 12 months
ground rent of the pro-
perty of the Bishop's
Palace, to 30th Sept.
1839,

12 Months Pension to do.

For distributing the
Acts of the Imperial
Parliament, 3rd. Vic-
toria, Clap, 52 and the
Ordinances of the Spe-!
cial Council,.......

Being the rewards grant-
ed for the destruction
of 125 Wolves at £2 10
currency each,.......

Amount payable to him
as -President of the
Agricultural Society
for the County ofStan-
stead, for the year
1838...............

" as do, Comnty of Rou-
ville for 1838 & 1839,

b as do do of Beauhar-
nois for 1839,. . .. .

Carried forward,. . £

STERLING.

100)
75

4451101 0

TOTAL

STERLING.

940 6 7

224511|2

1715

530 7 8
----

01 0

0'

57

144

72

273

51 0281

4987

A 1840.3 Vict.

01 1 i



~3 X~t A 184Ô.1=~~~~

ACTs OR
ORDINANCES.

Act 6, Will.
cap. 12.

Ordinance 1
Victoria,
cap. 2,

TO WHOM PAID.

Allen Clark,

Moses Davis,

Anthony Ander-
son,>

John Selby,

4, Jacques Viger,

Ursuline
Quebec,

Nuns of

Do. Three Rivers
Thos. A. Young,
Superintendant
of Police at
Quebec,

P. E. Leclerc,

SERVICES.

Amount brought over, £

Amount payable to hini
as P'resident of the
Agricultural Society
for the Couity of-Aca-
(lie, for the year 1839,
asdo do of Two Moun-
tains for do,
as do do of Quebec foi
do, ................
as do do of Misisquoi
for do,... .. .. . . .. . . .

Paid to "hin as 'Treasurer
of the Montreal Nor-
man School Commit-
tee, for different servi.
ces as aithorised by
tle Act,...........

Paid to them for Edu-
cating young Females
as Teachers,... ... 

Paid for do do,........
Amount of his Salary, at

£500 currency per an-
nurm, and the Pay and
Contingencies of the
Police under his charge

.up to 31st October,
i 8d9,....·..........

Salary as Superintendant
of Police at Montreal,
from l11h November
1838, to the 30th Sept
1839, at £500 curren-
cy, per annum,.. .

. I Carried Forward,..£I

I TOTAL
STERLING.

STERLING.

273 0' 11987 12~ 9

68112

'72 O

812

112
108

5571i3l 5

1033

72283 93

401 6 0

7629 996578128

'3 Vict. A 1840.



3 Vict.
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SERVICES.

Amount brougiht over, £
Amount of the Pay and

Contingencies of the
Police under his charge
up to Sist October,
1839,..........

Pension as late Chief Jus-
tice of Lower Canada
from 21st Oct., 1838
to 30th'Sept., 1839, at
£1000 steri. per an-
num............ ..e @o

as do of Montreal,
from do to do, at £733
6 8 sterl. per annum,

CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS.

AMOUNT

STERLING.
ORDNANC s. TO WHOM PAID.

171

P. E. Leclerc,

Jonathan Seweil,

James Reid,

Revd. C. T. Bail-
largeon,

Ls. Massue and
Revd. C.T. Bail-
largeon,

TOTAL
STERLING.

6578112

16270

1635

6!10Ordinance 2,
Vict. cap. 6.

Ordinance 2,
Vict. cap.
42,

As Treasurer and one of
the Commissioners for
the relief of Insane,
Support of Foundlings
and Indigent Sick in
the District of Quebec,
being to discharge the
balance ofexpenses in-
curred by them for
these objects up to the
10th October, 1838,...
........£ 918 12 3

As do and two
ofthe do for
do!& do, up
to 10th Oct.
1839,......1749 1 2 266713 5

Carried, Forward,... i2667 13 5 24484119l1
i

948116

7629

8640

11

- il- ý 1-

692



3 Vict.

ACTS OR TO WHOM PAID.
ORDINANCES.

P. De Roche-
blave,

Ditto,

Petrus Noiseux
& J. P. Bureau

IDitto and ditto

A 1840.

SERVICES.

Amount brought over,£

Being the amount grant-1
ed to pay the balance
due the Grey Nuns of
the Montreal General
Hospital for the samel
objects, up to lOth OctI
1838,... £1181 42

Being.the do
for do in
the year
ended the
loth Oct.,
1839,......1145 14 0

,Being the do towards
paying the do due the!
Ursuline Nuns at
Three Rivers, for the
support of» Indigent
Sick persons and sup-
porting Insane and
Foundlings under the
charge of the Commis-
P4oners, up to the 10th
Oct, 1838,£318 17 2

',Being the do
granted for
the same ob-
jecta in the
year ended
1Oth. Oct.,
1839,...... 450 00

Carried Forward,.. £

STERLING.

266713 5

2326

1

76817 2

I15768 8 9 2448419 1

TOTAL

STERLING.

2448419 1



ACTs OR TO WHOM PAID. SERVICES. STERLING. TOTAL

ORDINANCES. STERLING.

« 2, Victoria,
cap. 43,

Samuel Gerrard,1

Mrs. M. M. D.
Freer,

Agnes Fisher &
Susan S. Mac,
donell,

Mrs. Sarah A.
Richardson,

Marie Lse. -R.
Chauveau,Trea.
surer,

Henry Jessop p,

Reverend
Bethune,

Anount brought over, £

Towards defraying the
Current Expenses of
the Corporation of the
General Hospital at
Montreal, year 1839,

As an aid to the Ladies
conduétingthe affairs
of the Female Orphan
Asylum atQuebec,...

As -an. do to the Direc.
tresses of the;Montreal
Pr-otestant Orphan
.Asylum,. . ..........

As an do to the Ladies
Benevolent Society at
Montreal, towards the
support of the Widows
and Orphans under
·their carc,.........

As an do totié Lady Ma-
ng.érs of the Orphan
Ay[ m established at
Quebec,. towards the
suppo'rt of that. Insti-
tution, . . *. . . .

EDUCATION.

For the. Committee of
Management of the
National School at
Quebec, towards main-
tening the said School,

To defray the salary of
the Master of the Na-
tional School at Mon-
treal, F........

Carried Forward,. .£1

5763 8

900 0

100

10010 1

20000 P

2448419

7023

A 184.3Vict.

90 0
--- -
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ACTS OR
ORDINANCES.

41840

TO WHOM PAID.

Joseph
claire,

Petit-

Revd. T. Cooke,

Benj. Tremain,

William Lunn,
Treasurer and
Secretary,

James Seaton,
Treasurer,

Revd. P. Phelan,
President,

Jacques Viger,

SERVICES.

Amount brouglit over, £

For the Society of Edu-
cation in the District
of Quebec, towards
maintaining their Boy's
and Girl'i Schools,...

For the do at Three Ri-
vers, towards imaintain-
ing their Schools,. ..

For the Committee of
Management of the
British and Canadian
School at Quebec, to.
wards maintaining their
Boy's & Girl's Schools,

For the Committee ofMa-
nagement of the Bri-
tish & Canadian School
at Montreal towards
maintaining their Boy's
and Girl's Schools,....

For the Trustees of Saint
Andrew's School at
Quebec, towards main-
taining their School,..

To the Committee of Ma-
nagement of the Mon-
treal Recollet School,
towards do,.......0 a.

For the Trustees of Saint
Jacques School ai
Montreal, as a gift for
the School' under their
Management,........

Carried forward,.. £

STERLING.

200 0 0

252 0 0

90 0! 0

180 0 0

180 0 0

90 O 0

TOTAL
STERLING.

I i31508 710

54 01-0

180 0 0

1226 O 01508 710

A 1840



3 Vict.

TO WHOM PAID.

Selby Buris,

John E. Mills,
S. S. Ward and
fry. Lyman,

Jno.McConville,

Revd.
loux,

Revd.
nault,

A. Mail.

M. Mig-

Revd. M. Prince,

Revd.
belle,

Frs. La-

Robt. Vincent &
John Jones,

SERVICES.

A mount Brough t over,£

Balance of arrears of sa-
lary as Teacher of a
Schlool under the Ma-
nagement of the Royal
Institution at Three
Rivers, froin 1835 to
1839 inclusive, at £45
currency per annum,..

For the Comm ittee of the
Presbyterian Frce
School at Montreal, as
an aid in support of
their School,. . .. . .

Towards paying his sala-
ry as Teacher of the
Acadeiny at Berthier,

As an aid towards main-i
taining the College of,
Ste. Anne de la Poca-
tière, .. . .... * . . .. f

As an aid to him as Foun-
der of the College of
Chambly towards main-'
taining that Institution,

As an aid ta the College
of St. Hyacinthe, to-I
wards do,..........

As an aid to the do of
L'Assomption towards
do,. . . ...... e#@@ .e @

As an aid to the Trustees,
ofthe AcademyatChar-
lestown, towards do,..

Carried forward,. .£'

i TOT L
STERLING. STERLING

1226 o 0,31508 7 10i

140

90

90

180

1801

81 0

180 0 0.

90 0 0

90.0 0

22661 8 0 31508 710'

ACTS OR
O ROINANCES.

1

A 1840.



3 Vict.

TO WHOM PAID.

Wilder Peirce &
Steplien Hagel-
tine,

Thos. Osgood.,
Treasurer,

Revd. Lucius
Doolittle,

Robert Symes,
Treasurer,

A. F.
M. D.

Holmes

FI enry Weston,
Secretary,

SERVICES.

Anount brought over,.£

As an aid to the Trustees
of the Stanstead Semi-
nary, towards maintain-
ing that Institution,.

As an aid to the Proprie-
tor of the Shefford Aca-
demy, towards the sup-
port of that Academy,
"Provided that at leasi

five persons are qua.
lified therein to be

" Teachers of Elemen-
tary Schools,". .....

As a tenporary aid as
Protestant Minister at
Sherbrooke & Lennox-
ville, towards maintain-
ing the Seminary esta-
blished by him, .......

As an aid to the Literary
and Historical Society
of Quebec, towards de-
fraying their expenses
during the present year,

As an aid to the Naturali
History Society of)
Montreal, towards do
do,......... a 0 a * à a 4 f

As a Gift to the Commit-_
tee of Management of
the Quebec Mechanics
Institute, for the pre-
sent year,...

Carried forward,....£

ACTS OR

ORDINANCES.

010

010

45 0

45, 0

45. 0

2671; 8

0

0

0

031508 '7

A 18.40.



A 1840.

TO WHOM PAUD. SERVICES.1m toINuNCES.

Arnount brouggbt over,£

Augustus Wolff,

Thos. R. Ough-
tred, and Repre.
sentatives,

Robert
Jr.

Armour,

Samuel Brooks,
Hy. Becket, &
Alber Brown,

Continuation of bis Pen.
sion as Superannuated
School Master under
the Royal Institution,
for the years 1837. 8
and 9 at £15 currency
per annum,........

Pension as retired School
Master under the Royal
Institution from the lst
October, 1838 to 2nd
July, 1839 at £ 20.cur-
rency per annuin,

On account of Expenses
incurred in visiting the
different School Dis.
tricts in this Province
(Gaspé excepted) in
Order to obtain accu-
rate information as to
the state of the School
H ouses, e.@.. . . ,.. c

As an aid to the Trustees
of the Sherbrooke Aca-
demy, . towards dis-
charging any Debts
they may have incurred
in maintaining the said
Institution during the
year 1838 and for main-
taining the sanie in
1839,ed .. ,. .

Carried forward,. . £

STERLING.

2671

40

13111

139

TOTAL
STERLING.

O!31508j 7110

il 0

180 0 0

30-4410 9 31508 07 o

3 Vic t.
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TO WHOM PAID.

Revd. Andrew
Balfour,

Thos. A. Stay:
ner, and W. H.
GritffinConmis-
sioners,

W. B. Lindsay,
Commissioner,

Sai
Wil
T.
and

uiel Hatt,
liam Macrae
Frianchère,
E. Soupras,

SERVICES.

Arnount brought over,£

As an aid in support of,
his School at Waterloo,!
in the Township ofr
Shefford, 'e Providedil

that five persons bc
qualified at the said!
Institution to be Tea-
chers of Elementaryî

"Schools,' . . .. .

PUBLIC WORKs, AGRICUL-

TURE, &C.

For repairing and in-
proving the Road from
this Province to thel
Province of New'
Brunswick, or for al-
tering the line of such'
Road or making a new
Road,.............

For do and do, the new,
Hill at Pointe Levi,
made by the Commis-
sioners for Internal
Communications in
1818,.............

To reimburse them as
Commissioners of the
Chanbly Canal, for ai
like .sum expended onl
the said Canal over and
above the sums advanc-
cd out of the Public
monies, ............. 

Carried Forward,.. £,

SiE
ToTAL

STERLING.

301410 9 31508 710

90 010
3 1341o 9

2250 0

180

777

3207 11 ,34642!181 7

ACTS OR

ORDINANCES.

Ordinlance 2),
V i cto ria,
cap. 53,

:3 Vict. A 1810.
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ACTS OR
TO WHOM PAID.ORDINANCES.

IJ. S. Hutchins,

Joseph Morrin,
Treasurer and
one of the Com-
missioners,

Wm. Hall, Col-
lector of Cus-
toms Montreal,

P. McGill,
A. Cuvillier, and
Will. Edmons-
tone,

SERVICES.

Arnount brouglt over£

To reimburse a like sum
expended by him in
building a Bridge over
the North River in the:
Seigniory of Argenteuil
( which said Bridge,
shall, on the paynent
of the money hereby
appropriated) be vested
in Her Majesty for the!
public uses of the Pro-,
vince, . * * .. ....... . . ..

To enable the Commis-
sioners of the Emigrant
Hospital at Quebec, to
make provision for re-
ceiving and to receive
into that Hospital, per-
sons attacked with con-
tagious or other infec-
tious Diseases in the
said City,..... .. . ..

To defray the necessary
expenses of completing
the new Custom House
in that City, by causing.
it to be enclosed and
other indispensable
work about it to be per-
formed, ....... ... .

TÔ enable them as Com-
missioners for the Sur-
vey of Lake St. Peter,
to cause the said Sur-
vey to be completed,..

Carried forward,..

235i 71 1

2701 0

TOTAL
STERLING.

34642 18 7



3 Vict. dl 1840.

TO W-M PAID.

Etienne Guy,
Treasurer,

A nthony
son,

Ander-

Anthony Ander-
son, President,

E. A. J. Duches-
nay,

SERVICES. STERLING.
TOTAL

STERLING.

449919 0:31642181 7

175 5 81

421610j

District of Quebec, tiei
riglit of 'roll (droit de
péage) over the River
Cape Rouge,... 810 0' 0

Thos. Leigh Gol- For providing a Temp-
die, Civil Soy- rary Asylumu for the In-i
to Sir John Col sane in this Province
borne, Gover- at such place as His
nor General, Excellency may sec fit, 1800 0 Ol

Torton Penn & On account of the puild-I
1hos. Criigan, ing a proper and sufli

cient vesselto-receive a:
Stean Dredging Ma
chine purchased and:
imported by the Coi-
missioners appointed!
for that purpose under
the authority of certain-
Acts of the Provincial
Legislature,...... 630! 0 0.

Ca rried Forward, 798011 i 6;.3464,18

ACTS O I
ORDINANCES.

Amount brought over.,£ 1
Grant Io the Montreai

District, Agricultural
Society,.............

As President to the Agri.
cultural Society of the'
District of Quebec,...

For the Agricultural So-
ciety fo' the Cou nty of
Quebec, to enable it to
offer a premium for thei
best essay ont the Natu
rai llistory or the wlhealj
Fly &c.,............

To enable Her Majesty to;
acquire from the Sci-
gnior of the Seignioryj
od ~flCpe Rouge0 in the'i

A 1840.3 Vict.



Viet. A 1840.
-- 

jr if

Ordinance
Viet. cap.

Ordinance
Vict. cap.

A. C. Buchanan,

A. R. Hamel,

P. B. Dumoulin,

Jolin S. McCord

Samuel Keefer,

SERVICES.ACTS ORACTsoRNO WHoM*t PAID.
ORDINANCES.

!Wn. B.Lindsay,

STERLING.

69801111 6.

7201 0

Amnount brought over, £
As one of the Conimissio-

ners for improving the
Post Road by the Kene.

bec to the State of Maine
COURT OF REQUESTs.

Salary as Commissioner of
the Court of Requests
in the District of Mon-
treal from 19th April
to Oti September,
1839 at £500 sterling
per annun, and for tra-
velling expenses for the
sanie period at £100
sterling per annum,..

"e as do of do of the do ofi
Quebec from the 4th'
May to do at the same
rate,....... ........

e as do of do of the do of
Three Rivers frorn 27thi
April to do at £300 sti .
per annum, and for his,
travelling expenses for
the sane period at £50
sterling per annum,.. .

BOARD OF WORKS.

Salary as Chairinan of the
Ioard of works from

20lb June to3Oth Sept
1839, at 20s cy. per
diemi,.............

" as Secretary to do fron
24th June to do at the
sane rate,...........

Carried forward,. .£

264111

15001

92

89

181

140

161 t

TOTAL

STERLING.

34642118 7

870011 6

6861 7

'44o29 17

271

A 1840.3 Vict.



3 Vict.

ACTS OR
0 RDINANCES.

A 1840

TO WHOM PAID.

Samuel Keefer,

Authorised byl
the Lords of
the Treasury

Montreal, 18th Februarry, 1840.
(Signed.) JOS. CARY,

Inspector Gen. Pub. Accounts.

SERVICES STERLING. ToE

A.mount brought over,£ 8 ¯¯8l 1-6¯ 44029

On account of his Contin-i
gencies and other ex-1
penses of the said Cor- 7
poration,..111 n ......... 675 01 0. 856

Salary of the Receiver' £144886
General from Ist Oct.
1838 to 30th Septem-1'
ber 1839............ 1000

Total Sterling,. . £ £ 145886

TAL l

LING.

17 2

16 0

13 21

0 .

13' 2î



3 Vict. A. 1840.

(No. 6.)

Abstract of Warrants issued on the Receiver General, between i st November, 1838,and 3lst October 1839, in payrnent of certain indispensable expenses of the
Civil Government of Lower Canada, for which an appropriation is required.

NAMES.

His Excellency Sir-
Joit Colborne, G.
C. B.

Thomas L. Goldie, -

Isaac R. Eckart, -

Frederick Mimee, -

Col. W. Rowan, Mi-
litarv Secretary, -

C. N. Montizanbert,
Assistant Civil Se-
cretary, -

Major Thomas L.
Goldie, Civil Secre.
tary, --

SERVICE.

GOVERNOR AND CIVIL SECRETARY's
DEPARTMENT.

Salarv as Governor Çeneral, from 1 st
to 19th October, 1839, at £4500
Sterling per annum, - -

Ditto as Civil Secretary do. to do. at
£500 Sterling per anum, -

Ditto as Extra Assistant in the Office
of do. from Ist Noveinber, 1838,
to 31st May, 1839, at £270 Ster-
ling per annum, - - -

Ditto as Extra Messenger in the do.
from 7th November, 1838, to 3lst
January, 1839, at 5s. currency per
diein, -

To enable him to defray the expenses
of Special Messengers with Des-
patches forvarded to New York,
between 27th October and l th
November, 1838, - -

To enable him to do. of do. with do.
to and from New York, and else-
where, and other contingent ex-
penses of the Civil Secretary's De-
partment, - - -

To enable him to liquidate the ac-
count of the Britisli Consul and
Agent for Packets at New York for
the transmission of Despatches, in
the year ended 30th Sept. 1839.

Carriecl forward, a_

I TOTAL
STERLING.

AMO[NT
STERLING.

234 211

26 0 6

157 10

19 7

551121 5

229

534 4

The amount of these two items is deducted at the end, as they are included inthe general estimate for the year 1840.

1255

12551 liz



3 Vict. A. 1840.
NAMES.

Dominick Daly,

Ditto, - -

Ditto, - -

Ditto, -

Thomas A. Cary,

C. E Delery, -

Fisher & Kemble, -

Armour & Ramsay, -

SERVICE.

Amount brought over, £

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY S OFFICE. Il

Being the amount of his Fees on the
Commission of thirty Special Coun-
cillors, - - £63 0 0

Ditto of his do. on twenty-
nine do. renewed on the
promotion of His Ex-
cellency to the Office
of Governor General, 60 18 0

So niuch disbursed by hin for an ex.
tra Clerk eniployed at Montreal,
from 23d January, to 20th April,
1839, - - -

To enable him to pay the Extra Writ.
ers employed by .idm in the per-1
formance of the service in regard
to the commutation of Sentence
against the Political Prisoners,

For compiling and making five copies
of the BIue Book, for the year 1838,

SPECIAL COUNCIL.

19

128

36

Eighteen months increase of salary as
Assistant Clerk to the Special
Council, from Ist April, 1838, to
30th September, 1839, - 67

Amount of their Account for Print-
ing, covering and stitching 2,600
copies of the Act of the Imperial
Parliament, 2nd and 3d Vic. cap.
53, and for publishing the same in
the Quebec Gazette by authority, 52

Ditto for do. 112 copies of the Draft
of a proposed Ordinance for intro-
ducing Registry Offices in Lower
Canada, - - - - 29

Carried forward £l 148

511

0 0

"10 0

5 0,
19 10

AMOUNT
STERLING.

12318 0

TOTAL
STERLING.

1255 19 3

3071 61 5!

1563 5 8i
1

,1

3 Vict. A. 1840.
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NAMES.

Armour & Ramsay,

A. W Cochran,

John Duval, -

Donk. Mondelet,

J. R. Rolland, -

Ditto, - -

Ditto, - -

Doimk. Mondelet, As-
sistant Judge Three
Rivers, - -

SERVICE.

Brought forward, £

SPECIAL COUNCIL-Continued.

Aniount for publishing in the Montre-
al Gazette, the Ordinances of the
Governor and Special Council, in
the Sessions of November and De.
cember, 1838, and February, March
and April, 1839, - - -

JUDICIARY.

Salary as one of the Judges of the
Court of King's Bencli at Quebec,
from 24th June to 30th September,
1839, at £900 Stg. per annum,

Ditto as do. do. at do. -
Ditto as Asst. do. at Three Rivers,

from 15th June to do. at do. -
Usual allowance for his Travelling

expenses in going to Three Rivers,
to perform the duties -of the sus-
pended Judges, - - -

Remuneration payable to him for the
expenses incurred during bis late
residence of four and a half months
in the present year at Three Rivers,
in performing the duties of Resi-
dent Judge at that District, -

Allowance for proceeding to Quebec,
and attendingthe Court of Appeals,
in July, 1838, and in April and
July, 1839, - - -

Ditto for do. and attending the do. in
July, 1838, and for attending the-
Term of the Court of King's Bench
in the District of St. Francis, in
September, 1839, - -

Carried forward,

AMOUNT
STERLING.

1481910

419

244
244

212
2 2

2661 61 0

180 0

75 0

50

1084

A. 1840.

TOTAL
STERLING.

15635 8

568

2131

A 24



3 Vict. A. 1840.

NAMES.

Edward Bowen,Judge
K. B. at Quebec,

James Stuart, -

T. W. Willan,

C. A. G. (le Tonnan-
cour,, - -

W. E. Fletcher,

Representative of late
Rock (le St. Ours,
Sheriff of Montreal,

Josepl Bouchette, Jr.
Deputy Surveyor
General, I

Jos. Bouchette, Sur-
veyor General,

Lieut. Colonel John
Oldfield, Royal En-
gineers, - -

SERVICES.

Brought forward, £
J UDICIA R Y-Continued.

To reimburse his expenses in pro.
ceeding froni Quebec to M1lontreal,
and back, in July, 1839, by com-
mand, for the purpose. of being
Sworn in a Member of the Execu.
tive Council, and Member of the
Court of Appeals, - -

Salary as late Attorney General, from
lst October, 1831, to 4th January,
1833, at £300 Sterling per annunm

Twelve months increase of salary a
Clerk of the Crown at Quebec, to
30th September, 1839,

Ditto salary as Coroner at St. Fran-
cis, to30th Septeniber, 1839,

Satary as Assistant Gaoler at ilion-
treal, fron Ist May to 26th Ncvem*
ber, 1837, at 12s. 6d. currency per
dien, - -

Excess of Contingent Expenses over
and above the sun provided for
the year ended 10th October, 1839,
SURVEYOR GENERAL'S OFFICE.

AMOUNr

STERLING.

.108410 4

25i 0

378 18

60 0

451

118

1563

Being for thirty-five days extra assis-
tance in the Office of the Surveyor
General, between 6th August and
lst October, 1839, at 1bs. Sterling
per diem, - - 26

To enable him to pay a Writing Clerk
enloyed in the Surveyor Gene-
ral's Office, - - - - 3

Personal allovance while enployed
to Inspect and Report upon th je
state of the office of the Surveyor I
General of Lower Canada, in Sep-
tember, 1839, - - - 8

Carried forward, £

50

TOTAL
STERLING.

21:31 10 ôi

3275

38

544

14 4

6 3



3 Vict.

NAMES.

E. W. R. Antrobus,

Ditto, - -

Ditto, - -

Lieut. Colonel Plomer
Young, Dept. Adjt.
Genl. of Militia,

Alexander Buchanan,

Duncan Fisher, -
John Bleakly, -
George Weeks, -

SERVICE.

i Brought forward, £
ADJUTANT GENERAL OF MILITIA's

OFFIcE.

Allowance as Asst. Adjut. Genl. of
Militia, fron Ist June, 1838, to the
31st March, 1839, at 7s. 6d. cur-
rency per dien, £102 12 0

Difference between 7s. 6d.
currency per diem as As-
sistant 4djt. Gen. of Mi-
litia, and £ 3 00cury.per
annun'à as Acting Depty.
Adjt. Genl. of Militia,
from 18th August, 1888,
to 3lst Marcli, 1839, 91 5 5

Allowance as Acting Depty.
Adjt. Genl. of Militia, at
£300 currency per an-
num, from ]st April to
10th June, 1839, 52 3 0

For Travelling Expenses incurred by
him on a Tour of Inspection, frorm
lst to 6th July, and another Tour
from l2th to the 14th of the same
mnonth, -

COMMISSIONERS OF ENQUllY INTO
THE CASES OP STATE PRISONERS.

Compensation allowed him for his
services as one of the Commission-
ers appointed to enquire into the
cases of the State Prisoners confin-
ed in the Montreal Gaol, -

Ditto do. do.'
Ditto do. do.
Ditto do. do.

Carried forward, £

A. 1840.

AINIO"T TOT A L
STERLING. STERLING.

5445 6 3

246 0'

10

315
225
180
180

256

900

6601
1 -ý 1,

. .



3 Vict.

- NAMES.

Dominick Mondelet,

Clhs. Dewey Day,
E. A. G. Mu lier, Capt.

2d. Batt. Royals,
E. A. G. Muller,

Domk. Mondelet &
C. D. Day, -

C. D. Day & George
Muller, Capt. 2d.
Batt. Royals, -

T. W. Willai, Clerl
of the Crown, Que-
bec, -

Dominick Daly, Pro
vincial Secretary,

1. G. Ogden, Sheriff
Three Rivers, -

SERVICE. A«LOUNT
STERLING.

Brought forward, £

EXPENSES OF THE COURT MART[AL.

In rernuneration of his professional
services, as Deputy Judge Advo-!
cate, attending the Court Martial,
for the trial of State Prisoners,
froi 22d November, 1838, to 6th
May, 1839, - .

Ditto do. do. do.
Being his remuneration for his atten-;

(lance as do., fron do. to do.
Jointly and severally Deputy Judge

Advocates, to enable then to neet
certain contingent expenses attend.
ing the. Court Martials held in the
City of Montreal, - -

An Aid towards publishing the State
Trials, - - -

REPAIRS TO PUBLIC BUILDINGS, &C.

To enable hini to pay for the neces-
sary work and furniture requiredl
for his office, - - -

. To enable him to defray the expensesi
incurred in fitting up new office!
roons for his department in the
parlianent buildings at Quebec,

To enable hini to defray the expense,
of certain authorized indispensable
repairs made to the Gaol in thatî
District iii October last, .

MISCELLANEOUS.

For the amount of expenses of Execu-
tive Courcillors and public officers,
&c. in attending during the tempo-
rary removal of the Seat of Goverii.
ment to Montreal, from November,
1838 to October, 1839, -

Carried forward, 2

900

225

321 îllo.

2781 4

60

29651 1

296511

A. 1840.

TOTAL
STERLING.

6601 9 3

3591118

7'

i 3

71

il 1056410

900 0
170 0

396 18

6!



3 Vict. A. 1840.

NAMES.

Thomas A. Stayner,
Dept. Post Master
General, -

Ditto, - -

W. B. Lindsay, -

Lieut. E. T. Ford,
Royal Engineers,

Pierre Brochue, -

Charlotte Auger, Wi.
dow of the late
Etienne Drolet,

Magt. Labadie, Wi.
dow of the late Jean
Fluet, - -

SERVICE.

Brought forward, £
MISc ELLANEOUs-Continued.

To reimburse so much advanced byi
him for repairs indispensably re-'
quired to be made to the River dul
Loup Bridge, on the Tiniscouatal
Portage, - - -

Treasurer and one of the Commission-
ers for the Metis Road, to enable
the Coinuiissioners to carry'on their

O operations, - -
n account of the operations of the
Commissioners appointed under thel
Ordinance 2d Vie. cap. 53, for re-1
pairing and improving the Point
Levy Hill, and improving the,
Kennebec Road, over and above
the approiriation as per said Ordi-
nance, - - -

Amount of his certified account for
his personal allowance, and his ex-
penses while employed at Grosse
Isle, to report and estimate the ex-
pense of constructing a landing-
place there, and for proceeding to
inspect and report on a proposed
new line of Road from Cacona to
Lalke Tamiscouata, in May and
June last, - - -

Three and a half years' allowance, at
£25 currency per annum, for hav-
ing established himself on the
Kempt Road, from Metis to Resti-
gauche, froni 4th A pril, 1836, to
the 3d October, 1839, - -

Salary as Messenger to the House of
Assembly, from st October, 1838,
to 4th February, 1839, ait £18 cur-
rency per annum, £5 12 8

Ditto as (o. f rom 1st to 25th
October, 1839, at do. I 2 3

Carried forward, £1

AMOUNT
STERLING.

296571 

763,

360¡ Ol 0o

49i12.

78;151 0

61411

3917119 5!

TOTAL
STERLING.

105641 O 7

1056417
3,1719 51 10564 0 7

3 Vict. A. 1840.



NAMES. SERVICES. AMOUNT TOTAL
STERLIqG STERLING.

Brought forward, t 391719 5 10564 0 7

MISCELLANEOUs-COntinued.

P. M. Boucherville, Salary as Inspector of Chimnies at. I
Montreal, from 1 st Misay, 1834 to 2d'
March, 1839, at £60 sterling per
annum, wlen the Ordinance 2d11 I

Victoria, cal). 8, went into opera-
tion, - - £290 6 01

A. Thompson, - Seventeen nonths do. as
do. at Tlree Rivers, from
Ist May, 1838 to 30tli
September, 1839, at £25 I
sterling per annum, 35 8 4 <

-- --- 325! 14 4
A. W. Cochran, - Twelve months Pension to 30th Sep-! t

tember, 1839, - - 200 0.
Jean Langevin, Allowance as Secretarv to the M ilitiali

Land Board, from the I Itii to the I
30th September, 1838, at 20s. cur-J
rency per diem, - - 18 0 0

R .J. Routh, Commis- To reimburse so much advanced fromt I

sary Gencral, - the Military Chest, on account ofi!
provisions, fuel, &c. supplied for
the use of the State Prisoners atlt
Montreal, Napierville and else-:
where, in November and Decemti-t
ber, 1838, - - 155 13 9

Ditto, · eing au additional sun advanced.1
trom the Military Chest, for the I
purchase of Stationery for the uel
of the Civil Government of Low ter
Canada, in 1835 and 1837, I 27i 5 0

Hugli Scott, Agent-Amount of tlheir account for Freight' I
Quebec, Steamboat and Passage or Conveyance for the
Company, - Civil Government, during the sea-!1

son of 1838, - 6
John Molson & Sons,.Ditto their claim for the use of thelt

Steamboat John Bull, witl express t
to Quebec, in November, 1838, 225 0 0

Carried forward, £ 4873 0. 0 10564 0 7
-Umm"

3 Vict. A. 1840.
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NAMES.

John Torrance, -

George A. Miller,

James Rourke, -

Major Thos. L. Goldie,
Civil Secretary,

C. A. Montizanbert,
Asst. Civil Secy.

James Davidson,

Doninick Daly, Pro.
vincial Secretary,

SERVICE.

Brought forward £

M ISCELLA N Eo us-Continued.

Aniount of his account on behalf of
the Montreal Steamn Tov Boat
Company, for the conveyance of
prisoners from Montreal to Que-
bec, and towage of the convict
ship, in Septenber, 1839,

Ditto as one of the Bailiffs for the
District of Montreal, foir his ser-
vices in conveying sundry State
Prisoners to the Montreal Gaol.,
and for his personal exertions to-
wards the suppression of the le-
bellion in the months of Novemu
ber, 1838,. and January, 1839,

£22 10 0
The same as Serjeant of

Laprairie Volunteers, 5 8 0

On account of the expenses atten ding
a certain Action at Law in. the
United States, against one James
Davidson of the Beauharnois Vo-
lunteers, £90 0 0

On account of do. against
do. 200 17 4

Expenses attending the
do. for an alledged ar-
rest when Captain in
the do. - - - 65 12 6

So much disbursed byhim
in proceeding to attend
the do. at Malone, in
the State of New York,
in July, 1839, between
onefHiram Paddock and
Capt. James Davidson, 12 6 0

Carried forward, £

A. 1440.

TOTAL
STERL1NG.

10564 07

10564

ANMOUNT
STERLING.

4873 0 0

2 13 I5 0

271181 0

368

5483



3 Vict.

NAM ES.

Joseph Cary, Inspec-
ter General Public
Accounts, -

Fisher & Kenb!e,
Quieen's Printer,

William Kemble,
Queen's Printer,

Mathew Jack, -

Riglt levl. George
Jehosaphat, Lordc
Bishop of Montreal,

Mrs. Charlotte Ry-
land, Representa-
tive of the late H.
W. Ryland, -

SERVICE.

Broughît forward, £

Ml SCELLAN EO US- Conl/mued. i

Additional salary to him at the rate
of £100 sterling per annum allow-
ed in consideration of his havinligi
performned, besides his own, the di-
ties of A inditor Gerl. of A ccoints,
from 23d April, 1834, to 27th Au-
guîst, 1838, inclusive, as recoin.
mendedi n a report of Couuicil, datecd
14th March, 1839, - I

Anounut of their account for Station-
ary, and printing 500 copies of the]
Evidence before the Commission-
ers on Crown Lands and Emigra-
tion, - - £477 0 51

Ditto of his do. for super.
intending the printing of
of the do. on do. 24 17 3

Arrears of salary due to him from Ist
January, 1832, to 22d April, 1834,
when Clerk in) the late office of
Auditor General of A ccounts,

Amount payable to him for the salary
and travelling expenses of his Se.:
cretary, duringr the Visitation of
Upper Canada, in the Summer of
1838, unlder the authority of the:
Governor General, as conveyed in.
the late Chief Secretary's letter of
26th October, 1838, the salary, be-
ing at the rate of£100 sterling per
annum, - - -

Being the Fee of 5s. currency each,
upon 1209 Militia Clains admitted
for Scrip, between Ist Novenber,I
1838, and 30th April, 1839, |

Carried forvard, £

AbIOUNT

5483 810

434 15. 10

501 17

230.13

96! 17111

272 0

7019,14

A. 1840ý

10564 017'

TOTAL
STERLING.I



:3 Vict. .4. 1840.

NAMES.

-George Futvoye,

SERVICE.

Brouglit forward, £

MISCELLA N EoUS-Continued.

Balance of the allowance granted to
him by the late Governor General,
for taking charge of the Education
Commission, on the departure of
Messrs. A. Buller and C. Dunikin,
the Consr. and Secy. £50 0 0

'lo reimburse expenses in-
curred by ii in per-
forming two journies to
Jlfanfreal, and back to
Quebec, on the- service of
the Commission of En-
quiry ou Education, 12 12 0

Samuel Ifatt, T.Fran-On account of ofter operations as
chère, E. Soupras Coimissioners for the Chamblv
& William Macrae, Canal, - - -

-J7oh1n Mathewson, So muuch advanced to the Trustees of
the Wesleyan Clhapel at Odeltown,
towards repairing that b)u;àilg
which lad been damaged iii the
action vith the Rebels, in Novem-
ber, 1838, - - -

Colonel F. G. Heriot, A mount of travelling expenses in-
ciirred by hii and bis Staff Adju-
tant, in proceeding froin Sher-
brootce to the village of St. Francis,
in performance of public duties,

A. J. Duchesnay, Expenses incurred by hini in direct-
ing and. assisting the Militia Court
of Enquiry, ordered by His Excel-
lency the Governor General, to be
lield at Gentil/y, on complaint
against Major Baby and Lieut.
Moras, of the Nicolet Militia,

Carried forward, £

B. 2 *

1

9001 0,

74! 14

AMOUNT
rTRLING.

7019 14 6

TOTA L
STERLING.

10564 0 7

-. 1840.:3 Vict.
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NAMES. SERVICE.

Brought forward, £i

311cCELLANEoUJS-COfliflued.

William F. Coffin, To enable lim to pay the amount of
Stipendiary Magis- a certain Judgment with costs in
trate St. Marie de the Court, for the trial of Smaill:
Mlonioir, - Causes, and Court of Regnests, in

the county of Rouville, recovered by'
one Frs. Pepin, against Capt. Sera-j
pliin Robert, for a gun taken by
the defendant fromn tIe plaintiff,!
during the Rebellion of 1837, i

René Kimber, - On account of the operations of the
Commissioners of the [House of
Correction at Three Rivers,

Robert Jones, - Amount of his account for expenses
incurred in attending on a Commit-
tee of the Executive Council, to

I give information on a certain peti-
tion to the Governor General, res-
pecting Lands in the Seigniory o1
Sorel, - - -

C. H. Jones, Deputy Salary from 25tlh A pril to 30th Sep-1
Col lectorat tie Port tember, 1839, inclusive, at £100
of Philipsburgh, currency per annum, and his allow-

ance for Rent of a Custoni House,
for the sanie period, at £25 cur-
rency per annun, - -

C. R. Ogden, A ttor- To enable bim to defray the expenses
ney General, - attending the prosecution of

" Flolnes," at Burlington, in the
State of Vermont, - -

Fisher & Kemble, Being for printing Blank Record
Books, and Forms of Accounts,
required by the Collectors of the
Customs at the Inlancd Ports,

Carried forivard, J?

7'

49

141

43

TOTAL
STERLING.

10564 0 7

841513

18979 14
1.

3 Vict.

AMOUNT
STERLING.

8075 5 21

90 0! 0

A. 1840.



3 Vict.

NAMES.

B. C. A. Gngy,

Ditto, - -

W. F. Coffin,

Ditto, - -

Thomas Rainsford,
Stipendiary Magis-
trate, St. Denis,

David Kignear,
Napierville,

Ditto, - -

SERVICE.

Brought forwati, L
RURAL POLICE.

Salary as Inspecting Stipendiary Ma-
gistrate for the District of Montreal,
froni 1 [th November, 1838, to Ott
Septernber, 1839, at £500 curren-
cy per aunnm. £398 l6 8 j5~- - ---- --

_ Carried forward, 'l|

aMOUNT I TOTAr
STERLING. STE.RLING. i

;j

I I ' 1897914ï 50i

520.17 3

24210 0

22813 4

20913 7

1201114 2 18979 14 5b

A. 1840.

Alolunt of his Contingent
Accourt for travelling
and other expenses
while employed on ac-
dive duty, between lith
Novernber, 1838, and
31st March, 1839, 122 0 71

Salary as Asst. Civil Secretary of Po-
lice, from Ist December, 1838, to
the 30th June, 1839, ut £300 ster-
ling per annum, z 1 75 0 0

Three months salary as
Stipendiary lagistrate
at St. Marie de Monnoir
to 30th Septenber, 1839,
at 2300 currency per
annu, - - 67 10 0.

Three hundred and seventy-nine (LyS:
salary, from 26th Deceniber, 1838,'
to 30th September, 1839, at 10s.1
sterling per diem, £139 10 o

On account of Police Ex-
penses, - - 89 3 4

Salary from 6th January to the 30th
September, 1839, at £250 curren-
cy per annum, £198 4 11

Ainount of his account for
Travelling Expenses,
fromI do. to Slst March, -

1839, - - il 8 8





A. 1840.

NAMES.

W. K. McCord, do.
St. Scholastique,

Edward H. Bowen,
do. Chateauguay,

Samuel J. Burton, (lu.
St. Johuis, -

Elzéar Duchesnay, do
Beloiel, -

Charles Wetherall,
du. Laprairie,

Alexis Piniet, do Va.
rennes,

F. E. Globeniskey, do.
St. Eustache,

W. U. Chaffers, do.
St. Cesaire,

Prime de Martigny,
dlo. Contrecour,

Timoleon Quuesnel,do
1.AcauIie, -

Thiomuuas Colman, do
St. Hyacinthe,

Ditt(o, Acting, Pay-
m3aster, -

V. C. Hansoun, SLi-
penmliary M'Jagistrat<
District of Thrce
Rivers, - -

Ditto, - -

SERVICE.

Brought forward, 120114 21

RURAL POLICE-Cofztinued.

ialary from 15th May to 30th Sep'
tember, 1839, at £300 currency
per anun, - -

Ditto fron Ist April to do. at do. 135 0 O
One hundred and sixty-eiglit days

salary, from 16th A prilto do. at 0sI
sterling per dieni, - -0 0!

salary from ist July, to (o. at £300
currency per annum, -6710! 0.,

Ditto from l5th July to do. at do. 56 a 0
Ditto from 6th February to do. ai

£100 currenicy per aimuLin). -58 8 9

Ditto from 1:5th May to do. at do. 33.15 0

Ditto from 6th February to do. at do. a8' 81 9

Ditto fromn do. to do. at do | 58 8 9

Ditto fron I5th May to do. at do 3315 0
r'vo lundred and seventy-three dayli

salary, from Ist January to do. ai 1.
los. sterling per diem, - 136.« 0

imount of Pay and Contitngencies
for the ltural Police, in the Dis-
trict of Aonreal, to 31 st October,
1839, - - -2

Salary from 17th November, 1838.
to 30th September, 1839, ut £300
enrrency per anunm, - 5 0'

\nount of Pay and Contingencies foi
the Rural Police iii the District ot
Three Rivers, to 31 st October, 1 8î9 1477114' 9

Carrie1 firwwau ud, 167 10 0: 189791 I 1

3 Vict.



3 Vict.

NAM ES.

Johnii B. P)rice, Dept.
Com. Genl.

Peter Thompsoi,

Edwad & James Nor.
mand, -

P. E. Leclerc, E A
Clark, Charles Tait.
and C. S. Rodier,

Therèse Dormicourt,

Madame Veuve
Paquette,

SERVICE.

Brought forward, £

RURAL POLIcE-CRtintued.

To reimbur>e a like sum adlvanîced
from die Milirary Clest for provid-
ing Harrack Fusrniture for the Ru-,
rail Police Stations of St. Remi,

Upper Si l'hilip, N2pierville, and
Si. Martin, - -

T'ransport of A rms an dA mmunition to
tlie different Stations of the Rural
Police vithin the Ditiict ot
Aontreal, between the 4th June
aniid 19tih August, .839,

Amount of their approved Contract
for the construction of a landing
plase at Grosse Isle, (under 2nid
Vict. cap. 64,) - -

On account of their Expenses as Coni.
missioners appointed unnder Ordi
nance Ist Vict. cap.7, for investi-
gating the Claims of certain Loyal
Inhabitants of this Province, for
losses sustained during the late
Rebellions, and their respective
Salaries, as also the Secretary and
Messenger, to 30th September,
1839, - - -

Indemnities paid for Losses sustained
by Loyalisis, in consequence of
the laie Rebellion.

Being the amount awarded ber by
the Commissioners of Indemnity,
under Ordinance lst Victoria,
chapter 7, - 2 64 6 Il

Ditto the do. do. 57 7 2

Carried forward, £k
STotail fr dlural Police.

5 17

285719

19wI 14

9979; 15

11890

3781

1

2d328'1

A. .1840.

1

G

AMOUNT TOTAL

sTERLING. STERLIN

11671 13 i1 18979141

213 7|0



A. 1840.

NAMES. SERVICE.

Brouglt furward, É

Thcrèse St. Germain,

A delaide Bettez,w'idov
of .J. P. Dutalme,

Esther Bettez, Widow
of H ubert Lapierre.

k. E. Hubert, St,
Denis, - -

Joseph Charron,
Charles C. Lussier, St.

Charles, - -
Gab. St. George of do.
Jeanl E. Riaymlond,
Louis Codert, pere,
Rosalie Chierrier, Vife

of St. Jacques, of
St. Denis. -

Emelie, Paradis, St.
Charles, -

Theo. Le Mav, St.
MViarie die Momoir,

William Macbean,
Mrs. Francis Ross, St,

uXstachse, -
Firmin Perrin, -
Jas. Keith, Hiudson's

Bay, - -

John Creelnan, 1 ion.
trcal, -

Franicis Mu11lins,
W U. Chaffers,
J. B. Casavant, St.

Cesaire, - -
Mr. Jean Vilbon,

Jlontreal,

IND EM N i1TIEs-Coltinued.

Being the amount avarded her by
the Commissioners for Indemnity,
under Ordinance Ist Victoria,
chapter

Ditto the

Ditto the

Ditto the
Ditto the

Ditto the
Ditto the
Ditto the
Ditto the

Ditto the

Ditto the

Ditto the
Ditto the

Ditto the
Ditto the

Ditto the

Ditto the
Ditto the
Ditto ·tie
Ditto the

Ditto -the

- £166 5 Il

(10. do. 117 15 8

do. do. 32 13 2

(10.
do.

do.
(10.
do.

do.

(10.do.

do.

do0.

do.

do0.

do. 114 19 1
(o. 67 lu l

do. 113 13 2
do. 9 7 6
do. 20 I 10
do. 5 17 0

do. 18 o O0

do. 34 3 o0

do. 107 5 5
do. 135 0 0

do. 43 16 5
(10. 225 0 0

dIo. .51 1 6

do. 4 -8 21
do. 15 17 ii
do. 1800 0 0

do. 398 2 21:

do. 33 :15 0
-- 35.141211.

Carried forvard, £ 64941 6 1Il 312481121 9
à

3 Vict.



.4. 1840.

NAMES. SERVICE.

Thoimas Logan, Mon-1
treal,

J. B. Maranda, St.
Charles, - -

Francis Mount, do.

1IND

Being th
the Co
under
chaptel

Ditto the
Ditto the

Josephte Frechette,
vife of Peter Spink,

(10. - . Ditto the
Guill. Dallaire, St.

Denis, - - 'Ditto the
Jacques Fredette, do I)itto the
Luther Sawtell, Mon-

treal, - - Ditto the
Louise Bouvier, St.

Ours, - - Ditto the
Michael Godard, do. Ditto the
F. X. Lavigne, dIo. Ditto the
Julien Le Bouf, do. Ditto the
Simon Tallon dit

L'Esperance, St.
Hyacinthe, - Ditto the

Alexis CheneIle, père,
St..Denis, - Ditto the

Joseph Auclair, St.
Charles, - Ditto the

Messire Deniers, Curé
St. Denis, - Ditto the

Alex. Pinet,Varennes, Ditto the
August Grenier, St.

Denis, - - Ditto the
Ls. C. Duvert, St.

Charles, - Ditto the
Jean 01. Leclerc, do. Ditto the
Francis Garant, St.

Denis, . - Ditto the

Brought forward,
EMNITIEs-Continlued.

e amount awarded him by.
mmissioners of Indemnity,i
Ordinance Ist Victoria,

r7, - £475 2 01

do. do. 8 0 8
do. do. 55 7 51

(10. do. 163 6 0

do. do. 395 19 10
do. doa. 58 10 0.

do. do. 154 19 5

do. do. 2 5
(10. do. 3 3 0
dû. (10. 48 iS 0
(10. (10. 29 0 si

do.

doa.

do.

doa.
doa.

do.

dJo.
dJo.

do.

(3*

do. 477 2 5

do. 31 1 2

dIo. 67 19 0

(10. 74 5 2
do. 450 0 0:

do. 59 3 9

do. 180 0 0
do. 12 3 0

do. 110 0 6

Carried forward, £

2856

9350 31248121 9111 1,

3 Vict.



3 Vict. A. 1840.

NAMES. SERVICE.

Brought forward,

-I)EMNITIEs-0Coninied.

André Char-by, St Being the amount awarded hii bv
Denis, the Comnmissioners of indeninity.'

under Ordinance Ist Victoria)
chapter 7, £1I 8J. B. Leblanc, dou. Ditto the <lu. do. 40 10

J B. Chayer, do. Ditto the (I. do. 6 15 0!
Marie A. Cherrier, do. 1Ditto the du do. 62 16 3'
Messire La Gorée,

Vicaire, do. - Ditt the
Jos. Thibodeau, do. Ditto the do. <lu. 97 6 10
Pierre Lanotte, fils,

do. - - Ditto the o. do. 54 0
Angelle Jane Venve

Menard, do. - Ditto the (lu. du. 2 11
Josepli Bazinet, Ditto the clo. do. 3 8 3
John Dodds, Montreal,[)itto the du. (lu. 98 O
Chas. Gorden O'Dog-

lerty, St. Eustache,,Ditto the <lu. do. 225 0 0:1
Chas. Lussier, père,

St. Charles, - Ditto the dl. (Io. 471 Il I
Ant. Le Duc, père, do. Ditto the (o. <lu. 147 10
Louis Guerout, St.

Denis, - - Ditto the <lu. do. 32 12 
Germain Richard, St.

Ours, - - Ditto the do. du. 17 17 9
Jo.s. Dorion, St. Denis, Ditto the (lu. du.
Louis Lussier, fils, St.

Charles. - - Ditto the (u. (u. S 2 0
Joseph Benîoit dit

Livernois, do. - [)itto the (lu. du. 80 8 il
Fis. lenoit, Longieil, Ditto the dl. <l. 4 1 8
liazi le Vintcelet, dIo. Ditto the (Io. (Io. 6 19 S
Marie Aoutte, St. 1

Dn1is, - - IDitto the do. (u. Il 5 0
Auit. Paradis, St 1

c hles, . Dittd te lu. dlo. 30 8 1

darrio, forar, £

AMOUNT
STERLING.

9350; 0 61

TOTAL
STERLING.

32S29,

i.j

1434:16 I

10785 6' 7 3!248,129
r



3 Viet. di. 1840.
NAMES.

Win. Boon, St Denis,

.01. Charmard, do.
Widow Declambault,

Seigneuresse of St
Denis, - -

Madame Veuve St.
Germain, -

P. D. Debartzch,

Ann McKechnie,

William McDonald,
and Joseph Nicho-
las, - -

Guillaume Provost &
Wife, - -

SERVICE.

Brought forward, £

INDEMNITIES-COnlinued.

Being the amount awarded hini by
the Commissioners of Indemnity,
under Ordinance Ist Victoria,
chapter 7, - £35 0 2

Ditto the do. do. 101 4 2

Ditto the do.

Ditto the do.

Ditto the Bal. do.

Gratuity awarded
Children under
dispatch from
State dated 13th

do. 100 7 5

do. 1914 12 4

do. 2323 0 71

to lier and lier
the authority of a
the Secretary of

December 1838, asi
widow and orphans of the late
John McKechnmie, wlho lost his life
in November 1837, while on service
in the corps of Henryville Loyal
Volunteers. - - -

Ditto awarded under the do. to the
wvidov and orphan children of the
widow of the late Joseph Chartrand,
of the " Loyal Saint John's
Volinteers." - - -

Ditto granted to them in consideration
of the damages and sufferings toi
which they were exposed, and of
the character and conduct which
they exhibited under peculiar try.,
ing circumstances during the late
Rebellioi. - - - .

Carried forward, £j
T Total Indemnity.

C * 2

AMOUNT

STERLING.

10785 6i 7

*15259|uil 3

TOTAL

STERLING.

3124812 9

4474 4

1121101 0

450 0 0
10 0

14 0i

787

47295

3 Vict. A. 1840.



3 Vict. A. 1840.

NA MES.

-on. F. v. Prinirose,

C. R. Ogden, Attor-
ney Gieiiral, -

A. M. Delislc, Clerk
of the Crown, ilon-
tireal, - -

SERVICE. AMOUNT
STEILLINC.

Brought forward, £

i ND in is ri ES--ConthinUCd.

Balance due himi on his accotnt foril
serv'ices atid expenses incurred in
February 1838, as arbitrator 01,
belialf of the Crown. to estimate
losses sustained by the IHion. Mr.
Debartzch at St. Charles during the- 1
Insurrection in November 1857.

Additional renuneration for extra!
services rendered bv himr betwecni
the 4th Novenber 1837 and 17th
May 1838 - - -

In remuneration to himi for ail extra
services perfornmed during the latel
Rebellions. - - - -

Deduct amount
in the general

il
Total Sterling, £

of two first items, being included
estimate for the year 1840.

Sum required to be made good. Stprlinie, i.

TOTA L

STERLNG.

4729 5 1 4 0

3! o!

1500 00

450 0 O

i 492715 171 0

26013j5

4901 135 7

Montreal, 18ih Febrnar,, -10.

(Signed,) JOS. CARY,

Inspt. Genl. Pub. Accts.

3 Vict. A, 1840.

1



3 Vict. A. 1840.

(No. 7-)

Statenient of Monies collected under the Provincial Acts 45th Geo. 3d chap. 12, 51st
Geo. 3d1 chip. 2, and 2d Geo. 4th chap. 7, and of the Expenses incutred ini SuÇ-
porting and inproving the Navigation of the River St. Lawrence, under the
rinity House of Quebec, fron the 11 li October, 1838, to the 1OI October, 1839.

Sterling.

To Balance over paid of the Funds, up to
the lOth October 1838..............!

John Stewart.-12 montlhs salary as Master
of the Trinity Ho(ise, to 30tli Sept-
einber 1839............... 

E B. Lindsay-do. as Registrar, do. to do.
John Lambly-do. as Harbour Master, do.

to do.................. ...........
Wmfi. K. Raysidé-do. as Assistant, do.!

to do.................
Robert Young-do. as Superintendant of

Filots to do........................
R. N. Lindsav-do. as Kee-per of ile Light

House on Green Island to do.........
)itto-do. allowance as do. to do.......

James Wallace-do. Salary ds do. of the
Ligh t Houise on Paint des Monts to do

])itto-do. allowance to do. as do. to do...
William Hall-do. Salary as do. on the

South West l'oint of Anticoiti to do...
Ditto -do. allowance to do. for an assistant

to do................... ...........
Uitto-do. do. to do. for a servant to do
13. Simon dit Laileur-do. Salary as Water

Bailiff to do.......................
E. B. Lindsay-on1 Account of the Con.

itngent Exienses..................

Sterling, £
Add 1-9

Currency, £
Balance unexpen ded, I

Currency. £11

1834 3 71

225! 0 0
135 01 0

160 0 0

100 0 0

150 0 0

g90 0 0
22110 0

90 0 0O
2210 0

90 0 0
00"10 0
22'10 0

2210 0

3708,11 9

6704 5 4j
74418 4à

74491 3 9
1571 4 11

7606. 8 8

By anouînt of grant per Ordinance 2d.1
Victoria, Cap. 53, to make good a like
sinm advanced tIo the Tinity Honse
Quebec. over-and above the sumns
appropriated by law in 183 .. .......

Ditto-do per do. being the proportion of
£2237 Il 8 less £537 Il 8 for Mont-
real. being to incet, the probable de-
ficiency in the Funds appropriated by
Law. to defray the Expenses of do
in 1839............................

Duties under 45th. Geo. 3rd.
By Amoint collected by R. Il Hamilton,

Naval Officer in the year endei the
10th. October 1839. £3525 0;

Less, Naval Offlicer's Commission
2- per cent, 88 2 6

By Tonnage Iuties on Steam Bouts uinder
2d. Geo. 4th. Cal). 7..... . ....... i

Ditto Amount Collected by the Navai Offi-
cer for the Navigation of
1838. £332 17 8

Less, his Commission of 2j per cent. 8 6 5

Dock Dues in the Cul-de-sac.
By Amount Collected by Wm. K. Raysidè

in the year ended the 10th October
1839. £112 12 10

Less ". per cent commission paid
by warrant. 5 12 6

Currency,£

Montreal, 18th February, 840.

(Signed,) JOS. CARY,

1ins). Geril. Pub. Aects.

Cuirrency.

2037.w9 171

1700 0 O

343 6 
t 61

32. 3

1071 0

l760618

1



(No. 8.)

Statement of Mon ies collected under Provincial Acts 45th Geo. 3d chap. 12, 51st Geo.
3d chap. 2, and 2d Geo. 4th chap. 7, and of the Expenses ineurred in supporting
and improving the Navigation of the River St. Lawrence, from the Basin of
Portneuf in the District of Quebec to the Province Line, during the year ended
1Oth October, 1839, under the Trinity House at Montreal.

Edw. A rmstrong-l2 months
salary as Harbour Master,
to the 30th Septem ber, 1839,

Hypolite Guy-do. as Regis
trar and Treasurer to do.

J. W. De Lisle-salary as Wa-
ter Bailiff, from Ist October,
1838, to 29th May, 1839, at
£45 sterling per anrium,

£29 15 6
Jno. N. Ogilvey-do,

as dIo. fron 30th
May, to 30th Sep-
tember, 1839, at
£75 currency per
ainum, 22 18 8

ilypolite Guv-on Account of
the Cortin'geit Expenses,

Sterling, £
Add 1-9

Currency, £î
Balance unexpended,

Currency, £i

00

10.0

52149

W

Sy proportion of Grant of
£2237 11 8, by Ordinance,
2nd Victoria, chapter 53,
less £1700 for Quebec.-
Being to nieet the probable
deficiency in the Funds ap-
propriated by Law to de-!
frav the expenses of do. in
1839, - -

By Dulies on Shipping pass.'
ing Harbour of Quebec,

upwards.

By anount collected by the,
Naval Officer, in the yeari
ended the 10th October,
1839, £371 12 6i

Less his Commission i
of 2- per cent. 9 5 9.

Currency, £

Montreal, 18th February, 1840.

(Signed,) JOS. CARY,

Insp. Genl. Pub. Accts.

Currency.

537 111 8I

362 61 91

3 Vict. A. 1840.

899 Lb,



(No. 9.)
Statemnent of Monies received, arising froni the rate or Duty imposed by Act 2d William

4th chap. 17, renewed and continued by Ordinance 2d Victoria, chap. 54, on Pas-
sengers or Emuigrants arriving at the Port of Quebec or Montreal, and of the sums
paid thereout for providing Medical assistance for sick Emigrants, and enablinîg
Indigent persons of that description to proceed to the place of tleir destination,
during the season of the Navigation of the year 1839.

RECEIPTS.

By Balance unpaid in 1838.
Amount received by t

Collector at Queb
during the season of t
Navigation of 1839,

£1521 2
Ditto dIo. at

Montreal, 45 4

Total amount currency,

Currency. EXPENDITURE.

657.13. 7 Paid Joseph Morrin, Commis-
lie sioner and Treasurer of

the Emigrant Hospital at
lie Quebec, propdrtion of

the collection 1838,
" A. Simpson, J no. Jones,

and Wmu. De Léry, Coil-
2 iimissioners for the Quebec

1566 6 8 Emigrant Society,
£137 12 6

" Ditto do. and
(o. on account
of 1839, 300 0 0

Samuel Gerard, President
of the Montreal General
Hospital, 01n account ofi
1838 - - -

" William Lunn, Commis-
sioner of the Montreal,
E migrant Society-Bal.
ance of 1838,

£173 7 0j
" Ditto do. pro-

portion of
1839, 391 Il

Balance in the Receiver Gene-!
ral's hands, -

£ 22241 0 3 Total amount currency, £:j

Montreal, 1Sth February, 1840.
(Signed,) JOS. CARY,

Insp. Genl. Pub. Aects.

Currency.

173 7 02

437 12 6

1721 410 i

564

875

22241

18 8
17 2

0~ 3 1

3 Vict. .A. 1840.



3 \T~ A. 1840.

(No. 10.)
Statement of Tonnage Duties collected during ti.e season of the Navigation of the vear

1839, at Quebec and Montreal, unider the Provincial Act 6th William 4th, chap.
35, and of the sums paid thereout, to provide for the Medical treatment of sick
Mariners.

RECEIPT. EXPENDITURE.

AT QUEBEC.

By amount of Tonnage Duty 'o paid Joseph Môiîî1 ''ea-
levied at Quebec in 188of the Comi-
brought fromu last year, i

£1385 10 9 pitul Quebec, c
Less, Expenlse of collccted in 1838, 1316 54

Collection at 5 Balance carrie to next ac-1
per cent., is 69 5 52 S

1316 54
]y A mounut of Tonnage l)uty

levied at (10. in 1839,
£1491 13 10

Less, Expense of
Collection, at 5
per cent., is 74 Il 7 14723

Touil currency, ~e'2733! 7: 7 Total c,]rrencv, El i 273317; 7l1

AT MONTREAL.

B>' amounint of Tonnage L)uityl l'o paid Jmuel Gerrard, Tresi-
lewied at Montreal ii 1838,'~ (lent of te Moureal Geis-

rought fi-ott) last ear, 41121 8 rai oslital-aout , col-.
Do. of do. ut (o. in 1889, 62 141 1 lected in 1838, 41 8

" Balance carried to next ac- 1
count, - - 6214 0

Total cnrrency, LI' 104 77 Total currency, l 1041 7 6

Mon treal, Sth February, 1840.

(Signed,) JOS. CARY,

Insp. Ged. Pub. Accts.

3 Vict. A. 1840.



3 Vict. .1. 1840.

(No. 11.)
Statement of the Funds arising from the Estates of the late Order of Jesuits, from

the 10th October, 1835, to the 10th October, 1839.

CRRRENCY.

Balance in the Receiver General's hands on the 10tlh October, 1835, E 8670.17 4½

For the Year 1836.

By amonnt reccived by the Commissioner of Management
in the 6 montlis ended 31st March, 1836, - - 1270 8 4a

" Ditto in the 6 nontlis do. SOLli September, do. 1222 8 81

From which is Deducted 249217 11I
Twelve months salarv of the Commissioner to

the 30ti Septembe., 1836, - - £200 0 0
Ditto allowance for a Clerk to do. - 100 0 0
Ditto Contingencies to do. . 69 7 5i

369 7 5½

2123 9 8
Aronnt paid the Recciver General, by the Sheriff of Que.;

bec, Coliocation in the case of Murison versus Cour-I
tenav, - - - £10 17 3

Ditto by the Prothonotaries of Quebec, (10. in the
(o. of J. Provan, Ex parte, - 4 15 10"

15.13 I

Total paid to the Receiver General, for 1836,
2139 2 9

For the Year 1837.

By amount received by the Commissioner, to 31st March,11
1837, - - . . - 1151 16 8

Ditto do. to 30th September, do. 1427 13 211

2?579 9 104

From which is Deducted
Twelve months salary of Commissioner, £200 0 0
Ditto allowance for a Clerk, - - 100 0 0
Ditto Contingencies, - - - - 71 Il 111

-- 371.11 111

Total paid to the Receiver General, for 1837, ...... .. .. 2207 17 1l

Carried forward, £ i 13017 18 0-



A. 1840.

Brought forward, £

For the Year 1838.

By amount received by the Commissioner, to 3Ist Marchi,
1838, - --

Ditto do to30th September, do.

From whlich is Deducted
Twelve nonths salarv of the Conimissioner,
Ditto aillovance for a Cier k, - - -
Ditto Contingencies, - - - -

£200 0 0
100 0 0
64 8 9

Collocation paid the Receiver General, by the Sleriff of
Quebec, on account of the Estates, - - -

Total paid to the Receiver General, for 1838,

For the Year 1839.

received by the Comminssioner to SIst Marci

do. to 30th Septeniber, do

Fro in
I'welve mnontlhs salary o

Ditto allowaice for a C
Ditto Conitingencies,
A mounmît paid Mess-s. .J

tion in )amnages to
possession of the upp
ut the time the Lease

12021 i
102 10i

2224' 2!

364 8

185913
5Il1 i

9|
-- Il

6

CURR ENCY.

13017 18 01

191114 8-1

i2698I 10 i
ivlicli is Dedneted
f the Coin finissionîer, £200 0 0
lerk, - - - 100 0 O

. . . 77 4 114'
effrey's, as a compensa.
thei, for lot obtaining
eir part of Sillery Cove,
was granted tlemî, 758 v 6

1135! 55
Amount paid to the Recciver General for I839,¯ 5631 551

Total Currency, £ 16492i 8, 2

Eq~ua in Sterling to £i 14841 3 5

Mon treal, I18th February, 1840.
(Signed,) JOS. CARY,

Insp. Geni. Pub. Accounts.

3 Vict.

By anount
1839,

Ditto

..



3 Vict. A. 1840.

(No. 12.)

Statement of the particulars of the payments and deductions made fron the Revenues of
Lower Canada, for expenses of Collection, Drawbacks, Return Duty, &c. in the
year ended JOth October, 1839.

Payments and Deductions made oui of the Income in ils progress of Collection.

CURR ENCY.

Out of the Duies und1ler the 14th Geo. 3d, Incidents at Quebec, £ 38117 8.
Do. of the do. un1(er 35th do. Drawbacks, £492 Il 2
Do. of the do. under 41>t do. Return Duty ut Quebec, 15 15 3
Do. of the do. under 53d do. do. ut Montreal, 8 10 10
Do. of the do. under 55th do. do. ut Quebec, 86 14 2

- 603.11 5'

Do. of the do. unîder 3d and 4tlh Will. 4th, cap. 59, for Salaries of
the Officers of the Customs at Quebec and Montreal, and Incidents. 2 1

Do. of the Touls on Lachine Canal, for Salaries of Treasurer, T. 1ol
Gatlheîers and lnCi(lei)tal Expenses, - - - - 1736j 13 4

Du. of Duties uiinier the Acts 45th and 51st Geo. 3d by the Naval Officer,

for Commission on Collection, -£96 8 1

--- 105i 14 8

Per Centage allowed to a Clerk of the Custons at Quebec, on the amount
of Tonnage Duty, under 6th Wili. 4th chap. 35, - - 74'11 7

Contingencies, &c. of the Office of Comnnissioner of Jesuits' Estates, and
salary of Coiminissioner, - - - - £377 4 il
and paynhent to Messrs. Jeffrey's, as a compensation in
danages to thein, for not obtaining possession of the upper
part ofSillery Cove, at the time the lease was granted to them,758 0 6

113551 5

Total Dedluctions in progress of Collection, £, 6235 161 6ij



Payments nade or to be made by the Receiver General, out of Duties under 35th Geo.3d.

Incidents at Quebec and Montreal, - - -
Paymenls made or Io he made by the Receiver

General, out of Duties under 3d and 41
William Ah chapter 59. . ST ER

Twelve iontlhs salary of the Collector at Saint
Johmns, to 30th September, 1839, - - £360

Do. of the Guager at (o. to do. - - 90
Do. of 2 Land Waiters at do. to do. - - 126
Do. of I do. at do. to (o. - - 13
Allowance to Collector at do. for Rent of a Custon

House, to do. - - - - 36
Expenses of do. in remitting Monies to the

Receiver General, to 24th April, 1839,
is, - - - £33 12 3

Do. of do. for Stationery, Fuel,
&c. from Ist Jaimary, 1835, to
3Ist December, 1838, 68 8 5

102
Twelve mouthis salary of the Collector and Inspec-

tor of Merchandize at Coteau-du-Lac, to 30th
September, 1839, - - - -

Do. of the Comptroller, to do. - - - -

Allowance to the Co!ector for Rert of a Custom
flouse to do. - - - -

Twelve months salary of 2 Land Waiters at do.
to do, - - - - -

Allowance to the Comptroller and Land Waiters
at d.o. for Boat and hands, to do. - -

Do. per centage to Collector at Stanstead On Col-
lections to l0tli October, 1839, - -

Tvelve montlhs salarv of a Land Waitcr at do. to
30th Septenber, 1839, - - -

A llowance to Collector at dIo. for lient of a Custom
Hlouse to do. - - - -

Do. to do. at Beauce to do. . - -

Do. of per centage to do. to the Othi October, 1837,

Stei rling, 4-P 1

or Curr

Carried foi

LI NG.

0 0
0 0
0 0ý

10 0

0 0

0 8

CURRENCY.ýj CURRENCY.

1790 18 66235 16 6e

360 0 0
180 0 0

32 8 0

54 0 01

54 0 O0

90 0 0H

13 10 0

22 10 0 1
22 10 01

3 14 10

560 3 6
ency, 17 33 i10 6,

vard, £[ 3524! 91 0 623516 6Il

3 Vict. A. 1840.



3 Vict. .4. 1840.5

CURRENCY.

Brought forward, £1 3524 9 0

Payments made or to be made by the Receiver Genl:-Continued.

Per centage on the amount paid to the Receiver General, on
the Rents and profits of the Seigniory of Lauzon,

Do. on Wharfage Dues collected at Montreal, in the years
1837 and 1838, - - - . -

)o, out of the Dock dues in the Cul-du-Sac, commission to
the Superintendant on the collection, to 10th October,
1839, - - - - - - 121 6

Total Currency,

Equal to Sterling,

oURENCY

623516 6

3928 10

10164 7

914718

Montreal, 18th February, 1840.

(Signed,) JOS. CARY,

Insp. Genl. Pub. Accounts.

...

3 Vict. .A. 1840.



3 Vict. A. 1840.

ESTIMATE OF THE CIVIL EXPENDITURE OF THE GOVERNMENT OF
LOWER CANADA FOR THE YEAR ENDING IOTH OCTOBER, 1840.

i I TOTAL
SERVICE. STERLING. sTERLIG.

GOVERNOR AND CIVIL SECRETARY 'S DEPARTMENT.

Salary of the Administrator and Governor General, 4500 0 0
of the Civil Secretary, - - -0 O
of the Assistant do. - .. 0 .
of the two Assistants in the Office, -400 0.0
of.an Extra Writer, froni Ist April, 1840, at 5s.

per diem, - 45 15 0
of the Keeper of the Apartnients of Civil Secretary,

&c. at Montreal, 58 10 0
of the do. of the do. at Quebec, 5810 O
of the Messenger in Civil Secretary's Office, 45 O
of the Extra do. in do. - 41 6 3

Contingent Expenses of Printing, Stationery, Extra writ-
ing, and Expresses, &c. - - -1

Ditto of Postages, - - -0 1

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL. 
95313

Salary of 9 Menibers, at £100 sterling eaclj, per annuni, 900 O 0'
of the Registrar and Clerk, 500 0 01

Allowance to dIo. for Stationery, Printing2 &c. - 500 O 0
Salary of the Assistant Clerk, a - - 183 0 00

of the Messenger and Keeper of the Apartments, 50 O
of the Doorkeeper and Office Servant, - 50 0 -0

1733 O 0
PROVINCIAL SECRETAIIY.

AI!owance to the Provincial Secretary for Rent of an Office
for Registering Grants of Crown Lands, 54 0 01

Contingyeut Expenses of Stationery, Postage, Extra writ- I

C ing & C. « 0 .0450 0 0

Allovancefora aMessenger, 245 0 0

2200 0 0;

REEIVER GENERAL.

Salary of the Receiver General, - - - 1000 0
Allowance for Contingencies, P t , - - 100 0 0

Carried forard, 1100 0 01188513



SERVICE. STERLING. sTERLING.

Brought forward, £ 1100 0 11885 1 3

RECEIVER GENERAL--Continued.

Contingent Expenses attending the counting and depôsiting
Monies in the Vault, under 3 Locks, - 1210 0

--- 111210 0
INSPECTOR GENERAL OF ACCOUNTS.

Salary of the Inspector General, -500 O 0
of the first Clerk, - -0 O
ofthe second do. - -OO

Allowance for an Office Messenger, -40
for Contingencies of Stationery, &c. 25 0

81 0 0
SPECIAL COUNCIL.

Salary of the Chairman of the Special Council, from 18th
April, 1838, to 30th September, 1840, at £400
per annum, - - - 982 0 0

of theClerk, - - - - 450 0 0
of the Assistant Clerk, - - - - 360 0 0
of the 2nd do. - - - 225 0 O
of the 3rd do. - - - 180 0 0

Contingencies of Printing Journals, Ordinances, &c. 2000 0 0
-- 4197 0 0

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.

Salary of the Chief Justice of the Province, - 1500 0 0
of the do. of Montreal, - - 1100 0 0
of Six Puisné Judges, at £900 sterling per annum 5400 0 0
of three Acting Judges, at £900 do. each do. 2700 0 0
of the Provincial Resident Judge at Thiree Rivers, 900 0 0
of the Provincial Judge of the District of St. Francis, 500 0 0
of the do. of the do. ôf Gaspé, 500 0 0

Allowance for Circuits for the Judges, - - 375 0 0
Salaries of the Commissioners of the Court of Requests, and

allowances for travelling expenses, - - 1550 0 O
Salary of the Judge=of the Court of Vice Admiralty, 200 0 0

of the Registrar of do. do. - - - 50O o
of the Marshall of do. do. - - 75 0 O

Carried forward,- £ 14950 .0.0 17959 i
E • 21

3Vict. A. 1840.



3 Vict. A. 1840.

SERVICE.

Brought forward, £

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE-Continued

.Saary of the Attorney General, - -
of the Solicitor General, - -
of the Sheriff of the District of Quebec, - -
of the do. do. of Montreal, - -
of the do. do. of Three Rivers, -
of the <Jo. do. of Gaspé, - -
of the do. do. of Saint Francis,

Allowance to the Sheriffs of Quebec, Montreal and Three
Rivers, for a Public Executioner, at £27 ster-
ling per annum, - - -

Pitto to the do. of Gaspé, for travelling expenses,
Salary of the Coroner of the District of Quebec,

of the do. do. of Montreal,
of the do. do. of Three Rivers,
ofthe do. do. of Saint Francis,
ofthe <Jo. do. of Gaspé,
of the Clerks of the Provincial Court and Clerks of

the Peace at Gaspé, and allowance for travelling
expenses, - - - -

of the Clerk of the Crown at Quebec, -
of the do. at Montreal,
of the dJo. at Three Rivers,
of the Clerk of the Court of Appeals, -

Allowance to the sanie for the Stationery of the Court,
Salary of the Usher of the Court of Appeals, -

of the Interpreter of the Courts at Quebec,
of the do. at Montreal,
of the do. at Three Rivers,
of the High Constable at Quebec, - -
of the do. at Montreal, - -
of the do. at Three Rivers, -
of the Crier of the Courts at Quebec,
of the Tipstaffof do. at do. -
of the Crier of the Courts at Montreal,
of the Tipstaff of do. at do. -
of the Crier and Tipstaff to dJo. at Three Rivers,
of the Keeper of the Court House at Quebec,

Carried forward,

STERLING. TOTAL
STERLING.

14950 0! 0

300
200
100
100
75
70
50

81
10

100
100
50
45
50

1795911 3

60 0 0
100 0 0
40 0 0
20 0 0

120 0 0
6 0 0

27 0 0
40 0 0
40 0 0
25 0 0
36 0 0
36 00
27 0 0
20 0 0
J8 0 0
20 0 0
18 0 0
25 0 0
54 0 0.

170 Iis 0 O 17959 11-31.

3 Vict. A. 1840.
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SERVICE.

Brought forward, Li

ADMINISTIATION OF JUSTICE-ntnintd.

Salary of the Keeper of the Court House at Montreal,
of the do. at Three Rivers,
of the Keeper of the Court Hall and Gaol at New

Carlisle, - - -

.of the do. and do. at Percé,
of the Keeper of the Court Hall at Sherbrooke,
of the Keeper of the Gaol at Quebec, - -

Allowance to the do. for two Turnkeys, - - - -

Salary of the Keeper of the Gaol at Monitreal, - -

Allowance to the do. for two Turnkeys,- - -
Salarv of the Keeper of the Gaol at Three Rivers,
Allowance to the do. for two Turnkeys, - -
Salary of the Keeper of the Gaol at Sherbrooke, - -

of the Physician attending the Gaol at Quebec,
of the do. at Montreal,
of the do. at Three Rivers,
of the do. at St. Francis,

CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF THE ADMINISTRATION OF

JUSTICE.

Contingent Bill s of the Crown Law Officers, -
of the Sheriff of Quebec, -
of the do. of Montreal
of the do. of Three Rivers,
of the do. of Saint Francis,
of the do. of Gaspé,
of the Coroner at Quebec,
of the do. at Montreal,
of the do. at Three Rivers,.
of the da. at St. Francis,
of the do. -at Gaspé,
of the
of the
of the
of the
of the

Clerk of the Crown at Quebec,
do. at Montreal,
(10. at 'I bree Rivers,

Prothonotaries at Quebec, -
do. ut Montreal, -

Carried forward, £

STERLING.

17013 0

72 «|
36 0

36 0
36 0'
18 O

125 0
72 O

125 0!
72
55 0
72 0:
25 0

2001 O
200 0

50 ol
40 0

3500 0
23001 01
5000 01

778 0
200 0
220 0
360 O[
290 0.
70 0
40 0
20 0

150 0
180 01
36 0

450 0
600 0

14194 0

G.

oi01
0!
0'

Q
0

01
01
01
0

0
0
01
0

0. 36206,111 3

.4. 1840.3 Vict.

TOTA L

STEILLIN

0 1795911

01

00'

ti01

Ohi
0.
Oiu

01!
0!
-- 182471 c
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SERVICE.

Brought forward, £

CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF THE ADMINISTRATION OF
JUSTICE--Conltiued.

Contingent Bills of the Prothonotaries at Three Rivers,
of the do. at St. Francis,
of the Clerks of the Peace at Quebec,
of the do. at Montreal,
of the do. at Three Rivers,
of the Prothonotary and do. at Gaspé,
of the Clerk of the Peace at St. Francis,

For the Service of Subpenas and care of Crown Witnesses
at Montreal, - - -

Ditto of do. at Quebec,
Ditto of do- at Three Rivers,

sURVEYoR GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT,

Salary of the Surveyor General, - - -
of the first Clerk to do. at 10s. sterling per diem,
of the second do. to do. - -

Allowance to the Surveyor General, for an Office Servant,
to the do. for Stationery,

Expenses of Postages, - -
Contingent Expenses, - - - -

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL Or MILITIA.

Salary of the Adjutant General, - . 45
of the Deputy Adjutant General, - - 27(of two Asst. Adjutant Generals, at 2180 stg. each, 360
of a Clerk in the Office, at 7s. 6d. currency perdiem, 123
of a Messenger to do. at 3s. 8d. currency per diem, 60

Contingent Expenses of Printing, Postages, Stationery, &c. 450
Salaries of two Provincial Aides-de-Camps, - - 360

PENSIONS.

Mrs. Widow Baby, - - - 150
Mrs. Widow Eloisley, - - - - 200

Carried forward, £1 350

0 0
00 01

0 0'
10 6
710
0 0

0 0

O 0

TOTAL
STERLING.

36206111

STERLING.

14194 0 C

87 0 0
60 0 0

780 0 C
1000 0 0
336 0 0
130 0 0
50 0 0

163 0 0
240 0 0
90 0-0

450 0 0
183 0 O
150 0 01
40 0 0
20 o 0
10 0 0,

250 0 0
---- - 1 1103

2073118

56513
56513 ..

17130] 01 o



3 Vict. A. 1840._______________________________________________________________________ E

SERVICE.

Brought forward,

PENSIoNs-Continued.

Mrs. Le Maistre, - - -

Miss De Louvière, - - -

Mrs. Rottot, - -

Miss Finlay, - - - -

Miss Mackay, - - -

Miss Desbarats, - - -

Two Miss Montizamberts', at £10 each,
Three Miss Launière's, at £10 each,
Thomas A miot, as late Provincial Secretary,
Two Misses De Salaberry's, at £50 each, -
Mrs. Jane Livington, - .
A. Wm. Cochran, - -

Geo. H. Ryland, Retired allowance, as late
the Board of the Jesuits' Estates,

Secretary to

MISCELLANEOUS.

Salaries of the Commissioners of Crown Lands, -

Salary of the Agent for Emigrants at Quebec, - -

Contingent Expenses of the do. - -

Salary of the Clerk of the Terrars of the Queen's Domain,
Commission to the Inspector General of the Queen's Do-

main, 7f per cent. on the receipts from the Damain,
Allowance for translating public documents, in French,
Rent of the Union Buildings-used for. Public Offices for the

Civil Departments of Government at Quebec,
Allowance to the Keeper of that Building, -

Contingent Fxpenses3attending the care of:the same,
Ditto for Fuel for the Publie Buildings and Offices at

Quebec and Montreal, -
Ditto for ordinary repairs, alterations,. and care of

Public Buildings, -
Salary of the Grand Voyer of the Distriot.of.Quebec,

of the do. of Montreal,
,of the do. of Three Rivers,
of the Surveyor of Highways at Gaspé, - .

Carried forward, £

.STERLING.

350

50
21
36
20
18
18
20
30

400
100
50

200

45

1200
400
277

90

300
50

500
40
25

150

1000
150
150

90
50

4472

TOTAL
STERLING.

I 565131 91 70 ,0

0 0
12 0
0 0
o, 0
0 0
0 00f o
0; 0
0l 0
0 0
0 00: 0

0 0
-. 0
0oa

1

K578721 I

1358121 0
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A. 1840.

SERVICE.

3rouglit forward, £

M ISC ELLAN EOUs--Continued.

Salary of the Inspector of Chimnies at Three Rivers,
Salaries of three Keepers of Depots of Provisions on the St.

Lawrence, with a view to the relief of Shipwrecked
persons, - - - . .

Salary of the Master of the Granmar School at Quebec,
Allowance to the do. for Rent of a house, - - .
Salary of the Master of the Grammar School at Montreal,
Allowance tothe do. for Rent ofa house, - -
Salary of the Secretary of the Royal Institution, for the

advancementof Learning, - - -
Allowance to the do. for a Clerk and Contingencies,

to the do. for a Messenger, - -
For unforeseen and indispensable Expenses in the various

branches of the Public Service, - -

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS FOR MILITIA LAND CLAIMs.

Salary of the Secretary, at 20s. currency per dien,
Contingencies, - - - - -

OFFICERS AND SERVANTS OF THE LATE LEGISLATIVE BODIES.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Moiety of the Salary of the Clerk, - - -

of th Assistant Clerk,
of the Writing Clerk Assistant in Com.

mittees, &c. - -

of the Law Clerk, -
of the Master in Chancery, -
of the Sergeant at Arms, -
of the Door Keeper, - -
of the Writing and Engrossing Clerk,
of the Office Keeper and Messenger,-
of three Messengers and Servants, .
of the Librarian at present in charge

of the Library, - -»

Carried forward, £

STERLING.

4472 0 0

25 0 0

150 0 O
200 0 0

90 0 0
200 0 0
54 0 0

90
36
25

2000

329
300

225
180

112
90
40
45
12
78
18
48

180

629

1030

66874

01 10 Q
10 0

10 0

10 0
15 0

12 0

0 0
-5 O

o o

SI o

17 0

61 7

3. Vict.
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SER VICE,

Brouglht forward,

IIOUSE OF AsSEMUJLY.

Moiety of Salary of the Frencli TransIator, - - -
Of the Sergeant at Aris, - - -
of the Clerk of the CIown in Cliancev.
of tie Clerk iof Comnittees, - - -
of the second do. - - -

of three other do. - - -
of two Messengers ancd servants, ·
of the Keeper of the A partmients of thev

House of Assemblv, at present in charge
of the buildincr - - -

of the Librarian at present in charge of
the Librarv, - -

Contingent Experses attending the Insuiranlce of the
bu ildinîg and providing Fuel for the sanie, -

Total fixed] Expenditure of the Civil Goverinent,
Expenses of the Quarantine Establishment ut Quebec and

Grosse Isle, - - - -

Total fixed expenditure includiig Quarantine, Sterling,

PAY AND CONTINGENT EXPENSEs OF THE POLICE FORCE
OF THE CITIES OF QUEBEC ANID MONTREAL.

Salary of the Superintendent of Police at Quebec, -
Pay and Coutingencies of the Police under his charge, -
Salary of Superintendent of Police in the city of Mon treal,
Pay amd continigencies of the Police undler hlis charge, -

Salaries ofthe Stipendiary Magistrates, Pay and Contingen
Expenses rf the Rural Police Force in the Districts of
Montreal and Three Rivers.

Salary of the Inspecting Stipeidiary Magistrate iii the Dis-
trict of Montreal, froi 1 ith November, 1838, to
30th September, 1839, at £450 sterling,

Allowance for Travelling Expenses in sane period,

Carried forwardi, l

F e

AN L

ING.i

67j

STERLING. TOT
STEILI

66874

90 0o 0.
45 0 0'
50 0
90 O 0
95 12!

32. 8 0'

81 0 0

180' 0 0

150 0'
949

£' 67823

]500J

'£ 0032

450 0 :
5500! 0i 0

450: 00
6500 0,, 0o

12900

4501 0
300! 0 0

7501 0' 0 82225. 7; 1

0! 0

0 0!

3 ic.
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SERVICE.

Brouglt forward, £

Safary oflie Slipendiary Illagistrates, 4-c.-Continued.
Salary of the Stipendiary iagistrate ut Ste. Marie de

Monoir, froi Ist July to 30th September, 1839,1
at £270 sterling per aumi , - -

of the do. at >t. Denis, from 26th December, 1838,
to (d. at 10:. sterling per dii , -

of the do. at Napierville, from 6th Jianuary to <do
at £270 sterling, - - . .

of the do. ut St. Scholasti<que, froni 15ith May to (10.1
at £270 sterling per annum, - -

of the do. at Chateauguay, from 1 st A pril to do. at do.
of the do. at St. Johns, frion 16th April to do. ut .10s

sterling per dien, - --
of the dIo. at lioelænil, from Ist Junlv to do. at £270

sterling per annum, - - -
ofthe dJo. at Laprairie, from 15tlh J1uly to do. a t.

£270 sterling per annm 1, - - -

of the dIo al Varennes, fiom GtL Feruary to <Jo. at
£90 sterling per annum, - -

of the <Jo. at St. Etstacbe, from 15th May to do. at
£90 sterling per annum, - - -

of the dJo. at gt. Cesaire, fromn 6th February to do. ai
£90 sterling per annum, - - -

of the <Jo. at ContrecSur, from do. to do. at do.
of the do. at Lacadie, fron 15th May to do. ut dJo.
of the dJo. ut St. Hyacintlhe, from Ist .anuary to do.j

at los. sterling per diem, -
Pay and Contingencies of the Rural Police in the District1

of Montreaml, - -

Suini due to the Commissariat for Barrack Furniture fur-
nished to the Stations of Iural Police, in do.

Salary of the Stipendliarv Magistrate for the District of
Three Rivers, from 17rh November-, 1838, toS0th
September, 1839, ut £270 sterling per annnm,

Pav and ContingeIcies of the Rtuiral Police, in the District
of Three Rivers, -

l'or certain extra expenses of the Office of the Provincial
Secretary, - -

Caiîried forwatrdJ, £

STERLING. TOTAf
ST ER LIN G.

750 0 0 ! 82223 7 1

Il

270 0 0

183 0 0

270 0 0 J
270 0 01
2701 0. 0!
183 0 0 î

270 0 0

27u

90

90

90
90
901

183

7900

1512

270

14001 0

14451
230

96904

il 5
0 0

181 6

!f

1, 
.
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SERVICE.

Brought forward, f?

For certain exirl expeiseIs of the Office of the Surveyor
Geieral, for assistance in bringing up thie buisi-
ness of said Oflice, which had fallen into arrear,

For certain Fees due tu the late Cler-k of the Executive
Council, on petitions fromn M ilitia Men wio served
during the last War with the United States, claimi-
ing granîts of Crown Lands, -

For certain special services to the Civil Governrment of thi:
Provinc, - - - - -

FOR TILE SUPPORT OF CIiARITABT INSTL'UTEL)NS.

For

For

To

To

the Comnmissioners appointed for the relief of in.saneU
persons, and the support of Foundlings, and Inudi-
gent sick persons in the District of Quebec, to
defray their expenses for these objects iii the year
eiding on the 10th October, 1810, - - '

the Conunissioners for the relief of Insane persons, and
the support of Foundlings and IndigEnt sick per. j
sons in the Distict of Montreal to defrav their
expenses for these objects, in the year ending 10ti
October, 1840, - - - -

the Commissioners for the sane objects in the district,
of Three Iivers, to enab'e thein to defray the
balances due anîd incurred by them for these pur-t

poses, in the year ended 10th October, 1839,
enable the same Commissioners to defray their expen.

ses for the samile objects, during the present yeai, I
ending 10th October, 1840, - -

the Corporation of the General Hospital of Montreal,
towards defraying tieir current expenses for i the
present year, - - - -

the Managers of the Female Orphan Asylum of Quebec,
the do. of the Montreal Protestant Orphan Asviim
the do. of the Ladies Benevoletnt Society ait Mon-

treal, for Widows and Orphans,
the do. of the Catholie Orphan Asylum at Quebec,ji

Carried forward, :

I I

s•rERLING.j

200

1000

1600

11501 0

205¡'

680

900
90

90

103l99

0' 7i

0 0

0 0ý
0. 0.i

00

19:1

TOT AI
s FE R LING.

96904 1 S. 6
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STER LING.

i| |
Broughit fourward, £ 103299 19' i

For the support qf Charitable Inslitutions-Continued.

To the Manager oflthe Male Orphan Asylum at Quebec, 90 0 0
To the Charitable Ladies of the Catiolic Or'plhan Asylun at

Montreal, - - - - 90 0
To enable the Commissioners of the Enigrant Hospital af

Quebec, to receive into that Hospital person.-
attacked with contageous diseases, - - 270 0 0

FOR THE PROMOTION OF EDUCATION.

Towards the support of the National School at Quebec, 100 0 0
Ditto of the do. at Montreal, - - 1001 o o
Ditto of the Society ' of Education at Quebec,j 252 0 0
Ditto of the do. at Three Rivers. - 90 0 O
Ditto of the Bitish and Canadien Scbool at

Quebee, - - 180 0 0
Ditto of the do. do at Montreal, - 180 0 0
I)itto otf tihe St. A ndrews Schîool ut Quebec, 90 0 O
Di o of the M ont retil Itecollet Sclool, - 54 0 0
Ditto of the St. Jacques School at Montreal, 180 0 0
Ditto of the Montreal A merican Presbyterian

Fiee School, - - - 90 0.0
1)itto of the Teacher of the Academy ut

Berthier, - - - 90 0 0
Ditto of the College Ste. A nne de la Pocatière, 180 0 O
Dirto of the College ofu Clamîbly, - 180 o of
Ditto of the (lo. of St. H vacinthe, - 180 0 0
Ditto of the do. of L'Assomption, 90 0 o
I)itto of the Ac'ademy at Char'lestown, 90 0 0
Ditto of the Stanstead Seminiry, . 90 0 0
Ditto of the A.cademy at Sheffold, - 90 0 0
Ditt of the Serinarv at Lenoxville, 90 0 0
I)itto of the Master ;of the Sciool under the

Royal Institution ut Three tiversi
fo' his Sala'y, - - 1 40 10 0

Ditto ofthte Sher'br'ooke Academy - 100 o 0

Carried for'ward, £ 2536 10, 0103749 19 1
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Brouglt forward, £(i 1253610 0 10374 91-

For the promotion of Education- Continued.

Towards the support of the Revd. A ndrew Balfur's School
at Waterloo, in tihe To'wniiship I

Siefford, - - - 900

For the pension of A ngtstus Wolff, as a superannuateci - 226 0
Slhool Master under the Royal institutioi fur the'

vear 1840, - - -- loi

Tro defray the balance of Expenscs necessarily incurred in
causing the different School Districts in thiîiI
Province (thosc of Gaspé excepted) to be visited in
order to obtain accurate infbrmation as to the statl

of the School Houses for the erectioi or purchas
of which public money han been granited. for ai.
statemienit of the Schools, if any nov kept in theU

said school district, the Techiers 'and nunber of'
scholars and the branches taught, the books used, !
and inanner iii whîich suclh school is supported, 70 0

To the Literary and Historical Society of Quebec as anii
towards defraying their expenses during theq
preset year, - .- - -45 0' 0

To the Natural History Society of Montreal thé sane, 45 O

To the Committee af Managenent of the Quebec Mecha-
nic's Institute as aid for the present year, 4 0 O

The sane to the Montreal Mechanic's Institute, 45 G o.

To the Medical Factlty of McGill Collége on accounit o
the expenses of holding their Medical Lectures G

durinig the years 1839 aud 1840, - 9

For Public Works, improvement ofInternal Communications,
EZncouragement of Agriculture and other purposes.

'Towards continuing the repairs and improveiments to thel

rond leading to the Province of New Br25uswick 50 0.

For conpleting the do. and do. to the New Hill at Point- I
Levi made by the Comm rnissioner's .for internaili
Communications in the year 1818, - 400 0 0

For continuing the Improvenents to the Post Road by the
Kenebec in the State of Maine, - - 60 0: 0

Carried forward, £ ~ i l49 1<

•. 1840.:3 -Vict.
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SERVICE.

Brought forward, £

Public Wlorks, improremenis, &ec.-Conlinued.

Allowance to Pierre Brocu for residing on the Kempt i
Road from M etis to Ristigouche, for the present vear'

For erecting a bridge over the River Cap Rouge in the Dis-.
trict ofQuebec the former grant being insInIicienti

For Drains and Water Closets to the Montreal Gaol,
For rendering Fireproof the Vaults of the Montreal Court

Blouse, - - - -

To rebuild the bridge over the River Delisie, County ofI
Vaudreuil, - -

For defraying the Salaries and contingent expenses of tih
Conimissioners of Indemnitv from Ist October,
1839 to 30th A [ril,1840,the close oftheir operation

On accouit of the Aniotnt of 1 ndemnities awarded bv the
Commissioners for losses by lovalists in cons
quence of the Rebellion, - - -

To defray the balance due for postages for the Publie De
partnents for 1839, - - .- -

For the Salary of the Deputy Collector at ihe port of
PhiIlipsburg dependant on the Port of St. John11
for the year ending 10th October 1840. -

For the Salary of a Land wvaiter at tlat Port for the sam
period, - - I

For the A llowance to the Deputy Collector at that. Port foir
rent of a Ciistomi oiise for the same Period, 

To the Agricultural Society of the District of Quîebec outof:!
which the Society of the Couînty of Quebec shall
receive its proportion, - - -

Towards the expense of improving the Rapids of Ste. A nue,,

Total Sterlin,r

iTOlIA .-
s TEtLL.RN,1

I 1801
5000:

;£, 19944 4!

10 o

0 o|

3 101!

Montreal, 8tI NMay, 1840.

-JS. CARY,

JIn]sp. Gmll . Plibl. Are ms,

(Signedî.)

3 Vict' A. 1840.
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INDEX
TO THE CONTINUATION OF THE

FIFTH VOLUME OF THE JOURNALS

OF THE

SPECIAL COUNCIL
OF THE

PROVINCE OF LOWER CANADA.

.ICTS continued. See Ordinances, (2.)

made permanent. See Ordinances, (3.)

Address to the Governor General. Motion, for an Address to His Excellency, for copies of
such communications. and correspondence as have been received froni or held
with Her Majesty's Government or the Seminary of St. Sulpice, upon the- subject of
the Ordinance (38) to incorporate the Ecclesiasties of the said Seminary, negd.
upon a division, 94.

Motion, for an Address to His Excellency, for a State.
mentof the monies, debts and funds held by or owing to the Seminary of St. Sulpice
of Montreal, exclusive of the arrears of Lods et Ventes and Cens et Rentes men-
tioned in the Ordinance (38.) to incorporate the Ecclesiastics of the said Seminary,
97. negd. upon a division, 98.



3 & 4 Vic. Index. .. 18-10.

Administration of Justice. Sec Ordinances, (9.) (13.) (51.) (52.)

Agriculture, Encouragement of. See Ordinances, (32.)

Assessment. Certain Officers ofthe Army exempted from. See Ordinances, (44.)

Assistant Judges. See Governor General; Ordinances, (17.)

Attainder ofcertain persons. See Ordinances, (19.)

BANK of Montreal. See Ordinances, (56.)

Board of Works. See Ordinances, (53.)

C AMBLY CANAL. See Ordinances,(23.)

Charitable Institutions. See Ordinances, (32.)

Chief Justice, The. Declines voting on the proposed Ordinance (38.) to incorporate the
Ecclesiastics ofthe Seminary of St. Sulpice, for reasons stated by him, 106.

Civil Expenditure of the Provincial Government. See Ordinances, (32.) (33.)

Clis ofQuebec. See Ordinances, (34,)

Copper and Brass Coin. See Ordinances, (11.)

Costs in suits instituted on behalf of the Crown. Sec Ordinances, (24.)

Court ofKing's Bench at Sherbrooke. See Ordinances, (27.)

Court Houses and Gaols. See Ordinances, (1.)

DIVISION of the Province. See Ordinances, (51.)
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EcCLESIASTICS of the Seminary of St. Sulpice of Montreal. See Ordinances, (38.)

Education, promotion of. See Ordinances, (32.)

Emigrants. See Ordinances, (16.)

FORTIFICATIONS at Quebec. See Ordinances, (34.) (40.)

GAOLS. See Ordinances, (I.)

Gaspi, Inferior District of. See Ordinances, (5.) (9.)

Governor General. Declares the Cou ncil adjourned from 13th to 28th May, 89.

Ex plains several items contained in the Supply Ordinance (32.) for the year 1840,
73.

Names a Member to sit on the Special Comniittee on the Judicature Ordinances,
(51.) (52.) in the room of another who has obtained His Excellency's leave tu
withdraw therefron, 164.

Message from His Excellency, transmitting for the information of the Council, with
reference to theclraught of the Ordinance (17.) relative to the Assistant Judges,
the opinion given by the Chief Justice and other Judges, on the operation of the
Ordinance 2d Vict. Cap. 13, 29.

. ..- r-transmnitting a Despatch and enclosures fron the
Secretary of State for the Colonies, respecting the Ordinances passed during the
Session of the Council held in the Spring of 1839, 18. See Appendix (A.)

------ --transmitting two Letters from the Stipendiary Magis-
trate at Laprairie, suggesting certain alterations in the Ordinance regulating the
granting of Tavern Licences, together with a Copy of a minute of the Executive
Council to whom those Letters were referred, 45.

Proposes certain Ordinances for the consideration of the Council, in person, 106,
117, 133, 176, 205. By Message, 4, 18, 24, 36, 51, 64, 71, 76, 84, 91, 95,
123, 130, 207.
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Governor General, continued

- Takes his seat at the head of the Council Table, 37, 73, 77, 86, 105, 117, 133,
138, 153, 176, 199, 202, 210, 220.

Gunpozvder. See Ordinances, (42.)

IH IGH TREiASON. See Ordinances, (29.)

Hlighways. See Ordinances, (25.)

INDEMNIFICATION of certain persons. See Ordinances, (19.)

indians, further protection of. See Ordinances, (55.)

Internal Communications, improvement of. See Ordinances, (32.)

tJUDICATURE of the Province. See Ordinances, (51.)

Justice, administration of. See Ordinances, (9.) (13.) (51.) (52.)

K.

LIGIITS and LIGIIT HOUSES
nances, (30.)

in the Gulp

M ILITA RY WORKS at Quebec. See Ordinan

llilitia. See Ordinances, (14.) (35.)

Montreal Advocates' Library. See Ordinances, (49.)

- Bank. See Ordinances, (56.)

h and River St. Lawrence. See Ordi-

ces, (40.)
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Montreal, City and Toron of. See Ordinances, (4 1.)

-- Fire Assurance Company. See Ordinances, (50.)

.larbour. See Ordinances, (36.) (37.)

Public Bakery and Fuel Company. See Ordinances, (31.)

NEW DIVISION of the Province. See Ordinances, (5 1.)

Notaries in the Inferior District of Gaspé. See Ordinances, (5.)

OFIiICERS of Her Majesty's Army. See Ordinances, (44.)

Orders of the day, discharged, 56, 57, 69, 94, 121, 132, 136, 137, 153.

...-. escinded, 58, 60, 69, 81, 208.

Ordinances:-

1. To continue for a limited time two certain Acts therein mentioned, relative to the

erection of Court louses and Gaols in the several Counties of this Province, and
for other purposes therein mentioned, read the first time, 4. Read the second

time, and amended, 5. Further amended, 31. Passed by the Governor General

and Council, 41.

2. Further to continue for a limited time certain Acts therein mentioned, read the

first time, 4. Read the second time, 7. Amended, 7, 8, 31. Passed by the Go-

vernor General and Council, 41.

3. To render permanent certain Acts therein mentioned, read the first time, 4. Read

the second time, 8. Amendments proposed, and negd. upon divisions, 9, 10, 11,

12, 13, 14, 15, 16. A clause struck out, upon a division, 16. Passed by the Go-.
vernor General and Council, 38.

.- 4. To amend and render permanent an Act passed in the ninth year of the Reign of

King George the Fourth, for the more effectual extinction of Secret Incum-
brances on Lands, read the first time, 4. Read the second time, 23. Amended, 23,
24. Passed, under a new Titie, by the Governor General and Council, 40.
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Ordinanccs, continued

5. To provide permanently fbr the want ofNotaries in the Inferior District of Gaspé,
and to remove the doubts theiein mentioned, read the first time, 4. Read the
second time, and amended, 17. Passed by the Governor General and Council,
38.

6. To render permanent certain Ordinances therein mentioned, read the first time,
19. Read the second time, 26. Aînended, 26, 27, 32. Passed, under a new Title,
by the Governor General and Council, 77.

7. To amend and render permanent an Ordinance passed iii the second year of Her
Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Ordinance to anend the Act passed in the
" thirty sixth year of the Reign ofKing George the Third, chapter nine, coin-
" monly called the Road Act," read the first imne, 19. Read the second time,
21. Question of concurrence thereon negd. upon a division, 22.

S. To render permanent certain Acts of the Legislature of this Province relative to
the District of St. Francis, read the first tirne, 19. Read the second time, and
agreed to, upon a division, 21. Passed by the Governor General and Council,
37.

9. To render permanent certain Acts therein mentioned relative to the Administration
of Justice in the Inferior District of Gaspé, read the first time, 19. Read the
second tirne, and agreed to, upon a division, 20. Passed by the Governor
General and Council, 37.

10. To render permanent, with the amendment made therein by a certain Ordinance,
certain Acts of the Legislature of this Province, relating to the establishment of
Registry Offices, read the first time, 19. Read the second time, and agreed to,
21. Passed by the Governor General and Council,SS.

11. To anend und render permanent an Ordinance passed in the second year of Her
Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Ordinance to prevent the fraudulent manu.
" facture, imporiation ori circulation of spurious Copper and Brass Coin," read
the first time, 19. Read the second time, and agreed to, 22. Passed by the
Governor General and Council, 39.

12. To regulate the practice of the Courts of Judicature in this Province, in certain
proceedings, read the first time, 25. Read the second time, 33. Further discus-
sion thereof postponed, 33,43, 52.

13. To amend and render permanent the Act therein mentioned passed to facilitate
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Ordinances, continued

the Administration of Justice in Civil matters, in the Districts of Quebec, Mon-
treal, Three Rivers, and St. Francis, read the first time, 25. Read the second
time, and arîeed to, 33. Passed by the Governor General and Council, 39.

14. Further to continue for a limited time, an Ordinance passed in the first year of
Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Ordinance to provide for the better de-
fence of this Province, and to regulate the Militia thereof," read the first time,
25. Read the second tinie, and amended, 32. Passed by the Governor General
and Council, 40.

15. To render permanent an Ordinance passed in the second year of Her Majesty's
Reign, intituled, " An Ordinance to secure to and confer upon Henri Vallotte,
" an inhabitant of this Province, the civil and political rights of a natural born
" British Subject," read the first time, 25. Read the second time, and agreed
to, 33. Passed by the Governor General and Council, 40.

16. To renew and render permanent the Fund created by a certain Act therein men-
tioned, for defraying the expense of providing Medical assistance for Sick Emi-
grants, and of enabling indigent persons of that description ta proceed to the
place of their destination, read the first time, 25. Day appointed for the second
reading, 29. Order deferred, 32, 35.

17. To remove certain doubts as ta the construction of the Ordinance therein men-
tioned, relative to the appointment of Assistant Judges in certain Districts of this
Province, read the first time, 25. Read the second tine, 34. Amended,61,62.
Passed, under a new Titie, by the Governor General and Council, 87.

18. To suspend in part and to amend a certain Act and a certain Ordinance therein
mentioned, relative to Taverns and Tavern Keepers, read the first tine, 25.
Read the second time, 33. Referred to a Special Committee, upon a division, 63.
Amendments reported, 66. Agreed to, with the exception of one, 68. Further
amended. 208. Passed, under a new Titie, by the Governor General and
Council, 213.

19. To render permanent certain Ordinances therein mentioned, providing for the
indemnification of persons who may have acted in the suppression of unlawful
assemblies, or oftreasonable practices, and for the attainder of persons against
whom sentences may have been given by Courts Martial, read the first time, 25.
Read the second time, and agreed to, 33. Passed by the Governor Gcneral and
Council, 39.
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Ordinances, continued

20. To render permanent an Ordinance passed in the second year of Her Majesty's
Reign, intituled, " An Ordinance to secure to and confer upon Alfred Rambau,
" an inhabitant of this Province, the civil and political rights ofa natural born
" British Subject," read the first Lime, 37. Read the second time, 43. A mended,
52. Passed by the Governor General and Council, 79.

1. Tlo extend the provisions of the Ordinance for establishing an efficient system of
Police in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, to the District of St. Francis in
this Province, read the first time, 37. Read the second time, and agreed to, upon
a division, 45. Passed hy the Governor General and Council, 78.

22. To render permanent the Ordinance therein mentioned, relative to the Estates and
Property in this Province occupied for the Ordnance Service, rend the first
time, 37. Read the second time, and agreed to, 44. Passed by the Governor
General and Cou ncil, 78.

23. To amend an Ordinance passed in the second year of Her Majesty's Reign, inti-
tuled, " An Ordinance to authorize the Commissioners for making the Canal
" from St. John's to Chambly, to borrow a certain sum of money to complete
" the said Canal," read the first time, 37. Read the second time, and amended,
56. Further amended, 60, 70. Passed by the Governor General and Council.
79.

24. To renove certain doubts therein mentioned, and to make provision with regard
to the Costs in Suits and proceedings at Law of a Civil nature instituted on
behalif of the Crown, rend the first time, 37. Read the second time, 44. The
further discussion thereof postponed, 45. Order discharged, 56.

25. To provide for the improvement during the Winter Season, of the Queen's
lighways in this Province, and for other purposes, rend the first time, 37.

flead the second time, 46. Aniended, upon divisions, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50.
One of the amendments reconsidered, and anended, 52. The 4th Clause recon-
sidered ; Motion to amend it ; An amendment proposed, and negd. upon a divi-
sion, 53. The main motion also negd. 54. The 4th Clause amended, upon a
division, 58. The Ordinance again considered ; An amendment proposed
The previous Question put and carried in tie affirmative, upon a division,
82. The amendinent agreed to, upon a division, 83. Passed by the Gover-
nor General and Council, 87.

26. To render permanent a certain Ordinance for more effectually preventing the ad-
ministering or taking ofunlawful Oaths, and for preventing treasonable and se-
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Ordinances, continued:

ditious practices, read the flrst time, 51. Rend the second time, and agreed to,
57. Read the third time, 78. Passed by the Governor General and Council, 79.

27. To repeal in part a certain Act therein mentioned, and to make better provision
with regard to the Court of King's Bench holden at Sherbrooke in the District of
St. Francis, read the first time, 51. Day appointed for the second reading, 55.
Order discharged, 57.

28. To extend the period during which wooden Dwelling Houses may be built in the
Town of Tliree Rivers, read the first time, 51. Read the second time, 57.
Council résolves that no further proceedings be had thereon, ibid.

29. Further to continue for a limited time a certain Ordinance therein mentioned,
relative to the apprehension and detention of persons charged with Hiigh Treason
or Treasonable practices, or other offences of a like nature, read the first time,
64. Day appointed for the second reading, 65. Order postponed, 68.

30. To amend a certain Act therein mentioned, and to provide means for maintaining
the Lights and Light Houses on the River and Gulph of St. Lawrence, within
the limits of this Province, and for improving ithe navigation of the said River
within the said limits, read the first time, 64. Day appointed for the second
reading, 65. Order read, 68. Discharged, 69.

.- 31. To incorporate the Montreal Public Bakerv and Fuel Company, read the first
time, 64. Read the second time, and referred to a Special Committee, 68. Re-
port, 91. The Report and Ordinance referred to a Cominittee of the whole
Council, ibid. Considered in Committee ; again referred to a Special Coin-
mittee, upon a division, 93. Amendments reported, 113. Agreed to, 123,
.124. Further consideration of the Ordinance postponed, 124. Considered and
amended, 125, 126. Passed by the Governor General and Council, 164.

32. To make provision for defraying the Civil Expenditure of the Provincial Govern.
ment for the year ending on the tenth day of October 1840 ; for the support of
certain Charitable Institutions ; for the promotion of Education ; for certain
Public Works ; for the improvement of Internal Communications; for the en-
couragement of Agriculture, and for other purposes, read the first time, 71.
(Several items contained therein explained by the Governor General, 73.) tead
the second time, 73. Agreed to, 74. Passed by the Governor General and
Council, 86.

33. To make good a certain sum of money therein mentioned advanced in payment of
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certain indispensable Expenses of the Civil Government of the. Province, be-
tween the first day of November 1838, and the thirty-first day of October 1839,
read the first time, 71. Read the second time, 73. Agreed to, 75. Passed by
the Governor General and Couincil, 86.

34. To revive and amend a certain Act made to restrain all persons fiom nnderrmining
the Cliffs on which the Fortifications at Quebec are constructed, read the first
tlime, 76. Read the second time, ibid. Ar ended, 77. Passed by the Gover-
nor General and Council, 88.

35. To anend an Ordinance therein nentioned relative to the Militia of this Province,
read the first time, 76. Read the second time, and agreed to, 77. Read the
third time, 87. Passed by the Governor General and Council, 88.

-- 36. To auithorize the Commissioners for the improvement and enlargement of the
1-arbour of Montreal, to horrow a further surn of ne iey, and for other pur-
poses, read the first time, 76. ltead the second tine, 80. Amended 80, 81.
Passed by the Governor General and Council, 88.

- - 37. To render permanent a certain Ordinance therein mentioned relative to the im.
provement and enlargrement of the Harbour of Montreal, read the firsit time,
84. Read the second time, and agreed t, 85. Passed by the Governor Gene.
ral and Council, 89.

... - 38. To incorporate the Eccleciaqtics of the Seminary of St. Sulpice of Montreal; to
confirm their Title to the Fiefand Seigniory of the Island of Montreal, the Fief
and Seigniory of'the Lake of the Two Mountains, and the Fief and Seigniory of.
St. Sulpice in tis Province; to provide for the gradual extinction of Seigniorial
riglits and dues within the Seigniorial limits of the said Fiefs and Seigniories,
and for other purposes, read the first time, 92. Day appointed for the second
reading, ibid. Order read, 93. Motion to discharge the Order, and refer the
Ordinance to a Special Comnimittee ; Two other Motions in amendment thereto,
negd. upon divisions, 94. The main Motion agreed to, upon a division, and
the Ordinance referred, 95. Amendments reported, 100. The further consi-
deration of the Ordinance and Amendments postponed, ibid. Order read ; Mo-
tion, that the Order be discharged, and the Ordinance be read a second time
on ist December ; (The Chief Justice declines voting on the proposed Ordi-
nance for reasons stated by him ;) The Motion is then negd. upon a division,
106. The first Amendment reported by the Special Committee, agreed to, 107.
The others negd. upon divisions, 108, 112. Other Amendrnents proposed and
nzegd. upon divisions, 107, 108, 109, II1. The 12th and 13th Clauses amnended,
upon divisions, 110, 11. Passed by the Governor General and Council, 122,
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59. To provide for the improvement of the R oads in the neighbouihood of and leading
to the City of Montreal, and to raise a fund for that purpose, read the first time,
96. Reed the second time, and referred to a Special Committee, 97. Anend-

ments reported, 101. Agreed to, 116. 117, 118, 119, 120. Further anend-

ed, 117, 118, 119, 120. Passed by the Governor General and Council, 152.

40. To ensure more fully the efficiency of the Fortifications and Military Works at

Quebec, and for the greater safety and bet ter defence of that City, read the first

time, 96. Read the second time, and reerred to a Special Comnmittee, 99.

--- 41. To incorporate the City and Town of Montreal, read the first time, 106. Day

appointed for the second reading, 115. Order discharged, and lie Ordinance

referred to a Special Committee, 121. Amendments reported, 138. Vi'e lst to

10th clauses, as amended, agreed to, 154, 155. The anendnent to thie 1 lih

clause, agreed to, 155. Motion to strike out the said Clause, as amended, and
substitute two others in lieu thereof, ibid. Negd. upon a division, 156. Ti ie

1lith to 44th clauses, as amended, agreed to, 156, 157. One of the amend-

mentE negd. upon a division, 158. The other clauses and amendments agreed

to, ibid.' Fui ther amended, 165, 166. Passed by the Governor Generai and

Council, 211.

42. To provide for the better prevention of accidents, by the storing and keeping of

Gunpowder within or near the City of Montreal, read the itrst urme, 117. Re-

ferred to a Special Committee, 118. Amendments reported, 126. Agreed to,
129. Passed, under a new Title, by the Governor General and Council, 164.

43. To incorporate the City and Town of Quebec, read the first time, 123. Referred

to a Special Committee, 123. Amendments reported, 145. The Ist to 10ti

clauses, as amended, agreed to, 159, 160. 'lhe arnendment to the 1 ith clause

agreed to, 160. Motion to strike out the said clause, as amended, and substitute
two others in lieu thereof, ibid. Negd. upon a division, 161. The 1 Ith to 44th
clauses, as amended, agreed to, 161, 162. One of the amendmenti negd. upon

a division, 163. The other clauses and amendments agreed to, ibid. Further
amended, 167. Passed by theGovernor General and Council, 210.

.- 44. To exempt certain Officers of Her Majesty's Army froum the payment of the rate or

assessment therein mentioned, in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, read the

first time, 130. Read the second time, 132. Referred to a Special Committee,
153. Amendments reported, and agreed to, 206. Passed by the Governor

General and Council, 212.
0 * 2
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45. To appropriate a further sum of money to defray the expenses of the Rural Police
in the Districts of Montreal and Three Rivers, for the year ending in October
1840, read the first time, 130. Read the second time, 131. Referred to a Spe-
cial Committee, 132. Reported without any amendnent, 134. Agreed to,
135. Passed by the Governor General and Council, 152.

46. For making a Rail Road from the City of Montreal to the Province Line at or
near Point à Beaudet, read the first time, 130. Day appointed fbr the second
reading, ibid. Order discharged, and the Ordinance referred to a Special Coin-
mittee, 132. Anendments reported, 170. Agreed to, 200, 201. Further
amended, 205. Passed by the Governor General and Council, 212.

47. To incorporate the Quebec Advocates' Library, read the first time, 133. Day
appointed for the second reading, 134. Order discharged, and the Ordinance
referred to a Special Cominittee, 136. Reportid without any amendnent,
171. The Ordinance agreed to, 217. Passed by the Governor General and
Council, 221.

48. To incorporate the Qnebec Library, read the first time, 133. Day appointed for
the second reading, 134. Order discharged, and the Ordinance referred to a
Special Committee, 136. Reported without any amendment, 171. The Ordi-
nance agreed to, 217. Passed by the Governor General and Council, 222.

49. For the incorporation ofthe Advocates' Library and Law lnstitute of Montreal,
read the first time, 133. Day appointed for the second reading, 134. Order
discharged, and the Ordinance referred to a Special Committee, 136. Amend-
ments reported, 171. Agreed to, 219. Passed, under a new Title, by the Go.
vernor General and Council,221.

50. To incorporate certain persons therein mentioned under the name of the Montreal
Fire Assurance Company, read the first time, 133. Day appointed for the second
reading, 134. Order discharged, and the Ordinance referred to a Special Com-
mittee, 137. Amendments reported, 168. Agreed to, 169. Passed by the
Governor General and Council, 211.

51. To establish a new Division of the Province of Lower Canada into Districts, and
to alter and amend the Judicature, and provide for the better and more efficient
administration of Justice throughout the said Province, read the first time, 134.
Referred to a Special Committee, ibid. Amendments reported, 177. Agreed
to, with the exception of one, 190, 192, 193, 194, 195, 196, 214. Further
anended, 194. Otler amendments proposed, and negd. upon divisions,.190,
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Ordinances, continued

191, 193, 194, 195, 196. Passed, under a. new Titlee by the Governor General
and Council, 220.

52. To provide for the easy and expeditious administration of Justice in Civil causes
and matters involving small pecuniary value and interest, throughout this Pro-
vince, read the first time, 134. Referred to a Special Committee, ibid. Amend-
mentBreported, 177. The Amendments, 183. Agreed to, 197, 200. Further
considered, 205. Passed by the Governor General and Council, 213.

.--- 53. To amend and render permanent the Ordinance establishing a Board of Works in
this Province, read the first time, 176. Read the second time,. and amended,
199. Passed by the Governor General and Council, 211.

54. For making a Rail Road from Carillon to Grenville, read the first time, 176.
Referred to a Special Committee, 177. Amendments reported, 202. Agreed
to, 202, 203. Passed by the Governor General and Council, 220..

- 55. To provide for the further protection of the Indians in this Province, read the first
time, 176, Read the second Lime, 203. Amended, 204. Read the third
time, under a new.Title, 213. Passed by the Governor General and Council,.
214.

.-- 56. To amend the Ordinance incorporating the Bank of Montreal, read the first time,
206. Read the second time,. and agreed to, 209. Passed by. the Governor
General and Council, 212.

57. To amend an Ordinance, intituled, " An Ordinance for establishing an efficient
Ci system ofPolice in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal," and also to amend a
certain other Ordinance, intituled, " An Ordinance to extend the provi-
« sions ofthe Ordinance for establishing an efficient system of Police in the
" Cities ofQuebec and Montreal," read the first time, 208. Referred to a.
Special Committee, ibid. Amendments reported, 214. Agreed to, and -the
blanks in two of them filled up, 215, 216, 217. Passed, under a new. Title, by
the Governor General and Council, 221.

...--- made permanent. See Supra, (6.)

. ..-..- passed in.the Spring of 1839. See Governor General.

Ordnance Property. See Ordinances, (22.),
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PERSONS charged with High Treason, &c. See Ordinances, (29.)

Police. See Ordinances, (21.) (45.) (57.)

Practice of the Courts ofJudicature. See Ordinances, (12.)

Public Works. See Ordinances, (32.)

Q UEBEC A DVOC ATES' LIBRARY. See Ordinances, (47.)

City and Town of. See Ordinances, (43.)

Library. See Ordinances, (48.)

Queen's Highways. See Ordinances, (25.)

Questions previous, carried in the affirmative, 82.

negatived, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 22, 26, 27, 28, 53, 54, 68, 94, 9 :
107, 108, 109, 111, 112, 156, 158, 161, 163, 191, 193, 194, 195, 196.

RxIL ROLDS. SeeOrdinances, (46.) (54.)

Rambau, Alfred. See Ordinances, (20.)

Registry Offices. See Ordinances, (10.)

Road4ct of 36Lh Geo. III. Cap. 9. See Ordinances, (7.)

Roads. See Ordinances, (25.) (39.)

Rules and Orders with respect to the second reading of Ordinances, suspended, 76,77, 80, 85.

Rural Police. See Ordinances, (45.)
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SAINT FR ANCIS, District otf. See Ordinances, (8.) (2 1.)

Secret incumbrances on Lands. See Ordinances, (4.)

Seminary of St. Sulpice ofMontreal. See Add-esses ; Ordinances, (38.)

Special Council. Members take the Oath and their Seat, 4,.26, 56, 90.

Adjourns to particular hours on future days, 5, 6, 8, 19, 26, 30, 35, 42, 62, 65, 69, 70,
74, 75, 83, 90, 92, 96, 98, 99, 100, 105, 115, 122, 125, 129, 131, 132 135, 153, 165,
168, 175, 198, 201, 207, 209,218.

to particular hours on same day, 72, 85, 137, 219.

Is adjourned fron 13th to 28th May, 89.

The naines of the Councillors taken down upon divisions, 6, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15,
16, 17, 20, 21, 26, 27, 28, 44, 45, 47, 53, 54, 58, 63, 82, 93, 94, 95, 98, 106, 107, 108,
109, 110, 111,112, 113, 121, 126, 151, 154, 156, 158, 159, 161, 163, 166, 167, 191,
192, 193, 194, 195, 196, 216.

Resolves that no further proceedings be had upon the Ordinance (28.) to extend the
period during which wooden dwelling houses may be built in the Town ofThree
Rivers, 57.

The Members discharged from further attendance, 222.

TA VERNS and TAVERN KEEPERS. See Governo.r General; Ôrdinances, (18.);

Three Rivers, Town of. See Ordinances, (28.)

Treasonable practices. See Ordinances, (26.)

NLAWFUL OA THS. See Ordinances, (26.).
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VALLOTTE, IIENRI. See Ordinances, (15.)

WOODEN DWELLING BOUSES. See Ordinances, (28.)

X
Y.

Z.




